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S.L. DOSHI: Life Sketch and His Tribal-World
C.L. Sharma

Abstract

S.L. Doshi (1928-2010) was awarded Ph.D. in 1971 for his work on Bhil tribe. He taught in 
Government Colleges of Rajasthan, Mohanlal Sukhadia University, South Gujarat 
University and as Visi�ng Professor in M.D. University, Rohtak. Rajasthan Sociological 
Associa�on honored him with Life Time Achievement Award. He has been an authority on 
tribal studies on Rajasthan. He wrote textbooks in Hindi and English and books on major 
research projects carried out by him. He published 32 books and 40 research papers. His 
research changed with the change in tribal life. His focus was on social forma�ons taking 
place among the Bhils as a result of social change. The Bhils largely live below the poverty 
line; the creamy layers among them enjoy the facili�es of rich sec�ons. Food is one of the 
indicators of their social life. Doshi has analyzed emerging tribal image and a�tude of non 
tribals towards Bhils

Keywords: S.L. Doshi, Rajasthan, tribe, Bhils, stra�fica�on, tribal food, feudalism, 
social forma�on.

It gives me immense pleasure in wri�ng on my reverend teacher S.L. Doshi who lived for his 
scholars as a true inspira�on, a Guru and for tribals as their voice and liberator.  Doshi was 
born on May 9, 1928 at a village Kalinjara of Banswara District in Rajasthan. He belongs to a 
middle class Vaishya family; but throughout his life he worked for a serious kind of research 
on tribal society in general and marginalized groups in par�cular. A�er ge�ng primary level 
of educa�on in his village, he got all his degree and post-graduate educa�on at Indore in 
Madhya Pradesh. He did his Ph.D.  from the University of Rajasthan, Jaipur on Social Life of 
the Bhil Tribe of Banswara District. In 1971,he got his Ph.D. thesis published as a book 
en�tled  Bhils between Societal Self-Awareness and Cultural Synthesis which was reviewed 
by me in The Eastern Anthropology in1972. 

Doshi started his professional career as a Lecturer in Sociology in the government 
colleges of Rajasthan and later on he opted for the services in the University of Udaipur,  For 
a short-while, he was serving in the South Gujarat University, Surat as a Reader in Sociology. 
He was selected as Associate Professor of Sociology in M.L. Sukhadia University, Udaipur 
and he served there and remained Head of the Department for two terms �ll his re�rement 
in June, 1988. He also served as a visi�ng Professor of Sociology in M.D. University, Rohtak 
(Haryana). During his post re�rement period, he carried out different major research 
projects sponsored by U.G.C. New Delhi and ICSSR, New Delhi on various dimensions of 
tribal life in Rajasthan. His research project-reports have been published in book-forms. 
Many research papers have been published in different journals. One of his papers is 
published in an Interna�onal Journal viz. Human Organiza�on (USA) in 1970 on the Nature 
of Tribal Habitats and Their Social Life. 

Doshi had been a very kind-hearted person with a simple life style. He was influenced 
by Gandhian Philosophy and wearing Khadi. His hobbies were reading, wri�ng and 
lecturing. Whenever I visited his residence, he used to take me straight  away to his study 
and used to show me what  he was doing during that period. On an average, he was 
spending 10 hours a day for readings and wri�ng only. This schedule con�nued �ll his last. 
He was kind enough for his disciples and used to advice them for enhancing their academic 
career. For him, the ideal reference models were G.S. Ghurye, I.P. Desai, R.N. Saxena, S.C. 
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Dube, M.N. Srinivas, Yogendra Singh with whom he used to meet from �me to �me. Among 
his sociologist friends there were Ram Ahuja, Vidhyut Joshi, O.P. Sharma, B.K. Lavania, K.L. 
Sharma, N.K. Bhargava, J.S. Gandhi, S.K. Lal. His students who hold respectable posi�ons in 
sociology profession are B.K. Nagla, Pradeep Singh Choondawat, Harish Doshi, Mohan 
Advani, C.L. Sharma, P.C. Jain, M.S. Trivedi, S.L.Sharma. He had all the human quali�es of a 
good person and close friend.

During his life �me, he served as Secretary and Execu�ve Member of the  Rajasthan 
Sociological Associa�on. RSA honoured him with Life Time Achievement Award. He was 
Chairman of the Centre for Research of Developing Weaker Sec�ons. His contribu�ons to 
the academic world are immensely acknowledged. He guided more than 15 scholars for 
Ph.D.; authored 32 books both in Hindi as well as in English. He has more than 40 research 
papers published in different journals and books. Moreover, he completed seven major 
research projects sponsored by different na�onal agencies.

A Na�onal Seminar on the Situa�on of Weaker Sec�ons was dedicated for the 
felicita�on of S.L. Doshi on his 71st Birthday in 1998 in Udaipur which was addressed by 
Yogendra Singh. He was a prolific writer both in English as well as in Hindi. He authored mainly 
two categories of books i.e. (i) text books both in Hindi and English, and (ii) reference books 
only in English. His text books are widely read by those who wish to compete in various 
compe��ve tests of na�onal and state levels. He is known as one of the top sociologists and 
social anthropologists in Rajasthan in par�cular and in India in general. By God's grace he was 
quite ac�ve �ll he breathed his last on July 27, 2010 at the age of 82 years. 

The fellow friends of Doshi and his family members organize S.L Doshi Memorial 
Lecture every year on 9th May to pay homage to him. This year's Lecture was delivered by 
Vidyut Joshi on May 9, 2014 at Udaipur.

Tribal World of S. L. Doshi

The region of South Rajasthan has been a historical abode of tribals. The Bhils of this 
region have vivid descrip�on in the medieval history of Rajasthan. Rana Pratap fought 
against the Mughals with the help of Bhils. The Bhils who cons�tute about 45 per cent of the 
total tribal popula�on are distributed in the districts of South Rajasthan. Besides the Bhils, 
Garasia and Damor are also found living in this part of the state. Doshi commi�ed himself to 
study intensively the Bhils of this area. Interes�ngly enough, the theme of Doshi's research 
has always changed with the change in the tribal life. For his first pioneering work which was 
his Ph.D. Disserta�on, he analyzed the social change among Bhils as a societal change 
between tradi�on and cultural synthesis. He argued that in the first part of six�es, the Bhils 
were confronted with the dilemma of maintaining their cultural iden�ty and at the same 
�me they integrate themselves with the regional mainstream. In this part of his study of the 
Bhils between societal self-awareness and cultural synthesis, Doshi has made excellent 
tribal ethnography as well as sociology of social tribal change.

Social change among tribals has been a constant companion with Doshi. In his book 
Processes of Unifica�on and Integra�on, he has again dealt with the theme of social change 
among the Bhils. He argues that the higher sec�ons of tribals would integrate with the 
higher classes of the caste-society and the lower sec�ons of Bhils would incorporate 
themselves with the lower segments of the caste-society. Doshi has also taken up the 
problem of the integra�on of tribals in the mainstream civiliza�on. Social change and 
regional integra�on, thus, have been recurrent themes of his social researcher.
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One more aspect of his research has been social forma�ons taking place among the 
Bhils as a result of social change induced by the development programmes. In his book on 
Tribal Ethnicity, Class and Integra�on, Doshi takes a wider spectrum of tribal habita�on. He 
makes a compara�ve study of the Bhils of South Rajasthan, Eastern Gujarat and Western 
Madhya Pradesh. He argues on the strength of empirical data generated from the field 
research that on one hand the tribals are keen to preserve their ethnicity and also integrate 
with the secular society on the other. This study is a pioneering work so far as na�onal social 
anthropology is concerned. Doshi has also examined social stra�fica�on among the tribals. 
The study is pioneering because it is he who has at na�onal pla�orm talked about class 
forma�on among the Bhils. Class forma�on process is different from the caste forma�ons. 
He argues that there is an interes�ng mix between ethnicity and class. In other words, 
classes in the tribal society have substan�al elements of ethnicity.

Literature on tribal sociology is rich. Doshi has enriched it further. Tribals generally are 
studied with the perspec�ve of ethnography and at best with sociological perspec�ve. In 
one of his recent studies, namely More on Feudalism in Rajasthan and Subaltern Tribals, 
Doshi employs the perspec�ve of history. Admi�edly under the feudal regime there was 
oppression of tribals or the discrimina�on given against the Bhil's which was 
unprecedented. This resulted into exploita�on not only in Rajasthan but in other parts of 
the country also. He discusses the feudalism within the focus on the sufferings of tribals. It is 
on this account, Rajasthan Feudalism was different from European and Indian forms of 
Feudalism. In Rajasthan, feudalism was not much concerned with the Jagirdar-tribal 
peasantry. In other words, the rela�ons between the Jagirdar land-owner and the Bhil-
cul�vator were never controversial in this part of the country. What Doshi argues is that the 
administra�on of the feudal was very much oppressive. Feudalism in Rajasthan was, in 
reality, Rajput-dominated high caste-rule. The study on feudalism with the focus on tribals, 
thus, assumes a special status in history, sociology and anthropology.

The Bhils largely live below the poverty line, though a creamy layer among them now 
enjoys all the facili�es of rich sec�ons. Food is one of the indicators of the social life of the 
tribals and Doshi has wri�en on Anthropology of Food and Nutri�on among the Tribals. The 
staple food of the Bhils has been maize.  Doshi tries to explore that there is a culture in Food. 
It is with this hypothesis that the looks at tribal stra�fica�on, tribal social change, tribal 
poli�cs and above all, tribal ethnicity with the help of the perspec�ve of food, food habits, 
food ways and food history. This work is a praiseworthy contribu�on to the literature of 
sociology. It is the first study ever done by any social anthropologist in this country. Its 
findings have a bearing in the forma�on of our food policy.

In his work, which is a collec�on of ar�cles published in a renowned journal, Doshi 
makes analysis of the Emerging Tribal Image and argues that the non-tribal a�tude 
towards the Bhils con�nues to remain a stereotype. The non-tribals must realize that the 
hills and forest people have now scaled longer distances and have come closer to the 
secular model of Indian society.

Ph. D. Research Supervision

S.L. Doshi's career as Ph.D. supervisor has been quite enriching. His students have 
covered mul� aspects of tribal life besides covering other sociological themes. The field 
work for the Ph.D. disserta�ons has varied from place to place. Some students have done 
their field work in Maharastra, some in Gujarat, but by and large the major area has been 
south-Rajasthan.
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N.K. Goyal was the first student now in Digjam Mills worked on the theme of Tribals 
and Community Development. The study was oriented to development and social change. 
Sanat Joshi of Ahmedabad took up the field of religion and its impact on surrounding 
society. On the pa�ern of sacred complex of Goa, Sanat Joshi worked on the religious 
complex of Sant Ram Temple of Nadiad, Gujarat. In both these earlier studies social change 
was the major theme of analysis.

The period during fi�ies was of tribal development. K.L. Kothari took up the study of 
social change in tribal's of Rajasthan. He conducted his field work among the Bhils of 
Dungarpur. Kothari also brought out the impact of ethnic movements, par�cularly Bhagat 
movement. Shanker Lal Menaria worked on the social aspects of poverty in the villages of 
Udaipur. Though Menaria did not have his focus on tribal poverty but he elaborately 
worked on the village poverty. He argued that though poverty is an economic 
phenomenon, it has its reflec�ons on culture also. Menaria's idiom of enquiry has been 
village culture and poverty. 

G.D. Kabra launched on a new theme of research. He took up the problem of small 
farmers and their development. As a ma�er of fact Kabra worked on peasantry. His sample 
includes peasants belonging to weaker sec�ons of society. M.L. Choubisa has worked on 
exploita�on as a major theme of discussion in tribal villages. He talks about caste hierarchy 
and argues that the caste system has exploita�on as its major element in its rela�onship 
with lower castes, Choubisa's major perspec�ve in this study has been exploita�on of the 
lower castes in the domain of culture and tradi�ons. 

Suresh Chandra Rajora worked on the theme of elites among the tribals. Rajora's 
thesis was a beginning in the study of tribal social stra�fica�on. The work carries rich 
empirical data. Being first of its Kind Rajora's work has been received very well in the 
academic circles. Adityendra Rao conducted his research in the district of Banswara. His 
study could be ranked first in the area of Tribal Social Stra�fica�on. Rao argues at length the 
differen�a�on between caste stra�fica�on and tribal stra�fica�on. The study could be 
called pioneering, because the author for the first �me discusses social forma�ons of class 
among the Bhils. 

M.S. Trivedi took up a new field of enquiry among the tribals of South Rajasthan. In his 
study he has tried to see the impact of entrepreneurship, social mobility and migra�on. He 
did field work in the Tribal Sub Plan Area of Rajasthan. When Trivedi took up his study there 
was enough material on social change resul�ng from community development as well as 
Integrated Tribal Development Programmes; what is par�cular about Trivedi's research 
that he took up the neglected area of migra�on and mobility in the study of tribals. Vijay 
Pareek took up the field of sociology of Educa�on and Tribals. His major theme of analysis is 
the impact of adult and extension educa�on on the tribals. Pareek did his field work in the 
district of Banswara. He discusses that the absence of educa�on among the tribals is due to 
the historical bias of the caste Hindus. The discussion presented by Pareek has the 
methodological input of historicism and empiricism.

Subhadra Anand, basically a student History from Bombay took up the macro - 
problem of the integra�on of Sindhis in the na�onal mainstream. Her posi�on is that 
though the Sindhis have sought their integra�on in; wider na�onal economic system, they 
have yet to struggle for their cultural and linguis�c iden�ty. Anand suggests that this is 
possible only when the Sindhis succeed to get their home state in the federal Union. Shobha 
Nandwana, another ideologically fire brand scholar took up the study of the changing 
status of tribal women. Actually she has raised the gender problem in the light of the field 
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data generated by her. Her work is hailed to become addi�on to the exis�ng women 
studies. Vela Ram, a Bhil has worked on the problem of the tribals and the forests. He has 
studied forest tribal villages in comparison with villages in the plains. He concludes that 
forest has been, historically a substan�al source of income for the tribals. To debate the 
tribals from their right on the forests is like keeping out of water.

S.L. Sharma, a product of Jawaharlal Nehru University took up the study of social 
stra�fica�on found among the tribals living in urban se�ng. This has been a new research 
venture. S.L. Sharma shi�ed his focus of stra�fica�on from village to urban community. The 
study has been very well received by the community of sociologists. Mridula Trivedi raised a 
basic ques�on on the theme of social change taking place among the Bhils. The ques�on is 
'Why' some Bhils become rich? 'Actually, her problem of enquiry is to find out and iden�fy 
the factors which cons�tute the creamy layer in the tribal community. The work is quite 
interes�ng from analy�cal point of view. Besides the students registered with S.L. Doshi, he 
is credited to have given guidance and consulta�on to an equal number of scholars who 
have either worked on their formal research or on research projects. It would not be wrong 
to say that Dr. Doshi has proved to be a tower of strength for the researchers of South 
Rajasthan.
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Abstract

The knowledge is a part of culture and can be of two types: Scien�fic and tradi�onal. The 
tradi�onal knowledge is oral, undocumented and sca�ered. Tradi�onal knowledge results 
out through trial and error method as well as unorganized experimenta�on. It is, therefore, 
treated as people's science. Tradi�onal knowledge is also treated as indigenous knowledge. 
Indigenous knowledge is oral and undocumented, subjected for loss and rediscovery, 
outcome of trial and error from informal experimenta�on during the course of tribal life. 
This paper tries to explain the indigenous knowledge system and tribal stra�fica�on in the 
southern part of Rajasthan. The Indigenous knowledge of Tribals as discussed by S.L.Doshi 
is well known. The various aspects of indigenous knowledge exist in tribal society. His 
perspec�ve is unique and more explanatory. Contribu�onof Doshi to understand the tribal 
world of South Rajasthan is well known Vagad by culture, the districts of Banswara and 
Dungarpur fascinated him. He was himself born in a tribal village and he knew the aspects 
of day today life of tribal very well. In his works he o�en referred to indigenous knowledge 
system of tribals living in South Rajasthan. O�en he narrated the features to his students. 
His wri�ngs contributed a lot to the understanding of tribals. This note is an a�empt to 
discuss the ideas which he raised and narrated on this theme. 

Keywords: Knowledge, tribal, indegenous, tradi�on, stra�fica�on, technology, 
science.

The Indian society is moving towards global society. Whether India has launched on post-
modernity or world social order is a debatable issue. But it is agreed by most of the people 
that we have adopted technology as a source of our development. Tribals have not done it. 
The tribal which are situated in urban-industrial se�ng have to adopt technological 
scien�fic knowledge. But this kind of logic has its limita�ons. There are groups of tribals 
who even today cling to age-old techniques of agriculture, wood cu�ng and working on 
stones. In some cases they have mixed their indigenous wisdom with technology. There are 
some tribals who have taken to capitalis�c form of produc�on. They make investment in 
agriculture. Such tribals are big tribals and own large chunks of land; however, the ordinary 
tribal peasants con�nue to prac�ce   their indigenous way of cul�va�on. The recent 
demand for organic produc�on has strengthened their indigenous knowledge in the field of 
agriculture and growing vegetables.

 Bhils of South Rajasthan are inhabitants of districts of Udaipur, Chi�orgarh, 
Dungarpur and Banswara. They are also found in the neighbouring states of Madhya 
Pradesh and Gujarat. They are, in fact, the second largest group in tribal India (Doshi, 1990). 
The Bhils earn their livelihood through agriculture. Besides agriculture they have also taken 
to government service and technical jobs.  They work in transport and in some cases, in the 
advanced technology sectors. But such a situa�on is never common. By and large they are 
peasants. 

The Living Condi�ons of Tribals

The tribals and in this case the Bhils who cons�tute more than fi�y per cent of the 
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local popula�on of South Rajasthan. They are backward.  Their percentage of literacy is 
much lower to the na�onal average. They work in forests collec�ng minor forest produce. 
Wood cu�ng is their occupa�on. The southern region of Rajasthan is rich in minerals. Large 
numbers of tribals are found working in the mines. Mahi Bajaj Sagar Dam which is located in 
Banswara, provides adequate facili�es of irriga�on. This enables the tribals to rise 
financially. It must be men�oned that the whole tribal area of this part of state is hilly and 
therefore, irriga�on facili�es largely are availed by the people residing in plains, mostly 
urban areas which are non-tribal. (Jain, 1999).

Social Exclusion of Tribals

The tribals have been living in hills and forests and this has isolated them from the 
mainstream of non-tribal culture. If the scheduled castes suffer from untouchability, it 
would not be wrong to say that the tribals suffer from isola�on. Isola�on has made them 
poorer and more backward. They are in fact late comers to the recent modes of earning a 
livelihood. They learnt agriculture from caste Hindus. Though ini�ally they had enough land 
in their possession but with the passage of �me the high caste Hindus colonized the 
agriculture land. Breman (1985) has studied the region of South Gujarat explains a process 
of depeasan�za�on among the tribal communi�es. They are a runaway people. They 
migrate to big ci�es of the neighbouring states. Desai (1984) made a study of South Gujarat; 
he argues that the tribals are very much suspicious of the caste Hindus. In Panchayat 
Mee�ngs they would not open their mouth in the presence of Pa�dars and Rajputs.

Admi�edly, transport facili�es have increased all over India and this has enabled them 
to be in contact with the outsiders. However, only contacts are not sufficient. It also 
requires money to purchase the new technology, such as tractor which is very costly. In such 
a situa�on a vast masses of tribals have no alterna�ve to this new capitalist- technology 
than to follow their indigenous knowledge for agricultural prac�ce.

Social Stra�fica�on

In the past the Bhils were described as egalitarian people. What economists call 
property has always been rare with the Bhils. It is only recent that they have gained 
property. This property is accumulatedby the tribalswho are in government jobs. There are 
tribals who are migrants and work in ci�es. The social stra�fica�on which has emerged 
among the tribals is recent. Educa�on has contributed enough to tribal stra�fica�on. This is 
a growing community which has taken some specializa�ons and these specializa�ons have 
resulted in stra�fica�on (Doshi, 1990). Those who s�ll follow the indigenous prac�ces are 
categorized as backward tribals.   But those who have made a synthesis of indigenous 
knowledge and new knowledge infused by science and technology are ranked higher not 
only in tribal society but also the neighbouring society. What we argue is that indigenous 
knowledge is considered to be a dependable source of well-being. The indigenous 
knowledge has stood the test of �me. People have belief in the indigenous knowledge.  
Their forefathers have survived the difficult �mes through the prac�ce of indigenous 
knowledge. We also argue that indigenous knowledge should not always be discarded in 
the context of new technology. Any plan for tribal culture policy should provide a 
reasonable place in the scheme of development. The total body of indigenous knowledge 
cannot be said to be an assured way of survival. However, some of the indigenous wisdom 
prac�ces can be iden�fied and made popular with the non-tribals also.
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Indigenous wisdom is unlimited. It is found in most of the walks of tribal life. We will 
men�on some of the indigenous wisdoms in different areas of Bhil life as found in the 
districts of South Rajasthan. 

Indigenous Knowledge about Agriculture

Though there are scien�fic methods of weather forecas�ng, the tribals hardly depend 
on it and they do not have access to it. If they find certain birdssinging it is clear, monsoon is 
near.There are certain insects which are used as natural pests for making the crop safe. 
Some�mes if there is fog in winter, they burnwaste plants and create smoke. This saves the 
standing crops. There are wells in a par�cular region which provide irriga�on facili�es. But if 
a single well is u�lized round the clock, the other wells in the area have li�le water. The 
disputes regarding non-supply of water are se�led in the tradi�onal way. The crop of co�on 
is a costlier crop. If there is some infec�on which comes in the way of the flowering of 
co�on, they have some indigenous ways to save the co�on flower. Again if a cow does not 
yield the expected quantum of milk, they give the fodder of some par�cular plants which 
are found in the forests. They castra�on of bull however, is in a very cruel way. Some two or 
three men would �e the four legs of the bull and with the help of a thick wooden s�ck they 
would castrate the bull.

Illness and Treatment 

Though government has made some provision for providing medical help to the villagers 
through Public Health Centre but a large number of people con�nue to prac�ce their 
tradi�onal methods of curing the disease. Lemon juice is a sure cure if there is stomachache. 
For curing cough and cold they drink kadha, which consist of jaggery and ginger. It must be 
men�oned here that the Indigenous knowledge about curing the ordinary diseases among 
the tribals are not specific to them. In fact, it is popular in rural India. 

One very common method curing the disease is to access to the magic charmer. The 
charmer is usually associated with local deity. The pa�ent is obliged to visit the deity 
normally on sundays. The priest of the deity prescribes, does jadh phoonk with a broom and 
it is believed that in course of �me the pa�ent would be cured. Some big and popular 
pilgrim centers are also visited. When the pa�ent is cured and the said promises are 
fulfilled. For tribals the prac�ce of offering animal sacrifice to the local deity is common. 
These sacrifices are in lieu of promises. Among the dei�es and gods, mostly favoured are 
mother goddesses, Hanuman and Bheruji.

Tradi�onal Prac�ces

There are a large number of ceremonies associated with the major phases of life, such 
as birth, marriage and death. It must be men�oned here that the tribals do not follow Hindu 
prac�ces on these occasions. They have their own tradi�onal prac�ces which cons�tute 
their folk culture. In all these major occasions these prac�ces are observed. There is no Bhil 
marriage without liquor, without the meat of buffalo. If the marriage is grand, the meat of 
goat is served. The Mahua liquor is a common drink. Another prac�ce which is common on 
marriage is the mass dancing of both male and female (Jain, 1999). 

Conclusion

It is difficult to enumerate all the aspects of Bhil life and role of indigenous knowledge 
in tribal life. What we argue is that in this age of technology, democracy and capitalism the 
indigenous knowledge should not be discarded without applying proper ra�onality. What 
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we should do is to add scien�fic knowledge. It has a survival value to the tribal society. This 
knowledge has stood the test of �me. It should be accepted, but accepted with scien�fic 
vigour.

The above discussion is based on observa�ons of Doshi. He usually talked of the 
historical process, which entered in tribal life and produced few changes. However, he did 
not find much changes emerging in every day life of tribal people. For further insight on 
tribal life we should go through the works of Doshi (Doshi, 1997).
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Abstract

Public Culture is the popular culture which includes folkways, folk literature, dances, 
drama, rituals and regional and na�onal fes�vals. Public Culture is so pervasive that it 
includes all the sectors of society even the disadvantaged masses of people. Tradi�on is the 
base on which the public culture exists.  Educa�on has not seriously taken up the public 
culture. What, have been tried is to argue that the public culture is rapidly ge�ng ex�nct. It 
is a need today to redefine the structure of public culture. This will give new meaning to 
various aspects of public culture. People will observe public culture with deeper sense of 
belongingness, if such a revisit to public culture is given.

Keywords: Knowledge, post modernity, public culture, adult educa�on

S.L. Doshi was a mul�faceted personality. He par�cipated in Indian Independence Movement 
and was jailed in 1942 at Indore. He believed in the ideology of Mahatma Gandhi. He took 
keen interest in Gandhian Philosophy based ac�on programmes. The programme of adult 
educa�on was one of them. As every body knows, Doshi examined post modernity in several 
contexts. Post Gandhian post modern analysis was one of the exercises that he made. O�en 
he discussed the above aspects with his students. He considered adult educa�on as one of the 
most transforma�ve instrument in changing the Indian rural society. Thus, his approach to the 
issue is quite interes�ng and worth examining.

At the outset it must be admi�ed that the Indian society has taken a historical change 
during the last fi�y years. There has come tremendous change in the villages. The post-
green revolu�on has not only increased farm produc�on, it has also raised the farm 
produce. Now, the consumers have changed there consump�on demands, and the farm 
produce has also correspondingly changed. Our argument is that the Indian society is 
moving towards a postmodern condi�on. In this new context, naturally the whole kit of 
Adult Educa�on including Con�nuing Educa�on, Formal Educa�on, Informal Educa�on and 
Func�onal Educa�on has to be understood. 

In this respect there is need to have a revisit to the changing new Indian society. In this 
age of globaliza�on when there is an interac�on between global society and the local 
society, the public culture assumes an important part. Our objec�ve in the present paper is 
to examine the implica�on of public culture of the masses and the literacy programmes 
associated with it. 

Defining Public Culture

There is very li�le formal literature about public culture. What is worse, the advocates 
of literacy programmes have also not paid any adequate a�en�on on the condi�on of 
public culture which is mass culture and which has much to do with the cultural behavior of 
the people. Appadurai (1981) has defined public culture as 'Popular culture which draws 
our a�en�on to the everyday prac�ces of ordinary people, as a category, emerged in the 
social history of Europe as an an�dote to the study of elites, of grand events, and of official 
sources and perspec�ve. Building on these European precedents, scholars working on 
South Asia have made important contribu�ons to the study of public ceremonies of rituals 
of drama�cs and performance tradi�on of oral tradi�ons of narra�ve and leisure and its 
varied forms.

S. L. Doshi on Public Culture: A Post Modern Perspec�ve
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Public culture in fact is popular culture. The region of South Rajasthan is very rich in 
public culture (Das, 1995). There are local fes�vals, dramas, dances and songs which depict 
the culture of the region. The tribals who cons�tute about 46% of the local popula�on have 
certain drama�c performances for instance Gavari, Pabuji-ki-Phad which also involve non-
tribal masses of people. This culture has to be given meaning out of the tradi�onal sources 
of culture of the great Indian tradi�on. This is, obviously the field adult educa�on. 
Adulteduca�on does not necessarily end up with the impar�ng of reading and wri�ng; it 
also gives meaning to the prac�ces of public culture. Such a meaning creates logic to the 
behavior of people. In this region we have occasion to categorize some of the aspects of 
public culture which could enable us to give meaning to the folk prac�ces.

Categories of Public Culture 

The people of South Rajasthan consist of caste Hindus, Schedules Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes, besides other Backward Classes. While preparing some of the categories 
of public culture we have found that these items of culture are related to ordinary way of 
life, cycle of crops, movement major phases of life such as birth, marriage, death and 
mourning. Some of these aspects of culture are shared in common including all the strata of 
society, while other aspects are specific to some social groups such as tribals. For example, 
the Bhils have the ceremony of Gavari which has a �me span of thirty days. It is in 
celebra�on of the worship of Lord Shiva. Then there are a large number of rituals which are 
observed as major phases of life.

Adult Educa�on, State and Public Culture

There is a close associa�on among three sectors namely, adult educa�on, state and 
public culture. Adult Educa�on has been an organic part of Indian State. It has a place in 
history. Gandhiji believed in construc�ve work. He advocated an ideology that if masses had to 
be mobilized for the struggle for freedom, they had to be given some literacy. Literacy does not 
only give awakening to people, it also gives some knowledge about the func�oning of society 
.Gandhiji started night schools for adult educa�on. Achyut Yagnik and Suchitra Seth (2005) 
have eloborately argued that adult educa�on as the social network of society in the long run 
proved to be func�onal in the crea�on of modern Gujarat. This legacy obliged the 
contemporary Indian state to promote the idea of adult educa�on throughout the country. In 
the present context the new role of educa�on is to make people aware about and familiar with 
the prac�ce of public culture .Logically, public culture and its various prac�ces are related to 
state and adult educa�on. It should be accepted that a prac�ce which is embedded in history, 
mythology and legacy has great strength among the masses of people. The cultural prac�ces 
have the elements of integra�on in the society. Though vast masses of people have different 
ethnici�es provide a substan�al ground for the cohesion of society. Public culture therefore, 
need not be taken as a source of recrea�on. In fact, literacy has a vital role in providing 
cohesiveness to society. It is because of this fact that we argue the role of literacy in the 
promo�on of public culture.  Our na�onal fes�vals such as Independence Day and 
RepublicDay have yet not gained the status of na�onal standard because vast masses of 
people are not given func�onal literacy to the people conveying that these fes�vals are social 
and poli�cal  expressions of our independence.

Public Culture: Indian Perspec�ve

Public culture in India has a different perspec�ve, it is rooted in tradi�on. In the 
western society public culture is segregated from leisure poli�cs, kinship and other such 
things. In our country it is a part of family, kinship, caste and village. It is observed in a 
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collec�ve form. And it is here that literacy assumes importance. Usually when tradi�ons are 
observed the community does not go to the depth of this culture form. It just follows it. 
What we have to do is to give meaning to the performance of a par�cular culture form. It 
creates greater space for involvement in the culture. Thus when we are required to look at 
public culture we have to look into the origin of the form. The origin naturally goes back to 
tradi�on. It is with this wider epistemology that we discuss the rela�on of cultural forms 
with the variants of adult educa�on.

Some Culture Forms of South Rajasthan

Some community fes�vals are observed in South Rajasthan. The region in this respect 
consists of the districts of Udaipur, Chi�orgarh, Rajsamand, Dungarpur and Banswara. 
These districts before independence were the states of na�ve rulers. Most of the 
community fes�vals during those days were sponsored by the na�ve states themselves. 
Even religious fes�vals were patronized at by the state ruler. Now in the post independent 
India the state sponsored fes�vals are no more in vogue. The celebra�ons of Sheetala Mata, 
Amali Gyaras, Teej and Gangaur have all now lost their glamour. But the community s�ll has 
an a�achment to these fes�vals. They are observed as remnants of tradi�on. The origin and 
meaning of these community fes�vals needs to be explored and a proper meaning has to be 
the given to cultural forms.

The community of South Rajasthan, as elsewhere is not homogenous. It has varying 
ethnic groups within it; these groups are of high castes Hindus, other backward classes, 
scheduled castes and scheduled tribes. The public culture observed by the high castes 
Hindus has some literature to support their existence but the social form of marginal groups 
does not have any literary support. Most of the support is oral. In such a situa�on it 
becomes obligatory on the part of various agencies to generate support which could 
strengthen the culture forms. If such efforts are made it would not only give new dimension 
to adult educa�on programmes but would also provide poten�ality to the public culture.

Threat to Public Culture

Adult Educa�on must assume that the public culture which we have among the vast 
masses of people. It is found that the songs which were sung by the womenfolk at the �me 
when the bride groom is received by the bride's sides are no longer sung. The 
youngerwomen simply do not know it. There are other forms of public culture which are at 
the verge of disappearance. Before these actually ex�nct, several forces have affected it 
including new mass media technologies, the spread of knowledge and the change in the 
interests of people. It does mean that moderniza�on process of public culture is visible. 
However, such crea�vity for transforma�on must have some kind of educa�onal pa�ern. 
Adult educa�on may take this challenge and do something for it. 
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lkj

izLrqr ys[k ,l-,y + nks"kh dh jpukvksa dk ekSfyd fo'ys"k.k gSA nks"kh us nf{k.kh jktLFkku dh 
tutkfr;ksa ij jpuk,a izLrqr dh FkhaA bUgha fofo/k vk;keksa ds lanHkZ esa mudh ekU;rkvksa] fu"d"kksaZa ds 
vk/kkj ij ekSfyd jpukvksa ls ifjp; bl ys[k esa lekfo"V fd;k x;k gSA nks"kh ds O;fDrRo ,oa 
fopkkj/kkjkRed ifjizs{; dk Hkh ;g ifjpk;d gSA

ladsr'kCn% ,l-,y- nks"kh] vkkfnoklh] lajpuk] u`tkrh;rk] leUo;] iks"kkgkj

jktLFkku esa lekt'kkL= ds vdknfed ,oa vuqla/kku {ks= esa dbZ fo}kuksa us viuk ;ksxnku fn;k gSA 
buesa ls dbZ jk"Vªh; vkSj dqN vUrjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij vius egRoiw.kZ vuqla/kku v/;;uksa dh egRork ds 
vk/kkj ij tkus tkrs gSaA dqN ,sls Hkh gSa ftuds vius fof'k"V dk;Z gSa vkSj lEcU/kksa ds vk/kkj ij 
vUrjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij vUrjkZ"Vªh; lekt'kkL=h; ifj"kn esa viuh Hkwfedk fuHkkrs jgs gSaA jktLFkku ls 
vkxs c<+s ,sls yksxksa esa ;ksxsUnz flag] ;ksxs'k vVy] fueZy flag] ,-ds- 'kj.k] ,l-ds- yky] jke vkgwtk] 
,u-ds fla?kh] vkbZ-ih- eksnh] vkfn gSaA blh Ük`a[kyk esa 'kEHkwyky nks"kh dk uke Hkh tqM+rk gSA nks"kh 
fof'k"V blfy, gSa] D;ksafd mUgksusa vf/kdka'k le; mn;iqj tSls 'kgj esa jgdj mYys[kuh; 
vdknfed dk;Z fd;s gSaA 

dksbZ Hkh lekt'kkL=h ;k fd ekuo'kkL=h pkgs og Hkkjrh; gks ;k fons'kh vxj nf{k.kh 
jktLFkku ds tutkfr lektksa dk v/;;u dj jgk gS rks nks"kh dh iqLrdksa ;k ys[kksa ds lanHkZ ds fcuk 
vkxs ugha c<+ ldrkA nks"kh us izfrf"Br ys[kd ds :i esa jktLFkku] xqtjkr vkSj e/;izns'k jkT; ds 
vkfnokfl;ksa ds ljksdkjksa ij Lo;a dks LFkkfir fd;k gSA mUgksaus tutkfr lekt ds lkekftd 
Lrjhdj.k] lkekftd ifjorZu] ,FkfuflVh] lkeraokn] oxZ fuekZ.k] ,dhdj.k] [kku&iku vkfn 
fo"k;ksa ij lfoLrkj ys[ku dk;Z fd;k gSA buds ;ksxnku ij buds O;fDrRo dh vfeV Nki gSA bUgsa 
vkSj buds ;ksxnku dks tkuus o le>us ds fy, gesa budh O;fDrxr] v/;kiu&v/;;u] ys[ku ,oa 
vuqla/kku izo`fŸk dks le>uk gksxkA

lekt'kkL= esa nks"kh dk ;ksxnku jktLFkku ds lekt'kkfL=;ksa dh tekr esa lcls Åij gSA 
mudh fdlh ls Hkh rqyuk ugha dh tk ldrhA lcls igyh izdkf'kr iqLrd mUgksaus izksQslj ,oa 
foHkkxk/;{k d`".k dqekj tsryh ds lkFk fy[kh FkhA ;g iqLrd (1963) nks Hkkxksa esa vkxjk ls izdkf'kr 
gqbZ FkhA rRi'pkr~ mUgksaus 'kks/k ¼ih,p-Mh-½ dk;Z izkjEHk fd;k vkSj mudh izFke 'kks/k iqLrd izdkf'kr 
gqbZA 

nks"kh ds O;fDrRo ij dbZ Hkkjrh; lekt'kkfL=;ksa dk izHkko iM+k gSA buesa loZizeq[k gSa vkj-,u- 
lDlsukA ;s buds ih,p-Mh- xkbM Hkh FksA lDlsuk us gh bUgsa ekuo'kkL=h; mikxe ls izFke 
vuqla/kku dk;Z djus dks izksRlkfgr fd;k FkkA ;gh dkj.k gS fd nks"kh dk :>ku lkaf[;dh ds LFkku 
ij xq.kkRed vkSj o.kZukRed fo'ys"k.k ij jgkA lDlsuk us gh bUgsa cEcbZ Hkstk vkSj os th-,l- /kq;sZ] 
bjkorh dosZa vkSj v{k; vkj + nslkbZ ds lEidZ esa vk,A blds vfrfjDr mudk fudV lEcU/k vkbZ-ih- 
nslkkbZ] ;ksxsUnz flag] ,-,e-'kkg] ,l-lh- nqcs] Mh-,u- etwenkj] ,y-ih- fo|kFkhZ] ds- lqjs'k flag] 
nhikadj xqIrk] fueZy flag] vkfn ls jgkA ds-,y- 'kekZ ¼ts-,u-;w-½ muds ?kfu"B fe= FksA 'kks/k dk;ksZa 
ds fo"k; esa ;ksxsUnz flag vkSj ds-,y- 'kekZ ls vDlj ckrphr gksrh Fkh vkSj nks"kh Lo;a dh larqf"V ds 
ckn muds lq>ko vius 'kks/k esa lfEefyr djrs FksA 

,l- ,y- nks"kh % vuqla/kku dh varnZ`f"V
e/kqlwnu f=osnh
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,l- ,y- nks"kh % vuqla/kku dh varnZ`f"V

mudk ih,p-Mh- 'kks/k dk;Z jktLFkku dh tutkfr ij ,d 'kkL=h; 'kks/k dk;Z gSA bl ij 
mudh 'kks/k iqLrd Bhils : Between Societal Self-Awareness and Cultural Synthesis, 1971 esa 
izdkf'kr gqbZA ftl le; ¼1958&1965½ ;g v/;;u fd;k x;k Fkk] lkaf[;dh i)fr dk iz;ksx 
lekt'kkL=h; v/;;uksa esa mi;qDr ugha ekuk tkrk FkkA ;g nkSj ekuo'kkL=h; v/;;u i)fr ls 
izHkkfor FkkA

ewyr% ;g v/;;u cklokM+k ftys ds rhu xkaoksa& ?kaVkyh] daokfj;k vkSj ckalyk esa fd;k x;k 
FkkA ;s rhuksa xkao iw.kZr% Hkhy xkao FksA ?kaVkyh fc[kjs vkokl okyk FkkA blesa Hkhyksa ds edku nwj&nwj 
igkfM+;ksa ij ;k mldh <yku ij fufeZr FksA bl xkao esa *ewy vkfnoklh* fuokl djrs FksA nwljk xkao 
daokfj;k ikl&ikl cus vfodflr edkuksa okyk FkkA ysfdu buesa jgus okys lHkh tutkfr ifjokj 
bZlkbZ /kekZoyEch FksA tcfd rhljk xkao ckalyk lkekU; xzkeh.k xkao dh clkoV fy, FkkA ;gka ds 
lHkh ifjokj Hkxr Hkhy Fks] ftu ij fgUnw n'kZu ¼czkã.k iz/kku½ dk izHkko FkkA

Hkhy tutkfr ij lw{e Lrj ds bl v/;;u ds fu"d"kZ tutkfr v/;;uksa ij o`gn~ Lrj ij 
ifj.kkeksa dks Hkh izLrqr djrs gSaA tutkfr thou dh ckjhdh ls fd;k x;k voyksdu 
lkekftd&lkaLd`frd i{kksa dks lQyrkiwoZd mdsjrk gS vkSj bl v/;;u esa iz;qDr rkfdZd 
fo'ys"k.k Hkfo"; esa fd, tkus okys v/;;uksa dk vk/kkj cuk gSA tutkfr lekt dh lajpuk] laxBu] 
xkao esa vkokl O;oLFkk dk Lo:i] ifjokj] ukrsnkjh O;oLFkk] fookg ,oa mlds fofHkUu Lo:i] /keZ] 
O;fDrxr thou ,oa jk"Vªh; eq[;/kkjk esa tutkfr lekt ds lkaLd`frd ,dhdj.k dh izfØ;k ,oa 
muds Hkfo"; ij ys[kd us xaHkhjrk ls fuoZpu fd;k gSA lkFk gh ;g Hkh crkus dh dksf'k'k dh gS fd 
tutkfr lekt ,dhdj.k ds fy, Lo&tkx`r gqvk gS ysfdu viuh igpku ds [kksus dk Mj gksrs gq, 
Hkh fujUrj eq[;/kkjk esa feyus dks vkrqj gSA 

  nks"kh dh nwljh iqLrd Processes of Tribal Unifica�on and Integra�on : A Case Study of 

the Bhil (1979) gSA ;g vuqla/kku dk;Z muds ih,p-Mh- dk foLrkj gS tks Hkhy tutkfr ds ns'k dh 
eq[;/kkjk esa lekfgr gksus dh ifjdYiuk ,oa ekU;rk ij vk/kkfjr FkkA iqLrd esa crk;k x;k gS fd 
ekuo'kkfL=;ksa ds fy, Hkhyksa dk jktuhfrd ,dhdj.k (Poli�cal Unifica�on) Toyar fo"k; jgk gSA 
blesa lHkh jktuhfrd izfØ;k,a jk"Vªh; mn~ns'; dh izkfIr ds fy, 'kfDr ,oa izkf/kdkj ds forj.k ls 
tqM+h gksrh gSaA jk"Vªh; mn~ns';ksa }kjk izLrqr n'kk,a jk"Vªh; eq[; /kkjk ;k jk"Vªh; laLd`fr dk fuekZ.k 
djrh gSaA tc ge jk"Vªh; jktuhfr dh ckr djrs gSa rks gekjk t+ksj laln] jktuhfrd ny] pquko 
vkSj dwVuhfr vkfn ij gksrk gSA xkao Lrj ij izHkko iapk;rhjkt laLFkkvksa dk gksrk gSA ysfdu 
tutkfr Lrj ij 'kfDr lEcU/kksa ;k jktuhfrd O;oLFkk dh izd`fr vyx gksrh gSA tutkfr lekt 
esa 'kfDr dsUnz vkSipkfjd jktuhfrd laLFkkvksa rd gh lhfer ugha gksrs vfirq lEiw.kZ tutkfr 
lkekftd O;oLFkk esa QSys gksrs gSaA *,drk* vUr%lewg xfrfof/k gksrh gS tks fujUrj pyrh jgrh gS 
vkSj dHkh iw.kZ ugha gksrh D;ksafd dksbZ lekt iw.kZr% le:i (Homogenous) ugha gks ldrkA 
lekt'kkL= esa ,drk dk vFkZ ,d:irk dh izfØ;k vkSj ifj.kke gSA nks"kh ml er ds leFkZd gSa tks 
ekurs gSa fd ,drk ifjfLFkfr gS vkSj ,d:irk bldh izfØ;k gSA bUgha vo/kkj.kkvksa dh tkap nks"kh us 
viuh bl iqLrd esa vuqla/kku ifj;kstuk esa ,df=r rF;ksa ds fo'ys"k.k ds ifj.kkeLo:i izLrqr dh 
gSA mUgksaus jktLFkku dh tutkfr;ksa ds v/;;u ds fu"d"kksZa dks Hkkjrh; tutkfr lewgksa ds 
,dhdj.k vkSj ,drk esa ij[kus dk iz;kl Hkh fd;k gSA

oreZ ku e as tutkfr jktuhfr e as tk s ifz reku mHkj jgk g S og ofS o/;i.w k Z ,dhdj.k dk gAS  tutkfr d s
ftu O;fDr;k as u s Hkfw e] lEifRr vkjS  mRiknu d s cgs rj lk/ku vftrZ  dj fy, g aS o s {k=s h; lekt d s Åijh 
rcd s l s itaw hoknh cktkj] enq kz ] f'k{kk vkjS  ifz r;kxs h jktuhfr l s tMq  + x, g aS ;k mldk fgLLkk cu x, gAaS  
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yfs du ,ls  s tutkfr O;fDr;k as dh l[a ;k cgrq  de gAS  gk]a  o s tutkfr lekt d s iHz kRq o ykxs k as dh J.s kh e as
iHz kko'kkyh gk s x, gAaS  ,dhdj.k dh ,d vkjS  ioz f̀r tutkfr lekt dh fuEu ;k vykHkdkjh J.s kh e as n[s kh 
tk ldrh gAS  o s xjhc ,o a Hkfw eghu ;k nfS ud etnjw h ij vkfJr tutkfr O;fDr ,o a ifjokj g aS tk s og̀n ~
lekt d s fuEu oxk aZs l s ,dhdr̀ gkrs  s yx jg s gAaS  Hkhy lekt d s rhu ox Z ¼vfHktu] e/;e ,o a fuEu ox½Z  
jk"Vhª ; ekMW y dh rt Z ij n[s k s tk ldr s gAaS  yfs du tutkfr dh igpku vkjS  mld s lda V ij vkpa  vku s
dk [krjk tutkfr lekt d s ykxs k as e as O;kIr gAS  ;gh dkj.k jgk fd o s e[q ;/kkjk d s lekt e as ugh a vk ik, 
vkjS  lhekra  fLFkfr ij [kM s+ utj vkr s gAaS

nks"kh dh rhljh iqLrd Tribal Ethnicity, Class and Integra�on (1991) gSA ;g iqLrd 
if'peh Hkkjr esa Hkhyksa ij fd, x, {ks=h; 'kks/k v/;;u ij vk/kkfjr gSA bldk v/;;u {ks= if'peh 
Hkkjr esa fLFkr nf{k.kh jktLFkku] if'peh e/;izns'k vkSj iwohZ xqtjkr jkT; ds lhekar {ks= gaSA 
izkFkfed rF;ksa dk ladyu jktLFkku jkT; ds ckalokM+k] e/;izns'k jkT; ds >kcqvk vkSj xqtjkr 
jkT; ds iapegy ftyksa ls fd;k x;k gSA v/;;u ds nkSjku rF; ladyu ,oa voyksdu if'peh 
Hkkjr ds bl {ks= ds Hkhy lekt dk gS tks Hkkjrh; tutkfr thou ds fofHkUu igyqvksa dks 
ijr&nj&ijr [kksyrh gSA

;g v/;;u tutkfr yksxksa ds ,Fkfud thou] fodkl ds ifj.kkeksa vkSj muds thou esa gksus 
okys lkekftd ifjorZu dk fo'ys"k.k djrk gSA lkekftd ifjorZu ds nkSjku tutkfr lekt dh 
Jsf.k;ksa ds c<+rs lkekftd foHksnhdj.k dks Hkh mtkxj fd;k gSA lqj{kkRed foHksn (Protec�ve 

Discrimina�on) us tutkfr lekt esa fofHkUurk dh fLFkfr ls vkxs c<+dj lkekftd Lrjhdj.k 
iSnk fd;k gSA fodkl dk;ZØeksa ds ,tsUV ds :i esa jkT; us lkekftd ifjorZu dks ,d fu/kkZfjr 
fn'kk nh gSA nks"kh us vius rkfdZd fo'ys"k.k esa ;g LFkkfir djus dk iz;kl fd;k gS fd tutkfr 
fodkl ds ifj.kkeLo:i tutkfr u`tkrh;rk] jkT; vkSj oxZ ds chp ,d ,slh izfØ;k py jgh gS 
ftlus tutkfr lekt esa lkekftd fofHkUurk ds LFkku ij lkekftd Lrjhdj.k fodflr djuk 
izkjEHk dj fn;k gSA Hkhy lekt esa :ikUrj.k ,oa mHkjrk lkekftd Lrjhdj.k izfreku tutkfr 
lekt esa c<++rh xfr ls oxZ ds u, Lo:iksa dks mHkkjus esa yxs gSaA ys[kd dk ekuuk gS fd if'peh 
Hkkjr dh tutkfr ds Hkhy bl ckr ls Hk;Hkhr gSa fd :ikUrj.k dh ;g izfØ;k gekjh ,Fkfud 
igpku dks uqdlku igqapk ldrh gSA

lekt'kkL=h; vuqla/kku dh izklafxdrk ij mUgha ds }kjk lEikfnr ,d iqLrd Relevance in 

Sociological Research dk izdk'ku 1991 esa gqvkA blesa vf/kdka'k ys[k muds Lo;a ds o muds 
fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds gSaA ;g iqLrd mudh ml ekU;rk ij vk/kkfjr Fkh fd lekt'kkL=h; vuqla/kkuksa dks 
fdlh u fdlh LFkkfir fl)kUr ij vk;ksftr fd;k tkuk pkfg,A lekt'kkL=h; vuqla/kkuksa dh 
izklafxdrk dh leL;k,a tutkfr fodkl] f'k{kk] tulapkj] xjhch] m|e'khyrk] LFkkukUrj.k vkSj 
jktuhfrd vFkZO;oLFkk] vkfn ij izR;{kokn] vkpj.kokn] vjgL;okn vkSj Lora= lekt'kkL= ds 
ewY;ksa ds vk/kkj ij le>h tk ldrh gSA mudk tksj]  izklafxdrk fdlds fy, \ D;k ;g uxjh; 
oxksZa ds fy, gS \ dks [kstuk gSA bl iqLrd dks izdkf'kr djokus dk mn~ns'; bl ckr dks lkeus 
ykuk Fkk fd lekt'kkL=h; vuqla/kku dh izklafxdrk fo"k; vkSj vke vkneh] fo'ks"kdj tutkfr dk 
v/;;u tutkfr lekt ds lanHkZ esa gksuk pkfg,A ;g blfy, D;ksafd vuqlwfpr tkfr;ka] vuqlwfpr 
tutkfr;ka vkSj vU; fiNM+k oxZ Hkkjrh; lekt ds detksj rcds gSa vkSj lekt'kkL=h; vuqla/kku 
dh izklafxdrk bUgha ds lanHkZ esa gSA 

nks"kh dh ikapoh vkSj NBh iqLrd Øe'k% Tribal Rajasthan : Sunshine on the Aravalis (1992) 
vkSj jktLFkku dh vuqlwfpr tutkfr;ka (1992) gSA igyh vaxzsth o nwljh iqLrd fgUnh esa gSA ns'k 
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ds vU; jkT;ksa dh rjg jktLFkku dh tutkfr;ka :ikUrj.k dh izfØ;k ls xqtj jgh gSaA muds ckjs esa 
dbZ Hkze gSaA ;g vkjksi yxk;k tkrk gS fd Þ;s tutkfr;ka vlH; gSa vkSj ns'k ds vUn:uh Hkkxksa esa 
igkM+ksa o taxyksa esa jk"Vªh; eq[;/kkjk ls nwj jg jgh gSaA ;g Hkh dgk tkrk gS fd os ekal [kkrs gSa vkSj 
vknru euq"; dks ns[krs gh ekj nsrs gSaA os vkylh ,oa fudEes gksrs gSaAÞ bl rjg ds Hkze vkSifuosf'kd 
bfrgklosRrkvksa vkSj iqjkus 'kkldksa ds ,sfrgkfld vf/kdkfj;ksa ds ys[kdksa }kjk QSyk, x, gSaA nks"kh us 
iwoZ&U;kf;d dFkuksa dks jktLFkku dh tutkfr;ksa esa fd, x, vkuqHkfod v/;;uksa ds }kjk lfopkj 
mRiUu bUgha Hkzeksa dks rksM+k gSA bl iqLrd esa izFke ckj jktLFkku ds izeq[k tutkfr lewgksa ij 
foLrkj ls fo'ys"k.k izLrqr fd;k x;k gSA buesa Hkhy] eh.kk] xjkfl;k] lgfj;k vkSj Mkeksj lfEefyr 
gSaA tutkfr lewgksa ds o.kZu ,oa fo'ys"k.k esa nks"kh dk t+ksj ljdkj vkSj LoSfPNd laxBuksa }kjk 
fodkl ds dk;ZØeksa ds fØ;kUo;u ij vf/kd jgk gSA ;g v/;;u tutkfr;ksa dh ,Fkfud i`"BHkwfe 
dks /;ku esa j[kdj fd;k x;k gSA blhfy, ;g iqLrd lkekftd foKkuksa ds vuqla/kkudrkZvksa] 
fodkl dk;Z esa yxs iz'kkldksa] lekt dY;k.k ds dk;ZdrkZvksa] fo|kfFkZ;ksa vkfn lHkh ds fy, 
vR;f/kd egRo dh gSA

nks"kh dh iqLrd Anthropology of Food and Nutri�on (1996) fo'ofo|ky; vuqnku vk;ksx 
ls mUgsa Lohd`r o`gr~ vuqla/kku ifj;kstuk dk ifj.kke FkhA ;g v/;;u tutkfr lekt esa Hkkstu] 
[kkus dh vknr vkSj iks"k.k dks lkekftd ekuo'kkL=] laLd`fr vkSj u`tkrh;rk ds lS)kfUrd ifjizs{; 
esa izLrqr djrk gSA nks"kh rdZ nsrs gSa fd tutkfr esa [kku&iku dh oSpkfjdh ekalkgkjh Hkkstu ls 
'kkdkgkjh Hkkstu dh vksj gqbZ gS tks muds bfrgkl] ijEijk vkSj laLd`fr ds lanHkZ esa ns[kh tkuh 
pkfg,A bl iqLrd esa ys[kd us oS;fDrd v/;;u }kjk jktLFkku dh tutkfr laLd`fr esa Hkkstu ds 
Lo:iksa dh O;k[;k dh gSA mUgksaus tutkfr [kku&iku dh vknrksa] Hkkstu cukus dh rS;kjh] Hkkstu 
dh izkFkfedrk,a] xje o BaMk [kkuk vkSj fofHkUu mRloksa ij Hkkstu vkfn ds fofHkUu i{kksa dh foopsuk 
Hkh dh gSA vUr esa mUgksaus [kku&iku dh vknrksa ds vk/kkj ij tutkfr Lrjhdj.k ds fl)kUr dks 
fodflr djus dk iz;kl fd;k gSA

Hkkjr cgq&laLd`fr lekt gSA ;gka cgqr ls u`tkrh; lewg gSaA lafo/kku lHkh dks Lora=rk iznku 
djrk gS D;ksafd bldk vk/kkj iztkra= ,oa /keZfuisZ{krk gSA blhfy, lHkh u`tkrh; lewgksa ds yksxksa dks 
,Fkfud Hkkstu djus dh NwV Hkh gSA vr% Lokfn"V vkSj iks"kd Hkkstu dks izksRlkfgr fd;k tkrk gSA 
izR;sd vuqlwfpr tutkfr lekt dk viuk u`tkrh; [kkuk gS tks muds yEcs bfrgkl vkSj laLd`fr 
dk vUrjax vax gSA ;g laLd`fr gkaykfd dbZ pqukSfr;ka] ifjfLFkfrdh ifjorZu] /kkfeZd :ikUrj.k] 
vU; laLd`fr;ksa ls lEidZ ,oa fodkl izfØ;k ls gksdj orZeku rd igqaph gaSA ;g ekU;rk i;kZIr :i 
ls lqn`<+ gS fd [kkuk vkSj iks"k.k tSo&jklk;fud izfØ;k gS] D;ksafd ;s 'kjhj ds fy, vko';d 'kfDr 
,oa ÅtkZ iznku djrh gSA ysfdu Hkkstu@[kkuk lkaLd`frd ,oa ,Fkfud Hkh gksrk gSA vr% gekjs 
Hkkstu uhfr;ksa ,oa dk;ZØeksa esa lkaLd`frd ,oa ,Fkfud i{kksa dk /;ku j[kk tkuk pkfg,A

foLr`r fodkl ,oa vk/kqfudhdj.k ds ckn Hkh ;g ns[kk x;k gS fd Hkhy tutkfr lekt Hkkstu 
ds ewy Lo:i dks fujUrj cuk, gq, gSA ;g mudh tutkfr igpku dk dsUnz fcUnq gSA tutkfr {ks= 
esa 'kkdkgkjh Hkkstu O;oLFkk ds mn~Hko ls Hkkstu fofHkfUudj.k dh izo`fr Li"V fn[kkbZ nsrh gSA nks"kh 
}kjk fd, x, v/;;u dk izeq[k t+ksj {ks=h; ,oa mi&{ks=h; Hkkstu foHksnhdj.k dks lkeus ykuk gS 
rkfd mi;qDr Hkkstu&uhfr ,oa dk;ZØe dk fuekZ.k gks ldsA 

nks"kh us [kku&iku ,oa iks"k.k dh o`gn~ 'kks/k ifj;kstuk ij iqLrd izdkf'kr djus ds ckn] vc 
rd ds vuqla/kkuksa dks vk/kkj cukdj viuh iqLrd Emerging Tribal Image (1996) izdkf'kr dhA 
blesa lfEefyr ckjg ys[k&tutkfr fodkl dh izkalfxdrk( tutkfr;ka % ,d lkRehd`r lekt 
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vkSj jk"Vªh; ,dhdj.k( tutkfr ,FkfuflVh] jktuhfrd vk/kqfudhdj.k vkSj igpku dk mn~Hko( 
tutkfr ,dhdj.k ds fy, usg: mikxe( LoSfPNd laxBu vkSj tutkfr fodkl( tutkfr fodkl 
esa vuqla/kku izkFkfedrk,a( d`"kd la?k"kZ( lkearokn ls iwathoknh d`f"k rd( {ks= dh igpku% u`tkrh; 
,sfrgkfld ,drk dk Hkze( fc[kjs tutkfr xkao vkSj lkeqnkf;d fodkl( tutkfr;ksa esa jktuhfrd 
,d:irk( jktLFkku ds Hkhyksa esa ,FkfuflVh vkSj oxZ( vkSj tutkfr lekt dk Hkfo"; % jktLFkku 
vkfn ys[k gSaA ys[kksa dh mijksDr J`a[kyk mHkjrh tutkfr Nfo dks ikBdksa ds le{k j[krh gSA 

bu ys[kksa dh fo'ks"krk ;g gS fd bu lHkh dk dsUnz fcUnq jktLFkku ds nf{k.k esa fLFkr 
tutkfr;ka gSaA buesa tutkfr xzkeh.k thou] tutkfr ,FkfuflVh] mudh fof'k"V igpku vkSj 
fodkl ij t+ksj gSA lHkh ys[kksa ds dsUnz esa ;g n'kkZuk Hkh gS fd nf{k.kh jktLFkku esa jgus okys 
tutkfr lekt fdl izdkj {ks=h; vkSj jk"Vªh; Lrj ij eq[;/kkjk lekt esa ,dhd`r gks jgk gS vkSj 
lkFk gh viuh igpku dks u`tkrh; vkSj iqjkru laLFkkvksa ds lkFk cuk, gq, gSA

jktLFkku ds tutkfr mi;kstuk {ks= esa tutkfr;ksa] fo'ks"kdj Hkhy] Mkeksj] xjkfl;k vkSj 
eh.kk dh Nfo vyx jgh gSA fczfV'k ekuo'kkL=h bUgsa ¼Hkhy½ e`r tkuojksa vkSj xk; dks ekj dj 
bldk ekal [kkus okys ds :i esa o.kZu djrs jgs gSaA ;s tutkfr;ka eq[;/kkjk lH;rk ls vyx ns'k ds 
vUn:uh fgLlksa ¼taxyksa ,oa igkM+ksa½ esa vdsys jgrh jgh gSaA ekuo'kkfL=;ksa ,oa xSj&tutkfr yksxksa 
us tutkfr;ksa dh mi&ekuoh; Nfo fodflr dh gS ftlds vUrxZr muesa iw.kZr% lH; thou dh 
fo'ks"krkvksa dk vHkko fn[kk;k x;k gSA ysfdu vkt+knh ds i'pkr~ laoS/kkfud lqfo/kkvksa ,oa lqj{kkvksa 
ds izko/kkuksa ,oa mik;ksa ls tutkfr lekt esa dbZ lajpukRed ,oa izdk;kZRed ifjorZu gq, gSaA 
ifj.kkeLo:i tutkfr dh Nfo esa Hkh cnyko vk;k gSA nks"kh ;g ekurs gSa fd vc tutkfr O;fDr 
iwjh rjg jktuhfrd O;fDr gks x, gaSA nf{k.kh jktLFkku ds ckalokM+k] mn;iqj vkSj fprkSM+ ftyksa esa 
ugjksa ls flapkbZ okys fgLlksa esa gfjr ØkfUr dh fo'ks"krkvksa dks lQyrkiwoZd viuk;k x;k gSA os 
ljdkjh ukSdjh esa Hkh vkus yxs gSaA bl iqLrd esa ladfyr ys[k tutkfr d`"kd] tutkfr fodkl 
vkSj ,dhdj.k dks lekfgr djrs gSaA

jktLFkku ds tutkfr mi;kstuk {ks= dh igpku ds ys[k esa crk;k x;k gS fd dbZ lkS o"kksZa rd 
;g {ks= lkeUrokn esa tdM+k jgk ftlus yksxksa ds thou esa lkearokn dks bl rjg lekfgr dj 
fy;k fd vkt+knh ds 67 o"kZ ckn Hkh lkeUroknh O;ogkj vc Hkh dbZ txg fn[kkbZ nsrk gSA tutkfr 
xkaoksa vkSj tutkfr leqnk; ds fodkl dh vk/kqfudhdj.k dh izfØ;k Hkhyksa esa de gksus dk dkj.k 
muds xkaoksa dh clkoV esa edkuksa dk fc[kjk gksuk vc Hkh ns[kk tk ldrk gSA fc[kjs gq, vkokl 
ifjokjksa dks vdsysiu esa j[krs gSa vkSj ;g {ks=h; lqfo/kkvksa ds fodkl esa ck/kd gksrk gSA

,d vkSj LoSfPNd laxBuksa ;k ,tsfUl;ka us tutkfr mi;kstuk {ks= esa vkfnoklh fodkl ij 
cgqr vPNk dk;Z fd;k gS rks nwljh vksj dqN ,tsfUl;ksa us tutkfr ifjokjksa dk 'kks"k.k Hkh fd;k gSA 
{ks=h; vkSj jk"Vªh; eq[;/kkjk esa tutkfr ,dhdj.k ij ys[kd us dbZ ys[kksa esa fo'ys"k.k izLrqr fd;k 
gSA lkeUrhdj.k] jktuhfrd le:irk] bFkfuflVh vkSj oxZ ij fy[ks x, ys[k esa ys[kd us 
tutkfr;ksa dks jk"Vªh; eq[;/kkjk esa ykus ds fy, dbZ lqj{kkRed mik;ksa dh ppkZ dh gSA u`tkrh;rk 
,d egRoiw.kZ tutkfr igpku dk i{k gS] ftls udkjk ugha tk ldrkA vko';drk bl ckr dh gS 
fd jk"Vª dh vkfFkZd vkSj jktuhfrd /kkjk esa Lo;a tutkfr;ksa dks lekfgr dj ysaA le; ds lkFk ;g 
leUo; gks Hkh jgk gS ysfdu bldh xfr jktuhfrdj.k ds dkj.k /kheh gSA

tutkfr fodkl esa vuqla/kku dh izkFkfedrk ds ys[k esa nks"kh us dqN izeq[k leL;kvksa dh 
igpku dh gSA ;g lkekftd foKku ds vuqla/kkudrkZvksa vkSj fodkl ;kstukvksa esa yxs iz'kkldksa ds 
fy, vR;Ur mi;ksxh gSA nks"kh dk bl iqLrd esa ;ksxnku n'kkZrk gS fd tutkfr lekt dk dsUnz 
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fcUnq mldh u`tkrh;rk gSA ;g tutkfr O;fDr dks mudh igpku nsrh gSA izolu dh izfØ;k ds 
ek/;e ls tutkfr ukrsnkjh] uxjh; ,oa vkS|ksfxd dLcksa ,oa uxjksa rd foLrkj ys jgh gSA tutkfr 
;qok /keZfujis{k O;olk; djus yxs gSaA

nks"kh dk ekuuk gS fd bl iqLrd esa ladfyr lHkh ckjg ys[k ;g Li"V djrs gSa fd tutkfr;ksa 
ds fodkl ds fy, cgqr dqN fd;k tk pqdk gS vkSj fd;k tk jgk gSA ftrus Hkh iz;kl fd, x, gSa 
muds vk/kkj ij ;s yksx vkxs c<+s gSa ;k eq[;/kkjk dh lhekar js[kk ij gSaA ;s viuh u`tkrh;rk vkSj 
vuqlwfpr oxZ dh izfLFkfr ds vk/kkj ij vkxs c<+s gSaA 'ks"k vf/kdka'k tutkfr yksx iqjkru xjhch] 
fiNM+siu vkSj vdsysiu ds tcM+s esa Qals gq, gSa] ckgj fudyus dks vkrqj!

nks"kh dh uoha iqLrd More on Feudalism and Subaltern Tribals, 1997 esa izdkf'kr gqbZA 
Hkkjrh; lkeUrokn dh eq[;/kkjk lekt oSKkfudksa] eq[;r% bfrgkl ,oa jktuhfrd oSKkfudksa }kjk 
ukfer lajpuk gSA izLrqr 'kks/k esa lekt'kkL=h; vkSj ekuo'kkL=h; ifjisz{; dks iz;qDr fd;k x;k gSA 
blesa nf{k.kh jktLFkku esa e/;dky esa jktiwr jkT;ksa ds lkeUrokn ij fo'ys"k.k fd;k gSA ys[kd dk 
rdZ gS fd xSj&tutkfr ¼lkeUrksa] tkxhjnkjksa vkSj fBdkusnkjksa½ rFkk tutkfr lekt ds lnL;ksa 
¼ewyr% nks izdkj ds lektksa½ ds chp vUr%fØ;k gSA

tutkfr lekt cgqr yEcs le; rd lerkewyd lekt jgk gS vkSj bl {ks= esa jktiwrksa ds 
opZLo gksus ls iwoZ] foHksnhdj.k Hkhyksa esa fuEure jgk gS] D;ksafd nf{k.kh jktLFkku ds eSnkuh vkSj 
igkM+h {ks=ksa esa jktiwrksa ls iwoZ tutkfr yksxksa dk gh jkT; FkkA bl lekt esa dksbZ Lrjhdj.k ugha 
FkkA jktiwrksa us gh mUgsa gjkdj igkM+ksa o taxyksa esa jgus ij etcwj fd;k FkkA jktiwr] tkfr vk/kkfjr 
lekt ds lnL; Fks vkSj muesa mPp o fuEu izfLFkfr vk/kkfjr Lrjhdj.k O;oLFkk FkhA vr% bu nksuksa 
lektksa ds chp vUr%fØ;k vleku izd`fr dh jgh gSA tutkfr lekt ds izfr tkfr vk/kkfjr lekt 
esa xgu dVqrk] uQjr vkSj HksnHkko izkjEHk ls gh fo|eku gSA vr% tutkfr;kas dks jktuhfrd vkSj 
,Fkfud vk/kkj ij lnSo buds v/khu ,oa vkfJr jguk iM+k gSA

nk"s kh u s bl iLq rd e]as  lfEefyr fofHkUu y[s kk as e as jktLFkku d s e/;dkyhu bfrgkl dk iuq ijZ h{k.k 
fd;k gAS  mUgkuas  s fofHkUu rF;k as d s vk/kkj ij ;g LFkkfir dju s dk i;z kl fd;k g S fd Hkhy vkjS  blh idz kj 
xkMas ] eh.kk o Hkkjr dh vU; tutkfr legw  ukrns kjh o xk=s  vk/kkj ij lEc) lekt d s :i e as jg s gAaS  
jktirw k as vkjS  vU; mPp tkfr;k as u s tutkfr;k as ij vkØe.k fd; s g aS vkjS  viuk iHz kRq o LFkkfir fd;k gAS  
nk"s kh d s vulq kj okLrfodrk ;g g S fd vkfnoklh ;gk a d s eyw  fuoklh g aS vkjS  bl {k=s  e as {k=s h; lenq k;k as l s
iow  Z bUgh a dk 'kklu  jgk gAS

vius fo'ys"k.k esa nks"kh dgrs gSa fd e/;dkyhu jktLFkku esa lkeUrokn dh fLFkfr 
bfrgklosŸkkvksa ds o.kZu ls dqN vf/kd gSA vkj-,l- 'kekZ] gjca'k eqf[k;k vkSj MkWc Lohth us 
lkeUrokn dks ysdj ftu eqn~nksa dks mBk;k gS] mudh Hkh fo'ys"k.kkRed tkap Hkh nks"kh us dh gSA 
,sfrgkfld ,oa vkuqHkfod rF;ksa ds vk/kkj ij 'kks/k dk;Z ls ;g LFkkfir gksrk gS fd nf{k.kh jktLFkku 
ds jkT;ksa esa tkxhjnkjksa vkSj Hkwfegjksa ds chp lEcU/k dHkh leL;kewyd ugha FksA lkekU;tu dk ewy 
vkUnksyu mRiknu ds rjhdksa vkSj mRiknu lEcU/kksa ij ugha Fkk oju~ izcU/k ds rjhdksa dks ysdj FkkA 
ys[kd dk ekuuk gS fd tutkfr esa tks vf/kuLFk Fks] os HksnHkko dks ysdj vkt Hkh mruk gh cjnk'r 
dj jgs gSa ftruk fd igys djrs FksA

mŸkj&vk/kfq udrk ij iLq rd fy[ku s dh i"̀BHkfw e 1995 e as ml le; iuiu s yxh Fkh tc fgUnh e as
LukrdkŸs kj Lrj dh lekt'kkL=h; fl)kUrk as ij mPprj lekt'kkL=h; fl)kUr iLq rd dk y[s ku viu s
lekiu dh vkjs  FkkA fl)kUr dh iLq rd fgUnh e as fy[ku s dk mnn~ 's ; lekt'kkL= d s ikz /;kidk as ,o a
fo|kfFk;Z k as d s fy, lEcfU/kr lkexhz  dk s liq kB;~  ,o a liq kP; cukuk FkkA bl le; rd fl)kUr ij tk s Hkh 
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fgUnh ,o a vxaa tsz h e as miyC/k iLq rd as Fkh o s n'q dj ,o a 'kkfCnd :i l s vuoq kn ij vkfJr FkhAa  vr% mUg as
le>uk dfBu Hkh FkkA ;g og le; Hkh Fkk tc fo'o Lrj ij lekt'kkL= e as o'S ohdj.k ,o a
mŸkj&vk/kfq udokn vo/kkj.kkvk as dk i;z kxs  Q'S ku e as Fkk vkjS  mudk i;z kxs  lekt oKS kfud] urs k] lkekftd 
dk;dZ rk Z vkfn eueku s rjhdk as l s viuh&viuh le> d s vu:q i djr s FkAs  bl leL;k dk s /;ku e as j[kdj 
gh nk"s kh l s fgUnh e as mŸkj&vk/kfq udrk ,o a uo&lekt'kkL=h; fl)kUrk as ij fy[ku s d s fy, vkxgz  fd;kA 
gekj s ikl dNq  vefs jdu ikB;~  iLq rd as miyC/k FkhAa  fnYyh vkr&s tkr s nk"s kh t-s  ,u- ;-w  iLq rdky; l s ,o a
;kxs Us n z flga  ,o a d-s ,y- 'kek Z l s og̀n fopkj&foe'k Z d s lkFk bl iLq rd dk s fy[ku s dk s r;S kj g,q A gekj s vkjS  
idz k'kd dyS k'k jkor d s O;fDrxr ijsz d ncko u s lu ~ 2002 e as fgUnh e as rFkk 2003 e as vxa tsz h e as Hkh nk"s kh u s
iLq rd fy[kdj idz kf'kr djokbAZ

bl iqLrd ds led{k Lrj dh vkSj ljy ,oa lqikB~; Hkk"kk esa iqLrd uk gh fgUnh vkSj uk 
vaxzsth esa Hkkjr esa miyC/k gSA bl iqLrd dks eksVs :i ls pkj Hkkxksa esa ckaV dj dqy 18 v/;k;ksaa esa 
fy[kk x;k gSA iqLrd dk izkjEHk vk/kqfudrk] vk/kqfudrk ds fl)kUr vkSj vk/kqfudhdj.k vkSj 
ijEijkxr Hkkjrh; lekt ls fd;k x;k gSA egRoiw.kZ ckr ;g gS fd if'peh lekt esa vk/kqfudrk 
dh uhao Kkuksn; ls izkjEHk gqbZ rRi'pkr~ e'khuhdj.k o vkS|ksxhdj.k dh izfØ;k us lekt dks rsth 
ls cnyuk izkjEHk fd;kA  ifj.kkeLo:i vk/kqfud ewY; o fopkj/kkjk mHkjus yxs FksA tcfd Hkkjr esa 
vk/kqfudrk dk izos'k vkS|ksxhdj.k ,oa vk/kqfudhdj.k dh izfØ;k ls izkjEHk gqvk gSA nwljs Hkkx esa 
mŸkjvk/kqfudrk dh ifjfLFkfr;ksa dk ft+Ø gSA bldk izkjEHk vkS|ksfxdokn ls mŸkj&vkS|ksfxdokn 
esa gksrk gSA rRi'pkr~ vxys rhu v/;k; mŸkj vk/kqfudrk vkSj ml ij vk/kkfjr lkekftd fl)kUr 
dk lkekU; ,oa vUr esa Hkkjrh; vuqHko ds lanHkZ esa fo'ys"k.k fd;k x;k gSA

iqLrd dk rhljk Hkkx mŸkj vk/kqfud lkekftd fopkjdksa ij gS] ftlesa eq[;r% thu 
ckWMªhykMZ] fe'ksy Qwdks] thu&Ýsadksbl Y;ksVkMZ] tsD;wbl nfjnk] vkSj ÝsfMªd tseslu dks fopkjdksa 
ds :i esa izLrqr fd;k gS vkSj iqLrd dk vfUre Hkkx uo&lekt'kkL=h; fl)kUr ij fy[kk x;k gSA 
blesa dqy N% v/;k; gSa] tks Øe'k% oS'ohdj.k] lajpukokn ls mŸkj lajpukokn] uoizdk;Zokn] 
izdk;Zoknh lekt'kkL= dh [kkst ,oa iqufuZek.k] ,aFkksuh fxMUl dk lajpukdj.k fl)kUr] ÝsadQrZ 
lEiznk; dh fØfVdy F;ksjh] vkSj uo&ekDlZoknh fl)kUrdkj gscjekl vkSj ,YFkwtj gSaA

dqy feykdj vaxzsth ,oa fgUnh esa fy[kh xbZ ;g iqLrd lqikB~; ,oa lqxzkg~; gSA egRoiw.kZ ckr 
;g gS fd nksuksa iqLrdsa vyx&vyx fy[kh xbZ gSaA fdlh Hkh Lrj ij ,d&nwljs dk vuqokn ugha gS 
vkSj bldk dkj.k ;g Fkk fd fgUnh vkSj vaxzsth ds ikBd fo|kFkhZ ,oa izk/;kid nksuksa gSa vkSj nksuksa ds 
fy, ewy fopkjdksa ,oa ys[kdksa }kjk izLrqr ewy lkexzh nsus dk iz;kl nks"kh us fd;k gSA 

bl chp nks"kh dk :>ku fgUnh ,oa vaxzsth esa ikB~; iqLrdsa fy[kus dh vksj c<+k ysfdu ,d 
fLFkfr ,slh vkbZ tgka mUgsa vdknfed vkuUn feyuk cUn gks x;kA rc ,d fnu vpkud mUgksaus 
dgk **vc eSa Hkkjrh; lekt dks mŸkj&vk/kqfudrk ds vkbZus ls ns[kuk pkgrk gwa** vkSj ckr 
djrs&djrs Hkkjrh; lekt ij mŸkj&vk/kqfud ifjizs{; iqLrd dh uhao iM+hA bl iqLrd dk lkjk 
vk/kkj 2005&2007 ds chp rS;kj gqvkA bl ,sfrgkfld ;k=k ls ;g Li"V gksrk gS fd mudh ;k=k 
vkfne lekt ds v/;;u ls ekuo'kkL=h; mikxe ds lkFk izkjEHk gqbZ FkhA mUgksaus xq.kkRed 
fo'ys"k.k dks viuk ek/;e cuk;kA Hkhy tutkfr dks mUgksaus izd`fr ds chp ls lkaaerh O;oLFkk esa 
vkrs ns[kkA Lora=rk ds ckn ns'k dh eq[;/kkjk esa tutkfr dks ¼tokgjyky usg: dh iap'khy ds 
fl)kUr dh jks'kuh esa½ izos'k djrs ns[kus ds lkFk gh nks"kh ds lkeus leL;k mHkjh fd ns'k dh 
xSj&tutkfr rkdrksa esa ls ,d lewg mUgsa fgUnw lekt O;oLFkk dk vax cukuk pkgrk gS rks nwljk 
mUgsa ns'k dh eq[; /kkjk esa Lora= vkxs c<+us nsus dh Lora=rk nsuk pkgrk gSA
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O;fDrxr oSpkfjdh ds dkj.k os igys izdkj dh rkdrksa ds fojks/kh Fks ysfdu mUgsas yxus yxk 
Fkk fd vk/kqfudhdj.k vkSj mŸkjvk/kqfudrk dh izfØ;k ls tutkfr ds ifjokj izHkkfor gks 
jktuhfrd psruk muds Hkfo"; dk fu/kkZj.k djsxhA ;g r; gS fd tutkfr lekt dk tkfr O;oLFkk 
esa dksbZ LFkku ugha gS vkSj blhfy, os oxZ O;oLFkk dk vax curs tk jgs gSaA izR;sd tutkfr ;qok e/; 
oxZ ds LoIuksa ls izHkkfor gksus yxk gSA oSlk gh O;ogkj Hkh djuk pkgrk gS] vkSj djrk gSA

geu s nk"s kh dk Lo; a dk lekt'kkL=h; jpukdez  n[s kkA yfs du lekt'kkL= e as ekxnZ 'kdZ ] ih,p-Mh-  
xkbMZ  vkjS  lekt foKku d s lykgdkj d s #i e as Hkh mudk ;kxs nku fof'k"V vkjS  iHz kko'kkyh jgk gAS  

mUgkus  as viu s fun'Zs ku e as 14 fo|kfFk;Z k as dk s ih ,+ p  + Mh . ¼1968 l s 1996 d s chp½ dk; Z i.w k Z djok;k gAS  
vulq /a kku leL;k, a le; fo'k"s k e as ipz fyr /kkjkvk as d s vu:q i FkhA iFz ke ih,p-Mh- 'kk/s k fo|kFkh Z u s 1970 e as
lkenq kf;d fodkl vkjS  Hkhy ij 'kk/s k dk; Z fd;kA mld s ckn jktLFkku e as tutkfr lkekftd ifjoruZ  
¼1978½( xjhch d s dNq  lkekftd i{k ¼1980½( depZ kjh r=a ] detkjs  ox Z vkjS  fodkl ifz Ø;k ¼1983½( 
tutkfr vfHktu % Hkhyk as e as vfHktu d s mnH~ ko ij v/;;u ¼1984½( xkz e Lrj ij 'kk"s k.k d s Lo:i vkjS  
lkekftd vlekurk ¼1986½( tutkfr lkekftd Lrjhdj.k % nf{k.kh jktLFkku dh ifjfLFkfr ¼1987½( 
tutkfr e as m|e'khyrk ¼1988½( Hkkjr e as flfa /k;k as dk jk"Vhª ; ,dhdj.k ¼1990½( vkfnoklh ou vkjS  fodkl 
¼1993½( uxjh; ifjfLFkfr;k as e as tutkfr ykxs k as e as lkekftd Lrjhdj.k d s cnyr s ifz reku ¼1993½( vkjS  D;k as
dNq  Hkhy vf/kd vehj g,q \ tutkfr lekt e as xfr'khyrk] LFkkukUrj.k vkjS  ox Z foHkns hdj.k vkfn ij 
fofHkUu 'kk/s kkfFk;Z k as u s ih,p-Mh- vulq /a kku dk; Z vkid s fun'Zs ku e as fd;kA

mijkDs r pknS g ih,p-Mh- ikz Ir 'kk/s kkfFk;Z k as e as l s uk S fo|kfFk;Z k as dh 'kk/s k iLq rd as idz kf'kr gbq  Z gAaS  
lekt'kkL= e as 'kk/s kkfFk;Z k as d s 'kk/s k dk; Z ij 'kk/s k fun's kd d s fprua ] Kku vkjS  fopkj/kkjk dk ;kxs nku gkrs k 
gAS  'kk/s kkfFk;Z k as dk s fn'kk nus k ,d rjg l s lekt'kkL= d s Kku dh of̀) ,o a fodkl d s fy, ,d 
lekt'kkL=h r;S kj djuk gAS  r;S kj dju s dh ;g ifz Ø;k 'kk/s k fo"k; ;k v/;;u leL;k d s fu/kkjZ .k l s
ikz jEHk gkds j 'kk/s k fucU/k i.w k Z dj yus  s vkjS  Hkfo"; d s fy, ,d vkjS  lekt'kkL=h r;S kj dju s rd pyrh gAS  
bldk mnkgj.k e aS Lo; a gAaw  e aS Hkh mudk ih,pMh 'kk/s k fo|kFkh Z jgk gAaw  mUgkuas  s ejs h ih,p-Mh- v/;;u {k=s  e as
:fp iNw hA e aS p.Mhx< + l s fo'ofo|ky; vunq ku vk;kxs  l s Vhpj Qys kfs 'ki i.w k Z dj ykVS k FkkA euaS  s dgk fd 
e aS tutkfr e as m|e'khyrk ij 'kk/s k dk; Z djuk pkgrk gAaw  mUgkuas  s lkQ euk dj fn;k vkjS  dgk fd 
tutkfr d s ykxs  m|eh ugh a gkrs As  euS  as dgk **e aS d:xa k rk s blh VkfW id ij**A mUgkuas  s dgk Þvxj ,ls k g S rk s
Bhd g]S  e>q  s lra "q V djkAs ** e>q  s egs ur rk s djuh iMh+ ] yfs du euaS  s mUg as 14&15 eghu s dh egs ur d s ckn 
rkfddZ  :i l s jkth dj fy;kA mld s ckn gh ih,p-Mh- grs  q flukfs Ill cuk ik;k vkjS  bld s fy, e aS f'k{kk] 
bfrgkl] jktuhfr foKku] okf.kT;] vFk'Z kkL= vkjS  vUr e as eukfs oKku fo"k;k as dh eyw  vo/kkj.kkvk as ,o a
miyC/k 'kk/s k v/;;uk as dh xgjkb Z e as tkdj] o s rd Z <<aw  ik;k vkjS  dk;dZ kjh ifjHkk"kk cuk ik;k tk s ejs h 
ih,p-Mh- dk vk/kkj cuhA igy s mUgkuas  s e>q  s grkRs lkfgr fd;k yfs du ejs k fu'p; n[s kdj iRz ;ds  lIrkg 
e>q e as tk's k Hkjr s jg s vkjS  e aS lQy Hkh gvq kA

;g dk;Z mUgksaus vius izR;sd 'kks/kkFkhZ ds fy, fd;kA ;gh ugha mUgksaus lektfoKku ds vussd 
Nk=ksa dks vko';drkuqlkj lykg nh vkSj mudh ih,p-Mh- iw.kZ djokus esa lg;ksx fn;kA dbZ ,sls 
fo|kFkhZ Hkh Fks tks f'k{kk] bfrgkl] jktuhfrd foKku] vkfn fo"k;ksa esa ih,p-Mh- dj jgs Fks mudh Hkh 
nks"kh us iw.kZ lgk;rk dhA dbZ vU; f'k{kd vius ih,p-Mh- 'kks/kkfFkZ;ksa dks muls lykg ysus dks Hkstrs 
FksA ih,p-Mh- ds vfrfjDr O;fDrxr 'kks/k ifj;kstukvksa dks iw.kZ djus esa Hkh mUgksusa dbZ f'k{kdksa dh 
lgk;rk dh FkhA

nks"kh dh vdknfed ,oa vuqla/kku n{krk ij deh iz'ufpUg ugha yxkA ckgj ds 
fo'ofo|ky;ksa] ¼fo'ks"kdj xqtjkr ds½] us mUgsa vkpk;Z in gsrq vkeaf=r Hkh fd;k] ysfdu 
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ifjokj&dsfUnzr gksus ds dkj.k os mn;iqj ls ckgj ugha x,A gkykafd fo'ks"k vkea=.k ij Hkk"k.k nsus] 
foftfVax izksQslj ds :i esa] [kkldj fjVk;jesaV ds ckn os fujUrj tkrs jgs FksA

gekjk ekuuk jgk gS fd ofj"B ,oa izksQslj in ds yksxksa dks Nk=ksa ds fy, ,slh iqLrdsa fy[kuh 
pkfg, tks ikB~; iqLrdsa cu ldsaA Hkkjr esa ,slk ugha gks jgkA vesfjdk] ;wjksi] vkLVªsfy;k] vkfn lHkh 
txg vUrjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ds lekt'kkL=h] fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, iqLrdsa fy[krs gSaA ewyr% os ledkyhu 
ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds vuq:i iqLrdsa fy[krs gSa vkSj fo'ofo|ky; ds foHkkx mu iqLrdksa dk p;u Nk=ksa ds 
v/;kiu ds fy, ikB~; iqLrdksa ds :i esa djrs gSaA i<+kus okyk izk/;kid r; djrk gS fd fo|kfFkZ;ksa 
dks D;k i<+kuk gSA tcfd gekjs ;gka igys foHkkx ikB~;Øe cukrk gS] fQj ys[kd mlds vuq:i 
iqLrdsa fy[krs gSaA ;gh dkj.k gS fd Hkkjrh; ikB~;iqLrdksa dk Lrj Åapk ugha mB ik jgkA tc ;g 
ckr fopkj foe'kZ nkSjku nks"kh dks dgh rks mUgksaus Hkh bldks vuqHko fd;kA bl deh dks iwjk djus ds 
fy, nks"kh us dqN ikB~;iqLrdsa lkekftd ekuo'kkL=] lekt'kkL=h; fl)kUr] lkekU; lekt'kkL=] 
xzkeh.k lekt'kkL=] lekt'kkL=h; fopkjd] vkfn fy[kh gSaA lkekftd ekuo'kkL= ij fy[kh 
mudh iqLrd ,d csgrj ikB~;iqLrd gh ugha lanHkZ iqLrd Hkh jgh gSA

vUr esa] eSa ;g dguk vko';d le>rk gwa fd nks"kh ds O;fDrRo fuekZ.k vkSj fu[kkj ykus rFkk 
,d LFkkfir lekt'kkL=h ds :Ik lQyrk ds fy, lokZf/kd egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk mudh iRuh Jherh 
eksfguh dh jgh gSA tc lgvkpk;Z cudj lwjr x, rc mn;iqj esa jgdj cPpksa dh f'k{kk vkSj ?kj dk 
/;ku mUgha us j[kkA nks"kh ds eqag ls fudys 'kCn muds fy, iRFkj dh ydhj gksrs FksA mudh iRuh ds 
jgrs nks"kh ifjokj dh nSfud fpUrkvksa ls eqDr jgrs FksA mudh Jherh th mudh vkSj muds esgekuksa 
dh lsok esa jgrh FkhA rst cq[kkj gks ;k ?kqVus dh leL;k] nks"kh dk vkns'k os rRdky iwjs euks;ksx ls 
iw.kZ djrh FkhaA tc nks"kh ys[ku dk;Z djrs Fks] os ?kj ds dk;ksZa esa O;LRk] ysfdu dku nks"kh dh vkokt 
ij j[krh FkhaA

Dr. Madhusudan Trivedi, Ra�red Professor, Sociology, 173, Navratan Complex
Bedla Road, Udaipur.
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Text and Context: The Changing Nature of
Tribal Studies in India

 Vidyut Joshi

Abstract

The Golden days of tribal studies are over. Social research that is conducted in tribal area and 
the text that emerge out of the research has to be seen in this context. The en�re �me span of 
tribal studies in India can be divided in three Phases: First Pre-Independence Phase; Second, 
Post Independence Phase; and third Iden�ty Studies Phase. Prior to Bri�sh rule, there was no 
generic term like tribe to address a set of people; the tribal areas were not disturbed. Second 
phase was related to tribal welfare; ins�tu�onal set up; forest, agriculture and development 
studies followed by stra�fica�on studies. In the first phase it was realized that development 
programs do not bring desired results. This brought a paradigm shi� in tribal studies. The 
context and ethos have changed. Rajasthan has a tradi�on of folklore and has a folk roe 
society. But it has not kept pace with the new paradigm.

Keywords: Phase of tribal studies, Rajasthan, tribal social constructs, tribal research, 
tribal development. 

Sociologists and Anthropologists associated with tribal studies complain that the golden 
days of tribal studies are over. Gone are the days when a par�cipant observer was spending 
many days in tribal areas to understand tribal society and culture. This paper tries to 
address the issue of what has happened and why it so happened in the areas of tribal 
studies in India. Over the years, it has been seen and people also talk that the golden days of 
tribal research are over.  There were �mes when we used to walk into the tribal areas, stay 
there with them, enjoy the area, enjoy the courtesy of tribal people, talk to them, live with 
them, be a part of them, and write reports and memories. I have wri�en a Gujara� memoire 
which is very popular “Aa Pan Gujarat Chhe Doston”. So, those days are gone.  

The issues are to find out what has happened that those days are gone. And what has 
happened to Anthropology, Sociology - and why we feel that they are becoming irrelevant? 
Is sociology as a whole that is becoming irrelevant? Is the sociology that we prac�ce and the 
anthropology that we prac�ce becoming irrelevant? May be we will have to ask the 
ques�on and I will begin with the Valen�ne Report. In 1996, an Interna�onal Commission 
was appointed. The task was restructuring social sciences and they submi�ed a report, �tle 
is “Open the Social Science” (ICRSS, 1997).

The issue is this that when we say that the Golden days of tribal studies are over, we 
will have to remember that knowledge is a social construct. This being so, the social 
research that we conduct in tribal area and the text that emerges out of the research has to 
be seen in context. The text cannot be viewed in isola�on. It has to be viewed in a context. 
And if we divide the tribal research scenario over a period of �me, we can say that there are 
3 different contexts in which tribal research has taken place over a period of �me.

Objec�ve

Objec�ve of this paper is to take a stock of tribal studies in India, with special reference 
to Western Indian Studies. Tribal studies have also been carried out by scholars of other 
disciplines like economics, history and psychology. But the present paper covers work done 
mainly by sociologists and anthropologists.
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By tribal studies we mean research, survey or any kind of academic study, empirical or 
non-empirical, being carried out where reference point is tribal or scheduled tribe.  This 
paper excludes those works carried out by Census or NSS in tribal areas.  

For all prac�cal as well as academic purposes we mean to say that, knowledge being a 
social construct, any such study should be reviewed in terms of its context. Thus, a text can 
be understood be�er in its contexts.

Text and Context

The en�re �me span of tribal studies in India can be easily divided in three Phases: 
First, pre-independence phase or the Bri�sh Raj phase; second, post independence phase 
or the development studies phase; and third, Iden�ty studies phase.

First phase – Pre Independence Phase

This phase is marked by beginning of tribal studies in India (and also elsewhere). The 
phase has three dis�nct contexts:

1. The Bri�sh Raj mindset,  

2. The Bri�sh anthropology's no�on of tribe, and 

3. Tribal administra�on.

The Bri�sh Raj

The interest of Bri�sh Raj in India was to understand Indian people in order to rule 
them.  The Bri�sh had a legacy of evolu�onary thesis of Herbert Spencer (1867), where it 
was believed that like organism, the society has also evolved from a simple society to a 
complex society.  Britain was a complex society or a developed civiliza�on, as various 
systems like state, church, educa�on had emerged there as separate systems, where as in 
other parts of the world separa�on of systems or ins�tu�ons had not taken place and hence 
they were tribal or primi�ve or simple society. This sort of knowledge of being advanced in 
evolu�on sa�sfied their colonial hegemony. When Bri�shers came to India, they came with 
this set of knowledge. Hence, their interest was to understand Indian people, their life and 
culture to rule them with this perspec�ve.

The Bri�sh anthropologists' no�on of tribe

Prior to Bri�sh rule, we had no generic term like tribe to address a set of people.  Ours 
was a complex hierarchical society and we had different names for different people.  The 
Bri�sh anthropology used to define tribe as a “socially cohesive unit, associated with a 
territory, the members of which regard them as poli�cally autonomous.” (Mitchel, 1979, 
232) O�en a tribe was marked with a dis�nct dialect and dis�nct cultural traits.  The term 
primi�ve tribe was used by western anthropologists to denote “a primary group of people 
living in a primi�ve or barbarous condi�on under a headman or a chief” (Encyclopedia of 
Social Sciences, v.15). Various anthropologists defined tribe as a people at earlier stage of 
evolu�on. This sort of anthropological knowledge gave a moral tone that tribes are yet to 
develop and become civilized. It is for this that they were also called 'primi�ve', 'barbarous,' 
or 'aboriginal' people. This sort of moral tone by anthropology was reduced by using terms 
like 'pre-state society', 'pre-literate society', 'folk society' or 'simple society'.

The tribal administra�on

When contractors of Raj went to tribal areas, they were beaten by tribals for entering 
their region and cu�ng their forests.  This made Bri�sh Raj to understand tribal society and 
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culture. More over the Raj also assumed the role of tribal transforma�on which they took as 
“Transforming tribal society form a pre state, to a state society, pre literate to a literate 
society, from animis�c religion to an organized religious society and from a simple society to 
a developed complex society. This task was handled more by the missionaries. When Bri�sh 
Raj was established here, Bri�shers were interested in forest resources. In 1849 or so when 
the first Bri�sh contractor went to forest to cut Teakwood to lay down the railway track, 
they were beaten by tribals – “why are you cu�ng our forest?” So they appointed a 
commission over how to peacefully clear fealty forest.  And the first Forest Act was carried 
out in 1854 and the objec�ve was to clear fealty forest.  Not to regrow the forest.  Today 
forest department claims that the objec�ve at that �me was to clear fell forest. So their 
interest was to peacefully manage tribal area to clear fealty forest and to exploit resources.  
So they studied tribals, their lifestyles, their behaviour pa�ern, and did not disturb them 
much. Because they wanted to rule, they did not want to chain them. It was isola�on as 
prac�ced by Verrier Elvin. That let them be in isola�on and let us manage them well.  But 
that was not the only part.

The Tribal Studies in First Phase

The Bri�shers did not want to disturb tribal area because if revolt takes place it would 
be difficult to rule and they wanted forest wealth. So they had a theory of isola�on. Let 
them be kept in reserves, let they be separated from the mainstream of society, let them 
remain there and we will manage them well. The first school in tribal area was established 
by the police department in 1856. And many a �mes, later on, they were managed by forest 
department in those days, not by educa�on department. This was done to keep them 
isolated. This went on. And then if you want to study them, then under such context, what 
sort of studies would emerge? Ethic studies. How each tribe behaves how each tribe lives 
and behaves? Bri�sh scholars wanted to call en�re India as tribal. But they could not.

This sort of no�on of tribe gave rise to ethnic studies pa�ern. Bri�sh anthropologist 
wanted to call India a tribal society. A Ph.D. thesis of Calcu�a University was en�tled as 
'Some Kshatriya Tribes of Ancient India' (Law, 1923). Latham describes certain groups of 
Punjab and Singh as tribes. He describes Lepcha and Kirata as Nepalese tribes. But while 
describing ethnography of Gujarat, he was not sure whether the Memon, the Khojas, the 
Sidi, the Ahirs, the Rabaris and several other groups are tribes or not. So he simply describes 
them (Latham, 1859, 262-271). Even Enthovan, in his acclaimed work, Tribes and Castes of 
Bombay Presidency, does not clearly dis�nguish between caste and tribe.

In Indian Universi�es, various departments of sociology and anthropology inherited this 
sort of evolu�onary perspec�ve and started dis�nguishing between castes and tribes. The 
trend of ethnic studies was set in. It is not our purpose to list out studies. That has been done 
by Survey of Research volumes of ICSSR. What we want to say is only this that life and labour 
studies, races and culture studies, marriage and family studies or a tribe or tribes of a 
par�cular areas became a trend in this pre independence phase.

Following this pa�ern, many Indian anthropologists and sociologists wrote many 
ethnographic accounts like Dublas of Gujarat (P.G. Shah). Hu�on was our census 
enumera�ng those days.  And he put, first �me, some sec�on as animist tribe, to which 
Ghurye opposed in those days that this cannot be done. The pa�ern of how different tribes 
behave, races and culture, life and living, marriage and family, all sorts of studies were 
made. I am not going to list out the studies, somebody can do it, that is not my task, and if 
you want, Centre for Social Studies has published the bibliography; ICSSR has published 
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three reports in 1971, called Survey of Research in Sociology and Social Anthropology. 
Through such studies Bri�sh Raj succeeded in establishing some people as tribal groups, 
pre-state, homogenous, dialect-speaking, territorially bound group, which is separate from 
mainstream India.  They wanted to do it and they could successfully do it.

Na�onalist scholars like Ghurye opposed to such ethnic studies and isola�on 
approach.  In 1922, Chauri-Chaura occurred and Gandhi stopped the Freedom movement, 
asser�ng that we cannot run the Freedom Movement with violence.  And he asked his 
workers to go to tribal area and train tribal to be a part of the mainstream.

Second Phase: The Development Studies

The second phase of study has to be seen in three different contexts now.  First of all, we 
became a welfare state. It is said that the state was wedded to tribal development and not.

Before independence, na�onalist scholars charged anthropology for destroying 
na�onal iden�ty by crea�ng a category called tribe, for which there was no synonymous in 
almost all Indian languages. In administra�on, this separate category was created by 
administrator. But most of the Indian academicians accepted this term and its Bri�sh 
defini�on. But independent India had other problems with this set of knowledge of tribes.

Tribal Welfare 

The Bri�sh Raj wanted to rule tribal areas for exploi�ng forest wealth.  Now, the state of 
India, a welfare state, was wedded to tribal welfare and development.  The Indian state put 
tribal affairs directly under the president.  However the evolu�onary and separist defini�on of 
a tribe, as given by Bri�sh anthropologists was not accepted.  It was difficult to evolve a 
common defini�on for Indian tribes.  Finally it was le� to the will of the President to iden�fy a 
group as tribe. We all know many examples where mistakes have been commi�ed.

The Development Perspec�ve

 The development perspec�ve was debated a lot in early independence days.  We all 
know that social scien�sts readily shi�ed away from the Bri�sh no�on of separa�on of 
tribes from rest of Indians and also did not accept the assimila�on approach propagated by 
Prof. Ghurye. They all accepted the integra�on approach given by Jawaharlal Nehru (Singh 
S. K.). This was the new development perspec�ve and it was believed that with educa�on 
and other development programmes, the tribals will develop and integrate with the so 
called main stream.

Ins�tu�onal Set-up

We all know that the Anthropological Survey of India started tribal studies with the 
development perspec�ve.  The ethnic studies got a back seat and development studies 
came in fore front.  Tribal Research and Training Ins�tutes (TRTIs) were specially 
established to boost development efforts of the governments.  Many universi�es opened 
sociology and anthropology departments which took up tribal studies.  Research ins�tutes 
under ICSSR also have carried out many tribal development studies.  Various departments 
of the Central and state governments also gave grants for tribal development studies.  All 
these efforts provided academic inputs in tribal development policy and programes.

Now with change in poli�cal context, the perspec�ve also changed.  The state did 
want to exploit forest resources.  But it also wanted to develop tribals as the state was 
wedded to tribal welfare. So the term changed to Schedule Tribe, and you all know how 
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difficult it was to prepare a list of Scheduled Tribes.  A lot of debate went on in the 
cons�tu�on assembly and they could not describe the features of a tribe. So finally, when 
cons�tu�on was in making, they decided that special groups selected under V Schedule as 
decided by the President of India.   President wrote to all Chief Ministers to enlist the tribes 
in their areas. It so happened that Gujarat was part of Bombay state and Saurashtra was a 
separate state, and NalSurover where there are some 11 villages of Padhar, 7 fell in 
Saurashtra and 4 fell in Gujarat part of the Bombay state.  The Chief Minister of Bombay said 
that our tribes are in Eastern forest belt, so padhars of four villages were not incorporated in 
the schedule.  Dhebar Bhai was the Chief Minister of Saurashtra.  He said that there are no 
tribals in Saurashtra.  Manu Bhai Shah was commerce Minister and it is said that he talked 
to Dhebar bhai to find out the tribals in Saurashtra, because of central grant for tribal 
development.  So they iden�fied Padhars of 7 villagers as tribals.  So two real brothers living 
in different villages acquired different status; one of  tribe and other one of general stream. 
Many such examples can be given. But what is important here is the fact that the status of 
'tribe' was not given either on the basis of anthropological knowledge or anthropometric 
measures, lent on the basis of general impression.  Birth as an ascribed group becomes a 
criterion.  Mina is a tribe in Rajasthan. They are backward in South Rajasthan, but not so in 
other parts of the state.  But they fall in one category.

So there were several such problems.  And again, as Bri�sh had a clear view of 
evolu�onary Anthropology, we had a clear exigency of developing people living in forest 
and hill areas.  So we prepared a list and started development programs.  This is where we 
started the studies to help the programmes.  The development perspec�ve changed from 
isola�on to integra�on.  We all know the 'Nehruian Tribal Panchsheel', I need not elaborate 
those things.

Studies in Second Phase

We started with Educa�on and Tribal Development Studies. I have seen Udaipur TRTI list 
of Grants for publica�on of books. They are mainly educa�on and migra�on studies.  There 
are migra�on books and books on educa�on, etc.  It was so much important that ICSSR 
specially started a cell under G.P. Nayak where Gore, Desai and Chitnis edited 3 volumes on 
Educa�on of Scheduled Casts and Scheduled Tribes in India. Several people did several kinds 
of studies. I am also a part of it, I studied tribal educa�on, ashram schools and I have wri�en 
some books on it. But that day, there was the belief that people really developed through 
educa�on. That went on �ll 1980s.  Then health and development.  Par�cularly 
Anthropological Survey of India took up task of people of India, their health and nutri�on 
status and all sorts of studies. TRTI took up several studies. In Rajasthan, a TB study was 
conducted. Area planning studies, micro-planning for par�cular forest area, par�cular area 
planning schemes, integrated rural development plan, tribal development plan, and various 
sub-plans were made.  Indian Ins�tute of Management was given a special grant for 
Dharampur, a tribal Block development plan. Many tribal area development exercises were 
carried out in this phase. 

Forest and development studies were in vogue in this phase. What is the rela�onship 
between forest and tribals?  As they are a part of the forest, they have to depend on the 
forests.  There were studies on Forests Labour Corpora�ve. Impact of Forest Labour 
Corpora�ve on tribal development; Minor Forest Produce, 'Bidi Pa�a' and many such 
studies have been carried out in Rajasthan, Gujarat, MP and other places. If we want, we 
can make a long bibliography of such the works.
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Agriculture and Development studies were also conducted. What sort of agriculture 
suits more in the tribal areas? What sorts of crop suits more? Various experiments were 
made. There was a scheme of giving buffaloes to tribals under Integrated Rural 
Development Plan.  And in enthusiasm, we have given buffaloes to tribals. I was in Thandala 
block of Jhaluna district to study IRDP.  I asked them where the buffaloes are given to you. 
They said they are with the Baniyas, since buffaloes are not the right animal for undula�ng 
terrain. Their preferred animal was cow, but they were given buffaloes without proper 
enquiry.  As a result, all the buffaloes went to the Baniyas of the region. Another scheme by 
the Integrated Rural Development Plan for 'primi�ve tribes' was to give storage bins. Since 
the primi�ve tribes do not have storage for grains, aluminum boxes were given to them to 
store grains. While travelling in a tribal area known as Rajpeepla in Gujarat, a merchant 
came up to me, asking if I wanted aluminum grain storage boxes for cheap. On enquiry, I was 
told that the primi�ve tribes do not take these boxes, since they don't have grains to store in 
them. They neither have grains in their houses, nor locks on their doors. They live in huts, 
and there is no space to store these boxes in their homes. In our enthusiasm, we have 
carried out many tribal studies which partly suited and partly did not suit the tribals.

When I cri�cize tribal studies, I am cri�cizing myself as well, as I am a part and parcel of 
these studies. In Western Rajasthan, Doshi started the studies. S. L. Doshi, Madhu Sudan 
Trivedi, N. K. Bhargawa, Mridula Trivedi, P. C. Jain, Ambrasht Ruhela all have been engaged 
in one or the other aspect of tribal studies. But, in the la�er half of second phase, we started 
realizing that something is wrong.  The vision that tribals will integrate with the mainstream 
is not coming true. So the larger thesis of moderniza�on, India is a mel�ng pot where all 
ethnic iden��es will melt and a pan India iden�ty will emerge did not happen. So in the 
la�er half, stra�fica�on studies began. Surat centre had organized a special seminar on this 
and put on emphasis on stra�fica�on studies. Even in Rajasthan, stra�fica�on studies were 
undertaken with ques�ons like why only a small part of the tribals develop and form into an 
elite group and rest of them remain as they were. This realiza�on was good, but had it been 
stretched further logically, we would have come to the third stage.

The la�er half of this phase is marked by stra�fica�on studies. CSS, Surat, under the 
stewardship of I P Desai gave impetus to tribal stra�fica�on studies. Of course, much earlier 
Bailey started this trend. S L Sharma carried out in Rajasthan urban se�ng. This shi� came 
more from Universi�es and autonomous research ins�tutes and less from ASI and TRTIs. 
Stra�fica�on studies clearly suggest that as a result of the development programmes, an 
elite class has emerged among tribals, as it has happened in non tribal society. Tribal group 
as a whole could not develop and integrate with the main stream. It remains to be seen 
whether the elite tribals integrate themselves with the non tribal elites or not. Another 
trend was to study development and depriva�on. The Narmada Rehabilita�on Studies 
carried out by Vidhyut Joshi (1986-19) are a pointer here.

The Third Phase – The Iden�ty Studies

The third stage starts with Rio de Janeiro, 1991. With the United Na�ons Conference 
on Environmental Development (UNCED) and there was a special sec�on on Tribal 
Development. Tribal leaders and ac�vi�es from world over had come there.  Not only 
tribals, all subaltern groups like women, dalits, blacks, LGBT were there.

Change in the Development Perspec�ve

By 1990 it was realized that this sort of development programmes will not bring 
desired results of integra�ng tribal society in to mainstream. A movement started in US, 
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Canada and other developed countries for tribal voice in development. This was reflected in 
India also. The UNCED (United Na�ons' Conference on Environment and Development) 
held at Rio de Janiero had a special sec�on for indigenous people (tribals) where many 
Indian tribal NGOs par�cipated. Now they have a World Forum of Indigenous People that 
meets every year and sets agenda for tribal development. Every year they also publish 
report on 'The Indigenous World'. India is covered in this report. Now they demand self 
rule. They want control on their resources. They want a sustainable development. Many 
young elite tribals hold this view.

Now, this new set of researcher and ac�vists have opposed moderniza�on and 
development, proclaiming that the kind of development being talked about really does not 
percolate beyond a stratum. It stays on the upper layers and benefits only a few.  They 
opposed this type of development and said that they wanted sustainable tribal 
development instead. Sustainable development means where all the stakeholders get their 
share, and the future genera�on also gets its share, and the resources are not 
overexploited but regenerated. They also said that there is nothing like linear 
moderniza�on. This finally broke the moderniza�on myth-that there is only one set of 
modernism. There can be many kinds of modernism, depending on what is the meaning of 
being 'modern' for an individual and group.

Emphasis on Human Rights

A�er LPG tribal resources have suffered a lot. Now they oppose any use of their 
resources that does not have their par�cipa�on. They demand their rights. This has off 
course put government administra�on in some difficul�es in administering tribal areas. The 
Naxal movement is the extreme form of this approach.

The way development took place was America-centered. And the Valen�ne Report 
Open the social sciences also cri�cizes the way social sciences are structured to sa�sfy post 
1945 need of Europe and America. Then if that is the case, what about Blacks? What about 
minori�es? What about females? What about Schedule Tribes and Dalits? Schedule Tribes 
from world over got united. They are mee�ng every year. They don't call themselves tribes. 
They call themselves First Na�ons, claiming that they are the First Na�on and everyone else 
is the later na�on.

Now tribes claimed their rights – Human Rights – to be an integral part of all 
discussions and decisions taken for their tribes.  Human Rights Acts were as such passed in 
1949, but this type of rights of other people were specially added to UNO a�er 1980 with 
this pressure.  Unfortunately, we don't teach these things in anthropology and sociology.

Emergence of tribal iden�ty

This is actually a logical corollary of stra�fica�on studies. Now those tribals who 
benefi�ed by development programmes, did not merge with the main stream.  Instead, 
they want their own separate iden�ty to be preserved. Kotada in Udaipur District has 
Adivasi Ekata Sami�. I visited Kotada in 1988 and stayed with them for a week. At state level 
there is Adivasi Ekata Sami�. This is across party line. They meet once every year and discuss 
developmental issues. They also want to revive tribal culture in changing circumstances.

Paradigm shi� in tribal studies

So far as sociology and anthropology and other social sciences are concerned, the 
days of grand theories and Mata narra�ves are over.  This is an� founda�onalism that has 
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come to stay. This has changed our research prac�ces also. The days of hegemony of 
research ins�tutes are over. The days of an anthropologist spending days in field work are 
over. The days of Ac�on research, iden�ty research and par�cipa�on by tribals in research 
have come to stay. Zeena bhai Darji a non-tribal Gandhian Leader who was running several 
very good ins�tu�ons in South Gujarat in Vyaara area was once told by young tribals to 
leave the area and turn the ins�tu�on over to the tribals. Harivallabh Parikh, who was 
running Rangpur ashram, also faced such opposi�on. Harivallabh Parikh was sick and I went 
to see him. There were some tribals outside the ashram. They refused to come inside the 
ashram and asked me to accompany them to their village for a discussion. In a conversa�on 
that lasted all night, they told me that they will respect Harivallabh Parikh �ll he is alive, but 
as soon as he passes away; they will take over the ashram. These kinds of things have 
started happening. They further argued, what do you call freedom a�er all? “My Village, My 
rule”. Why did we take back India from the Bri�sh?  So that we will have our rule, our 
regula�ons, our jus�ce, our culture in our village; and this is how the village will be 
structured. This is what Nehru said, which did not come true through our development 
phase. 

Tribal Studies in the Third Phase

All these newly emerging contexts brought a paradigm shi� in Tribal studies in this 
phase of Iden�ty. The tribal studies in this phase have three subsets – all known as iden�ty 
studies. First set is by those anthropologists and sociologists who are cri�cal of mainstream 
development studies. Second subset is by tribal elites who want to assert their iden�ty and 
express themselves through literature. Third subset is the cer�fica�on studies by TRTIs.  All 
three subsets are qualita�vely different.  

The pioneer of first subset is a Canadian anthropologist, Hugh Broddy, with his book 
'Maps and Dreams'. He came to Gujarat on a World Bank Mission that opposed Narmada 
Sardar Sarovar – Project.  He said that you acquire land, build dams and you go through the 
records prepared by government. But what is the concept of land among the tribals? There 
are three layers of land holdings among tribals. First is the 'house' land, second is the 'farm' 
land, and the third is the 'grazing' land, where their ca�le is grazed.  When the grazing land 
is acquired by the government, no kind of compensa�on is paid to the ca�le breeders who 
are dependent on the land for feeding their ca�le. The ques�on is that since they have their 
own norms of governance, and have been running their affairs for several genera�ons, who 
are we, as outsiders, to interfere in their affairs, make rules for them and try to run their 
society? They want to run their own organiza�ons. This kind of iden�ty search is emerging 
in a big way in tribal areas, even in Rajasthan up to some extent.

A�er Hue Bradley, I came across an anthropologist Phelix Pedal's book Out of this 
Earth. Pedal (2010) studied Vedanta in Orissa.  He said that for a tribal, their hill alumina 
(Dungar) is their God. We are scratching their God and disturbing them. He asked the Indian 
anthropologists and sociologists to leave them alone, let them do what they want with their 
hills. We already know what results have come in Orissa, of a movement against Vedanta.

Some of you might know Baburao Bavishkar's daughter Amita Bavishkar. Amita 
Bavishkar (1995) is on the line of tribal rights, and tribal iden�ty, suppor�ng the no�on that 
they should be allowed to run their own affairs.  Now, world over, this sort of iden�ty 
studies have been ins�tu�onalized. Their paradigm is not the development paradigm. They 
also do not follow the usual 'survey' method and do not believe in 'objec�vity'. There is a 
whole range of such studies and one can prepare a bibliography.
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All such studies speak clearly in favour of the tribals running and managing their own 
affairs, preserva�on of their culture and iden�ty and their ac�ve par�cipa�on in all decision 
making. The Government of India took note of these emerging pressures. PESA act, Forest 
Rights Act. PESA (Panchaya� Raj Extension to Schedule Areas) Act lays down rules like 
acquiring permission from Gram Sabha before acquiring taking over land from a Village. But 
these rules are not implemented either. So with the emergence of extensive iden�ty 
studies, the en�re fervor of conducing socio-economic development studies and 
anthropological studies by going to the tribal areas has subsided.

The second subset of iden�ty studies are by tribals themselves, and some people 
helping them.  Ganesh Devi established an ins�tute called 'Bhasha' in Gujarat.  He did an all 
India Survey of languages, specifically tribal languages, and declared that tribal dialects and 
languages are dying.  It was taken very well.  Tribal, youth, who have become educated and 
who are either professors or teachers or bank officers or government officers have seen 
these contradic�ons of development and the other side-depriva�on of development, such 
about their lifestyle, marriage style-what to preserve and what not to preserve, touched 
their sensi�vity and they started wri�ng stories and poetry.  Some tribal elites have started 
a journal named Adilok. Earlier, there was a journal called Dhol. At least Fi�y Tribal elites 
have by now published. So issue is this various forms of tribal literature. Anthropology, 
sociology and social sciences have come to a stage where there is a paradigm shi� in 
knowledge. And we all belong to old paradigm, so we find ourselves on defensive. We feel 
that everything has deteriorated, the people are corrupted now, and tribal area has 
depreciated too. While in fact, it has not. The contexts and ethos have changed and now we 
are not a part of the game, they are part of the game.  Rajasthan has a tradi�on of folklore 
and has a folk roe society. But it has not kept pace with the new paradigm.

The third type of iden�ty studies are carried out by the TRTI. Although it is not the case 
in Rajasthan, in most other states, including Gujarat, the TRTI has been given the 
responsibility of Cer�fica�on of Scheduled Tribes and Castes. TRTI employees are engaged 
in checking and repor�ng the validity of Tribal Cer�fica�on to avoid frauds in Educa�on and 
Government jobs based on the cer�ficates. All TRTLs in our country are engaged these days 
in this cer�ficate verifica�on tasks. Although tribal studies can be conducted based on 
genealogy, they s�ll use governmental documents to carry out their iden�ty studies.

Notes

1. The paper is based on Dr. S. L. Doshi Memorial Lecture delivered on 9th may 
2014 at Udaipur.

2. Please refer to TRTI list of grants given for studies. A look at the studies made at 
other TRTIs (Gujarat, MP, and Maharashtra) also reveals the same pa�ern.
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Iden�ty of a Region: Macro Level Construct of Rajasthan
N.K. Bhargava

Abstract 

The region of Rajasthan is iden�fied with certain micro level cultural pa�erns, associated 
with historical feudal structures, located in different parts. However the exercise done so 
far does not represent a macro level structure which the state is holding at present. This 
paper discusses the macro level iden�ty of Rajasthan in terms of the concept of organic 
en�ty and examines various orders exis�ng and the forms of interac�ons between them, 
making it different from earlier iden��es. Feudal, Tradi�onal, Migratory, Ra�onal-Legal and 
Transforma�ve macro level orders have been explained as constructs for the region of 
Rajasthan.

Keywords: Iden�ty, macro, organic en�ty, social orders, feudalism, state. 

This paper may start with a basic ques�on, as to what should be the sociology of a region. As 
a region, Rajasthan has two aspects to deal with. Firstly, as a part of Indian na�on, it 
represents itself as a state, having a definite geographical territory, democra�c set up, law 
and order maintenance by its own agencies. Secondly it represents a region marked by 
geographical features, historical background, diverse socio-cultural tradi�ons and 
folkways. The sociology of a region represents a mul�dimensional approach and as such 
before we go for our main agenda, we may try to resolve the main issues involved in the 
construct. Looking to the elements and diverse pa�erns in existence, one may seek an idea 
of constric�ng a model of a region, making a picture to find out as to what stands for a 
sociological construct of region. It is a complex exercise. In fact the regions may have many 
dimensions to examine; it is possible that each state may have its own construct. Rajasthan 
with its two dimensions has further complicated any a�empt to construct an idea about the 
region. The scene as such requires a careful exercise. Before we proceed for such construct, 
the conceptual aspects of a region need to be discussed. 

No doubt the meaning of a region was first examined by the geographers, but la�er 
sociologists also started examining it, in its own perspec�ves.  Thus, a region from a socio-
cultural point of view is an area larger than a community within which historical and 
environmental aspects have combined to create a rela�vely homogenous social structure. 
(Odam, 1938) A region is created by the forces of its geographical characteris�cs, historical, 
narra�ons, peculiar social prac�ces, Poli�cal geography does influence cultural pa�erns 
and of course the ethnic conglomera�ons and social ins�tu�ons in opera�on. The 
combina�on so created is marked or may not be by a homogenous pa�ern and but may 
form of a pa�ern of diversity. Thus, sociological picture of a region may not be an unified, 
simple, mechanical type of organiza�on. It is a par�cular type of social system, one which is 
made of individuals, groups, and organiza�ons and includes a different number of 
ins�tu�onalized structures to sa�sfy its members. (Bertrand, 1967). Regions represent an 
ecological aspect also. While rural and urban regions have been marked and classified by 
sociologists, however a state as a whole and as a region is a missing gap. 

Iden�ty of Rajasthan as a region is marked by its history, geography and culture. 
Rajasthan iden�ty is associated with desert, desert vistas and hill forts and colourful 
villages, Rajput chivallery and awry hills crowned with by torts and se�lements, such 
proposi�ons are more a mental images (Lodrick, 1994). The stories from Rajasthan mostly 
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are associated with the kings, queens and the court life. However, Charan literatures also 
carry a great deal to folk stories from social life, away from feudal narra�ons. 

Geographically it is Marubhumi or land of death and a land of desert. It is an arid zone; 
having most densely populated desert in the world. The life in the desert creates human 
ecology on its part. The dis�nc�veness so reflected in the region, give it a spa�al unit, 
different from its neighbor states. Commonly the iden�ty of Rajasthan is also associated 
with roman�cism and even Bhak�. However, with more than 12 cultural regions, Rajasthan 
is highly diversified state in India. Such cultural diversi�es are different in other states like 
J&K, UP, MP etc. The character of such diversity is such that the popula�on living in one 
cultural zone has a very scanty knowledge about the other. Confusion exists o�en in east 
about west and about north in south. In a way these are highly localized zones. So many 
aspects of culture are not pan Rajasthani, and are peculiar to their own cultural zone. The 
Marwar folk ways are unknown to east and tradi�ons of  Brij are not fully understood in 
south Bhil land. 

Rajasthan as a body cannot be represented through such different micro level 
pa�erns. It does not give a holis�c picture of the region. Conceptually a region does 
represent a combina�on of several spaces but a macro level construct involves a 
considera�on of a holis�c picture. Such wider picture requires inclusion of some common 
traits, exclusive to such diverse spaces. 

Construc�on

Bruce (1999) dealing with the social construc�on in sociology refer to order and 
orders in society to present a macro level construct. Durkheim and Gehlen are examples for 
him in the understanding of organic cultural solidarity. Such arrangements of orders make a 
poli�cal stability. Without going to deeper probe in concep�ve aspects, we may presume 
that a macro level construct of any region shall involve orders, interac�ve to each other 
making iden�ty other than a combina�on of micro pictures. The holis�c picture may 
emerge by construc�ng such orders and analyzing their interac�ons. The organic solidarity 
(Durkheim, 1964) also envisaged orders making a picture and solidarity the society of a 
region. What can be such orders for the region of Rajasthan giving it a macro level iden�ty? 
Figure 1 gives an idea of such organic forma�on. 

Figure 1

Macro Level Order Construc�ng the Region of Rajasthan
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The orders so constructed (Figure 1) represent a blend of tradi�onal residue and 
modernity. We may qualify the orders to reach on analy�cal aspects of total construct.

Feudal Order 

Pre independence society of Rajasthan was based on feudal order in the form of the 
Rajput, Jat and Muslims states. In a way these were the states carrying out, their own 
systems of socio-economic poli�cal aspects. However, these states reflected a parochial-
subject poli�cal culture (Sisson 1972). The term feudalism has many problems and 
controversies. It meant a specific type of social forma�on. (Block, 1991) It has been viewed 
that feudalism marked by a subject peasantry, wide spread use of services tenhement (i.e. 
fief) instead of a salary the supremacy of specialized warriors, idea of obedience, protec�on 
which bind a man to mass and fragmenta�on of authority Marx referred feudalism as a 
mode of produc�on responsible for development of capitalism. Weber (1947) also exposed 
his views on feudalism. These expressions were related to European socie�es. However, 
feudalism as exited in India, especially in Rajasthan was based on mutual interac�ons of 
personal rela�onships and bonds of loyal�es. (Sharma, 1990) The ruling caste and clans 
maintained themselves the humblest member considered them selves along with the ruler 
as the sons of their own as the ruler himself. In Rajasthan the power and authority was 
either centralized or delegated- in Jagir, Bhauris and mafi. However, an important aspect of 
feudalism existence of a specific style of life, religion, ideological support a pyche of and 
ambience reverence and awed respect existed. Even a�er the decline of feudalism, the 
values of feudal social structure remaind. (Bhargava, 1995)

In other words, the order was a Rajput dominated higher caste feudalism making a 
domina�on-subordiina�on social rela�onship. Such caste rela�onship was important 
inmainta�ng the socio-economic aspects of the order. Shyamal Das (1986) a narra�ve 
historian narrated the importance of Rajput, Brahmin, Mahajan Kayasth Combina�on tor 
providing the basic existence of feudal system. The feudalism was also called as 'Rajput 
dominated High caste feudalism (Doshi, 1997). Par�cipa�on in feudal polity was the privilege. 
Those born in the ascrip�ve structure represen�ng more linked with feudal structue. 

This feudal structure was different from other forms of super subordinate  
rela�onships like class and ethuicity. The rela�onship emerged even at grass root level. 
Castes dependent upon feudal commands by compromising or by submission. Support to 
crea�on of a feudal social structure came for their survival also. Reference to Maharana 
Pratap is a convated one Historically whethere it was a war against Mugal Impearlism or a 
war faught for Hindus. Bhils who were tribals were associated with him. It was a rare 
example of a Rajput fedual drew support from all sec�ons of society. However  the deeds of 
Maharana Pratap was limited to religion service only. Most probably it was requred by the 
maharana rulers to maintain themselves on throne.  

This specific social forma�on was also marked with its associa�on with religion. 
Religious ideology, especially Hindu ideology was dominant through its epics, religious 
texts and historical conjecture held away. The ideology emphasized on the existence of god 
linkages. The system to ruling class existed with the sanc�ty of religion, Surya Vanshi, 
Chandra Vanshi drew its sources from religion with the king and his men and accepted by 
the subjects. Thus Shyamal das wrote That Hindutva is a Synonymous with Mewar and 
other states. Each state s�ll has its own god and goddesses, sanc�oning their status. It 
included Ekling Ji for Mewar, Govind Dev for Jaipur, Karni Mata for Bikaner Narsingh for 
Dholpur etc.  
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Both the factors caste and religion create a kind of subordinate rela�onship. A�er 
independence of India the feudalism has declined as such. However, remains of certain 
feudal traits s�ll exit. The Caste rela�ons s�ll are based on feudal pa�erns. Although, castes 
have not been sanskri�zed, the basic hierarchy reorien�ng a form of equality and inequality 
s�ll exist. Similarity Hindu ideology is s�ll having a big support from feudal remains. Not the 
subjects but the ci�zens; s�ll believes in assigned religious, as propounded in the feudal era. 
Joining to a poli�cal party, believing in Hindutva have further strengthened the feudal' 
psyche among the people. In a democracy the religion is defined cons�tu�onally as seculars 
but religious feudal past of social order in some way or other s�ll exist.

Such values are more reflected during the processes of democracy especially in 
general elec�ons. Elec�ons 2013 for Rajasthan Vidhan Sabha indicate a large number win 
from earlier feudal families, all on behalf Poli�cal leadership believing in caste religion 
specifici�es a combina�on which create a feudal psyche. It is true that the feudalism was 
exploita�ve in nature but is not the exploita�on inherent in power, no ma�er feudalis�c 
legal; old or modern (exploita�on is an inherent nature of power).

As feudal were exploita�ve they also manage to poli�cally unit the region prevent 
frequent wars and feuds within the region, under feudal rule different caste learned or 
devised their own way of survival. They were protected by enemies and thus kept the system 
going, maintained the status quo. Without feudal rule things would have gone astray.

Tradi�onal Order

Tradi�ons are also related to historicity. The tradi�ons require a source, may be it 
scriptures or statement mythical heroes with or without names. Whatever may be the source, 
it is recognized by the people. They quote, recall and esteem the tradi�ons. In fact their age 
long succession ensures social cohesion and social solidarity (Mukerjee, 1958). The tradi�ons 
are also a part of culture and o�en have sanc�ons from religion and authority in power. The 
elder genera�on transit tradi�onal values and norms to coming genera�on. The tradi�onal 
order way consists of local poli�cal economy, li�le and great tradi�ons, Folk ways, fes�vi�es 
and performing popular arts. The aspects may be poli�cized also, as done today.

Rajasthan tradi�onal order is composed of all the above. There are several aspects in 
day to day living and accepted prac�ces, legi�mized by tradi�ons. Inter caste rela�ons, 
gender discrimina�ons, marriage (especially child marriage) the family structures, the 
power structure, values in economy, and social life etc. are all part of it. The tradi�ons are 
perpetuated by li�le and great tradi�ons also. The folk ways adopted also provide a source 
of tradi�on.

Rajasthan has a strong base of such tradi�ons. When tourism department started 
selling Rajasthan, it was sold on the basis of tradi�on. The folk art, folk performances are 
a�rac�on to tourists. Besides the folk performing arts like Gawari (Dance Drama), Haila, 
Khayal, Chopda, Vachan, Gairs, Raas, are not only the folk performance, but also the media 
for transmi�ng the tradi�onal values and knowledge. The existence of several rituals and 
fes�vi�es provide tradi�ons a strong base. Such bases include the conserva�ve out look to 
certain aspects which remain in sta�c forms. Several ills like child marriage, treatment to 
girl, dowry and dress pa�erns are jus�fied by tradi�on. In a way Rajasthan has a strong 
tradi�onal order. The local gods and goddesses have strong local influence o�en avoiding 
modern medicinal system. Mautana in tribal south Rajasthan has example of Dayan, 
Chudel. These are the beliefs generated from tradi�onal past. With the a�ached feudal 
order is also somewhat strong factor in maintenance of tradi�on values, tradi�onal psyche 
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and commitment to tradi�onal ideas and beliefs. It may be argued that some kind of 
moderniza�on has taken place, but if has not shaken the strong roots. Migratory Order 

Migratory order

It is more of a phenomenon of the Rajasthan is se�led overseas as they have taken 
their cultural traits to those lands. Migratory order is also seen in states like Gujarat from 
Kerala etc. but Rajasthan pa�ern is quite different. Rajasthan is known for its migratory 
character. The Marwaris (popular name for Rajasthanis in other states) are known for their 
business skill and in a way they represent the vibrant industrial ac�vi�es and traders. Few of 
the basic characteris�cs of these migrants are (1) They represent all the sec�ons of the 
people, from labourers to traders / industrialists, (2) They represent to all zones o�en 
concentra�ng themselves at a place where their ancestors came first (for example- Sirohi 
going to Tamilnadu, Shekhawa� to Calcuta and Assam; Marwari going to Mumbai and 
Mewari to Ahmedabad and Mumbai (3) the linkages to their na�ve place is not broken. 
They have got their havelis located in their villages, visit for performing the family events, 
ceremonies, (4) they visit to their village for worshiping Kul Devis and Kul Devatas. (5) They 
have their associa�ons everywhere. The Global Rajasthani Associata�on incorporates all 
those who represent Rajasthan abroad. This order showing affilia�ons to their own roots 
may also be shown as protector of tradi�ons which they observe while living in Rajasthan as 
well as while living out of Rajasthan. Rajasthan is reflected in their ac�vi�es in other states 
also. They influence the state polity by founding to poli�cal par�es, cultural ins�tu�ons and 
o�en providing the educa�on to the children of their own villages. A�er forma�on of 
Rajasthan states, lot of people have come from other regions also but the migrant order is 
quite peculiar to Rajasthan. 

India's society consisted of diverse cultural communi�es that shared a sense of 
brotherhood within them but existed dis�nctly apart in their rela�onship to each other. The 
state was meant to uphold this peaceful order. Unlike Europe the diverse social groups in 
India did not par�cipate in a single civil society. Instead India's diverse social groups had 
their own laws and customs which existed prior to the state. Caste in par�cular was an� 
the�cal to the development of a strong na�on state. According to Hegal the task of modern 
ci�zenship was to convert the par�al loyal�es of society to a loyalty to the modern impar�al 
state. With the increasing power in the linguis�c states the Indian state is returning to its 
historical norm of ordered heterogeneity of regional kingdoms united by a loose sub-
con�nental empire (Das, 2012). Rajasthan is no excep�on while emigrants have tried to 
work for themselves in other states. Immigrants have also carried away few Rajasthani 
cultural trails to their own states. 

Ra�onal Legal Order 

In post independence era the na�ve states in Rajasthan were merged to form an 
united Rajasthan. The feudal states were integrated to form united Rajasthan. It was a shi� 
from one form of socio-poli�cal system to other one (Menon, 1955).

Max Weber (1947) in his analysis of power and authority had talked about the 
legi�macy vested in ra�onal legal authority Bureaucracy was one of the major example of 
such authority. However by a ra�onal legal order we mean the democra�c cons�tu�onal 
structure (based on ra�onally forming a legal structure). A�er end of colonial era India 
transformed it to a democra�c structure, involving people in decision making and self 
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governance. Poli�cal par�es emerged as a vehicle for such governance and ruling class was 
generated out of such forma�ons.

The change was meant for Rajasthan also. A new poli�cal culture developed and an 
order based on ra�onal legality was developed. The order may be said as to be of modern 
base of new forma�on of Rajasthan. It became a part of the na�on. The emergence of 
democracy replaced old parochial subject rela�onship to mass par�cipa�on system. The 
cons�tu�on of legisla�ve assembly, modern bureaucracy, modern Judiciary and 
administra�ve pa�erns all were introduced to form an order, Elec�on system was 
introduced to elect leaders for different peoples bodies' The elements introduced a new 
structural order which put Rajasthan different from historical past. Weber calls it a 'legal 
domina�on', modern state and characterized by struggle for power (Bendix, 1980). The 
order was not imposed but it was adopted. Legi�macy in such order was based on 
ra�onality. The order is however iden�fied with na�on as a whole and do have linkages at 
na�onal level. Although Rajasthan did have much par�cipa�on in Indian Na�onal 
movement, the order entered in an ideology which was democra�c. Bureaucracy at present 
in highly poli�cized, The conduct of leadership is being cri�cized and corrup�on has been 
rampant.  

Transforma�ve Order  

The transforma�ve order means several things. The movements and of agita�ons for 
change, planned development, social reforms, planning, building of man power, and 
replacement of old social structure to new one. It also mean that old structural feature be 
transformed in a way so that it may suit to newly emerged adopted socio-poli�cal 
forma�on. One may say that it also aimed to intervene in tradi�onal order and transform 
the elements contained in that order. The order is consist of government at one hand and 
philanthropic, religious and non-governmental organiza�ons on the other. Thus the 
vehicles employed in this order are mostly organiza�onal represen�ng collec�vi�es aiming 
for a change suited to changed circumstances. The non-governmental organiza�on 
interven�ons in Rajasthan have produced many results. Laws on 'Right to Informa�on' and 
domes�c violence act' are most glaring examples. The transforma�ve order also aimed to 
influence weaker and subaltern groups. The transforma�ve process is an an�dote to feudal 
order which believed in status quo. 

The order is an intercep�ve factor forming a structure dedicated to transform the 
society. It aims at changing the earlier values, economic pa�erns. The order include 
development management. Improvement of quality through educa�on poverty removal 
and rural urban structural changes. These are the target. Panchaya� Raj a self 
developmental ins�tu�on exist. Urban improvement trusts have been created. The people 
themselves also supported the same. Rajasthan do not have much tradi�on of radical 
movements (Kisan Sabha movement in Shekhawa� may be an excep�on) Bhagat 
movement generated in tribal area of south Rajasthan was conversion movement from 
tribal values to Hindu values. The transforma�ve order thus is an idea a forum to onvert the 
socio- poli�cal economic scene to a new historical perspec�ve. 

A macro level construct of Rajasthan presented above include orders consis�ng of 
various dimensions, present in Rajasthan today. Historical processes have put Rajasthan in 
a complex iden�ty situa�on. The three basic arguments may be put to understand the 
phenomena (1) The orders are interac�ve. O�en the ra�onal legal and transforma�ve 
orders are interac�ve to feudal, tradi�onal and migratory orders. One can mark the 
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democra�c processes influenced by feudal elements of caste and religion leadership 
emerged in last fi�y years, in various elec�ve bodies. The caste and religions are very strong in 
Rajasthan. It is so strong that the values, recogni�ons, psyche, style of feudal era, now being 
adopted by other backward castes and emerging upper middle class. Subaltern scheduled 
castes and scheduled tribes are s�ll in a parochial rela�onship to upper castes. We do not want 
to go to excep�ons. The religions sanc�ons are s�ll associated somewhere with the feudal 
mental makeup used in poli�cs. Even otherwise in social life despite of transforma�ve 
phenomena, the tradi�ons have an important role o�en such tradi�ons have a root in feudal 
order. The migrants have not escaped from this phenomenon a�er even living abroad. The 
rituals are associated to both the orders. (2) It is a complex combina�on of tradi�ons and 
modernity. As the Rajasthan is highly diversified state, the diversi�es have its own local impact 
and as such it is difficult to find a pan Rajasthan cultural pa�ern. However, commitments to 
tradi�onal pa�erns are strong in every part of Rajasthan. The same sen�ments may be said to 
exist for feudalism (3) The orders also create some dialec�cs. The existence of these orders 
present contradic�ons between feudal psyche and ra�onal legal democra�c psyche and 
between the tradi�onal judicial system and modern western judicial system. The migrants are 
involved in modern marke�ng. Same may be said about the distribu�on of land in agrarian 
society. Large discrepancies exist between haves and haves not. There is a contradic�on 
between people who earn their living through tradi�onal trade prac�ces, and modern 
corporate business. Tradi�onal panchayts and state sponsored panchaya� Raj System. The 
beliefs and folkways have also few basic contradic�ons as prac�ced and followed by the 
people and the legal transforma�ve frame work asking to adopt on the name of upda�ng 
Rajasthan to present day global needs. O�en these contradic�ons are confiscatory. The 
current peasant agita�ons are desire of today, Ethnic demand for cons�tu�onal benefits and 
insistence on religious tradi�onal acts are few of the other examples. However, it may be said 
here that these contradic�ons do not transform themselves in any radical movement. The 
contradic�ons exist as such without genera�ng any radical transforma�ve collec�ve ac�on 
has no meanings. It is puzzling for any Marxist analyst to confront such contradic�ons. 

Macro level iden�ty of Rajasthan region is a complex one, but it is beyond, what 
Rajasthan is iden�fied for. In fact the sub regions of the region have to be combined in such a 
way so that a macro level picture may emerge, incorpora�ng the elements which are common 
to each of the sub regions. The a�empt was to construct a macro picture of Rajasthan region 
its orders, and the issue of solidarity involved in it. The organic types of social construct give 
Rajasthan an organic en�ty. Such construct conceives differen�a�on instead of integra�on, a 
conserva�ve rather than collec�ve will, a complex phenomenon, socio-psychological 
paradoxical tendencies, inter dependence elements, res�tu�ve laws, and contractual 
rela�ons, (Durkheim, 1964) All are generated under the combina�on of constructed orders.

The macro iden�ty of Rajasthan revolves around constructed orders and its elements. 
How it may be termed? Most probably it is a historically construct of tradi�onal modern India 
elements, where few elements are of na�onal pa�erns and few are made of regional exis�ng 
prac�ces and the feudal values and psyche. The commensality of both, through its specific 
elements provides Rajasthan a dis�nct macro level iden�ty as said earlier an organic en�ty. 
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Forms of Social Discrimina�on in Rajasthan
Mohan Advani

Abstract

Social discrimina�on is viewed as a differen�al treatment towards some sec�ons of society. 
It takes several forms at various levels. Rajasthan has dis�nc�ve characteris�cs feudal 
culture and a driving force of ethnic conflict in history. Caste poli�cs has added new 
dimensions to discrimina�on. There is exclusion on the basis of caste, religion, gender and 
region. Rural, tribal and illiterate women have to cope up with challenges at home and 
workplace. Cultural iden��es have become grounds for discrimina�on. Some cases of 
ethnic and religious atroci�es are reported. Discrimina�on of women and children of cross-
region marriages has been observed in some parts of Rajasthan. There are few prominent 
cases of problems being faced by people of foreign decent. The tradi�onal folk forms and 
ways of discrimina�on do not retain their unidimensional character because of 
mul�dimensional induced changes.

Keywords: Discrimina�on, Rajasthan, caste, gender, religion, region, decent, ethnicity.

Social discrimina�on is generally viewed as differen�al treatment towards some sec�ons of 
society on the basis of their social and cultural background. Understanding social 
discrimina�on rests largely on how the concept of 'social exclusion' has been understood 
and evolved. Social exclusion, over last 30 years has referred to understanding the 
disadvantages experienced by some groups and means to eliminate them (Sanghmitra, 
2011). One form of such discrimina�on is ethnic discrimina�on which is seen as unequal 
treatment of people based on the fact that they belong to a certain ethnic or na�onal 
group. Ethnic discrimina�on can also involve placing a person in a different posi�on on the 
basis of religion, skin colour or na�onality. Besides unequal treatment, discrimina�on is 
also the crea�on of an in�mida�ng, hos�le, humilia�ng or offensive environment, and the 
instruc�on or order to discriminate. (Ombudsman for Minori�es, 2014). This phenomenon 
should be examined in the context of their socio-cultural background.

Social discrimina�on takes several forms. Discrimina�on can be either direct or 
indirect. Direct discrimina�on describes a phenomenon where there is a deliberate and 
explicit policy to exclude a specific individual or social group from possible opportuni�es. 
Indirect discrimina�on occurs when supposedly neutral provisions, criteria or prac�ces 
disadvantage individual(s) due to their social status or due to capabili�es derived from 
socializa�on differen�ated by social status (Harris-White and Prakash, 2014). There are 
other ways of analyzing discrimina�on. Pincus (1996) has described three levels of 
discrimina�on - individual, ins�tu�onal, and structural.   Individual discrimina�on refers to 
the behaviour of one race/ethnic/gender group that is intended to have a different and/or 
harmful effect on the members of another race/ethnic/gender group. Ins�tu�onal 
discrimina�on on the other hand, is quite different because it refers to the policies of 
dominant race/ ethnic/gender ins�tu�ons and implements policies that are intended to 
have a differen�al and or harmful effect on minority race/ethnic/gender groups. Finally, 
structural discrimina�on refers to the policies of dominant race/ethnic/gender ins�tu�ons 
and behavior of individuals who implement these policies and control these ins�tu�ons, 
which are race/ethnic/gender neutral in intent but which have a differen�al and/or harmful 
effect on minority/race/ethnic/gender groups. In Rajasthan various forms can be analyzed 
at various levels of discrimina�on.
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Socio-cultural diversity is observed in various parts of Rajasthan. The people are 
iden�fied in different ethnic communi�es and discrimina�on of various forms could be 
no�ced among them. These communi�es possess age old tradi�ons and assume their socio 
economic posi�on. In the context of prevailing diversi�es and tradi�onal forms which lead to 
discrimina�on, this paper focuses on the nature of problems faced by them as they occur on 
the grounds of their ethnic background of caste, religion, region or gender based iden��es.

Historical Grounds of Discrimina�on 

Rajasthan has dis�nc�ve characteris�cs of feudal culture, ecology and regional 
varia�ons. Tradi�onal historians have described feudalism by giving an account of 
chronology of rulers and ba�les fought by them and they have glorified their rule. The 
problems of people, inter-caste network, poverty, discrimina�on, exploita�on, crime and 
punishment could only be traced from few works of literature. Some sociologists have gone 
back to feudal period to describe the social structure, ethnicity and religion. Yet li�le 
a�en�on has been paid on sufferings of the people. The ethnic features are related to 
tradi�ons of castes, tribes, religious and regional groups. These have to be assessed in 
present scenario. Verghese (2013) argues that the key factor driving pa�erns of ethnic 
conflict is history. According to him, "The main reason why religion forms founda�on of 
ethnic conflict in Jaipur is because the state was controlled by a Hindu dynasty that brutally 
repressed Muslims. In Ajmer, on the other hand, Bri�sh administrators who discriminated 
against low castes and tribal groups controlled the state. In Jaipur, this created religion as 
the main basis of ethnic iden�fica�on, and everyone's in the city today knows that religious 
iden��es are paramount. Right next door Ajmer, however a person's caste and tribal 
iden�ty became salient, and everyone today understands this fact."

 Historical legacies drive ethnic iden�fica�on and by extension social conflict. 
Verghese (2013) observes that there is a lot of evidence that conflict about language tends 
to be non-violent, but conflict about religion very o�en descends to bloodshed. States have 
ability to manipulate ethnic iden�ty, so some policymakers are in a posi�on of having to 
actually prefer one kind of ethnic conflict to another. According to him, any poli�cian would 
prefer linguis�c conflict because it would lead to protests - but religious conflict will likely 
lead to rio�ng. This posi�on needs to be examined and there are ques�ons whether such 
historical understanding actually leads to ethnic discrimina�on.

Caste Network and Discrimina�on 

Tradi�onally the members of same caste extend their loyal�es beyond their own 
village. Although there is a marked change in the present �mes, horizontal �es are well 
known in some parts of Rajasthan. There are role conflicts between the caste panchayat 
and elected panchayat raj func�onaries. There are conflicts because of loyalty towards 
caste and loyalty towards poli�cal party. There are conflicts between tribal panchayat and 
local administra�on in cases of Motana, Jhagra, marital affairs and other customary 
prac�ces. In the long run such conflicts lead to discriminatory prac�ces.

Inter-caste dependency in the form of jajmani system had integrated different Hindu 
castes but this prac�ce has now dras�cally. This system had interwoven Muslim 
communi�es in their social and cultural fold. In tradi�onal set up Hindus and Muslims lived 
in peace, mutual trust and harmony. Their rela�onship was mainly based on economic 
interdependence and social cohesiveness. A need based communal harmony prevailed 
among the religious groups. Poli�cs has added new dimensions to these rela�onships.
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Rajasthan has witnessed agita�ons of several social groups on caste line in order to 
improve their respec�ve well being through reserva�on. It is a compe��ve social 
engineering of each social group that visualize, a posi�ve instrumental role to be played by 
reserva�on in enhancing its own members' economic well being. May it be Gujjar, Rajput, 
or Brahmin - each social group has an ideal before it, which is essen�ally well within the 
bounds of economic welfare that sa�sfies group ra�onality (Ray, 2008). While caste 
agita�ons are well known in Rajasthan, the discrimina�on on account of poli�cs of 
reserva�on triggers such conflicts.

A study commissioned by the Ministry of Human Resource Development, 
(Government of India, 2012)conducted in six states - Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, Andhra 
Pradesh, Odisha, Assam and Rajasthan - has revealed widespread 'discrimina�on and 
exclusion' on the basis of caste, community and gender, with Rajasthan being the worst hit. 
Caste-based discrimina�on in schools of Rajasthan is explicit as many children from the 
forward class, also a�end government schools. Forward class students in most of these 
schools, drank water or cleaned mid-day meal dishes before the Scheduled Caste and 
Scheduled Tribe children. In another school of the state water pitcher was not available for 
SC and ST students. Such observa�ons demonstrate the nature of discrimina�on towards 
Dalit and lower castes. Although with the changing scenario, such discrimina�on is not 
generally visible in Rajasthan.

Some Scheduled castes of Rajasthan have changed their occupa�onal ac�vi�es. In 
order to move upward in caste hierarchy and to improve their social standing they have 
either boyco�ed their tradi�onally rendered services or changed their nature. The process 
of sanskri�za�on has been observed in their behavioral pa�erns. They have improved their 
educa�onal standard, joined government or private service and have adopted technology 
in work and everyday living. The social distance between lower and upper caste is reduced. 
Old prac�ces of untouchability are rarely visible. Inter caste family level interac�ons are 
common in urban areas. Although old pa�erns of untouchability are not overtly visible, 
several cases of discrimina�on on the basis of caste are reported from different regions of 
Rajasthan.

There is sufficient empirical evidence to suggest that discrimina�on, defined as 
absence of equal opportuni�es, exists before the market as well as against social 
categories. Inequality in access to resources of human capital reinforces inequality of 
labour market and vice versa. Apparently caste-community discrimina�on and class 
discrimina�on overlap (Dhesi, 1998). This situa�on very well prevails in Rajasthan.

Gender Based Discrimina�on

In Rajasthan, maximum literacy rate is in Kota district (66.32). Jalore district is having 
maximum total literacy rate (38.73) in state (during 2011). Gender disparity is not only a 
phenomenon of poverty; there is almost no correla�on between per capita income and 
educa�on outcomes. So while absolute levels of health and educa�on outcomes for girls are 
strongly related to economic condi�ons, the dispari�es are not. Gender disparity is higher in 
most of the districts, but in some districts of Rajasthan, there is successive decrease in gender 
disparity (Singh and Dave, 2013).  Such dispari�es reveal facets of discrimina�on and are now 
examined in the framework disparity - discrimina�on con�nuum. 

Verma's (2010) study reveals that Dalit woman is far weaker than not only an upper 
caste woman but also higher sub castes of scheduled castes and therefore prone to all 
forms of atroci�es. There is a constant pressure of upper castes on the Dalit family and 
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there is hardly much support by the Dalit society to Dalit vic�m. The discrimina�on starts at 
an early age when the Dalit girl has to leave school because they are treated on caste based 
names. There is a widespread prac�ce of untouchability, strongest in rural areas, where 
majority of popula�on resides. The Dalits cannot enter temples and the Dalit Panchas are 
not allowed to sit on chairs. The upper caste always interferes with the work of Dalit elected 
representa�ves. The Dalit women are cas�gated as sex workers. The most vulnerable is 
single, divorced, widow who is poor and is from Dalit caste. She is tagged 'Dayan' and is 
ostracized from larger society. In many cases even her family starts ha�ng her. The result is 
that the woman becomes so weak that she is helpless when her land is being grabbed and 
she either lives in the village in u�er poverty or goes away from the village.

Economic depriva�on and gender discrimina�on lead to higher mortality for females, 
besides reducing women's access to resources that ensure their survival and health. Girls 
face maximum discrimina�on in alloca�on of food and medical care in the first two years of 
life. Twice as much is spent on medical care of male infants than on females. During the 
reproduc�ve years, women go through a vicious circle of malnutri�on, anemia and 
unregulated fer�lity which takes heavy toll of their lives. Malnutri�on during pregnancy 
and lacta�on results in birth of underweight babies. Consequently high infant mortality 
rates increases chances of maternal mortality (Government of India, 2006).

Socio Demographic Indicators of Discrimina�on

Popula�on growth and increasing density has created a pressure on land and water 
endowment. There is great shortage of water in many regions of Rajasthan. Gender 
inequality, early marriage and poor health status of women have considerably affected the 
structure of popula�on. The sex ra�o is declining and women with low socio- economic 
status have higher risks associated with mortality and fer�lity. Illiteracy and poverty 
appears to have been increased   among Muslims. Religion is explained as an important 
factor overlapping the socio- factors, par�cularly for the age at marriage and gender.

Child marriages in Rajasthan have been a great concern for the policy makers and 
demographers. The determinants of this prac�ce are mainly social but at the �me 
economic considera�ons are also playing an important role in such marriages. Educa�on, 
urbaniza�on and moderniza�on are seen as helpful factors in reducing the number of child 
marriages. It has been observed that higher castes have lower incidence of child marriages 
as compared to scheduled castes and tribes. Although dispari�es do reflect upon the level 
of discrimina�on, conceptually we have to differen�ate among disparity, discrimina�on 
and inequality.

Gender inequality has affected the status of women in Rajasthan. Status of educated, 
service class and professional women is generally higher than the illiterate, home maker 
and labour class women. Rural, tribal and illiterate women have to cope up with challenges 
at workplace and home. The women in every sphere have now become aware about the 
reported cases of gang rape, harassment and crime against women. Demographic 
varia�ons in age and sex structure become bases for discrimina�on.  Caste and religion are 
expressed as important discrimina�ng factors overlapping socio-demographic varia�ons.

Cultural Dualism, Contradic�ons and Discrimina�on

Phenomenon of cultural dualism as well as of maintaining dis�nct iden��es could be 
observed in various groups. There are ethnic groups which are progeny of Mughals and on 
the other side there are groups which are converted to Islam. Among Hindus, there are 
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people who frequently visit Dargha; there are Sikhs who go to temples; and people of one 
religion join the func�ons of different groups. Now a day, under the influence of some saints 
several sects have emerged. The sects like Radha Soami, Nirankari, Brahma Kumari, Ram 
Rahim, Osho Dhara, Arya Samaj, Brahmo Samaj and many others have resulted in following 
of dual or even mul�ple iden��es. Such a mixture of ideologies has enlarged the number of 
religious followers and paved a way for new iden��es.

Neo cultural se�ng is seen in Rajasthan because of global tourist flow and impact of 
media. Folk art and cultural performances have become center of a�rac�on. Commercial 
interests have provided a boost in revival of such arts. Several palaces and Havelis have 
been converted into hotels. The progenies of kings and Jagirdars have established 
themselves very well in hotel business. It has promoted popular culture of folk arts, prints 
and pain�ngs.

At empirical level social diversi�es in Rajasthan have acquired new dimensions. Li�le 
tradi�ons drawn from great tradi�ons are seen as manifesta�on of culture of masses. The 
prac�ces of emana�ng Hinduism in various groups are contribu�ng to composite culture. 
The hilly and dessert areas present altogether a different picture. There are significant 
varia�ons on account of linguis�c and cultural background of various regions. 

Cultural iden��es, cultural se�ngs and tradi�onal manifesta�ons can become 
grounds for discrimina�on. At poli�cal level several developmental and caste issues remain 
to be resolved. Discrimina�on tends to become an important factor in poli�cal domain 
because poli�cians have the power to manipulate cultural arena.Ethnic and Religious 
Discrimina�on.

Ethnic and Religious Discrimina�on

Problems related to discrimina�on of ethnic communi�es differ from those of the 
caste groups in many ways. One relates to the ques�on of social iden��es provided by the 
state to the cultures, customs and languages followed, prac�ced or used by people of these 
communi�es. Another area is concerned with problems regarding the sharing of power, 
between people belonging to certain castes and ethnic categories (Pandey, 2006). 
Problems of religious groups add another dimension to discrimina�on.

Human Rights Watch (2011) received numerous credible allega�ons of religious 
harassment and ethnic stereotyping in the a�ermath of 2008 a�acks, par�cularly of 
Muslims, but also of some Hindus, by law enforcement officials, landlords and the media. 
Some people were fired from their job once a word spread of their alleged involvement in 
terrorist ac�vi�es. A father of suspect said that his boss fired him the day his son's arrest 
was announced. 

A number of Muslims described discrimina�on by authori�es. One young Muslim 
professional whom the police detained for ques�oning because they were seeking one of 
his rela�ves and said interrogators made repeated slights to his religion. The very first 
ques�on was, 'Why have you become an�-na�onal? You people are bloody Pakistanis'. A 
Hindu Human Rights ac�vist in said he was taken by state police to a secret deten�on center 
in October 2008 and repeatedly beaten for two days for par�cipa�ng in rallies against abuse 
of Muslim suspects in bombing?

In some cases authori�es in Rajasthan targeted en�re communi�es. In Jaipur, the 
government razed a migrant camp for thousands of Bengali speakers and deported many 
inhabitants to the border of Bangladesh a�er ini�ally accusing residents of involvement in 
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May 2008 bombing in the city (PUCL, 2008). Mohammad Mujb-ur-Rehman, who used to 
run a small tea shop in Jaipur, has several government issued iden�ty documents. Originally 
from West Bengal, his family has lived in Jaipur for over 25 years. Yet the police demanded 
that he and his family go back to West Bengal state to secure evidence of their Indian origin. 
"How are we expected to do this?" he said, "our parents are dead, and so are our immediate 
uncles and aunts. We have not seen our cousins or rela�ves in decades."The purpose of 
ci�ng such cases reported Human Rights Watch is to show nature of discrimina�on on 
grounds of religious background. Although some cases from outside Rajasthan are cited 
but several such instances have been reported in Rajasthan.

Regional and Racial Discrimina�on 

In rural hinterlands of Rohtak, Rewari or Mewat in Haryana or Alwar in Rajasthan, a 
specific category of women known as Paros or 'migrant wives' face a unique gender based 
violence at the hands of their families and communi�es. Two-year research on cross-region 
marriages funded by Norwegian Embassy, India reveals that the very nature of these 
marriages creates ripe condi�ons for the abuse and exploita�on of these migrant wives 
(Kukreja and Kumar, 2013). Discrimina�on of women and children because of inter caste 
and inter region marriages have been observed in some parts of Rajasthan.

Children out of cross-region marriages have been facing racism in Haryana and 
Rajasthan. These children are seen as a 'diluted race', not pure Haryanvi or pure Jat for the 
simple fact that their mothers belong to a different caste and region. When they are young, 
they face racial taunts of their peers and are not accepted as one of their own. These range 
from sidelining them in games or bullying them with name calling. They are branded with 
epithets such as 'Bihari' or 'Biharin ke' (a child of Bihari woman) or as 'Paro ka' or 'Paro ki' (a 
child of woman who is outsider). Paro, in this case, is employed as a pejora�ve term that 
marks the woman not only as outsider but also whose Socio economic status is lower than 
others. The leaders of the caste council firmly believe that cross-region marriages are 
'unnatural' and these result in breeding of children who have 'diseases' or who are inferior 
than those born to unions with local women from desired sub-caste groups (Kukreja and 
Kumar, 2013). Regional varia�ons are observed within the state also as there are twelve 
cultural regions and various dialects Rajasthan. It is a most diversified state in India. The 
forms of discrimina�on vary according to cultural regions.

Discrimina�on at Workplace 

It has been observed that women are paid less than men for same job in rural and 
urban areas of Rajasthan. Women experience economic discrimina�on in access to 
employment and credit, which acts as an impediment to women owning business. The 
promo�on of women to higher posi�ons is o�en slower than that of males. State 
government has ini�ated micro credit programmes for women which is having some 
impact in many rural areas. Several NGOs and private sector organiza�ons are also 
suppor�ng such ac�vi�es. 

Discrimina�on against women in payment of wages is widespread in Rajasthan. A 
large majority of women are found working in unorganized sector. Out of those female 
workers in unorganized sector, majority belong to agriculture. The low rates of wages for 
women labourers are due to unorganized nature of employment, the case with which hired 
labour can be subs�tuted by family labour, the seasonal nature of demand for labourers 
and tradi�onal classifica�on of agricultural jobs into male and females.

There are established specific bodies in rela�on to different aspects of discrimina�on. 
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These include Na�onal Commission for Women, Na�onal Commission for Minori�es, 
Na�onal Commission for Scheduled Castes, Na�onal Commission for Scheduled Tribes and 
Na�onal Commission for Human Rights. Such commissions are func�oning at the Rajasthan 
state level also. These commissions have the power to inves�gate viola�ons of rights, either 
on their own ini�a�ve, or as a result of specific complaints. In spite of such commissions and 
other law enforcing agencies, discrimina�on at workplace con�nues in different forms.

Discrimina�on of Foreign Decent

About 3000 ethnic Chinese were interned in 1962 a�er India lost border war with 
China, with some held un�l, 1967, but Government of India has remained silent on their 
ordeal. People of Chinese decent, most Indian ci�zens rounded up without trial as 
suspected spies or sympathies and placed in Rajasthan's Deoli camp a�er India's one 
month border war with china. Over the decades, the Chinese-Indian community has paid a 
high price for India's defeat and subsequent distrust between the Asian giants. Those who 
accepted deporta�on - India's preferred solu�on - we're released first, with hundreds 
immigra�ng to China in 1963. Those who refused languished for years. Those who lived 
near Chinese border were sent to the camp, but thousands farther afield faced assaults, 
discrimina�on and prison sentence. (South Asia Morning Post, 2014)

In recent years, the exodus of Hindus from Pakistan has reportedly accelerated and 
Rajasthan is one of the favorite des�na�ons. There are about 400 refugee se�lements in 
ci�es like Jodhpur, Jaisalmer, Bikaner and Jaipur. According to Seemant Lok Sanghatan, 
almost 120,000 Pakistani Hindus are now known to live in India, and approximately 1000 
migrate annually to Rajasthan alone in the hope of securing Indian ci�zenship. India refuses 
to recognize Pakistani Hindus as "refugees". (Desai, 2014). According to the 1951 Refugee 
Conven�on, a well defined founded fear of being persecuted for reasons of race, religion, 
na�onality is taken into considera�on to define as a refugee. India is not a signatory to the 
Conven�on. According to the Human Rights Commission of Pakistan (2011) religious 
in�mida�on against Hindus has caused both internal displacement from Fron�er Provinces 
of Balochistan to ci�es around Karachi and Hyderabad.

Conclusion: Changing Nature of Discrimina�on 

We have described some forms of social discrimina�on but this does not mean that 
these are the shared methods of differen�a�on in society of Rajasthan. Rajasthan has 
dis�nc�ve characteris�cs of feudal culture and a deriving force of ethnic conflict in history. 
Caste poli�cs has added new dimensions of discrimina�on. Now exclusion is being 
observed on the bases of caste, religion and gender. Gender inequality, child marriages and 
poor health of women are indicators in the popula�on structure. Rural, tribal and illiterate 
women have to cope up with challenges at home and workplace. Discrimina�on of women 
because of inter-region marriages and of children of such marriages has been reported 
from some parts of Rajasthan. Cultural iden��es and tradi�onal manifesta�ons also 
become grounds for discrimina�on. A few cases of religious discrimina�on have been 
observed. There are some prominent cases of discrimina�on on account of foreign decent. 

The methodical realiza�on of social scenes takes place within an actual se�ng under 
scru�ny. We are interested in ques�ons pertaining specific social order and we seek 
answers about it. We believe that social discrimina�on of various forms leads to diversi�es 
in providing development benefits. These diversi�es are reflected in educa�on, health and 
other sectors of development. There is a need to focus on inclusive development. The 
discrimina�on can further be analyzed in conceptual framework of discrimina�on diversity 
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con�nuum.

While authoritarian idealism and conserva�ve values are main characteris�cs of 
Rajasthan culture, educa�on and mass media advocate democra�c and liberal constructs. 
Behavioral changes in ethnic tradi�ons are induced because of par�cipa�on of people in 
developmental processes. Although new pa�erns are appreciated but they do not fully 
replace the ins�tu�onalized ways. Under this situa�on new and old prac�ces coexist in 
society. In the long run mixture of two becomes integral part of the social structure. The 
external inputs change the nature and forms of ethnic traits although the core retains its 
tradi�onal mo�ve. The tradi�onal folk forms and ways of discrimina�on do not retain their 
unidimensional character because of mul�dimensional induced changes. The issues of 
social discrimina�on have to be further examined through empirical studies. References
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An Ethnographical Account of Sansis of Rajasthan
Pragya Sharma

Abstract

Sansi is a nomadic tribe originally located in the Rajasthan. The paper is based on 
ethnographical account of Expelled in the 13th century by Muslim invaders and now living 
in state of Rajasthan, Haryana, Punjab as well as sca�ered throughout India. Their language 
is Sansi boli, Sansi or Bhilki that is a highly endangered Indo-Aryan language of the Central 
group. Their tradi�onal occupa�ons vary, from trading to farming. During Bri�sh rule in 
India they were placed under Criminal Tribes Act 1871, hence s�gma�zed for a long �me, 
a�er independence however they were deno�fied in 1952, though the century old s�gma 
con�nues. 

Keywords : Sansis, caste, crime, tradi�on, dacoit

Sansis as a tribe have tradi�onally not se�led to a par�cular place. They are sca�ered in 
small groups in various parts of the north-western regions of India. However, efforts have 
been made both by the government and by Social Service organiza�ons to se�le them in 
some parts of Rajasthan and Gujarat. Sansis were classified by the Bri�shers as a criminal 
tribe later known as ex criminal tribes. They were a nomadic class and since they had no 
land to cul�vate and no se�led means of livelihood, they were forced to thrive on crime. 
But now they have le� their tradi�onal habit of making their livelihood on unlawful and 
criminal ac�vi�es such as the� and dacoity and are trying to lead a civic life. Most of them 
possess live stocks provided by govt. on loan. But the yield from livestock is very low. Some 
are having small agricultural land; others work as agricultural laborers, or as workers in 
factory. Some other make ju�s (shoes) with the help of govt. aid, some of these families 
have migrated to Jaipur or Delhi or Dausa to earn their living. But they are not sa�sfied with 
their present condi�on. Most of them are below the poverty line. According to them, they 
have le� the tradi�onal job of the� because, police used to bother them a lot. Every day, 
they had to give their a�endance at police sta�on. If any the� or dacoity took place in any 
nearby area, first of all they were called to the police sta�on. At that �me this was the 
problem, but now a�er they have le� the� & dacoity, their economic condi�on is too weak 
to make their both ends meet. Thus now poverty is a big problem with these families. 

The Study

For the purpose of present study three remote villages of Bassi and Dausa Tehsils of 
Rajasthan have been chosen as representa�ve se�lement areas of this tribe. These are 
Vishesh Gaon of Bassi and Banskho and Jatwara of Dausa districts. Although it cannot be 
said that these villages are totally Sansi se�lements; sufficient number of families of this 
tribe reside almost permanently there. Vishesh Gaon is in  Bassi tehsil . Sansis are presently 
living in the outskirts of Bassi, in a special village formed and established for them in 1981 
with the help of Govt. assistance by an NGO named Bal Rashmi Society working in the area : 
25 families all of Sansis, resides here es�mated popula�on of this village is 200. It is 28 Km 
away from Jaipur on Na�onal Highway No. 11 (Jaipur - Agra). Another village is Baskho near 
Dausa. It is at a distance of 18 km. from Bassi and about 46 km. from Jaipur on N.H.11. 
Es�mated popula�on of the village is 35000. Twenty eight families of Sansis reside in the 
outskirts of the village. Es�mated popula�on od Sansis in this village is 194. Area of 
Baskhow where Sansis reside is called as UGAS BANSKHO and this too was established in 
1981 . Jatwara  is about 58 km. away from Jaipur on the same Na�onal Highway no. 11 
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(Jaipur-Agra). Es�mated popula�on of this village is around 20,000. Sansis whose number 
of families, is 27, reside in the outskirts of this village in semi-pucca house. This colony of 
Sansis was also established in 1981 by Bal Rashmi Society, with Govt. aid. Es�mated 
popula�on of Sansis, here is 196. Thus the total es�mated popula�on of Sansis in area of 
study is 590 and number of households is 82.

Bassi tehsil is a mul�-caste area. In Jatwara & Banskho also people of different castes- 
Hindus, Muslims, Jats, Rajputs reside. Though Sansis live in the outskirts of these villages; 
but at the �me of need they visit the villages. For procuring their daily requirements such as 
vegetables, other food items, clothes, soaps and so on they go to the main township. Thus 
an economic link is seen among them. Most of the Sansis have their kinship in these areas 
only. Thus most of the kinship is among Sansis residing at Jatwara, Banshko, Vishesh gaon. 

Research Design

Various methods have been used to collect authen�c informa�on about Sansis. In 
order to make the study scien�fic and logical, various methods which one used are 
schedule, sampling, quasi-par�cipant observa�on, interview, group focused interview, 
interview guide and (Interviewing) key informant. Lesuirological approach is also applied.   

Origin 

The name 'Sansia' is borne by the Uriya or Od masons of the Uriya county. The 
'Sansias' are closely connected to 'Berias' & it is said that their ancestors were two brothers 
named 'Sansi Mul' & 'Sansi'.'Berias' have descended from the former and Sansi from the 
later. It is said that they were the bards (poets) of the Jat caste & it was their custom to recite 
chronicle in the name of the Jats and their ancestors. The Sansis had par�cular families of 
Jats allo�ed to them, from whom they had not only the privilege of begging, but received 
certain dues. They had some 50 to 100 houses given to them & they received yearly from 
the head of each house amoun�ng to one rupee & a quarter & one day's food. When the 
jats celebrated their marriage, they were accost in to invite the sansis, who as their 
minstrels, recited the praises of the ancestors of the jats, tracing them up to the �me of 
“Punya Jat”, and for this they received presents according to the financial status of the 
par�es. These gi�s were in the form of cows, ponies', buffaloes. If any Jat denied paying the 
customary, the Sansias would dress up a cloth figure of his father and parade with it before 
the house, then the sum demanded was generally given; for if the figure were fastened on 
the bamboo & placed over the house, the family would lose caste & no one would smoke or 
drink water with them. According to them, their ancestors had always resided in Marwar 
and Ajmer. About 34 miles distant from Ajmer are two towns 'Pisangan' and 'Sagun'; on 
their eastern side is a large tank, and the bones of all persons of the Sansia tribe who died in 
any part of the country were formally buried there, being covered by a wooden pla�orm 
with four pillars. On one occasion a quarrel had arisen over a Sansia woman, and a large 
number of their caste were killed at this place, so they went to Marwar and some of them 
came to Deccan, where they took to housebreaking and dacoit & they were so successful, 
that other sansis, also followed them and gave up all their former customs, even those of 
reci�ng the praises & of begging from the Jats. 

Some of the Sansis claim Rajput descent. According to their tradi�ons, their ancestor 
was the Rajput sansi, who had two sons 'Behdoo' & Mahla who in turn had twelve & eleven 
sons respec�vely. Thus there exist in north India the sansi caste as well as, “Bediya” & 
“Mehla” castes. Each of these castes is further divided into various sec�ons, though always 
doing similar occupa�ons. According to them, they were expelled from Rajputana, by 
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Muslim invaders in the 13th Century AD. Dispossessed of their homelands, the sansis first 
migrated to Punjab & Other regions, earning their living as shepherds, field laborers & 
genealogists for land owning jats. It is claimed by them that the Great Sikh Ranjit Singh was 
a sansi. The nomadic habits & rather frequent indulgence in moranding and ca�le li�ing, 
thieving etc. made them soon suspect by the Bri�sh officials who, especially a�er mu�ny, 
made utmost efforts to restore internal peace & to bring law & order in India. The Sansis 
were vagrants & fell under the category of Criminal caste and were treated strictly 
according to the law. They were deprived of human rights merely for the fact that they 
descended from Sansi community & o�en faced a life of crime. It is said even some Raj puts 
like famous dacoit “Man-Singh” became dacoit because they were prevented from earning 
their living by honest means. 

One legend is also quite famous among them for the acceptance of the�, that once 
Nats were showing their tricks and plays, in the accompaniment of 'Dhol' and a small boy in 
his curiosity, took the dhol & ran away. Nats cried 'Chor Re Chor' 'Sansi re Sansi'. For that, 
they meant Sansi as Chor & from that day, in different communi�es, they became famous as 
thieves. Thus except adop�ng robbery, house breaking thieving no other way was le� for 
them to earn their living. (Stephen Fuchs & Colonel Sleeman ,1915) 

Tradi�onal Occupa�on

Tradi�onally Sansis had been involved in housebreaking & dacoity. It was a nomadic, 
wandering caste & robbery was their specialty. But they also indulged in house breaking, 
tent thieving, loo�ng of encampments & isolated homesteads, ca�le & sheep li�ing the�s 
of all sorts including that of standing crops & other agricultural products. They also did 
railway the�. 

They used to travel in gangs of varying strength, with their families, animals & all other 
belongings. They never put up in towns & villages, but put their tents in jungles called as 
Dera. They even did hun�ng in jungles. For carrying load, donkeys were reared. Even goats 
& sheeps were reared. They were total thieves and were involved in stealing animals & 
housebreaking & even used to sell grasses. A Shastra was kept always, called as Gadasa to 
protect them in the �me of need. Each gang was headed by a so-called. Naik or Sarganag. 
He was socially their leader & directed all their enterprises. His authority rests mainly on his 
capabili�es. (Husnain ,Nadeem,1994)

Social Status of the Caste

They have a very low social status. It is considered even lower than Bhangi caste. They 
can eat the le� out eatables of Bhangi & act as Charan of Bhangi. They don't mind to let their 
women, sing & dance before Bhangis. Bhangis are respected a lot and even their mutual 
disputes are solved by Bhangis. If any Sansi meets any Bhangi, he wishes him & in turn 
Bhangi says 'Ram-Ram'. They consider their caste be�er than Doleyo and don't even accept 
Hukka touched by them.  

Social Structure

They mostly live in joint families – only 10 families were found to be nuclear. Girls are 
married off at an early age of 6-8 years (now 11-12 years) and it is said a�er exceeding 14 
years of age, a girl cannot be married by proper ceremony but only by simple rite as used for 
widows, in which some Vermillion is rubbed on her forehead and some rice grains are 
struck to it. A girl remains at her paternal house �ll gauna. Now-a-days for earning the living 
many sansis have migrated to Jaipur, Dausa or even to far off, places like Delhi. 
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Marriage

Earlier marriage was done in a much organized manner. When two nomadic groups of 
different class at a place meet each other, then Sagai was finalized and they exchanged 
coconut. Marriage was fixed mainly by the consent of parents. Bridegroom's father gave Rs. 
120 to bride's father or gave some cash & some donkeys. Their marriage procedure was not 
definite like other Hindus marriage. Date was according to the choice of couple to be 
married. No toran was done. Bride & bridegroom took rounds seven �mes round the pillar 
on which grass was �ed to the top. No Brahmin was needed for marriage 'Gathjoda' was 
done either by sister or brother of bride. One Ro� was cut into 14 parts & both ate them. 
Then the bridegroom takes the bride to his home. No feast was given at the occasion of 
marriage, to kins, friends & other community members. 

But nowadays, custom of bride price is not in prac�ce. Feast is given to kins & friends 
and neighbours. Bride & Bridegroom are taken to Bheru Baba Mandir, for giving Dhok. Rest 
all customs are same. But now because they are leading se�led life, they exchange coconut 
at either bride's or bridegroom's house. 

Status of Women

Sansi women hold a good posi�on in the community. They enjoy much influence in 
the tribal councils. They have full right to speak freely, bear witness & can even give advice. 
A woman can inherit property; she can even divorce her husband & can remarry. Polygamy 
is not permi�ed but levirate & Sarorate are found. Widows cannot remarry, but are 
permi�ed to marry the brother of deceased husband, if she's quite young or if the brother is 
already married, he can keep her as a mistress. But it depends on the choice of widow. If she 
doesn't want, then she can't be forced to marry. 

In this community, character of women is given importance. In early period if anybody 
was found guilty of impuring the chas�ty of women, he at once was expelled from the caste 
for 18 months. And a�er the end of dura�on, he had to give lunch or dinner to community, 
then only he was included again in the caste. His punishment was not limited to this level, 
but he had to carry head load of the worn out shoes of his caste people & was made to walk. 
One more interes�ng punishment given to such guilty person was in vogue .Ro�s were 
cooked and were dried up. They were mixed with sugar & jaggery and ladoos were made, 
which in their local dialect, they call us, they call as 'Churan'. He was beaten up with them. If 
woman was found to be of different caste, then the punishment was not too severe. Only 
some fine was charged on him. 

Dialect and Clan

Sansis have a dialect 'Marwari'. But their dialect changes with the change of place. 
Sansis of another state are considered as other Sansis & there is no marriage rela�onship 
with them. Their kinship is found in nearby places. 

Sansis are divided into two sub-castes: (a)  Beja , (b) Malha 

These are further divided into 8 & 12 sec�ons respec�vely. These are exogamous in 
nature. Marriage rela�on is not done within in a group. Many clans are found in their sub-
caste. Clan is also exogamous. Clans are:- 

Munawat , Bejawat, Rajawat, Tolawat, Mahalawat, Gahalawat 
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Religion

Sansis follow religion, which is basically Hinduism, but is of the most simple type. They 
celebrate Diwali, Dusherra, Holi and all other Hindu fes�vals. All Hindu Gods & Goddesses 
are worshipped the Shiva, Ram, Hanuman, Sita besides their dei�es like Bherru Ji, Shri Ji, 
Shitala Mata, Badi Mata and so on. Ancestors are worshipped at the Shradh Ceremony. 
Food is offered t ancestors, which includes Rothi & Meetha Chawal. During fes�vals like 
Diwali, Dusherra, Holi, special foods are prepared which includes, Meetha Chawal, Rothi, 
Tomato Chatni, Laddo (made of bread of wheat flour & bura) but the use of non-veg during 
these occasions is totally restricted.              

Physical appearance, Dressing Pa�ern & Ornaments

In physical appearance, the Sansis do not indeed differ much from teh Rajput and Jats 
of North India. The men are of whi�sh brown color, but never dark. They are of medium 
height, strong, wi�y & agile. Their women are o�en slender, good looking and well formed 
(Fuchs, 1982).  Women wear, Ghagra, Choli and Lugdie. Ornaments of silver or Gille�e are 
worn by them, like bangles, necklace, kada at feet, rings. Married lady has a compulsion to 
wear Bichiya, in the fingers of feet. Males wear, Dho�, Kurta & Safa. 

Taboos of Rela�onship

A man could not go into the hut of his mother-in-law or of his son's wife, for if their 
pe�coat touches them, he could be turned out of the caste, and would not be admi�ed, 
un�l he paid a large sum as a fine. It they quarrel with a woman, then she would strike them 
with a pe�coat, thus they lost the caste. He would be allowed to eat and drink with the 
tribe, but not to perform worship with them or to assist in burial rites. If a woman pile up a 
heap of stones and put her pe�coat upon it and throws filth upon it and says to the other, 
the disgrace fell upon your ancestors for seven genera�ons back both were immediately 
expelled from the caste and could not return to it un�l they paid a large sum of money 
(Colonel Sleeman, 1915). 

Organiza�on for Dacoits

Sansis were divided into bands. Each band had a Jamadar or leader, while the other 
were called Sipahis or soldiers. A tenth of all the booty taken was given to the Jamadar in 
return for the provision of the spears, torches and other ar�cles and of the remainder the 
Jemadar received two shares and Sipahis one each. But no novice was permi�ed to share in 
the booty or carry a spear un�l he had par�cipated in two or three successful dacoi�es, and 
in as much as outsiders, with the excep�on of the impure Dhers & Mangs, were freely 
admi�ed to the Sansia community in return for a small money payment. If a Sipahi was 
killed in dacoit his wife was en�tled to a sum of Rs. 350 and half an ordinary share in future 
deco �es as long as she remained with the gang. The Sansias never pitched their camps in 
the vicinity of the place, in which they had to perform dacoit, but send their scouts to it, 
themselves remaining some twenty miles distant. 

Descrip�on of Dacoity

The scouts, having prospected the town and determined the house to be exploited, 
usually that of the leading banker, would then proceed to it in early morning before the 
business began and ask to purchase some ornaments or change some money. By this 
request they o�en induced the banker to bring out his cash chest from his place of security, 
where he was accustomed to deposit it at night, and learnt where it should be looked for. 
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Having picked up as much informa�on as possible, scouts would purchase some spear-
heads, bury them in a neighboring ravine, and rejoin the main body. The party would arrive 
at the rendezvous in the evening, and having their spears to bamboo sha�s, would enter 
the town carrying them concealed in a bundle of log thick stalks of the large millet, juar. One 
man was appointed to carry the torch, and the oil to be poured on this had always to be 
purchased in the town or village where the dacoit was to take place, the use of any other oil 
being considered most unlucky. From this �me un�l the comple�on of dacoit no one might 
spit or drink water or relieve himself under penalty of pu�ng a stop to the enterprise. 

The Jamadar invoked Khandoba, an incarna�on of Mahadeo, and said that if by his 
assistance the box of money was broken at first or second stroke of the axe, a chain of gold 
weighing one and a quarter tolas would be made over to him. The party then approached 
the shop, the roads surrounding it being picketed to guard against a rescue, and a Jemadar 
accompanied by four or five men and the torch bearer rushed into the shop, crying Din Din. 
The doors usually gave way under a few heavy blows with the axe, which they wielded with 
great expertness, and the scout pointed out the loca�on of the money & valuables. Once in 
possession of property the torch was ex�nguished and the whole party made off as rapidly 
as possible. During their retreat, they tried to avoid spearing people who pursued them, 
first calling out to them to go away. It any member of the party was killed or so desperately 
wounded that he could not be removed, the other party was killed or so desperately 
wounded that he could not be removed, the others cut off his head and carried it off so as to 
prevent recogni�on; a man who was lightly wounded would be carried of by his 
companions, but if the pursuit became hot and he had to be le�, they cut off his head and 
took it with them, escaping but this dras�c method the risk of his turning approver with the 
consequent danger of convic�on, for the rest of the gang. About a mile from the place of the 
dacoit, they stopped and mustered their party, and the Jemdar called out to the god 
Bhagwan to direct any pursuers in the wrong direc�on and enables them to reach their 
families. If any dacoit had ever been killed at this par�cular town, they also called upon his 
spirits to assist them, promising to offer him a goat or some liquor; and so throwing down a 
rupee or two at any temple or stream which they might pass on their way, they came to 
their families. When about a mile away from the camp they called out, Cuckoo to ascertain 
if any misfortune had occurred during their absence; if they thought all was well they went 
nearer and imitated the call of partridge and finally when close to encampment made a 
hissing noise like a snake. On the arrival at the camp, they at once mounted their ponies and 
started off, marching 50 to 60 miles a day, for two or three days. ( Russel & Bahadur,1975)

Omens

The Sansis never commi�ed a dacoity on moon light night, but had five appointed 
days during the dark half the month, the seventh, ninth, eleventh, thirteenth & the night of 
the day on which the new moon. If they did not meet with a favorable omen on any of these 
nights, no dacoit was commi�ed that month. 

If a cat was seen near the place, where they intend to commit a dacoit, or rela�ons of a 
dead person lamen�ng was heard, or hear a person sneeze while cooking his meal, or saw a 
person run away with a por�on of any person's food or a kite screamed while si�ng on a 
tree or a woman break an earthen vessel, in which she may have been drawing water or if a 
person drop his turban or a corpse was met or the Jemadar had forgo�en to put some bread 
into his waist belt or any dacoit forgot his axe or spear or saw a snake whether dead or alive, 
were considered unfavorable & dacoit was not commi�ed.  
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If a wolf was seen, but any one of them having red turban, then they took it and tea 
tear it into 7 pieces & hang each piece upon separate tree. Then rupee's worth of liquor was 
purchased and a goat was killed & was cut up into 4 pieces. Four men pretended that they 
were wolves and rushing on the four quarters of the meat seize them imita�ng the howl of 
these animals, while the rest of the dacoits pelt them with the entrails, the meal was 
a�erwards cooked and was eaten in the name of Bhagwan. 

Mee�ng a woman selling milk or a person carrying a basket of grain or a bag of money 
or calf sucking its mother, or met a person with a vessel of water or a marriage procession or 
if anyone found a rupee, he had lost, or if any of these occurred near their camp on the day 
dacoit was contemplated, they proceeded forthwith to commit it & consider that these 
signs assure good booty. (Majumdar, 1965) It was considered very favorable, if on the way 
to commit a dacoit, a jackal was heard. It was considered as good as silver and gold to them, 
if bray of an ass in the village was heard. 

Ordeals

If a Jemadar suspects a sipahi of sea�ng plunder a panchayat was assembled, the 
members of which received five rupees from both par�es. Seven peepal leaves were laid 
upon hand and bound round with thread, and upon these a heated iron tava or plate was 
set; he was then ordered to walk seven paces and put the plate down upon seven thorns, if 
he could be able to do so, he was declared innocent, but if he was burnt by the plate and 
threw it down he was considered guilty. Second ordeal was fixing arrows, two of which were 
shot off at once from one bow, one in the name of Bhagwan and other in the name of 
Panchayat, the place being on the bank of the river. The third form of the Ordeal was about 
the Jamadar and gang assembling under a peepal tree. A�er knocking off the neck of 
earthen pitches they kill a goat and collected its blood in a pitcher & put some glass bangles 
in it. Four lines were drawn on the pitcher with vermillion (represen�ng blood) and it was 
placed under a tree and 1 ¼ cubits in length & hung on to a branch of the tree. The Jemadar 
than said, “ I will forgive any person who has not secreted more than fi�een or twenty 
rupees but whoever has stolen more than that sum, shall be punished. The Jamadar dip his 
finger in the pitcher of blood, and a�erwards touched the sugar and call it loudly. If I have 
embezzled any money my Bhagwan punish me and each dacoit in turn pronounces the 
same sentence. No one who was guilty would do this, but at once make his confession. The 
oath pronounced on 1 ¼ seers of sugar �ed up in 1 ¼ cubits of cloths was considered the 
most solemn and binding which a sansia could take ( Colonel Sleeman's Report , 1915). 

Sansis at the Present Time

By studying Sansis at area of study, it was revealed that, they have le� their tradi�onal 
occupa�on of the� and dacoit, by the efforts of Govt. and NGO working in the area. They 
have totally le� their nomadic life and reside at houses given by Govt. Efforts have been 
made, to provide employment to them, and most of them are working as agricultural 
laborers, laborers' in factories, working at tea stalls, making ju�s. Some of them possess 
small agricultural land or tea stall. They have even been provided ca�le like goat, sheep & 
cow and if any ca�le dies, they have to show them to the members of NGO working in the 
area. Their dialect is 'Marwari' and according to them, it changes with place. Their kinship is 
in nearby places, like they have kinship among Banskho, Jatwara & Vishash gaon. 

Regarding the status of women, they can speak but have to do purdah in front of in- laws 
and even from husband before in-laws. Mainly the boys are sent to school and most of the 
girls, have to take care of their younger brothers & sisters, as every member of family have to 
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work in order to earn the living widow remarriage is allowed nowadays and if anybody tries to 
impure the chas�ty of woman, he is punished by the oldest member of community. Mostly 
certain amount of fine is charged on him. Polygamy is not permi�ed but levirate & sororate are 
prac�ces. It has also been observed, than in certain families, males for earning migrated to 
some distant places, leaving their family and did not return back. It is believed that, they 
married some other lady. 

The ordeals as were prac�ced in olden days of dacoits are not prac�ced today. If any 
dispute arises, it is taken to the oldest member of community. He a�er discussing with 
others se�les the dispute and decided punishment for guilty person. All community 
members follow his orders. Sansis as a tribe have no tradi�onal place of se�lement. They 
are sca�ered in small groups in various parts of the north- western regions of India. 
However, efforts have been made both by the government and by Social Service 
organiza�ons to se�le them in some parts of Rajasthan and Gujarat.

 Conclusion

Sansis are a very small group spread in the north western regions of the country. They 
are presently se�led either in the vicini�es of large townships or in rural se�lements of 
their own, and the number of their families in each se�lement runs into less than hundred. 

Sansis were categorized as a habitual criminal tribe during the pre-independence era. 
In fact criminal ac�vity has never been a hereditary characteris�c of any human society at 
any �me. So was the case with the Sansis. They were forced by circumstances to indulge 
into criminal ac�vi�es for their survival both as individuals and as a community. They had 
no agricultural land to se�le on. They had no permanent abode to call their own. No one 
was interested in educa�ng them. They were not in posi�on to mix with other communi�es 
for diffusion of ideas and values. Thus they found themselves as totally cut off from the civil 
society and it was difficult for them to earn their livelihood by righteous and honest means 
even when they were strong built laborous people. Thus they were le� with no op�on but 
to steal or loot for their survival. 

Things have since changed for them a�er independence. There has been significant 
work both by government agencies and by non-government organiza�on for the 
improvement of the lot of this community. Criminal ac�vity is no more unlawful work but 
most of them have come out of this night mare and are leading a life of a honest labor and 
reputa�on. 

Efforts have been made to study the health behavior of Sansis. They are ignorant 
about health & hygienic condi�ons. Most of them are illiterate. They are not at all conscious 
about sanitary condi�ons at personal, family & community level. For them daily hygienic 
habits like dental hygiene body and so on are wastage of �me. Almost all of them are below 
poverty line and it is hard for them to make their both ends meet. As such, they believe in 
doing least expenditure on illness. Moreover, they have firm faith in their ethno-medicine. 
They are also gripped with many ill habits like drinking, smoking. All these factors lead too 
many diseases among them like tuberculosis, scabbies, ring-worm infec�on, asthama, lice 
infec�on and so on. 

For the most of Sansis child birth is a God's gi� and any resistance to it is a greatest sin 
on their part. Thus most of them have many children which further increase their poverty 
and also ill – effects the health of mother. However, the improvement in their social 
condi�ons is s�ll far from sa�sfactory. Sansis s�ll have no regular social educa�on for the 
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removal of many evils which have gripped them as a community. Smoking, drinking, taking 
drugs, living under unhygienic condi�ons, lingering with unhealthy habits and crippling 
poverty accompanied with wide spread illiteracy, are some of the social evils which prevent 
this community from joining the main stream of development of the na�on. 
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Social Mobiliza�on of Rural Women through ASHA
Bhar� Gour

Abstract

Social mobiliza�on as a process to bring social change, especially in the context of public 
health promo�on, has a great value among development prac��oners. Simultaneously, 
very versa�le nature of the concept of social mobiliza�on gives it a flexibility to be 
understood through different perspec�ves within Sociology. In the present study, the social 
mobiliza�on has been treated as a planned and externally driven process for the health 
promo�on carried out by a change agent  i.e. the Accredited Social Health Ac�vist (ASHA), 
at the community level under Na�onal Rural Health Mission. The paper seeks to 
understand the impact of social mobiliza�on done by ASHAs in the state of Rajasthan 
through the experiences of rural women beneficiaries served by ASHAs. The study also 
examines the concept of social mobiliza�on which borrows the underlying theore�cal base 
from various fields and theories of Sociology.

Keywords: Social mobiliza�on, public health, health promo�on, ASHA, community 
health worker.

The challenge for public health issues is not only to mo�vate the adop�on of new 
behaviours but to also ensure that the new behaviours are maintained (UNICEF, 2005).In 
the process, variety of approaches to address health dispari�es are used which include 
changing the prac�ces of health care providers, engaging community residents as lay 
health advisors or community health worker (Mock et al., 2007) and mobilizing different 
sectors as part of comprehensive community health ini�a�ves (Collie-Akers et al., 
2007).The other challenge is to understand people and their behaviour to make 
development programmes successful Agchi and (Manoncourt, 2000).Somehow it has been 
very well understood that the success and failures of most development projects are o�en 
determined by two crucial factors, that is 'communica�on' and 'people's involvement'.

The social sciences, especially the discipline of sociology, psychology and 
anthropology have contributed much to understand that why do people behave in a certain 
manner; what are the pushing factors behind that behaviour like mo�va�ons, fears, social 
pressure, environmental factors etc. on individual and collec�ve behaviour. In order to 
sustain or increase impact of any develop interven�ons it is important that development 
prac��oners should have basic understanding of the various factors that influence an 
individual's or community's decision to perform or not perform specific behaviour” (ibid).  
To fill the gap, in the context of health development, social mobiliza�on is viewed as one of 
the strategies and tools for health promo�on. 

Servaes (2008) considers social mobiliza�on as a development communica�on 
approach par�cularly applied by inter-government and non-government agencies.  At the 
grass root level, the primary aim is to inform and mo�vate community members through 
mul�ple channels and to sustain the la�er's ac�ve par�cipa�on” It is an approach that 
provides individuals and groups with knowledge and skills, and mediates between different 
interest groups to create environment that support and promote health. The cri�cal 
contribu�on of social mobiliza�on to health development is to enhance the par�cipa�on of 
various actors, leading to increased knowledge of, control over, and ownership of, health 
interven�ons (WHO, 2001).
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As a process, social mobiliza�on has its roots in Development Communica�on-
Par�cipatory Communica�on Theories by which it gets privilege to be discussed in the 
domain of 'Sociology of Communica�on'. On the other side while visualizing social 
mobiliza�on for behavioural or a�tude change specially for change in health behaviour, 
one can find the threads linked with Behavioural Theories or Psycho- Sociological 
perspec�ve. While analyzing the nature of social mobiliza�on it is apparently close to the 
approach of Social Movement. Similarly, it can be understood through different sociological 
perspec�ves. The func�onal perspec�ve allows analyzing that how the process of social 
mobiliza�on leverages the consensus, cohesion and integra�on among the various allies of 
the society and maintains it. Interac�onist perspec�ve views social mobiliza�on (for TB, 
AIDS, Polio, Immuniza�on etc) under the perspec�ve of  how the stakeholders and key 
par�cipants group involved in the mobilisa�on process develop a complex set of symbols 
i.e. the customized slogans, messages, charters, rules and specifically defined roles for 
par�cipants at different levels from community to global. The conflict perspec�ve finally 
looks on social mobiliza�on to ascertain how it deals with conflict of purposes and interests 
of its par�cipants and stakeholders at different levels. Also, it is associated with the very 
basic concepts popular within sociology like interac�on, social rela�onship, ins�tu�ons and 
social structure etc. Thus, the very versa�le nature of social mobiliza�on gives it a flexibility 
to be understood through different angles within the sociology. The above discussion gives 
us suffice ra�onal to discuss social mobiliza�on as a ma�er of sociological inquiry. But, 
there is another dimension of the issue which brings the study under the larger purview of 
Medical Sociology as it analyzes the ac�ons and interac�ons of healthcare provider (ASHA 
in the case), health care ins�tu�ons and community. So, the present study evaluates the 
process of health knowledge and u�lisa�on of health services to the rural women. It 
respec�vely discusses need of ASHA as a new cadre of community health worker as social 
mobilizer; details of methodology; examines the impact of social mobiliza�on done by 
ASHA on ASHA beneficiaries and community members; and finally the discussion.

ASHA and Social Mobilisa�on

ASHA is one of the world's largest community health worker programs in which, over 
800,000 ASHAs have been selected, trained and deployed across India (NHSRC Work Report 
2009-11). As key strategy under the Mission, ASHA is placed at the village level to make 
essen�al health care accessible to the village people as Health Worker (Taneja 2005).ASHA 
is expected to create awareness on health and its determinants, mobilize the community 
towards local health planning, and increase u�liza�on of the exis�ng health services. 
(NHSRC,2011; Bajpai & Dholakia, 2011).

At the same �me ASHA is an ac�vist and not a worker in the health system as the 
previous community health workers (CHWs). Besides, ASHA is more similar to the very 
successful and the world famous concept of 'barefoot doctors' in China. ASHA appears to be 
an appropriate mix of the CHWs and idea of barefoot doctors (Laharia et.al., 2007). ASHA 
has been envisioned in much broader role of 'Ac�vist' than her previous models of 
community health workers and other community based workers providing health services 
to some extent (ASHA Guidelines, 2005).

The roles and responsibili�es of ASHA emphasizes much on the preven�ve and 
mobilisa�on role of ASHA rather than focusing on providing cura�ve services and working 
as an extension of health func�onary at the village level. The very first training module of 
ASHA elaborated certain tasks known as eight tasks of ASHA (Module 1, 2005) which are (i) 
knowing village people, (ii) developing village health plan, (iii) communica�on for health 
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behaviour and change, (iv) linkages with various other frontline workers like anganwadi 
worker, tradi�onal birth a�endant, ANM, mul�purpose worker, (v) counselling, 
(vi)escor�ng pa�ents to hospitals, (vii) primary medical care (viii) acts as depot holder & 
records and registra�on.

Objec�ves and Methodology 

The main objec�ve of the present study is to understand the impact of social mobiliza�on 
done by ASHAs on ASHA beneficiaries' i.e. rural women benefi�ed by ASHAs in the selected 
study area. In support of the objec�ve the study is guided by descrip�ve research design and 
based on primary data. The study adopted the mul� stage sampling method and is confined to a 
sample of 70 ASHA's women beneficiaries, drawn purposive-randomly, from respec�ve nine 
villages of three districts (Udaipur, Jodhpur and Ajmer) of Rajasthan which had been served by 
the ASHAs for health promo�on. The experience of women beneficiaries was supported by the 
percep�on of 37 key informants of the local communi�es to get a comprehensive understanding 
about performance and acceptance of ASHAs in the respec�ve villages. The respondent ASHA 
beneficiaries and key informants were interviewed through the structured schedule.

Results

The ASHA beneficiaries were interviewed about their two consecu�ve pregnancies, 
namely 'Current or Latest' pregnancy and the 'Previous' pregnancy. It was intended to 
compare the shi� in knowledge and awareness on mother- child health related services 
and, further the u�liza�on and prac�ce of those health services and behaviour promoted 
by ASHA between two reproduc�ve status or pregnancy cycles, if any. 

Background characteris�cs of ASHA beneficiaries

All the 70 respondent rural women beneficiaries were married and living with their 
spouse at the �me of study.The mean age of the group of beneficiaries was 25 years. 
Majority of the beneficiaries (59%) were in the age group of 20-25 years of age and 10% 
were aged 31 years and above. The respondent beneficiaries were analysed as per their 
reproduc�ve status also. Majority (66%) of the respondents were in the status of lacta�ng 
mothers at the �me of interview; 30% women were having pregnancy while 4% were at 
'normal' phase i.e. they were neither lacta�ng nor having pregnancy at the �me of 
interview. Fi�een women (21.4%) had experienced only one cycle of pregnancy while fi�y 
five (78.6%) women had experienced two or more cycles of pregnancy.97% were currently 
having children. Out of which majority of ASHA beneficiaries were having the child up to 
one year which is the crucial period to be taken care to prevent a child from infant mortality. 
Among the live births the mean age of the last living child was one and half month. 52% 
beneficiaries had the girl child as last living child. 

Awareness of ASHA beneficiaries

Table 1 explains the awareness of beneficiaries and then the u�liza�on of health services 
during their latest or current pregnancy. The table demonstrates that ASHAs have been able to 
generate the awareness as well as mo�va�on to avail the health services among the 
beneficiaries that for safe delivery what minimum pre-requisite behaviour is to be adopted. 

Majority of the beneficiaries were aware on the issues like importance of registra�on 
of pregnancy, urine test and payment of cash incen�ve on ins�tu�onal delivery and family 
planning methods. 'Registra�on of pregnancy' (98.6%) and 'ante natal check ups' (97%) has 
been two such issues where the u�liza�on of services is higher than the awareness about 
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51.4  97.1

Beneficiaries had Awareness that* 

 

Current / Latest 

Pregnancy  

Previous/ Before Last 

Pregnancy

Registra�on of pregnancy is required 87.1 58.6

Urine test is for confirma�on of pregnancy 72.9 30.0

Ins�tu�onal delivery is rewarded by JSY cash incen�ve                                           

Beneficiaries confirmed their pregnancy within first 3 

months of pregnancy
82.9

 
62.9

 

*Mul�ple Responses

them. Although family planning prac�ces (50%) remains a hard area for ASHAs to increase 
among beneficiaries against the level of their awareness (91.4%). 

Table 1
Percent Distribu�on of ASHA Beneficiaries by Awareness and U�liza�on of Health 
Prac�ces/Services during their Latest Pregnancy (n=70)

Beneficiaries had 
Awareness that* 

% of 
beneficiaries

Health Services / 
Prac�ces *

U�lized/ 
Prac�ced

Not
U�lized/ 
Prac�ced

Not 
Applicable

Registra�on of 
pregnancy is 
required

87.1
Registered their  
pregnancy to ANM

98.6 1.4
-

Early confirma�on 
of pregnancy is 
important

87.9

Confirmed their 
pregnancy within 
first 3 months of 
pregnancy

 82.9 12.9 4.3

Urine test is for 
confirma�on of 
pregnancy

72.9
Urine test done 
for confirma�on 
of pregnancy  

72.9 27.1 -

Ante natal 
checkups required 
during pregnancy

 

64.3
Ante natal check-
ups done

97.1 2.9 -

Ins�tu�onal 
delivery is 
rewarded by JSY 
cash incen�ve     

                                    

97.1
Delivery at health 
facility

68.6 1.4 30.0**

Family planning 
services and 
methods

91.4

 

Family planning 
services used

 

50.0 40.0 10.0**

*Mul�ple Responses
** Delivery was due.

The respondent beneficiaries were encouraged to recall the status of their knowledge of 
health services at both the phases i.e. at the �me of current/ latest and previous pregnancy 
too. Table 2 clearly presents that respondent ASHA beneficiaries became more aware in 
their current/last pregnancy as compared to their previous or before last pregnancy.

Table 2
Percent Distribu�on of Women Beneficiaries by their Awareness about Health 

Prac�ces/ Services during their Two Consecu�ve Deliveries (n=70)
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 U�liza�on of health services by beneficiaries

The effect of women's knowledge and awareness in u�liza�on of health services, 
offered by health func�onaries during their two consecu�ve pregnancies was also 
assessed. Fi�y five (78.6%) ASHA beneficiaries out of total respondents, who had 
experienced two or more pregnancies, were examined to know that how many of them 
applied their awareness into prac�ce and u�lized the services offered or suggested by 
health func�onaries. The table clearly shows that in every aspect the gap between the 
number of beneficiaries 'u�lized the health services' and 'not u�lized the services' has been 
reduced in their current or latest pregnancy than the previous pregnancies.

To assess a change in nature of u�liza�on of health services as well as approaching 
health facili�es by beneficiaries, a comparison was made between their current/latest 
pregnancy and previous/before last pregnancy. Table 3 presents the data pertaining to  (a) 
place of ante natal health check-ups and  (b) place of immuniza�on of their as well as 
children during their two consecu�ve pregnancy/delivery stages. It was found that Mother-
Child Health and Nutri�on1 (MCHN) Day sites at anganwadi centres (AWC) were the 
convenient place for most of the beneficiaries to avail the services of ANM for ante natal 
care and immuniza�on in their both the pregnancy periods. Besides, there was increase in 
beneficiaries who went to health facili�es (44%) also for their check-up. ANM's visit to 
beneficiaries' home for doing ante natal check-up, a�er facilita�on by ASHA, is also another 
feature which speaks of concerns of ASHA for her clients.

Table 3
Percent Distribu�on of ASHA Beneficiaries by Place of Ante Natal Checkups and 

Immuniza�on during Last Two Pregnancies (n=70)

Par�culars 
Current/last 

Pregnancy

Previous/ Before Last 

Pregnancy

a)Women undergone ante natal checkups

 

68 

  

(97.1)

 

41

   

(58.6)

Place of Ante Natal Checkups*

Govt. health Facility (Sub health center, PHC, CHC, Hospital)

 

44.1

 

31.7

 

AWC on MCHN days 55.9 56.1

At home by ANM 14.7 17.1

At home by ANM on call of ASHA 35.3  22.0  

b) Women Immunized their children 46 (65.7) 51(72.9)

Place of Immuniza�on**

AWC on MCHN Day

 
78.3

 
80.4

 Govt. health Facility (Sub health center, PHC, CHC, Hospital) 17.4 17.7

AWC and Other facili�es 4.3 2.0

*Mul�ple Responses out of a.     ** Mul�ple responses out of b.

Mo�va�on to ASHA beneficiaries

Regarding mo�va�on to avail ante and post natal services, the study indicates that 
women were influenced by the various mo�vators like, ANM, ASHA and other family 
members. Mo�va�on for pregnancy registra�on, undergone through urine test, facilita�on 
for immuniza�on and supply of contracep�ves were such areas where mo�va�on by ASHA 
was recorded highly than any other mo�vator.  'Ins�tu�onal delivery' and 'family planning 
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Table 4 

District Wise Percent Distribu�on of ASHA Beneficiaries by Services provided to them

Services Provided by Village ASHA* Ajmer

n=17

Jodhpur  

n=26

Udaipur   

n=27

Total     

n=70

ASHA contacted in pregnancy period

 

During Pregnancy 94.1 100.0 96.3 97.1

During Delivery

 

41.2

 

53.8

 

40.7

 

45.7

A�er Delivery 41.2 42.3 37.0 40.0

ASHA counselled during ante natal care about the pregnancy complica�ons like

 

Vaginal bleeding 52.9 53.8 33.3 45.7

Abdominal cramps 41.2 34.6 29.6 34.3

Prolonged labor 58.8 46.2 40.7 47.1

Did not tell any complica�ons 23.5  26.9  37.0  30.0

ASHA provided facilita�on during ante natal care 
Invited for MCHN day 88.2 96.2 92.6 92.9

Facilitated ANM for home visit for check up 23.5 34.6 14.8 24.3

Referred to doctor in case of pain / complica�on

 
41.2

 
38.5

 
44.4

 
41.4

Pregnancy registra�on 76.5 80.8 92.6 84.3

Escorted for TT vaccina�on 58.8 61.5 77.8 67.1

Escorted for ins�tu�onal delivery 41.2 42.3 59.3 48.6

Transport arrangement for taking to hospital

 

29.4

 

30.8

 

29.6

 

30.0

Provided no service 5.9 0.0 7.4 4.3

*Mul�ple Responses  

(steriliza�on)' have been such areas where the mo�va�on by other type of mo�vators was 
as high as mo�va�on by ASHA as compared to other health services or prac�ces. 

Awareness of ASHA beneficiaries about ASHA

The beneficiaries were interviewed to know their awareness about working of ASHAs 
in their village. 85.7% women knew the name of their village ASHA as well as the physical 
presence of her for a defined purpose in the community. Majority of women accepted that 
ASHA is easily available in the village and she does the home visits. Among the respondent 
women beneficiaries, 81% women were fully sa�sfied with their village ASHA while 19% 
women reported about par�al sa�sfac�on. Similarly, beneficiaries were asked about the 
services provided to them by their village ASHA. Table 4 provides the mul�ple responses of 
ASHAs and reveals that women (97%) were contacted by ASHA mostly during pregnancy. 
There was less contact at the stage of 'during' and 'a�er' delivery. 

As far as the abstract offerings were concerned like educa�ng or counselling on pregnancy 
complica�ons, posi�ve responses were less than the facilita�on related services provided 
by ASHA. Less than 50% women beneficiaries were counselled by ASHA regarding 
pregnancy complica�ons. On the other side, highest facilita�on is exhibited of women 
(93%) for availing the services on MCHN day and for pregnancy registra�on (84%). Four 
percent women reported that ASHA did not provide any services to them.
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ASHA has to play mul�ple roles. One of her roles is the role of educator. The 
beneficiaries were asked that they ever educated by ASHA on issues of healthy behaviour. 
Majority of women (87%) were educated about the benefit of ins�tu�onal delivery and 
child care prac�ces like breas�eeding and immuniza�on. Issues of health determinants like 
toilet construc�on at home, management of household drinking water and tuberculosis 
preven�on were the issues which were discussed rarely by ASHAs. Seventy four percent 
beneficiaries contacted the village-ASHA for once or several �mes which affirms the 
reciprocal rela�onship. Most of the �me, the beneficiaries (43%) contacted ASHA to get 
medicines for small ailments, for seeking accompaniment to the hospital for delivery (36%) 
and also to seek informa�on in case of child illness (33%). 

Mobilisa�on level of ASHA's beneficiaries

In order to examine the mobiliza�on level of beneficiary women, an index of 
mobiliza�on has been computed by considering 12 aspects related to their health prac�ces 
and u�liza�on of health services during the two consecu�ve deliveries. Each variable has been 
assigned with an individual score. Thus, the computed index ranges from a lowest score of 
zero to a highest of 12. As per the index, out of total beneficiary women, 58.6% beneficiary 
women were at the middle level of mobiliza�on (75%-85% scores), 12.9% were highly 
mobilized (above 85% score) and 28.6% (below 75% score) were at low level at the index. 

Percep�on of key informants about ASHAs

All the contacted key informants knew that community health worker like ASHA exists 
in the village and they knew the name of their village ASHA. Over whelming majority of 96% 
informants had met with their ASHA. Though some of the informants did not recognize the 
ASHA but they knew about her family in the village like she is wife/ daughter or daughter-in-
law of par�cular family.

The respondents were aware about her tasks also. The most popular and familiar 
tasks were that ASHAs escort pregnant woman for ins�tu�onal delivery and bring children 
for immuniza�on. Majority of informants affirmed that presence of ASHA in a village is 
beneficial, essen�al and ASHA cannot be replaced by any other func�onary. As far as the 
sa�sfac�on with performance of village ASHA was concerned, 73% were fully sa�sfied with 
the services of ASHA while 27% reported that they were par�ally sa�sfied. The community 
people admi�ed that some of the services have got regularised and strengthened because 
of ASHA's working as link worker between the community and the health ins�tu�ons. The 
majority of respondents reported that ASHA's working has regularized the ANM's visits to 
the villages and immuniza�on services very much. Besides, reduc�on in home deliveries 
was also reported by the key respondents.

Discussion

The findings demonstrate that the nature of the mobilisa�on led by ASHAs is more of 
beneficiary mobilisa�on. The social mobiliza�on in the form of involving different layers of 
stakeholders at the village level is yet to be accelerated.  Majority of ASHA beneficiaries 
were in the process of mobilisa�on. ASHAs have been able to increase the knowledge level 
of the beneficiaries. The mobilisa�on was well reflected through the comparison of health 
seeking behaviour in two consecu�ve pregnancies of the women beneficiaries. The 
u�liza�on of health services (pregnancy confirma�on, pregnancy registra�on, pregnancy 
check-ups, ins�tu�onal deliveries etc.) was found increased in two consecu�ve deliveries. 
The beneficiaries, having awareness on health issues u�lized the health services fully. 
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The impact of social mobiliza�on by ASHAs is well reflected on mother and child 
health care prac�ces. The MCHN sessions have been one such ac�vity which communicates 
t h e  m o b i l i s a� o n  effo r t  o f  t h e  A S H A s .  T h e re  i s  p rov i s i o n  o f  m o n i to r y 
incen�ves/compensa�ons for the beneficiaries also along with the ASHAs such as for 
steriliza�on and ins�tu�onal delivery, where for once it can be said that the mobilisa�on is 
not by ASHA but the incen�ve allures beneficiaries to avail the services. Only, facilita�on 
and organizing MCHN sessions is the ac�vity where ASHA gets the incen�ves, not the 
beneficiary mothers and here lays the real efforts of ASHAs for mobilizing community to 
bring their children for immuniza�on at MCHN site. 

The point of discussion is that at some places 'u�liza�on of services' is not always 
preceded by the 'awareness'. 'Registra�on of pregnancy' and 'ante natal check ups' has 
been two such issues where the u�liza�on of services is higher than the awareness about 
them.  It indicates that (i) services like 'registra�on of pregnancy' can be provided i.e. 
registra�on can be done by the service provider on its own without any demand made by 
the pregnant woman or without her physical presence or without any informa�on to the 
pregnant woman. The higher registra�ons are considered as one of the important 
performance indicator of ANM or health department in the larger context; and (ii) that on-
site availability of services s�mulate people and they may avail the services without ge�ng 
into much details about the need and the importance of the services. The ASHA is supposed 
to fill this gap and the study also proves that while comparing the awareness of 
beneficiaries in their two consecu�ve deliveries it has come out very well that respondent 
ASHA beneficiaries became more aware in their current/latest pregnancy as compared to 
their previous pregnancy.

Conclusion

It has been come out well that to widen the u�liza�on of health services by the 
community, the mobilisa�on process has been facilitated at mul�ple stages. It starts with 
the genera�on of awareness or informa�on dissemina�on; verified and validated from the 
various sources of trust and gradually clicks to the conscious level of the beneficiary a�er 
series of interac�ons coupled with relevant health informa�on and supplies. ASHAs' efforts 
for mobilisa�on have been supported by the health func�onaries through ensuring and 
providing the health services at the community level. The study makes it clear that 
mobilisa�on of beneficiaries by ASHA is complemented through ensuring the delivery of 
required services by the health department.  The point of considera�on is that the impact 
of mobilisa�on on health indices could only be sustained by the responsiveness of the 
health system ensuring the delivery of services at both the levels i.e. at the level of health 
facility as well as the community level.
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Rethinking Development from the Perspec�ves
of the Marginalized

S. K. Mishra, Prabhleen Kaur

Abstract

The subaltern studies approach focuses on the study of the subaltern elements and hits out 
at the conven�onal discourses. It has been observed in the Indian context, that the 
subaltern or the marginalized communi�es have lagged behind and they have been unable 
to reap the benefits of the policies of development. Therefore the paper a�empts a self-
reflexive interroga�on of developmental policies and prevalent paradigms of 
development. The paper also highlights the issues related to culture, modernity, poli�cs of 
knowledge, forces of social change, iden�ty and dignity from the point of view of 
marginalized communi�es. 

Keywords: Subaltern, development, alterna�ve perspec�ves, marginalized 
communi�es, policy-frameworks, moderniza�on, industrializa�on.

The 'subaltern studies' approach is based on the understanding that the domain of elites 
has always been overstated and the contribu�ons made by the people (masses) have not 
been acknowledged. Readings of subaltern studies began in India and deploys some of 
Gramsci's (1971) ideas. This approach is broadly designated as 'subaltern historiography' 
and “seeks to restore a balance by highligh�ng the role of the poli�cs of the people as 
against elite poli�cs played in Indian history” (Dhanagare, 1993). The primary leader of 
subaltern studies in India is Guha (1982) who has wri�en a lot on the peasant uprisings in 
India. Another of the leading scholars is Spivak (1988). The proponents of subaltern studies 
suggest that one needs to find alternate sources to locate the voice of the subaltern 
historically. 

Thus subalternity is an autonomous domain. It neither originates from elite poli�cs 
nor does it depend on them. Here mobiliza�on is achieved horizontally. This approach 
views 'elite' and 'people' in a binary opposi�on which cons�tutes a structural dichotomy. 
According to this perspec�ve, the principal actors are not the dominant groups of the 
indigenous society but the 'subaltern' classes and groups.

The subaltern classes and groups, as opposed to the dominant groups of the society, 
cons�tute the masses of the laboring popula�on, the peasants, the Scheduled Castes, the 
Scheduled Tribes, the intermediate strata in the town and country, the women and the 
elderly, that is, the people.

Marginalized Communi�es 

The Peoples of India (POI) Survey has iden�fied 91 cultural regions and 4,635 
communi�es in India (Singh, 1992). Out of this, there are several marginalized communi�es 
living in different cultural regions such as Bantar, Bhuiya, Dadgar, Ghasi, Kanjar, Nat, Pasi, 
Rajwar, Musahar to name a few. The list of marginalized communi�es is indeed quite 
exhaus�ve.  

It is being observed in India that the marginal communi�es have not experienced the 
fruits of development �ll date. The developmental policies have remained exclusive in 
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nature and as such the benefits have not percolated to the level of marginal communi�es. 
Moreover, the processes of ra�onaliza�on of human ac�vi�es have further marginalized 
the posi�on of marginal communi�es which were deficient in all the required inputs of 
development. The breakdown of tradi�onal occupa�onal structure has further 
compounded their problems.  This limita�on of development policies have been no�ced 
not only in the developing na�ons but also in the developed countries of Europe and 
America. 

Effec�ve development policies require a solid socio-economic and cultural knowledge 
base, and empirical evidence. but there seems to be a disjuncture and a mismatch between 
the development policies and the socio-economic and cultural empirical reali�es of the 
marginal communi�es. The issues related to the marginalized communi�es, therefore, 
require to be looked at differently. 

Forces of Moderniza�on and Industrializa�on

With the march of new forces of industrializa�on, urbaniza�on and globaliza�on of 
cultures and economy, the disintegra�ve pressures upon the community structure are 
increasing day by day. Industrialism, market forces, policies and poli�cs of independent 
India have eroded the integra�ve func�ons of community and have fuelled aliena�on 
instead. In pre-industrial period, the socio-economic condi�ons provided safeguard in the 
situa�on of stress to the weaker members of society. But with the advent of the forces of 
moderniza�on and industrializa�on, the situa�on became different. Communi�es have 
been imbued with feelings of fac�onalism and disharmony. If we take into account the 
history of social movements, we find that a number of social movements a�emp�ng to 
bring about change in the exploita�ve socio-economic structure of the society took place, 
for instance, the Bhumji revolts and the Kol insurrec�on in Chota Nagpur; the Deccan riots, 
the Santal insurrec�on and the Rampa rebellion. The dimension of social aliena�on in 
contemporary India is evident from the increasing incidents of communal conflict, ethnic 
tensions and violent movements by marginalized groups such as the dalits, the poor and 
the dispossessed. 

There is also anxiety amongst intellectuals pertaining to the damage that 
globaliza�on of economy will do to the cultural iden�ty. For instance, Soetrismo (1997) 
believes that globaliza�on does not contribute to socio-economic and cultural integra�on 
of people but sharpens contradic�ons and cultural conflicts in society. He analyzed the 
impact of the process of globaliza�on on Indonesian society and argued that globaliza�on 
worries those with more tradi�onal values. 

In the Indian context too there is social mobiliza�on to withhold the encounter with 
globaliza�on. In the realm of culture, the forces of globaliza�on are perceived as a threat to 
the local and regional cultures. Economic inequali�es are becoming more pronounced than 
before, leading to social unrest. And the homogeniza�on thrust of globaliza�on is being 
resisted at different levels through appeals to restore culture, ethnicity, history and the like. 
Similar experience in the West has led to socially disastrous consequences, and a serious 
rethinking on the paradigms of development. As a result, focus has shi�ed from abstract 
mega ins�tu�ons or mega projects of development to smaller, concrete, pluralis�c and 
humanly interac�ve ins�tu�ons and projects of development. Now it is the human 
interac�ve dimension which is recognized as the pre-eminent element in the development 
paradigm. The legi�macy and iden�ty of the local, ethnic and small have been recognized. 
We have to learn a lesson and shall have to prepare for the forthcoming challenges. The 
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relevance of a cultural policy assumes significance in this context. Such a cultural policy will 
have to be organically linked with the policies of our social and economic development.

A case in point is the Musahar community of Bihar, which helps in understanding 
development from the perspec�ves of marginalized communi�es. Musahar community is 
o�en referred to as 'Dalit among Dalits' and occupy the bo�om layer of society in Bihar. The 
research and documenta�on on culture and development in the context of the Musahar 
community in Bihar has rightly pointed out that they are deficient in the necessary 
characteris�cs required for development while the other Dalit communi�es were able to 
reap the benefits of development programmes. Almost all the studies conducted on 
Musahar community have raised similar concerns. Notable among these studies are: 1) 
Arun Shankar Prasad (2005) in his book, 'The Musahars' has made an a�empt to study the 
Musahar community as a unit of cultural study and has yielded rich insights in 
understanding the neutral rela�onship that Musahar culture maintains with forces of 
development in Bihar; 2) Rita Singh (2005) in her book 'Bihar ke Musahar' has a�empted to 
study the socio-economic, educa�onal, religious and poli�cal awareness of Musahars of 
Bihar. In short, the culture of Mushar community has shown resilience towards 
developmental policies even in most difficult situa�ons. 

Alterna�ve Perspec�ves

Alterna�ve vision of development has to be developed which may point out the role 
of fair trade prac�ces in the empowerment of marginalized groups. Marglin's (2010) 
research ar�cle en�tled 'The Poten�al of Fair Trade for Bio-Cultural Regenera�on of 
Marginalized groups in the South: The Case of the Oro Verde Coffee Co-opera�ve in Peru' 
has highlighted that the development follows a unilinear path with uneven outcomes. 
Those communi�es which lag behind in development due to certain inherent deficiencies 
in them need hospitality and opportunity of crea�ng their own life world with dignity. 
Nonetheless, keeping these facts in mind the uses of 'singular paradigm' of development 
are being increasingly replaced by the 'paradigm mixes'. It has been observed across the 
developed and developing socie�es that the trade and market which are accelerated by the 
processes of globaliza�on pose formidable cultural problems not only for the dominant 
culture but also for the marginal cultures; it is rather more acute in the la�er case. There are 
significant areas where it has disrup�ve influence upon the marginal cultures. For instance, 
globaliza�on of markets has led to replace the tradi�onal objects of art and aesthe�cs of 
ritual uses in the local communi�es into marketable commodi�es. Thus, the beginning of 
the commodifica�on of objects has disrupted the economic and social life of the several 
marginalized communi�es related to folk culture. The increasing compe��on, price war 
and the growth of exploita�ve middleman have further undermined their posi�ons. 
Yogendra Singh (2000) observes that, “in other areas, such as access of local communi�es 
to forest resources, land and rivers, hills and lakes, all of which were bound together in a 
long enduring cultural ecology of rituals and customs, the penetra�on of market for profit 
has a rapid subversion of ecology. It has disrupted the balance in the cultural, social and 
economic life of many communi�es including tribes, ar�sans, tradi�onal cultural 
performers, etc. Being a minority, and economically vulnerable these communi�es suffer 
loss of their cultural iden�ty the most in the process of development.”

Thus, to restore the autonomy and dignity of such communi�es and to achieve the 
stated objec�ve of sustainable development, it is impera�ve to strengthen the fair trade 
prac�ces and organiza�ons aiming at the crea�on of alterna�ve market. The contribu�on 
of Bocrsma (2009) will go a long way in securing the rights of marginalized coffee producers 
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of Peru. The forma�on of such co-opera�ves and self–help groups is likely to provide an 
opportunity of development to the members of the marginalized communi�es.

The process of development has not only marginalized communi�es having lesser 
numerical strength but also has marginalized the tradi�onal community structure, The 
ins�tu�on of family and community values which provided safeguard to the weaker 
members such as women, the des�tute, the elderly persons within the community. 
Yogendra Singh (op. cit.) has rightly observed that the 'communi�es are imbued with 
feelings of fac�onalism, social disharmony and mutual aliena�on'. Now, there is intense 
disenchantment from such paradigms of industrializa�on and development. There is a new 
quest by the post-modern thinkers such as Bourdieu (1984), Lyotard (1984), Foucault 
(2010), Derrida (1976), on the one hand and subaltern perspec�ve propounded by Guha 
(1982) and his associates on the other, to restore values and bonds of community and 
family in post-industrial phase of development. 

Policy Frameworks

Any plan of development must ensure the par�cipa�on of marginal communi�es 
whose development is equally important. Policy frameworks of social and economic 
development in India must address the need to enrich and protect our cultural values, 
prac�ces and iden��es of the local and marginal communi�es. Therefore a workable 
balance between con�nuity and change in policy of development on the one hand and 
marginal culture on the other are essen�al for us to do jus�ce to all the communi�es. 

Sen (1999) has also voiced his concerns related to the ineffec�veness of public 
delivery mechanism in the field of poverty allevia�on programmes, primary educa�on and 
health care services. The marginalized communi�es have lagged far behind in the economic 
growth in an era of globaliza�on because of the aforesaid facts. Thus, without basic 
educa�on and adequate skill, it would be difficult to bring them into the mainstream of 
development. The experiments with community based educa�onal model of self-
sustainable school have yielded encouraging results. The curriculum is designed in such a 
way which integrates basic educa�on with an aim to promote conserva�on and sustenance 
of their local culture by drawing some of its folklore and art into the classroom. This could 
be the part of long term planning to bring about a substan�al change among them. 

Cri�cism of the Subaltern approach

Cri�cs of this approach have a�acked the note of 'autonomy' of the subaltern 
consciousness. Subaltern groups and their protest movements, it is argued, cannot be 
studied in isola�on from other parallel poli�cal processes. A protest movement that 
appears autonomous is preceded by several changes in consciousness of its par�cipants. 
These changes o�en emanate from wider poli�cal processes (Habib, 1986). 

Conclusion

The context of development from the perspec�ves of margin, therefore, is an 
important dimension for research and reflec�on. Cultural resistance and adaptability to 
development deserve iden�fica�on and explana�on from the social scien�sts. An 
alterna�ve vision of development has to be developed for the subaltern and the 
marginalized communi�es.
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Forest Dwellers Rights Act and Development in Rajasthan
Shalini Marwaha, Manleen Kaur

Abstract

Tribal communi�es and forests have been known for enjoying a symbio�c and 
complementary rela�onship. Forests have been the sole source of socio-economic needs 
of the inhabitants. During the colonial rule, the forest laws passed for �mber needs, 
na�onal industry, government revenue, conserva�on of the forests. This erroneously 
labeled the righ�ul inhabitants as encroachers. With �me, it was realized that in order to 
conserve and sustain the forest culture as well as resources, the involvement and full-
fledged par�cipa�on of the forest dwellers and tribal communi�es was inevitable. Thus, 
The Scheduled Tribes and other Tradi�onal Forest Dwellers (Recogni�on of Forest Rights) 
Act, 2006 was enacted. Today this piece of legisla�on holds significant posi�on in the chain 
of environmental legisla�ons to achieve the objec�ves of sustainable development and 
environmental conserva�on. There is an urgent need to closely monitor the working of this 
law and correct any lacunas if witnessed. Also, it is required to be seen as to what 
modera�ons and specific guidelines need to be made considering area specific needs. 

Keywords: Tribal, conserve, forest, environment and sustainable development

Human civiliza�on has advanced to a level where everyday affairs of life are managed and 
guided by the products of technology and for large sec�ons of human popula�on. It is 
simply unimaginable to think of survival without the support of modern scien�fic 
discoveries. Interes�ngly, about 370 million people, about 5% of the world popula�on, 
around the world in some 90 countries have chosen to lead a life which is deeply connected 
to their lands and natural environment. For many indigenous peoples, the natural world is a 
valued source of food, health, spirituality and iden�ty. For them land is a cri�cal resource 
that sustains life.  They lead a life which is cut off from the mainstream and survive on such 
knowledge which is handed over to them from one genera�on to another. They have their 
reservoirs of tradi�onal knowledge and own dis�nc�ve cultural prac�ces and traits and 
o�en claim a deep connec�on to their lands and natural environments (Gooch, 2009). Their 
way of life is unaffected by the discoveries of modern science and technology. 

The wave of consumerism and the growth models being adopted as successful ones 
have li�le regard and respect for the frugal and sustainable living pa�erns of the tradi�onal 
communi�es, especially the forest dwellers whose life and living revolved around the 
jungles. The tribal people are being marginalized in every possible way. Their lands are 
being siphoned off in the name of development. They live in constant fear of displacement 
for the sake of development of the mainstream. Forests that have been the sole source of 
their socio-economic needs have been under constant threat.

Unfortunately, the forest laws, which were passed during the colonial era, had the 
main objec�ves of fulfilling the �mber needs, na�onal industry and government revenue, 
than conserving the forests, which erroneously labeled the righ�ul inhabitants as 
encroachers. With �me, it was realized that in order to conserve and sustain the forest 
culture as well as resources, the involvement and full-fledged par�cipa�on of the forest 
dwellers and tribal communi�es was inevitable. So introduc�on of various laws, priori�zing 
forest culture and forest conserva�on have been introduced from �me to �me. But there is 
a big ques�on mark over the working of these laws.
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Deforesta�on in the name of development and thereby displacement of the forest 
dwellers are one of the impeding problems. According to a report, published in 'Down to 
Earth', in the year 2013, the Ministry of Environment and Forests (MoEF) has given 
clearances for forest diversion to developmental projects at an unprecedented rate and an 
increase in such cases by 42per cent has been witnessed. Also it is reported that of the total 
forest area diverted, maximum has been done for mining and irriga�on projects and rest for 
road construc�on, drinking water schemes and hydropower projects. Various instances 
have also been reported with regard to controversial diversions not considering the aspects 
of wildlife conserva�on and environment impact assessment. 

More importantly, the impact of de-reserva�on, is not only limited to deple�on of 
forests or elimina�on of habitat of wildlife, but extends to the effect on forest dwellers, 
their habitat, rights and livelihood. For instance, in the recent case of Singareni Collieries 
Company Limited (SCCL), a coal mining company based in Godavari valley, Andhra Pradesh 
various allega�ons have been levied against the company for causing mul�ple 
displacements of the Konda Reddis and Koya tribes residing in the affected villages. These 
forest dwellers and tribesmen have been evicted from their own land without their 
consent, leading to poverty and depriva�on and livelihood issues. 

Similar cases of non- involvement, dispossession and non-recogni�on of the 
customary, habitual and religious –individual as well as collec�ve rights of the tribals and 
forest dwellers have come to fore.

Objec�ves and Methodology

The paper is an a�empt to understand the following issues, with special reference to 
the state of Rajasthan:  Firstly to what extent is the Forests Rights Act successful? Secondly, 
is it being implemented in le�er and spirit? Thirdly, what problems and issues are being 
faced in its implementa�on? To achieve the aforesaid objec�ves, primary research was 
carried out in the Pratapgarh District, Rajasthan, wherein the Meenas cons�tute the 
dominant tribe. 50 people (who have been living in the forests for past 40-50 years), were 
randomly iden�fied for gaining informa�on through interview schedule method. In 
addi�on to this, secondary data has been collected by going through the records of the 
government.

Brief about the Forest Rights Act

The Scheduled Tribes and Other Tradi�onal Forest Dwellers (Recogni�on of Forest 
Rights) Act, 2006 has extended rights over the forestland that has tradi�onally been used by 
forest dwellers. The Act apparently seeks to rec�fy a “… historical injus�ce to the forest 
dwelling Scheduled Tribes and other tradi�onal forest dwellers who are integral to the very 
survival and sustainability of the forest ecosystem”. According to Ramnath (2008) the 
provisions of the Act, it grants the “right to in the forest land under the individual or common 
occupa�on for habita�on or for self-cul�va�on for livelihood by a member or members of a 
forest dwelling ST or other tradi�onal forest dwellers” (Statement of objects, 2007).

Salient Features of the Act   

The beneficiaries and claimants under the Act include the forest dwelling Scheduled 
Tribes who as per the Act are those who primarily reside in and depend on the forests for 
bonafide livelihood needs including the Scheduled Tribes pastoralist communi�es.  Apart 
from these other tradi�onal forest dwellers meaning the people who have been primarily 
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residing, prior to 13th day of December 2005 for at least three genera�ons, in forests and 
are dependent on it.

Rights Recognized under Forest Act 2006

Land Rights: As per Sec�on 3(1)(a), clause (g) and (f) of the Act- First among the forest 
rights enumerated in this legisla�on provides that these people have the right to hold and 
live in the forest land. Also the ones, who have undisputed legal �tle or have successfully 
proven their claim, will receive an individual or common pa�a.

Use Rights: Laid down under Sec�on3(1)(b) and (c) of the Act- These are the 
community rights conferred by this Act, which relate to the ownership, collec�on, use and 
disposal of minor forest produce. Grazing, water and other community rights have also 
been given under Sec�on 3(1) (d) of the Act, taking care of the requirements of pastoralist 
communi�es to access the forest land on seasonal basis.   

For the protec�on of these rights Sec�on 6 of the Act provides for the enforcement 
machinery wherein the Gram Sabha cons�tutes the basic and most significant level of 
authority. It is is empowered to receive claims, consolidate and verify them and thereby 
give decision. The Act endeavours for a democra�c and transparent process for the process 
of recogni�on of rights.

Doubts were being raised that communi�es may not be capable of managing such a 
valuable resource and the transfer of authority may result in large-scale deforesta�on. The 
Act faced opposi�on from the wildlife conserva�onists and was seen as an a�empt to 
destruct the forest wealth, yet for the first �me in history this was recogni�on of the rights 
of such communi�es who were tradi�onally dependent upon the forests. In this age of 
globaliza�on, which is guided by the spirit of capitalism and conspicuous consump�on, it is 
easy to assume that local communi�es may be keen to abandon their tradi�onal lifestyle 
and may actually misuse the forest rights. 

Research studies of Ghate (2013) related to indigenous popula�ons in India, has 
revealed the fact that irrespec�ve of the presence of formal ins�tu�ons and the quality of 
the forest in which the indigenous communi�es live, the a�tude of indigenous 
communi�es was non-exploita�ve and non-commercial. The research reveals that the 
communi�es usually use forest wealth for fuel wood and fodder. Communi�es are not 
using forest wealth for commercial purposes. 

The Field View of the Implementa�on 

Rajasthan has a tribal popula�on of 12.56% as per 2000 census which is provisionally 
projected at 13.47% (70.97 lakh) as per 2011 census. A total of 27 blocks spread over 5 
districts of the state covering 4544 villages with a total tribal popula�on of 30.93 lakh have 
been no�fied as scheduled area. A�er primary research, in the Pratapgarh District, 
Rajasthan wherein the Meenas cons�tute the dominant tribe 50 people (who have been 
living in the forests for past 40-50 years), were randomly iden�fied for gaining informa�on 
through interview schedule method. It has come to light that the tribal popula�on of the 
state, in general, is s�ll in a marginalized state as far as their par�cipa�on in mainstream is 
concerned. The tribes dwelling in the forest areas s�ll lead a frugal lifestyle and are bound 
by their tradi�onal codes and have li�le inclina�on to par�cipate in the mainstream. The 
available forest produce is firewood, tendu pa�a, saagvan wood and some minor 
agriculture produce all of which is majorly used for self consump�on and not for any 
commercial purpose. The data collected also shows that this forest produce is sufficient 
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enough for their needs and they do not find the need to go to markets. They agree that 
there has been a decrease in the forest cover over the years but it is s�ll sufficient for them 
to sustain. They have not witnessed any evic�on drives and they have been living there for 
years. Even today children are not encouraged in a great way to go in for educa�on and if 
they go they con�nue up to primary level and are being inducted to con�nue the same 
lifestyle. They are content and do not expect any change in their lifestyles. They have no 
demands or expecta�ons from the government as their individual rights are safe enough. 
Only with regard to the conferment of community rights the progress is very slow and the 
NGOs and civil society are expressing their dissa�sfac�on. 

Tribals do not seem to be impressed with the modern ideas of consumerism 
prompted development paradigms. Wherever opportunity is available for them to get 
involved with local economy, they do it but keep their par�cipa�on limited to subsistence 
level only. Hoarding for profit has never been on their agenda and are happy to survive at 
subsistence level only. Even for health concerns they rely on tradi�onal knowledge and 
rarely go in for modern techniques of medicine. In the event of the enactment of the Act, 
the State Government is going in a planned way to realize the spirit of the Act. 

Ini�a�ves by the State Government

Special publicity and educa�on programmes are being carried out to promote 
awareness among the community with the co-opera�on from NGOs. A�er the Scheduled 
Tribes and Other Tradi�onal Forest Dwellers (Recogni�on of Forest Rights) Amendment 
Rules, 2012, the following guidelines for effec�ve implementa�on of the Act were issued by 
the State Govt. as per the records of the state government. The district administra�on was 
instructed to form the Sub division level Commi�ee (SDLC), District Level Commi�ee (DLC) 
and Forest Rights Commi�ee (FRC) at the earliest. Such districts, which were repor�ng no 
claims and having forest land, were directed to undertake special campaign, so no claimant 
is le�. Forest department was directed to maintain the records in approved formats to 
enable them to maintain complete and comprehensive details of Act's claims.  

Direc�ons were given to revenue and forest officials to be present at the Gram Sabhas 
and Forest Rights Commi�ee mee�ngs. It is mandatory to inform in person, to the claimant, 
whose claim is being rejected by Gram Sabhas or Sub-Divisional Level Commi�ee. The district 
magistrate of the districts which are having forest land and showing zero claim progress needs 
to issue no claim cer�ficate. The claims rela�ng to community rights to be processed in a �me 
bound manner. The State of Rajasthan has undertaken Comprehensive Training Programme 
for training and awareness regarding proper implementa�on of the Act (TRI, reports). Training 
has been imparted at the state level, district level and at the gram level. Also material has been 
prepared to generate awareness amongst the implemen�ng func�onaries regarding the spirit 
of the Act. The elected representa�ves have also been involved in genera�ng awareness. 
Special focus has been on the following elements: Empowerment of Gram Sabhas, 
Cons�tu�on and Capacity building of Forest Right, Commi�ees, Community rights and minor 
forest produce, Quorum requirements, Hamlets which were not part of any exis�ng forest 
village have to be added, Upda�on of revenue records.

Analysis and Inferences

As regards to community rights, special publicity and educa�on programs need to be 
carried out. Ground level officials and the target popula�on needs to be educated and 
made aware of the Act so that benefits can reach the righ�ul claimants. The forest 
department officials must be educated to accept the fact that the “new model” makes 
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them merely facilitators of community forest governance and they are no longer rulers of 
the Indian forests. Demographic composi�on of the area is mixed one not solely of 
scheduled tribes, which has increased the rejec�on rate for claims. The community forest 
rights include collec�on, transport & sale of Minor Forest Produce (MFP). The Forest 
Department of the State has got monopoly control over certain MFPs (Tendu and Bamboo 
for example) and con�nues to adhere them.The Forest Department has been asked to 
distribute the total net income of sale of monopolized MFP among all the panchayats of the 
State in ra�o of produc�on of Tendu Pa�a/Bamboo from its area. State need to withdraw 
from monopolized regime while ensuring minimum support price & ac�ve support to their 
value addi�on & marke�ng besides organizing credit support to the rights holders.

Conclusions 

It can be seen that the Act provides enough scope to the Government and various 
measures have been taken also for the upli�ment of forest dwelling schedule tribes. All 
government schemes rela�ng to land improvement, land produc�vity, basic communi�es and 
livelihood measures are provided to claimants and communi�es whose rights have been 
recognized. At the same �me bo�lenecks have occurred in implementa�on, for example in 
Rajasthan those who have been vested with individual / community rights for agriculture now 
are finding it difficult to get benefits under various developmental schemes. To ensure that 
the benefits should reach right holders, guidelines need to be streamlined with relaxa�ons. To 
further strengthen the smooth implementa�on of this progressive legisla�on, need is to give 
supremacy to this statute over other exis�ng forest laws, which overlap in applica�on in the 
concerned areas. It is the right �me for the Na�onal Commission for Scheduled Tribes to take 
implementa�on of the Forest Rights Act as the priority task by seriously looking into the 
complaints pertaining to claims under the said statute, which are generally being rejected by 
the authori�es on illegal and frivolous grounds. In nutshell, to prevent the failing of this 
'historic' Act, need is to shed the laid-back approach by the concerned authori�es so as to 
restore the natural rights and dignity of the forest dwellers.

Dr. Shalini Marwaha, Professor, Dep�. of Laws, Panjab University, Chandigarh-160014
Manleen Kaur, Ph.D student, Dep�. of Laws, Panjab University, Chandigarh-160014.
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Analyzing the Socio-Economic Aspects of Inclusive Growth
 Yogesh Kumar Sharma

Abstract

In India, the inclusive approach is not a new concept as Indian development strategies 
relied on the socialis�c pa�ern of society through economic growth with self reliance, 
social jus�ce and allevia�on of poverty. However, in 2007, India moved to a new strategy 
focusing on higher economic growth, making it more inclusive. The agenda for the 12th 
Plan is being resolved as Faster, Sustainable and More Inclusive Growth. The present paper 
is an effort to analyse the concept of Inclusive Growth and Inclusive Development in socio-
economic perspec�ve.

Keywords: Inclusive Growth, sustainable growth, OECD, EME, financial inclusion

Inclusive growth is a concept which advances equitable opportuni�es for economic 
par�cipants during the process of economic growth with benefits incurred by every sec�on of 
society. The defini�on of inclusive growth implies direct links between the macroeconomic 
and microeconomic determinants of the economy and economic growth. The microeconomic 
dimension captures the importance of structural transforma�on for economic diversifica�on 
and compe��on, while the macro dimension refers to changes in economic aggregates such 
as the country's gross na�onal product (GNP) or gross domes�c product (GDP), total factor 
produc�vity, and aggregate factor inputs. Sustainable economic growth requires inclusive 
growth. Maintaining this is some�mes difficult because economic growth may give rise to 
nega�ve externali�es, such as a rise in corrup�on, which is a major problem in developing 
na�ons. Nonetheless, an emphasis on inclusiveness - especially, on equality of opportunity in 
terms of access to markets, resources, and unbiased regulatory environment for businesses 
and individuals - is an essen�al ingredient of successful growth strategies. The inclusive 
growth approach takes a longer-term perspec�ve, as the focus is on produc�ve employment 
as a means of increasing the incomes of poor and excluded groups and raising their standards 
of living. (Lanchovichina, 2009)

Inclusive Growth and OECD

The Organisa�on for Economic Co-opera�on and Development (OECD) is established in 
1961 in Paris. The mission of the Organisa�on (OECD) is to promote policies that will improve 
the economic and social well-being of people around the world. The OECD provides a forum in 
which governments can work together to share experiences and seek solu�ons to common 
problems. It works with governments to understand what drives economic, social and 
environmental change. It measures produc�vity and global flows of trade and investment. 
OECD tries to analyse and compare data to predict future trends also. It works at issues that 
directly affect the lives of ordinary people, like how much they pay in taxes and social security, 
and how much leisure �me they can take. OECD compares how different countries' school 
systems are readying their young people for modern life, and how different countries' pension 
systems will look a�er their ci�zens in old age. (Dev, 2008)

The global crisis and its tragic human legacy followed a long period of global 
prosperity, the so-called Great Modera�on. During that �me, sustained economic growth 
led to a substan�al increase in average living standards worldwide and a reduc�on in 
poverty in the developing world. Society con�nues to feel the effects of the crisis. More 
than 200 million people worldwide are out of work, there are 15 million more people in 
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OECD countries that are unemployed today than when the crisis began in 2007, and 
millions more people in developing countries have fallen in poverty. Weak global growth 
prospect is expected to push unemployment beyond today's already high levels, leaving an 
addi�onal 5.1 million unemployed in 2013 and 3 million in 2014. The risk of entrenched 
unemployment is high – a condi�on that further aggravates poverty and inequali�es. 
Slowdown in emerging economies and developing countries is taking its toll on social 
spending, and in certain countries it threatens the sustainability of nascent safety net 
schemes in the context of already higher poverty levels. (The Hindu, 2014)

OECD Inclusive Growth Project

Launched with the support of the Ford Founda�on, the Inclusive Growth project is 
part of the new and ambi�ous mul�-dimensional ini�a�ve called “New approaches to 
Economic Challenges” or NAEC, which intends to revisit our economic models, learn the 
lessons from the crisis and improve our analy�cal framework to make our markets, works 
for all. The inclusive growth projects aims to deliver a renewed strategic policy agenda by 
iden�fying how to define and measure the concept and shedding light on the policy op�ons 
and tradeoffs to promote growth and inclusivity. It will be conducted through a consulta�ve 
process that will engage a range of stakeholders in two workshops, expanding the process 
beyond policy makers, and culminate in best prac�ces and policy recommenda�ons for 
developed and developing country governments. The project will deliver a conceptual 
framework and possible avenues for policy makers to develop and implement an Inclusive 
Growth agenda. (Bhalla, 2011)

The project has two dis�nct phases: i) concept and measurement; and ii) 
implementa�on.

Phase I - Concept and measurement

This phase will define an analy�cal framework that is workable and at the same �me 
recognises the mul�-dimensionality of inclusive growth. It will also provide prac�cal 
proposals for improving measures and using them to monitor and benchmark countries' 
performance. Based on the OECD Framework for Measuring Well-Being and Progress, this 
part will provide prac�cal proposals for improved measures and monitoring indicators.

Phase II - Implementa�on

Advancing towards inclusive growth requires a good understanding of the trade-offs 
among different policy op�ons, as well as their likely spill-over and side-effects, therefore, 
the second phase seeks to establish a typology of public policy op�ons and their effects on 
growth and inclusiveness along the dimensions highlighted in Phase 1. It will facilitate the 
mainstreaming of inclusive growth in OECD analysis and policy advice.

Inclusive Development in India

The inclusive approach is not a new concept in India, as Indian development strategies 
relied on the socialis�c pa�ern of society through economic growth with self reliance, 
social jus�ce and allevia�on of poverty. However, in 2007, India moved to a new strategy 
focusing on higher economic growth, making it more inclusive. As the economy achieved 5 
percent growth rate p.a., the policy makers were anxious about the inclusive growth. As a 
result, the primary objec�ve of the 11th Five Year Plan was to achieve inclusive growth with 
development. The Indian economy has entered into the 11th Plan period with an 
impressive record of economic growth at the end of the 10th Plan. A major weakness of the 
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economy is that the growth is not sufficiently inclusive because it does not cover many 
groups. Gender inequality persists in India and has an adverse impact on women. The 
percentage of people living below the poverty line has decreased but the rate of decline in 
poverty was at a Inclusive Growth Good Governance and Ins�tu�ons Inclusive 
Development High, Efficient and Sustained Growth Social Inclusion Social Safety Net 5 
slower pace than the GDP growth rate. Besides, human development indicators such as 
literacy, educa�on, health, maternal and infant mortality rates have shown steady 
improvement but with sluggish rates. Due to this, India is s�ll lagging behind several other 
EMEs. In order to assess the performance of the 11th Plan, the paper uses the Economic 
Survey of India as the major data source. (GOI, 2012)

Indian self reliance is a pipe dream that has consumed many of its greatest minds in the 
past half century. Its proponents o�en cite the litany of problems facing a na�on whose 
popula�on stretches to 1.1 billion and has hundreds of millions of people living in abject 
poverty. Ghandi famously said that the problem of produc�on had not been solved by the free 
market economy. Using this premise he adopted the use of appropriate technology in an 
a�empt to address the problem of resource in India and provide a sustainable growth model 
based on self reliance. Energy crisis' across the world and ever increasing food prices mean, 
that despite its raise in wealth India's massive popula�on will cause problems in resources. 
Despite the evident failings of the appropriate technology movement, it is clear that inclusive 
growth and resource management are two aspects of sustainability that go hand in hand.

India's problems are too large, too systemic to be allowed them to resolve organically. 
Problems of corrup�on, bureaucracy and resources to name a few are major stumbling 
blocks for the future of India. Regardless of the spectres of its high profile failures localising 
produc�on and maintenance of resources such as energy can help promote inclusive 
growth and alleviate some of the strain on a highly centralised system of governance. A 
recent report by Delloi�e Touché stated that a�emp�ng to replicate the success of a brand 
in an emerging market by copying previous business models is close to impossible and that 
innova�on is an impera�ve of success in these markets. This is due to the fact that emerging 
economies have different needs to their more developed counterparts. In the same fashion 
emerging economies should innova�ng and tailoring their growth models accordingly. This 
poses a conundrum; the booming economy and wealth of India are largely to do to the 
liberalisa�on of its markets, yet these short term gains are ul�mately in contrast with its 
long term aims of providing sustainable growth. (Ali, 2012)

Microfinance the great white hope for inclusive growth shows in some senses the 
India problems in ac�on. It started as a non-profit mini loans designed to help the very poor 
to buy means of allevia�ng the poverty. These loans were far more successful than 
previously assumed, with a payback rate of 92%. With success comes opportunity. A�er the 
first microfinance bank began opening for profit India saw in less than a decade, 
microfinance grow into a $7 Billion industry. However corrup�on seeped in and much like 
the subprime markets of the US there was neither adequate credit checks nor regulated 
collec�on prac�ces. These new companies o�en operate high interest rates which are 
o�en undisclosed to the mostly illiterate recipients of the loans. They operate weekly 
payment collec�ons and frequently use criminals to collect payments or collateral. This is a 
clear example of the free market clashing with the problem of inclusion of the poorest in 
India's growing wealth. (ADB, 2011)

Good governance is a combina�on of strong central infrastructure and mo�vated 
grass roots mechanisms. The UN report Larger Freedom stated that “Each developing 
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country has primary responsibility for its own development- strengthening governance; 
comba�ng corrup�on and pu�ng in place the policies and investments to drive private-
sector-led growth and maximize domes�c resources available to fund na�onal 
development strategies. Developed countries, on their side, undertake that developing 
countries which adopt transparent, credible and properly development strategies will 
receive the full support they need, in the form of increased development assistance, a more 
development-oriented trade system and wider and deeper debt relief.” As such many 
developing countries like India have made concerted efforts to make inroads in these areas, 
such as the inclusion of poverty irradia�on and opera�ng a sustainable growth model. 
There are several key problems to the irradia�on of poverty, energy produc�on plus 
distribu�on, educa�on, housing, health and corrup�on. (GOI, 2007)

India has a huge problem with power genera�on. Its blackouts are regular and its 
system of centralising infrastructure means that much of rural India does not have easily 
accessible electricity. Combined with the fact that most interna�onal energy companies 
look at Enron's failed a�empt to create a power sta�on in India that most of the popula�on 
could use because of the high price, making electricity for the masses prohibi�ve. That is 
un�l you consider Distributed Genera�on or Distributed Energy Resources (DER) systems 
which represent an opportunity, much like microfinance, of providing affordable stepping 
stones out poverty. Localising power genera�on means low maintenance and renewable 
energy sources that despite ini�al costs being high that ul�mately it pays for its self. DER's 
can be used to provide local schools and hospitals with electricity will help keep some of the 
poorest people in India healthier and be�er educated. DER can also be used as Micro-grids 
that will connect to a larger na�onal grid. Local generators using systems of energy trading 
pla�orms which are already in place can then sell excess energy. This system is monitored 
against corrup�on online through use of produc�on and expected use quotas which will be 
formulated by annual audits. This will go a long way to answering some of India's power 
needs. If this system works it could end power shortages across India and may even provide 
an avenue of wealth in power exporta�on.  

DER has many opponents who decry the lack of economies of scale, and limited power 
generator output. There are two answers to these problems, firstly if the majority can't 
afford electricity then the economies of scale are wrong and second power genera�on from 
renewable resources are amongst the most effec�ve methods of energy produc�on. The 
effort it takes to mine, process and generate coal powered electricity mean that when you 
look at the actual amount of energy that is produced you ques�on the efficacy and limit of 
power generated from coal. Others would comment on the expense of producing this 
system, which is why I would suggest implemen�ng this system in stages. These experts will 
provide the workforce and monitoring units to measure and record use. But like other 
forms of localised projects in India the spectre of corrup�on is very evident, which I would 
also advocate the use of external auditors (experts) to audit use of other regions to assure 
independence. (Ali, 2007)

The benefits of DER are clear in that it brings hugely needed ameni�es to households 
across India, and its successful implementa�on could help modernise even the most rural 
parts of India. Districts producing localised energy can help India's growth whilst helping 
themselves. By fostering innova�on in genera�ng electricity India kill three birds with one 
stone, inclusive growth, limited centralised resources and providing a conduit for 
allevia�ng poverty. It is a challenge to us to achieve inclusive growth to prevent the gap 
between rich and poor from widening in India.
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Conclusion 

The strategies of inclusive growth and development came into the limelight in the 
developmental policies of emerging market economies (EMEs), with higher economic 
growth rates. With an accelerated economic growth rate, Indian policy makers too shi�ed 
their focus on inclusive growth and development while formula�ng the 11th Five Year Plan. 
Thus, the Plan targeted deprived sec�ons of the Indian popula�on. Recently in 2012, the 
Plan completed its tenure. It is therefore appropriate to examine the outreach of this Plan. 
The aim of the paper is to assess how far the 11th Five Year Plan succeeded in bringing 
inclusive growth in India. A�empts are made here to evaluate various flagship programmes 
covering educa�on, health, employment, rural-urban infrastructure, women and child 
development and social security measures against the backdrop of the Plan. Efforts are also 
made to evaluate specific schemes on the basis of their targets and achievements. At the 
same �me, through financial inclusion, the RBI as well as NABARD endeavours to spread the 
benefits of financial development to the grass root level. The coverage of the study is the 
period of the 11th Five Year Plan i.e., from 2007-08 to 2011-12, using the data from the 
Economic Survey and other sources. In spite of various measures undertaken by the 
government, their effec�ve implementa�on in India is lacking. 

The progress of inclusiveness is more difficult to assess as it is a mul�-dimensional 
concept. However, its result should be lower incidence of poverty, increased access to 
educa�on, health and reflected in be�er employment opportuni�es with an improvement 
in basic ameni�es. As far as India is concerned, although available parameters depicted 
improvement, effec�veness of implementa�on differs from state to state. The rate of 
change of these marked improvements is much lower than required to achieve desired 
targets. Most of the schemes have some drawbacks due to administra�ve inefficiencies and 
corrup�on. Therefore, the agenda for the 12th Plan is being resolved as Faster, Sustainable 
and More Inclusive Growth.

 To achieve desired targets, the Indian government also need concentrate on 
agriculture and allied ac�vi�es, research and development, infrastructural development 
and effec�ve implementa�on of an�-poverty programmes. Similarly, more stress has to be 
given to microfinance through which remarkable empowerment of women is taking place. 
More concrete ac�ons are required for major health concerns such as nutri�on, drinking 
water, sanita�on facili�es etc. Moreover, qualita�ve employment in the manufacturing 
sector is also one of the major areas of interest which has to be concentrated on. 
Nevertheless, good governance is a base for inclusive development without which nothing 
can be worked out. Efficient, tough decision makers and corrup�on-free government is a 
key to unlock inclusive growth and development.
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Abstract

India the land of Goddesses. Men worship and beg to Durga for Shak�, Laxmi for money and 
so on.  In such a na�on where women are worshiped, on the other hand we talk about 
women empowerment. Empowerment of women is a major social phenomenon at 
present, which require an understanding of its mul� dimensional influence, including 
family structures and social units. Different women related laws and policies are providing 
power to strengthen the women's power in society. This  paper analyze women related 
laws, which are providing women status in society and making them support for their 
Empowered with a sociological perspec�ve.   

Keywords:  Women empowerment, law & legisla�on, violence

Though the Cons�tu�onal commitments of the na�on to women were translated through 
the planning processes, legisla�ve provisions, development policies and programs over the 
last six decades, yet as the Eleventh plan approaches, a situa�onal analysis of social and 
economic status of women reflects less than sa�sfactory (Agarwal, 2004) achievements in 
almost all important human development indicators. There are a number of generic 
reasons, which give rise to the dismal picture depicted women related problems. Poverty is 
increasingly becoming feminine - mainly on account of the fact that with globaliza�on and 
liberaliza�on, a paradigm shi� in the country's economy has taken place skewed towards 
technology dominated sectors and tradi�onal sectors like agriculture unviable and without 
any security cover. The lack is there of alternate employment, skill training, or credit 
facili�es for women, Tradi�onal patriarchal systems too play their part in keeping women at 
a lower rung in the social and economic hierarchy by denying them basic rights to land, 
assets etc and also placing a low value on their existence. The weak social infrastructure 
such as the lack of adequate schools or health centers, drinking water, sanita�on and 
hygiene facili�es inhibits a very large sec�on of women from accessing these facili�es. 

The changing socio economic scenario and the phasing out of the joint family system 
along with poor community based protec�on systems are some of the reasons why women 
are becoming increasingly prone to violence and abuse. The weak law enforcement and 
gender insensi�vity of the various func�onaries fail to check the growing violence against 
women. At the same �me, the extremely poor levels of awareness amongst women 
themselves on their rights also perpetuate violence against them. The media too does not 
reflect gender issues and women related laws with sympathy and sensi�vity; instead there 
is a tendency to glorify patriarchal tradi�ons or to depict women as objects of sexual 
entertainment.

Women and the Law

The Cons�tu�on of India recognizes equality rights of women in Ar�cles 14, 15 and 16. 
Ar�cle 15 (3) allows the state to take special measures for women and children to realize the 
guarantee of equality. Despite different gender specific laws in place, women's status in 
society con�nues to be devalued. In order to find an enduring solu�on to gender based 
violence, laws impac�ng on a woman's equality rights have to be assessed and strictly 
implemented. Laws prohibi�ng gender discrimina�on based in the home and in the public 
sphere have to be evolved and implemented. ADB (2001)

Na�onal Commission for Women (NCW) and State Commissions, increased 
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recruitment of women police officers, establishment of women police cells in police 
sta�ons and exclusive women police sta�ons and establishment of Rape Crisis Interven�on 
Centers in police districts in some big ci�es. In addi�on to these, efforts are being made to 
sensi�ze judiciary, police and civil administra�on. 

Cons�tu�onal Provisions for Women 

The importance of women as an important human resource was recognized by the 
Cons�tu�on of India which not only accorded equality to women but also empowered the 
State to adopt measures of posi�ve discrimina�on in their favor. A number of Ar�cles of the 
Cons�tu�on specially reiterated the commitment of the cons�tu�on towards the socio 
economic development of women and upholding their poli�cal right and par�cipa�on in 
decision making. Few provisions under the ar�cle may be described.  

Ar�cle 14 - Men and women to have equal rights and opportuni�es in the poli�cal, 
economic and social spheres. Ar�cle 15(1) - Prohibits discrimina�on against any ci�zen on 
the grounds of religion, race, caste, sex etc. Ar�cle 15(3) - Special provision enabling the 
State to make affirma�ve discrimina�ons in favor of women. Ar�cle 16 - Equality of 
opportuni�es in ma�er of public appointments for all ci�zens. Ar�cle 39(a) - The State shall 
direct its policy towards securing all ci�zens men and women, equally, the right to means of 
livelihood. Ar�cle 39(d) – Equal pay for equal work for both men and women.

Legal Regime on Equality Rights of Women

The States have enacted several women-specific and women-related legisla�ons to 
protect women against social discrimina�on, violence and atroci�es and also to prevent 
social evils like child marriages, dowry, rape, prac�ce of Sa� etc. There are a number of laws, 
which may not be gender specific but s�ll have ramifica�ons on women. 

l Dowry Prohibi�on Act, 1961 (28 of 1961)

l Child Marriage Restraint (Amendment) Act, 1979

l Protec�on of Women from Domes�c Violence Act 2005.

l Commission of Sa� Preven�on Act 1987 (3 of 1988)

l Indecent Representa�on of Women (Prohibi�on) Act, 1986

l Immoral Traffic (Preven�on) Act,

l Pre-concep�on and Pre-natal Diagnos�c Technique Act, 1994

l Medical Termina�on of Pregnancies Act (1971)

l Supreme Court guidelines on the preven�on of sexual harassment at the 
workplace. (1997)

l Equal Remunera�on Act, 1976

l Maternity Benefit Act (1961)

l Na�onal Commission for Women's Act (1990)

Now we will observe ground reali�es of few of major women related laws in social 
perspec�ve 

Domes�c Violence

Domes�c violence against women though pervasive is a largely invisible crime 
unrecognized, especially since “Domes�c violence is considered as a family ma�er having 
an unspoken sanc�on in patriarchal society” (NCW). There is very li�le data on the extent of 
domes�c violence. Domes�c Violence is a term that is difficult to define as the violence 
occurs against women in in�mate rela�onships (Miller, 2002). A vic�m of domes�c violence 
tends to shield the perpetrator of violence in keeping with her socio cultural psyche and 
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value system. Domes�c violence can be addressed by use of criminal provisions on cruelty 
within marriages (Sec�on 498A) or the newly enacted Protec�on of Women from Domes�c 
Violence Act 2005 (“PWDVA”) which is aimed at providing support and relief to women in all 
domes�c rela�onships. But due to lack of awareness and social threats a small number of 
families take support of this law.   

Dowry

Dowry Prohibi�on Act of 1961 made women's subjec�on to cruelty a cognizable 
offence. The second amendment brought in 1986 makes the husband or in-laws punishable, if 
a woman commits suicide within seven  years of her marriage and it has been proved that she 
has been subjected to cruelty. Also a new criminal offence of 'Dowry Death' has been 
incorporated in the Indian Penal Code The total number of cases registered under the Dowry 
Prohibi�on Act has decreased from 2816 in 2002 to 2684 in 2003(-4.7%) and increased to 
3592 in 2004(+33.8%). Cases booked under this Act have been the highest in Bihar in 2004 
followed by Orissa and U�ar Pradesh. The convic�on rate of this crime was 25 in 2004, which 
was much lower than the average convic�on rate of SLL crimes against women (70.66).

Rape and Sexual Abuse

The increased incidence of rape cases in recent �mes may be because more cases are 
being reported now. The propor�on of rape cases in the country during the last five years is 
12 percent of total crimes against women. The alarming fact is that crimes against women 
have been con�nuously increasing from 7.2% in 2000 to 7.8% in 2004. Rape cases account 
for more than 10% of total crimes against women, the data on age group of the vic�ms 
shows that it is between 18-30 years. In 84-88.8% cases of rape commi�ed in the years 
2000-2004, the vic�m knew the offenders. In 9 percent of cases the father or other 
members of the family or close rela�ves were themselves the offenders. Neighbors and 
other persons known to the vic�ms cons�tute the offenders in more than three – fourth of 
the cases. Only one seventh of the offences were result of offence by strangers, 

Child Marriage

Child Marriage Restraint Act of 1976 raises the age for marriage of a girl to 18 years 
from 15 years and that of a boy to 21 years and makes offences under this Act cognizable. 
Early marriages have adverse consequences on women's growth, health, livelihood op�ons 
and nego�a�ng power within marriages. Penal�es for entering into or involvement in child 
marriages are provided in the Child Marriage Restraint Act, 1929. 

The Immoral Traffic (Preven�on) Act 

The Immoral Trafficking (Preven�on) Act, 1956 penalizes all persons involved in trafficking 
women for sex work and living off their income. In 1956 as amended and renamed in 1986 makes 
the sexual exploita�on of male or female, a cognizable offence. It is being amended to 
decriminalize the pros�tutes and make the laws more stringent against traffickers. An 
amendment brought in 1984 .The Act is being amended to provide more stringent punishment 
for traffickers and brothel keepers and to prevent vic�ms of trafficking from being further 
harassed. The Central Advisory Commi�ee cons�tuted on comba�ng child pros�tu�on meets 
regularly and has come up with a protocol for pre-rescue, rescue and post-rescue opera�ons. 
Poverty, breakdown in livelihood op�ons, food insecurity, unemployment, debts, occurrence of 
disasters, and conflicts leave the vic�ms, par�cularly women, of such situa�ons with prac�cally 
no choices for survival. Girls are also trafficked in the name of marriage. 

Medical Termina�on Pregnancy Act of 1971

This law legalizes abor�on by qualified professional on humanitarian or medical 
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grounds. The maximum punishment may lead to life imprisonment. The Act has further 
been amended specifying the place and persons authorized to perform abor�on and 
provide for penal ac�ons against the unauthorized persons performing abor�ons. but in 
our society due to the doctors insensi�vity and greedy nature this is not benefi�ng the 
women as should be . 

Conclusion

Even many Laws, Legisla�on, policies and programme are exis�ng for women but due to 
our social structure, our family norms and values and patriarchal system, rela�onship, society 
different groups pressure, many social taboos a small number of women could take benefits of 
these laws . Complete legal equality for women in all spheres will be made a prac�cal reality, 
especially by removing discriminatory legisla�on and by enac�ng new legisla�on that gives 
women, for instance, equal rights of ownership of as sets like houses and land.

No doubt the society needs control and law is a formal means of social control. Any 
society does not need only the formal control. Law is formalized body of governance and 
smooth governance. Women Empowerment is an issue of social change also. India is a 
country where social disadvantage outweighs natural biological advantage of being women. A 
whole range of discriminatory prac�ces including female foe�cide, female infan�cide, female 
genital mu�la�on, son idoliza�on, early marriage and dowry have buried the future of the 
na�on. In India, discriminatory prac�ces have greatly influenced the health and well-being of 
a woman. These are due to the poverty, illiteracy and gender discrimina�on. No doubt strong 
laws are available to fight with such a crime against women, which are scars on social and 
cultural values of our country. Law is toothless unless we execute it. 
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Hkkjrh; lkekftd ifjorZu] vk/kqfudrk vkSj ijEijk] Hkkjrh; lekftd lajpuk vkSj Hkkjrh; 
lekt'kkL=h; leh{kk ds lanHkZ vko';d :i ls ;ksxsUnz flag ds lkFk tqM+rs gSaA Hkkjrh; lekt'kkL= 
esa xaHkhj fpUru vkSj rkRdkfyd leL;kvksa ij mudh leh{kk,a lekt'kkL=h; lkfgR; esa vej 
d`fr;ka gSaA lekt'kkL= ds gky ds 'kks/k dk;ksZa esa muds lS)kfUrd ifjizs{;ksa dk fo'ys"k.k Hkh fd;k 
x;k gSA vkt ds lekt'kkfL=;ksa esa os vxzt lekt'kkL=h gSaA ge mUgsa lS)kfUrd] vo/kkj.kkRed 
vFkok can lksp esa dgha cka/kuk ugha pkgrsA dqN le; igys HkwisUnz dqekj ukxyk us jktLFkku tuZy 
vkWQ lks';ksykWth ds fy;s muls okrkZyki fd;k FkkA fdlh Hkh vU; lekt'kkL=h dh rjg mudh Hkh 
ftKklk Fkh fd ;ksxsUnz flag vkt D;k lksprs gSa\ Hkkjr esa lekt'kkL=h; ifjisz{;ksa ij mudh D;k 
lksp gS\ os jktLFkku esa Hkh jgs gSa rks muds jktLFkkuh lekt ds ckjs esa D;k –f"Vdks.k gSa\ bUgha iz'uksa 
dks ysdj ukxyk us flag ds lkFk okrkZyki fd;kA fnYyh esa fd;s x, bl okrkZyki dh izLrqfr 'kk;n 
fdUgha u;s vFkksZa dks mHkkj ns ;k laHkor% ;g fdlh ubZ fn'kk dk ifjpk;d gks] bUgha eUrO;ksa ds lkFk 
okrkZyki izLrqr gSA

thou ifjp;

,d uoEcj 1932 dks tUes ;ksxsUnz flag dh izkjafHkd f'k{kk cLrh ¼ mRRkj izns'k ½ esa gqbZA 
bUVjehfM,V djus ds ckn y[kuÅ fo'ofo|ky; ls mUgksaus vaxzsth] fgUnh lkfgR; rFkk vFkZ'kkL= 
fo"k;ksa ds lkFk Lukrd dh mikf/k yhA LukrdksŸkj mikf/k ds fy;s mUgksaus vaxzsth lkfgR; pquk ij 
vlarq"V gks os Mh- ih- eq[kthZ ds ikl x,A mu fnuksa lekt'kkL= dk v/;;u ,d i`Fkd fo"k; ds :i 
esa ugha gksrk FkkA eq[kthZ us mUgsa vFkZ'kkL= fo"k; esa izos'k ns fn;kA vFkZ'kkL= ds *c* lewg esa mUgsa 
izos'k feyk tks iw.kZr% vFkZ'kkL= ugha Fkk] mlesa lekt'kkL= lfgr dbZ vU; fo"k;ksa ds ikB~;Øe Hkh 
FksA bl izdkj flag us ,e-,- dh mikf/k vFkZ'kkL= esa 1955 esa yhA viuh fo|kokpLifr dh mikf/k Hkh 
mUgksaus y[kuÅ fo'ofo|ky; ls vFkZ'kkL= esa 1958 esa yhA fo|kokpLifr dh mikf/k ds fy, 'kks/k 
dk;Z gsrq muds i;Zos{kd cythr flag FksA flag dk ;g v/;;u tehankjh O;oLFkk ij FkkA

rRdkyhu dyq ifr vkpk; Z ujUs n z nos  u s y[kuÅ fo'ofo|ky; e as ekuo'kkL= foHkkx [kkys kA Mh-,u- 
etew nkj mld s foHkkxk/;{k cuAs  y[kuÅ fo'ofo|ky; e as lekt'kkL= dk v/;;u 1958 l s ikz jEHk gvq k 
ftld s iFz ke v/;{k l'q khy pUn z FkAs  fo|kpkLifr dh mikf/k s ikz Ir dju s d s ckn flga  Meq fj;kxta  d s bUVj 
dkyts  e as O;k[;krk cuAs  ogk a mUg as ,d lk S ipkl :i; s ekfld ors u feyrk FkkA nk&s rhu eghu s ckn 
cythr flga  u s mUg as 'kk/s kdrk Z d s :i e as y[kuÅ fo'ofo|ky; e as cyq k fy;kA 1959 e as mudh fu;fq Dr 
bULVhV;~ Vw  vkQW  lk's ky lkbla ts  vkxjk e as gbq AZ  fun's kd vkj-,u- lDlus k 'kkfUrfi;z  O;fDr FkAs  flga  dk s
ykxs  dgr s Fk s fd mud s fy, vkxjk d s LFkku ij y[kuÅ mfpr LFkku gAS  vkxjk e as gh ml le; 
lekt'kkL= d s J"s B f'k{kdk as dk s r;S kj dju s d s fy, ,d dk;'Z kkyk vk;kfs tr dh xb Z Fkh ftle as ,MoM Z
'khy vkjS  VkeW  ckVs kekjs  mifLFkr FkAs  Hkkjr d s vU; [;kfrikz Ir lekt'kkL=h tlS  s vkb-Z ih- nls kb]Z  ,-vkj- 
nls kb Z vkjS  vkna  sz fcrkb Z Hkh dk;'Z kkyk e as lfEefyr FkAs  flga  ij bl dk;'Z kkyk dk xgjk iHz kko iMk+ A 1961 e as
o s jktLFkku fo'ofo|ky; e as O;k[;krk in ij vk, vkjS  1969 rd ;gh a jhMj d s in ij dk; Z djr s jgAs  
viu s lLa ej.k O;Dr djr s g,q  flga  crkr s g aS fd t;ijq  d s ifz r mudk fof'k"V vkd"k.Z k FkkA t;ijq  e as gh 
bUnnz os  mud s lkFk jgAs

lekt'kkL= % orZeku ds ladV vkSj Hkfo"; dh laHkkouk,a
;ksxsUnz flag ds lkFk ckrphr

HkwisUnz dqekj ukxyk
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lekt'kkL= % orZeku ds ladV vkSj Hkfo"; dh laHkkouk,a

t;iqj izokl ds nkSjku gh mudh eqykdkr eSdfxy fo'ofo|ky; dh ,yhu Mh + jkWl ls gqbZ 
ftUgksaus flag dks eSdfxy fo'ofo|ky; vkus dk fuea=.k fn;kA 1966 esa os eSdfxy pys x;s tgka os 
Hkkjrh; lekt'kkL= ij 'kks/k vkSj v/;;u djrs jgsA ogha mUgksaus viuh fof'k"V d`fr ekMuZkbts'ku 
vkWQ bafM;u VªsfM'ku fy[khA 1967&68 ds chp  os LVsuQksMZ fo'ofo|ky; esa ,d o"kZ ds fy;s esa 
QqyczkbV Qsyks Hkh jgs A LVsuQksMZ fo'ofo|ky; dk lekt'kkL= iklZUl ds fopkjksa ls izHkkfor Fkk 
vkSj VkydV iklZUl ds dbZ fo|kFkhZ tSls fjpkMZ dksgsu] Mh- cqz'k vkfn ogka v/;;u dj jgs FksA 
fo'ofo|ky; dk lekt'kkL= fo'kq) xf.krh; ekWMy dk FkkA ;ksxsUnz flag ekuo'kkL= foHkkx dh 
vksj vf/kd vkdf"kZr gq, tgka Hkkjr ds lekt'kkL= ij dk;Z py jgk FkkA ogha os yqbZ glZdksfoV~t 
ls Hkh feysA jktLFkku fo'ofo|ky; esa nl o"kZ jgus ds ckn os tks/kiqj fo'ofo|ky; esa izksQslj cusA 
1971 esa os tokgjyky usg: fo'ofo|ky; pys x,A

;ksxsUnz flag vius laLej.kksa esa crkrs gSa fd tc os tokgjyky usg: fo'ofo|ky; esa dqyifr 
ikFkZlkjFkh ls feyus x, rks mudh est ij flag }kjk fyf[kr rhu iqLrdsa ekStwn FkhaA igys os lekt 
foKku ds lnL; ds :i esa jgs ij ckn esa mUgsa lsaVj QkWj n LVMh vkWQ lks'ky flLVe dk ps;jeSu 
cuk fn;k x;kA lsokfuo`fŸk ds ckn flag tokgjyky usg: fo'ofo|ky; esa izksQslj ,ejsV~l jgsA 
vHkh os fnYyh esa fuokl djrs gSaA Hkkjrh; lekt'kkL=] ijEijk] vk/kqfudhdj.k vkSj lkaLd`frd 
ifjorZu ij mudh vusd jpuk,a izdkf'kr gqbZ gSaA mUgsa Lokeh ijekuan vkSj jk"Vªh; usg: iqjLdkj ls 
lEekfur fd;k x;kA eSfDldks] eksLdks] ekfUVª;y] ysfuuxzkn] chftax] VksD;ks] cksLVu] gksuksywyw] 
euhyk] isfjl] cfyZu] QscxZ] cklhZyksuk vkSj jkse esa mUgksaus fofo/k lEesyuksa dks lacksf/kr Hkh fd;kA 
Hkkjr ljdkj ds dbZ ea=ky;ksa ds os lykgdkj jgsA ;ksxsUnz flag vikj Kku ,oa le> ds izfrfuf/k 
lekt'kkL=h gSaA

orZeku lekt'kkL=

tSlk fd ge tkurs gSa] lekt'kkL= ;wjksi vkSj vesfjdk esa lkekftd ifjorZuksa rFkk lkekftd 
vkUnksyuksa ds lUnHkZ esa ckSf)d izR;qRrjksa ds dkj.k fodflr gqvk FkkA vkS|ksfxd ØkfUr iSnk gksus ds 
dbZ dkj.k FksA rduhdh fodkl] uokpkj] /keZ fujis{krk dh pqukSfr;ka] ppZ dks nh tkus okyh pqukSrh 
vkSj u;s vkS|ksfxd loZgkjk oxZ dk tUe] lHkh dqN vkS|ksfxd ØkfUr ds lkFk tqM+k gqvk FkkA tks dqN 
ifjorZu gks jgk Fkk] mlesa lekt dh ubZ fo'on`f"V] cqtZqvkth rFkk u;s e/;e oxksZa dk izknqHkkZo u;s 
Jefgr lfEefyr Fks vkSj cksf)d oxZ dk mn;&lHkh dqN lekt'kkL= dks mHkkj jgk FkkA ;fn /;ku 
ls ns[ksa rks ;wjksfi;u&vesfjdu lekt'kkL= dh fo"k;oLrq rFkk i)fr dks ;s rF; gh izHkkfor dj jgs 
FksA lekt'kkL= esa tks dqN Hkh foe'kZ py jgk Fkk] mlesa lekt'kkL= rFkk ekuo'kkL= ds fj'rksa ij 
cgl Hkh 'kkfey FkhA gekjs mifuos'kh; Lokeh ekuo'kkL= ls vf/kd izHkkfor FksA Hkkjr esa bu nksuksa gh 
fo"k;ksa dk lefUor Lo:i LFkkfir gqvkA ;gka bu nksuksa fo"k;ksa dk viHkko ugha vfirq la;kstu FkkA

Hkkjr esa lekt'kkL= dh Nfo lkekftd ifjorZu dh pqukSfr;ksa ds lkFk tqM+s fo"k; ds :i esa 
LFkkfir FkhA vf/kdka'k ifjorZu mifuos'koknh dky esa izkjEHk gq,A gkaykfd bu ifjorZuksa esa 
mifuos'koknh fgr fufgr Fks] ysfdu lkFk gh bu izfØ;kvksa us Hkkjr dh lgh le> iSnk djus dh 
dksf'k'k Hkh dhA

lkekftd ifjorZuksa ds vkadyu dh izfØ;k Hkh izkjEHk gqbZA tux.kuk dh fjiksVZ] Hkwfe lq/kkj dh 
fjiksVksZa vkSj ,slh gh vU; fjiksVksZa us Hkkjrh; lekt dks le>us esa enn dhA Lora= Hkkjr esa O;kid 
lkekftd ifjorZuksa ds fy;s ;s tkudkfj;ka egRoiw.kZ fl) gqbZaA /khjs&/khjs lekt'kkL= dks ckSf)d 
ekU;rk,a feyha vkSj fo'ofo|ky;ksa esa bls v/;;u ds fy;s Lohdkj fd;k tkus yxkA
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lR;rk ;g gS fd ml le; ls vkt rd lekt'kkL= ds ifjos'k esa ifjorZu ugha gqvk gSA ;g 
ckr t:j gS fd lekt'kkL=h; foe'kksZa esa dqN cnyko vk;k gSA lekftd izklafxdrkvksa] 
;FkkFkZrkvksa vkSj lekt dh ekaxksa ds u;s vk/kkjksa dh ppkZ gksus yxh gSA cnyrs lanHkksZa esa ifjokj rFkk 
/kkfeZd v/;;u ihNs NwV x, gSa vkSj nfyr] ts.Mj] lkekftd vkUnksyuksa rFkk buds cnyrs ifjos'kksa 
ij ppkZ vf/kd gksus yxh gSA buls lUnHkZ Hkh cny jgs gSaA LokHkkfod :i esa bu izfØ;kvksa us ubZ 
vo/kkj.kkvksa dks tUe fn;k gS] uokpkj gq, gSa vkSj i)fr;ksa dk u;k izHkkohdj.k gqvk gSA izklafxd 
ifjos'kksa dks le>us ds fy;s u;s vk/kkj cus gSaA lekt'kkL= dk dysoj vkt blh :i esa gSA

orZeku esa lekt'kkL= og foKku gS] tks laokn ¼Dialogue½ ij vk/kkfjr gSA ;g fdrkch Kku 
ugha gSA bldk ;g vFkZ ugha fd lekt'kkL= dk fdrkch lkfgR; ls dksbZ lEcU/k ugha gSA lkekftd 
foKkuksa esa oxhZd`r foKku tSls jktuhfr'kkL=] vFkZ'kkL=] uhfr'kkL= lHkh iqLrdh; Kku ds lkFk 
tqM+s gq, gSa] ysfdu lekt'kkL= dh viuh vfLerk gSA v/;;u dh i)fr rFkk mHkjrs u;s vk;keksa esa 
lekt'kkL= ,d ubZ ifjikVh ds :i esa mHkjk gSA

i)fr ds iz'u

;g eku ysuk pkfg;s fd lekt'kkL= dk izkjEHk ;wjksfi;u lekt esa gqvk FkkA Ýkal esa bls izkjaHk 
djus dh igyh Lohd`fr feyh Fkh] ckn esa fczfV'k fo'ofo|ky;ksa us bls LohdkjkA fo"k; ds lUnHkZ esa 
;g dgk tk ldrk gS fd izkjaHk ls gh blds izfr vusd 'kadk,a FkhaA igyh rks bldh i)fr ,d :ih 
ugha FkhA ,slh i)fr;ka vU; lkekftd foKkuksa esa ugha FkhaA lekt'kkL= dh i)fr;ka cgqLrjh; rFkk 
cgqvk;keh FkhaA i)fr;ksa dk mi;ksx v/;;u ds ,sls {ks=ksa ds fy;s fd;k x;k tks jkspd Hkh Fks vkSj 
vn~Hkqr HkhA mnkgj.k ds fy;s vkS|ksfxd ØkfUr ds ckn mHkjrh lkekftd lajpuk ls gqvk lkekftd 
foLFkkiu vkSj vyxkoA ;s lc ;wjksfi;u lekt dh leL;k,a Fkha] tgka lekt'kkL= fodflr gqvk 
FkkA vkt ds lanHkZ esa Hkh bldh >yd feyrh gSA lekt'kkL= ds vkfn jfp;rk ekDlZ] oScj vkSj 
nqj[kkbe dh jpuk,a bl i)fr dh cgqyrk vkSj fcMacukvksa ds izek.k gSaA

,d cM+h 'kadk lekt'kkL= esa bfrgkl ds iz;ksx ls tqM+h gqbZ gSA bfrgkl dk v/;;u le;c) 
gSA ;g dgk tkrk gS fd lekt'kkL= lelkef;d le; ls tqM+k gqvk gS] ij lelkef;d n`f"V dks 
ns[kus ds fy;s Hkh ^bfrgkl cks/k^ dh vko';drk gSA lekt'kkL= ds orZeku fo'ys"k.k esa Hkh ;g 
bfrgklcks/k dgha u dgha gqvk gSA bfrgkl dh i`"BHkwfe dks lekt'kkL= dgha udkjrk ugha gSA ,slh 
i`"BHkwfe dks ge ut+jvUnkt ugha dj ldrsA vc mHkjus okys lekt'kkL= lelkef;d rRoksa vkSj 
mlds ifjos'kksa esa ;g i`"BHkwfe vkSj Hkh vf/kd egRoiw.kZ gks xbZ gSA oSf'od Lrj ij Hkh lekt'kkL=h 
bl izdkj dh i)fr dk iz;ksx djus yxs gSaA

orZeku vkSj lekt'kkL=

vkt dh ifjfLFkfr;ka iwoZ ifjfLFkfr;ksa ls fHkUu gSaA orZeku lekt'kkL= ds ewY;kadu ds dbZ 
i{k gSa] blesa Hkkjr dks Hkh tksM+ fy;k tk,A orZeku esa gks jgs ifjorZu ;k :ikUrj.k ds v/;;u dksbZ 
ubZ i`"BHkwfe izLrqr ugha djrsA oLrqr% u;s fd;s tkus okys v/;;u iqjkuh lksp vkSj iqjkus vk/kkjksa ls 
vfHkeqDr ugha gks ik, gSaA ,slk ugha gS fd u;s iz;ksx ugha gq, gSa] ij ;s iz;ksx 'kadkvksa ls Hkjs gq, gSa] 
vkSj bu u;s iz;ksxksa ij cgqr ppkZ,a Hkh ugha gqbZ gSaA ;fn bu u;s lanHkksZa dks le>k tk, tks 
lekt'kkL= dh fo"k; oLrq esa gksus okys ifjorZu Hkh fudydj lkeus vk tk,axs] dgha iqjkus vkSj u;s 
ifjos'kksa ds lkeatL; dh vko';drk gSA

Hkkjrh; lekt'kkL=

izkjEHk ls gh Hkkjrh; lekt'kkL= LFkkfir lkekftd lajpuk vkSj laLd`fr dk v/;;u djrk 
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vk;k gSA tkfr] tutkfr vkSj {ks=h; leqnk;ksa dk v/;;u] Hkkjrh; lekt'kkL= ds fy;s cgqr iqjkus 
fo"k; gSaA mufuos'koknh dky esa tc ls fczfV'k Hkkjr vk,] ,sls lekt'kkL=h; v/;;uksa dks fd;k Hkh 
x;kA lkjk ifjn`";] Hkk"kk rFkk jpuk ds :i mlh ijaijk ds lkFk tqM+s gq, gSaA ,sls v/;;u ;g ekurs 
gSa fd ifjokj vkSj ukrsnkjh lajpuk ds vkarfjd rRo gSa vkSj blh :i esa mudk v/;;u fd;k tkrk 
jgk gSA

cnyrs le; ds lkFk lekt'kkL= dh fo"k;oLrq cnyrh jgh gSA ;g laHkor% blfy;s gqvk 
D;ksafd lkekftd lajpuk esa u;s Lo:i mHkj x, gSaA ledkyhu lekt'kkL=h] iqjkus fo"k;ksa ls 
gVdj tkfr esa igpku ¼Iden�ty½ ds iz'u [kM+k dj jgk gSA oSls Hkh igpku vkSj mlls mHkjrh 
lkekftd izfr;ksfxrk,a ,oa la?k"kZ lekt'kkL=h; v/;;uksa ds fo"k; gks x, gSaA

blh ls lEcfU/kr vfLerkvksa ds iz'u Hkh lekt'kkfL=;ksa ds fy;s mHkj x, gSaA nfyrksa] 
tutkfr;ksa] vkSj efgykvksa dh vfLerk ds iz'u O;kid gks x, gSaA ;fn vfLerkvksa ds iz'u egRoiw.kZ 
gSa rks fQj muds fy;s iz;ksx dh tkus okyh v/;;u i)fr;ksa ds iz'u Hkh egRoiw.kZ gSaA cnyko dk 
ek= ;g ,d uewuk gSA ,sls cnyko Hkkjrh; lekt'kkL= ds dbZ i{kksa esa fn[kkbZ nsrs gSaA 
lekt'kkL=h; Hkk"kk esa Hkh ifjorZu gqvk gSA ;g ifjorZu uoys[ku esa ns[kk tk ldrk gSA dbZ u;s 
mi ifjos'k Hkh mHkjs gSa] mnkgj.k ds fy;s L=h fo"k;d v/;;u lekt'kkL= dh eq[;/kkjk esa 'kkfey 
gks x, gSaA lekt'kkL= ds eq[; rRoksa esa bUgsa Hkh lfEefyr fd;k tkus yxk gSA oS'ohdj.k o lwpuk 
rduhd Økafr dk vlj Hkh Hkkjrh; lkekftd lajpuk ij cgqr xgjk iM+k gS ftlds dkj.k bu 
fo"k;ksa ij v/;;u Hkh c<+s gSaA

tkfr;ksa] leqnk;ksa vkSj vkizoklh Hkkjrh; lekt dh lajpukvksa esa O;kid ifjorZu gq, gSaA 
vkizoklh Hkkjrh; ftu ns'kksa esa x, mUgksaus vius dks dSls LFkkfir fd;k vkSj muds Hkkjrh; lanHkZ 
D;k gSa\ vkt ds lekt'kkL= ds fy;s ;g fo"k; Hkh egRoiw.kZ gks x;k gSA ;g lekt'kkL= ds fy;s 
u;k /;ku gSA

lekt'kkL= ds v/;;u vc ek= {ks=h; ladqprk ds ugha jg x,A vc v/;;uksa dk ,d O;kid 
Lo:i mHkj jgk gSA fo"k; oLrq gh ugha fopkjksa] ifjdYiukvksa vkSj v/;;u i)fr;ksa dks vc ubZ 
pqukSfr;ka fey jgh gSaA ;s pqukSfr;ka lkekU; ugha gSaA tSls&tSls lajpukRed tfVyrk,a c<+rh 
tk,axh&fpUrk,a c<+rh tk,axhA ,ls k ekuk tk ldrk g S fd fQygky Hkkjrh; lekt'kkL= ,d fc[kjkc 
dh vkjs  c< + jgk g S ;k ;g dg as fd ;g fc[kjkc dh fLFkfr l s xtq j jgk gAS  ;g Hkh dgk tk ldrk g S fd 
oreZ ku lekt'kkL= dk s ,d lfq uf'pr idM + oky]s  ryq ukRed vk/kkj ij fd, x, v/;;uk as dh 
vko';drk gAS

Hkkjrh; ijEijk rFkk vk/kqfudhdj.k

Hkkjrh; ijEijkvksa dk v/kqfudhdj.k ¼Moderniza�on of Indian Tradi�on½ & iqLrd ds 
izdk'ku ds le; ;kfu pkyhl o"kZ igys ns'k ,d cgqr cM+s ifjorZu ds nkSj ls xqtj jgk FkkA 
vk/kqfudrk ds laca/k esa cgqr dqN dgk tk jgk FkkA ml le; lekt esa ifjorZu ds v/;;u ds fy, 
vk;kfrr fl)kUr vkSj izfreku lQy fl) ugha gks ik jgs FksA ;fn ns'k esa vk/kqfudhdj.k vk jgk Fkk 
rks bl cnyko dks le>us vkSj fo'ys"k.k djus ds fy, Hkkjrh; lekt'kkL= dks ,d ekud iqLrd 
dh vko';drk FkhA ;g iqLrd blh izsj.kk dk ,d iz;kl FkkA ;gh izsj.kk bl iqLrd ds ys[ku vkSj 
izdk'ku esa ifjyf{kr gqbZA vusd o"kksZa ds iBu & ikBu vkSj v/;;u us bl ys[ku esa lgk;rk nhA 
ifjorZu dh /kkjkvksa ds xw<+ vk/kkjksa dks le>us dk ;g iz;kl FkkA
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vk/kqfudhdj.k] ifjorZu dh n`f"V ls ,d fn'kk esa pyus okyh 'kfDr ugha FkhA blds dbZ 
vk;ke FksA bls Hkkjr esa ijEijkvksa ls lkeuk djuk iM+ jgk FkkA nksuksa ds bl ikjEifjd Vdjko us 
dbZ leL;kvksa vkSj laHkkoukvksa dks tUe ns fn;k FkkA dbZ ubZ izfØ;k,a Hkh mHkj xbZ FkhaA bu lkjh 
ifjfLFkfr;ksa dks lexz :i ls le>us ds u;s izfrekuksa vkSj lS)kfUrd vk/kkjksa dh Hkh vko';drk FkhA 
bl iqLrd ds ek/;e ls mUgha u;s izfrekuksa vkSj lS)kfUrd vk/kkjksa dks gkfly djus dk iz;Ru fd;k 
x;kA bldk iwjd vk/kkj gky esa izdkf'kr iqLrd VqoMZl vUMjLVsafMax vkWQ bafM;u VªsfM'ku 
¼Towards Understanding of Indian tradi�ons½ ds :i esa fn[kkbZ nsrk gSA tokgjyky usg: 
fo'ofo|ky; esa vk;ksftr ,d lEesyu esa bl fo"k; ij O;kid ppkZ gqbZ FkhA

jktLFkku

lkekftd&lkaLd`frd lajpuk ds Hkkjrh; ifjisz{; jktLFkku ij Hkh ykxw gksrs gSaA bUgha vk/kkjksa 
ij jktLFkku dk lekt'kkL=h; ewY;kadu Hkh gks ldrk gSA jktLFkku esa vU; {ks=ksa dh rqyuk esa 
fof'k"V laLFkkvksa dk iqV ekStq+n gSA buesa lcls igys vkrs gSa & lkeUroknh lajpuk vkSj mldk 
izHkkoA bl n`f"V ls vkSj ,sfrgkfld n`f"V ls jktLFkku dbZ bdkb;ksa esa vyx&vyx O;oLFkkvksa ds 
:i esa fodflr gksrk jgk gSA lkearokn ds lkFk tkfr;ksa vkSj tutkfr;ksa dh viuh lajpuk,a Hkh 
fodflr gqbZ gSaA ;g jktLFkku ds fofHkUu fgLlksa esa le;&le; ij mHkjs lkekftd vkUnksyuksa ls 
ifjyf{kr gksrk gSA ,sls vkUnksyu djhc&djhc jktLFkku ds gj {ks= esa fodflr gq,A ;s vkUnksyu 
lkearoknh O;oLFkk ds fo:) FksA buds lkFk tkrh; {ks=h;rk ds iz'u Hkh tqM+s gq, FksA tkV ,d 
d`"kd tkfr gS] ij tkV vkSj xSj&tkVksa ds lEcU/k pqukSrh Hkjs jgs gSaA

Hkhy tutkfr dh fodkl ;kstukvksa us tutkfr lajpuk esa mFky&iqFky iSnk dh gSA lkearksa 
vkSj jktiwrksa ds iztk ls lEcU/k vkSj muesa cnyko dbZ leL;k,a iSnk dj x, gSaA ijEijkxr lkearh 
O;oLFkk dk ;g ifjorZu lajpukRed O;oLFkk dk egRoiw.kZ ifjorZu gSA blh izdkj ls O;kolkf;d 
ijaijkvksa esa cnyko vk;k gSA jktLFkku ls ,d cM+s O;olk;h oxZ ¼ekjokM+h½ us ns'k vkSj jktLFkku dh 
lkekftd lajpuk esa viuk ;ksxnku fn;k gSA vkt jktLFkku esa laoS/kkfud izfØ;kvksa }kjk tks 
cnyko vk jgk gS mlus bu dfri; iwoZ LFkkfir laLFkkvksa rFkk laLd`fr;ksa dks izHkkfor fd;k gSA bl 
ij fof'k"V ppkZ gksuh pkfg,A jktLFkku ds lekt'kkL=h; v/;;uksa ds fy, blhfy, {ks=h;rk dk 
iz'u egRoiw.kZ gSA dqN vFkksZa esa ;g {ks=h;rk lkearokn ls izHkkfor gSA {ks=ksa dk viuk vyx bfrgkl 
gS] lkekftd lajpuk,a gSa] fof'k"V vkfFkZd O;oLFkk,a gSa vkSj lkaLd`frd ifjos'k gaSA jktLFkku ds 
lekt'kkL= dks vius fo'ks"k ifjos'k ds dkj.k ubZ lS)kfUrd O;oLFkkvksa vkSj i)fr;ksa dks fodflr 
djus dh vko';drk gSA jktLFkku dh lkekftd lajpuk ij v/;;u cgqr de gq, gSa blhfy;s cgqr 
vkxs tk dj lekt'kkL=h; v/;;uksa dh vko';drk gSA
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izfrfnu ds thou us vusdksa lekt'kkL=h; fl)kUrksa dks tUe nsus esa enn dh gS] vkSj vc ;g lekt 
'kkL= dh ekU;rk izkIr 'kk[kk gSA iz;kl ;g gS fd izfrfnu ds thou dks lkekU; :i esa ns[kk tk,] 
mlls mits fl)kUrksa dh vkykspukRed leh{kk dh tk, vkSj mu fl)kUrksa dks ns[kk tk,] ftudk 
laca/k fnu&izfrfnu dh thou ls gS vkSj vHkh gky esa tks gqvk gS&mls Hkh ij[k fy;k tk,A var esa 
ge bl 'kk[kk ds Hkfo"; dh ppkZ Hkh djsaxsA

ladsr'kCn& Hkkouk,a] izfrfnu dk thou ] fopkj/kkjk] lkekU;rk] bafnz;] uxj] vuqHko

lS)kfUrd mikxe 

ifz rfnu d s thou d s lna Hk]Z  ;|fi ekuo'kkL= d s jg s g]aS  ij vc ; s lekt'kkfL=;k as dh fpUrk d s lna Hk Z Hkh 
cu x; s gAaS  nk s rjg l s bl fo"k; dk s n[s kk tk ldrk gAS  ,d vkjs  vf/kdk'a k fl)kUrk as u s ;g lkps k g S fd 
fnu&ifz rfnu dk dkbs  Z u dkbs  Z thou rk s gkxs k gh] blfy; s ogh lkekftd gAS  nlw jh vkjS  lekt'kkL= e as
mRrj vk/kfq udrk d s ikz nHq kkoZ  d s lkFk ;g uohu 'kk/s k d s fo"k;k as dk vk/kkj Hkh cu x;k gAS

lkekU; lekt'kkL=h; fl)kUr vkSj izfrfnu dk thou yacs le; rd izfrfnu ds thou dk 
izrhd gkFkh jgk vFkkZr og dgkuh ftlesa pkj va/ks gkFkh ds 'kjhj dks VVksy dj vyx&vyx 
O;k[;k dj jgs Fks ¼ts#osusy] 2006½A izkjafHkd lekt'kkfL=;ksa dk /;ku lkekU;rk ¼Normal½ ij FkkA 
ysfdu lkekU;rk dksbZ 'kks/k dk fo"k; ugha FkkA lekt dk vfLrRo Hkh dksbZ 'kks/k dk fo"k; ugha FkkA 
lekt'kkL=h ml le; D;ksa \ vkSj dSls \ iz'uksa dks] 'kklu ds foKku] vkS|ksxhdj.k] lkekftd 
psruk ij lkekftd lajpuk dk izHkko rFkk mls lkekftd laca/kksa ds lkFk tksM+ dj ns[k jgs FksA bu 
lc dk mÌs'; mu vkSlr dkjdh; mifLFkfr;ksa ls Fkk tks nSfud thou dks pykus esa lgk;d FkhaA 
'kk;n muds fy;s ,slh [kkst csdkj FkhA :lks ¼2007] 1762½ us lkekftd vuqca/kksa dh vo/kkj.kk ds 
vk/kkj ij yksxksa ds thou dks ns[kkA vPNs lekt ds fy;s mudh n`f"V vkSj le>nkjh ;g Fkh fd 
ifjokj tks fnu&izfrfnu ds thou dks lapkfyr djrk gS lkekftd laxBu dk lkekU; :i gS ;k 
ugh gSA ,Me fLeFk ¼1937] 1776½ us dgk fd lekt esa O;kIr Je foHkktu oLrqr% izR;sd O;fDr dh 
nSfud vko';drkvksa dh iwfrZ djus dk lk/ku gSA nq[khZe us yxkrkj viuh jpukvkas ̂ fMOkhtu vkWQ 
yscj* ¼1984@1893½ ̂n ,yhesUVjh QkElZ vkWQ fjyhft;l ykbQ* ¼1965@1912½ rFkk ekudghurk 
¼,ukWeh½ ¼1951@ 1897½ dk laca/k ifjokj vkSj leqnk;ksa ls izfrfnu ds thou ds lkFk mnkgj.k ls gh 
tksM+k FkkA ekDlZ ¼1975@1844½ ds ifjokj vkSj leqnk; ds mnkgj.k bl laca/k esa egRoiw.kZ cu x, 
FksA ekDlZ vkSj ,sUtYl us iwathoknh O;oLFkk ds ml ifjizs{; dk mYys[k fd;k Fkk ftlds vuqlkj] 
O;oLFkk O;fDr ds vkRe dks mlls oafpr dj nsrh gSA vkRe dk ;g :i ifjokj vkSj fe=ksa ij 
izHkkodkjh FkkA ;gka os fpUrk,a mHkj xbaZ ftudk laca/k izfrfnu ds thou ¼[kku&iku] lUrkuksa] 
O;fDr½ dks iw.kZr% ekuoh; ugha cukuk FkkA

Kku ds lekt'kkL= dks fodflr djrs le; eSughe ¼1935½ us nks vo/kkj.kkvksa dh ppkZ dh 
FkhA eSughe dh ekU;rk Fkh fd fopkj/kkjk ¼LFkk;h :i esa fLFkr ;k lkspus ds rjhds tks fdlh 

izfrfnu ds thou dk lekt'kkL=

nsoksjkg Qsysfdu fQ'keSu

vuqokn % ujs'k HkkxZo

;g vuwfnr ys[k varZjk"Vªh; lekt'kkL= ifj"kn dh if=dk ̂djaV lks';kykWth okY;we 61 uacj 5&6 flrEcj] 
2013 ls lkHkkj fy;k x;k gSA 
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le;kof/k es aizHkkoh gaS½ vkSj fnokLoIu ¼Utopian½A ¼fdlh le;kof/k esa og lksp tks ;FkkFkZrk ls ijs 
gS½] nksuksa gh yksxksa ds fnu&izfrfnu ds thou ij  izHkko Mkyrs gaSA vnksuksZ vkSj gkdZf[kUdj ¼1972½ 
tks ÝSadQVZ Ldwy ds izoDrk Fks] us O;fDr;ksa dh ml oapuk dh fuUnk dh Fkh tks mUgsa iqjkru 
fopkj/kkjkvksa ds O;ogkj ls tksM+rh FkhA oapuk dh bl ra= jpuk ij xzkElh ¼1949½ us ladsr fn;k Fkk 
fd f'k{kk fu;a=.k izfØ;k yksxksa ds fnu&izfrfnu ds thou dks ijra= cukus okyh fopkj/kkjk ds izfr 
izfrc)rk ds fy;s nh tkrh gSA

iklZUl ¼1949½ us bl ckr dks le>kus dk iz;kl fd;k Fkk fd dSls ,d O;fDr ¼Hkwfedk 
fuokZgh½ vius y{;ksa vkSj Lo:iksa dks lkekftd lajpuk dh xq.kkRedrk ds lkFk tksM+rk gSA eVZu 
¼1968½ us i)fr'kkL=h; ifj.kkeksa dh ppkZ dh Fkh ftlds vuqlkj lajpukRed ifjos'k esa ekuoh; 
fØ;kvksa dks le>us esa d"V c<+k gSA mUgksaus lq>ko fn;k Fkk fd izfrfnu dh ;FkkFkZrkvksa ls e/; 

ifjf/k ¼Middle Range½ ds fl)kUrksa dh ppkZ dh tk ldrh gSA

fxMUl ¼1993½ us lajpukRed vk/kkjksa esa ekuoh; fØ;k dk ijh{k.k djus dk iz;kl fd;k FkkA 
mUgksaus t+ksj fn;k vkSj ekuk fd ;g lkekftd nqfu;k lfØ; fØ;k'khy O;fDr;ksa }kjk fufeZr rFkk 
lapkfyr gksrh gSA os foLFkkiu vkSj iquLZFkkiu dk mnkgj.k ysrs gaS] tks fxMUl ds vuqlkj] bl 
izfØ;k dk ekuoh; fgLlk gSA ;s mnkgj.k vkt dh vk/kqfudrk ds izlaxksa dks lS)kfUrd vk/kkjksa ij 
le>kus ds fy;s Hkh mi;qDr gSaA lekt dk lkjk fupksM+ vkSj bl fupksM+ ij cuh mldh lwjr izR;sd 
fnu dh ijLij vUrZfojks/kh izfØ;kvksa esa ns[kh tk ldrh gSA ifjfpr rFkk vifjfpr] izxk<+rk] 
voS;fDrrk] O;fDrxr ca/ku] voS;fDrd 'kwU;rk] fo'ks"kKrk vkSj iquLZFkkfir O;fDrokfnrk rFkk 
lkoZtfudrk] fØ;k'khyrk] lHkh dqN fnu&izfrfnu ds thou ds vax gSaA

izfrfnu ds thou dk izR;{k fl)kUr

if'peh lekt'kkL= ¼teZu] Ýsap vkSj vesfjdu½ dh ewyHkwr fpUrk] Hkk"kk] fu;e] LFkku ;k 
dk;Zdq'kyrk ds vk/kkj ij izfrfnu ds thou dks le>us dh jgh gSA 

teZu lekt'kkL=h % chloha lnh ds vkrs flesy ¼1971½ us lekt'kkL= ds dk;Z ds laca/k esa 
fy[kk fd lekt'kkL= dk eq[; dk;Z yksxksa ds lkFk&lkFk jgus ds fu;eksa dk irk yxkuk vkSj 
mldk o.kZu djuk gS (Socia�on½A mudk y{; bl rF; dks le>uk Fkk fd fdl izdkj izfrfnu 
euq"; nwljksa ds lkFk jgrk gqvk Hkh viuh fof'k"Vrk dks cuk, j[krk gSA okYVj cSatkfeu us nSfud 
thou ¼Aktualitat½ dks ,sfrgkfld ?kVukvksa dks le>us dk ,d vk/kkj ekukA mudk er Fkk fd 
izfrfnu dk thou ek= dke djuk ¼Performance½ gh ugha gS] lkFk gh ;g ekuoh; fpUru dk 
vk/kkj Hkh gSA bfrgkl dh izR;sd Hkk"kk ¼Language½ u dsoy lkekftd fo'o dh Nfo gS] ij lkFk gh 
lkFk vius fpj ifjfpr ifjos'k dh Nfo Hkh gS ¼ysLdh] 1988½ ¼osyst] 1996½A gScjekl ¼1987] 1981½ 
ds vuqlkj ySfclosYV ¼Lebiswelt½ og ifjf/k gS tks O;fDr dh igqap esa gS ftlesa O;fDr dh viuh 
rFkk lekt dh nSfud izfØ;k,a lfEefyr gSa vkSj tks lUnHkZ lewgksa] ifjokj] leqnk;] jk"Vª] oSf'od 
lekt lHkh ls bu dkedktksa ¼Performance½ ls lacaf/kr gSA ;g blfy;s laHko gS D;ksafd ;g thou 
lalkj ls lacaf/kr gSA ;g laHko gS fd blls ,d fo'o n`f"V] fopkj/kkjk ds :i esa fodflr gks ldsA 
;g iwjh laHkkouk gS fd O;ogkjr% ;g mu fu;a=.kksa ds izfr lefiZr dj nsa ftuesa O;fDrxr thou] 
ifjokj vkSj izxk<+ laca/k fojy gks tk,A laHko gS fd ukSdj'kkgh dk c<+rk izHkko] dkjiksjsV iwathokn 
dk izlkj vkSj o`gn Lrj ij miHkksDrkokn dk foLrkj Hkh bu fu;eksa dks izHkkfor dj nsA

fczfV'k lekt'kkL=h % fczVsu ds izfrfnu ds thou ij foe'kZ ,fy;kl ¼1994½ us izkjaHk fd;k 
Fkk tks vkWfLVª;k ls vkdj fczVsu esa cls FksA muds dFkuksa dk lUnHkZ 1930 esa ;gwfn;ksa ls lEcfU/kr Fkk 
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ftudk izfrfnu dk thou nwHkj gks x;k FkkA vk/kqfudrk ds Åij vius v/kwjs izkstsDV esa izfrfnu ds 
thou dks 'krkfCn;ksa ls cuus okyh lH;rk ds lkFk mUgksus tksM+ dj ns[kk FkkA mUgksus dgk Fkk fd 
HkkoukRed rFkk rkfdZd izfØ;k,a thou esa yxkrkj eS=h vFkok fojks/kh fØ;kvksa dks tUe nsrh gSaA 
fuf'pr gh ;g lc dqN vUrZfuHkZjrk ij vk/kkfjr gSA blls ,d izfrekfur O;oLFkk mHkjrh gS tks 
O;fDr;ksa ij viuh gh rjg ls ncko Mkyrh gS] vkpj.kksa dks fu;af=r djrh gS] vkSj ;gka rd fd 
foHksn mRiUu djrh gSA ;fn lkekftd lajpuk esa ifjorZu gksrk gS rks yksx viuh euksn'kk Hkh mlh 
izdkj cny ysrs gSaA tSls&tSls le; xqtjrk gS lkjk lekkftd Lo:i cny tkrk gSA ckgj ls 
fn[kkbZ nsus okys vkSj vkarfjd vkpj.k ds fu;e cnyrs gSa vkSj nSfud thou esa yksx vius vki dks 
ubZ ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa lek;ksftr dj ysrs gSaA

chloha 'krkCnh esa ckn esa Li"V lekt'kkL=h; izfrfnu ds thou ds lUnHkZ] lkekftd bfrgkl 
fy[kus okykas tSls bZ-ih +FkkEilu ¼1964½ dh —fr] ftleas Jfedksa ds thou dk v/;;u fd;k x;k 
Fkk] esa mHkjkA jse.M fofy;El ¼1958½ us laL—fr ds izfrfnu ds thou ij izHkkoksa dh ppkZ dhA 
cfeZ?ke fo'ofo|ky; ds lsUVj QkWj dUVEijsjh dYpj LVMht (CCCS) us lkaL—frd izpyuksa dh 
iM+rky dh FkhA iztkfrokn] ts.Mjokn] vkSj O;fDr dks fczVsu ds izfrfnu ds thou esa ij[kk FkkA

Ýsap lekt'kkL=h % Ýkal esa gsujh ysQsczs vkSj fe'ksy lsfj;u us ekDlZoknh lUnHkZ esa 
fnu&izfrfnu ds thou dk ijh{k.k fd;k FkkA ysQsczs us izfrfnu ds thou dks uxjh; ifjizs{; esa 
ns[kkA tgka iwathokn us uxjh; ifjizs{; dks fu'kkuk cuk;k ogha bu ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa vyxko 
¼Alieha�on½ ls cpk u tk ldkA fu;eksa ij vke yksx vkokt ugha mBk ldrsA izfrfnu ds thou esa 
fu;eksa dk ,slk fu;a=.kdkjh vk/kkj muds fy;s vkradh ifjos'k iSnk djus esa leFkZ gks x;kA ;g 
izfØ;k fNih gqbZ gS] lh/ks&lh/ks utj esa ugha vkrhA ;g blfy;s D;ksafd ;g fu;af=r miHkksDrkokn 
vkSj ukSdj'kkgh izo`fŸk dh jpuk gSA izfrfnu dk thou og ifjf/k gS tks Lofu;af=r] LosPNk ls fufeZr 
vkSj nSfud dk;ZØeksa ls tqM+h gqbZ gSA ,slk vkrad tks efgykvksa] iq#"kksa] o;Ldksa] vkSj ckSf)dksa dks 
leku :i esas rjg&rjg ls izHkkfor djrk gS ¼nscksMZ 1983 dks Hkh ns[ksa½A 1960 ls 2005 ds vius 
izdk'kuksa esa mUgksaus mu fujk/kkj vkSj vlkekU; vk/kkjksa dks fpfUgr fd;k ftudk laca/k vk/;kfRed 
vHkkoksa vkSj ÅtkZoku jpukRedrk ls FkkA mUgksaus bls Hkh Li"V djus dk iz;kl fd;k fd dSls 
izfrfnu ds thou esa ruko LFkkfir gksrs gSa vkSj lajfpr gksrs gSaA ;s gh ruko mu feFkdksa dks rksM+rs gSa] 
tks ;g ekurs gSa izR;sd fnu ,d LokHkkfodrk gS ysfdu lkFk gh os ;g vis{kk Hkh djrs gSa fd gks 
ldrk gS Hkfo"; esa fLFkfr;ka lq/kjsa ¼ ysQsczssz] 2008½A

n lsfjVksa ¼1984½ bl ckr ij tksj nsrs gSa fd izfrfnu ds thou esa vDlj] Lo;a }kjk mRiUu 
bPNk gh fofHkUu izdkj ds voljksa dks iSnk djrh gSA vuns[ks] vcw>s fØ;kRed O;ogkj mu 
lkSUn;Zcks/kksa dks iSnk dj ldrs gSa tks izfrfnu ds thou dk viuk lkSUn;Z gSA iwathoknh oxksZa us mu 
j.kuhfr;ksa dk laLFkkdj.k dj fn;k gS tks Jfed oxksZa ds izfrfnu ds thou dks lapkfyr djrh gSA os 
mu vk/kkjksa dh ppkZ djrs gSa tks izfrfnu ds thou esa izHkko'kkyh izfrjks/k iSnk ugha djus nsrsA

vU; yksxksa esa Qwdks vkSj cksfnZvksa izfrfnu ds thou dks lewg lajpuk esa vafdr djrs gSaA 'kfDr 
ds rkus&ckus ls fufeZr Qwdksoknh jkT; dh ckg~; lajpuk esa izfrfnu ds vuqHkoksa tSls ;kSurk] ifjokj] 
Kku] rduhdh dks lekfo"V djrs gSa ¼Qwdks 1980] 1982] 1984½A la;ksx ls muds fnekx esa og 
vuq'kklukRed fØ;k ekStwn Fkh] ftldk laca/k vkSipkfjd lerk i{k] U;kf;d dj iz.kkyh ¼lalnh; 
izfrfuf/k iz.kkyh dk fpUg½ ls izHkkfor FkkA ;g ubZ leL;k,a iSnk djus esa leFkZ FkkA cksfnZvksa ¼1977] 
1990½ ds vuqlkj i;kZokl ¼Habitus½ esa bfrgkl fufgr gS vkSj ;g fofHkUu izdkj ds iwathoknh 
varlaZca/kksa ds vk/kkj ij vfHkO;Dr fd;k tkrk gSaA ;s ladsr iwathoknh] izrhdkRed vFkok lkekftd 

izfrfnu ds thou dk lekt'kkL=



fdlh Hkh izdkj dk gks ldrk gSA bl izdkj gSfcVl og fl)kUr gS tks ;g le>krk gS fd fofHkUu 
inksa ij vklhu yksx fdl izdkj] O;fDr esa fufgr bPNkvksa] y{;ksa] izpyuksa vkSj erksa dks fu;af=r 
djrs gSaA 

vesfjdu lekt'kkL=h % la;qDr jkT; vesfjdk esa izfrfnu ds thou dh lS)kfUrd O;k[;k 
dks ehM ¼1930½ dh —fr;ksa esa fo'ysf"kr fd;k x;k gSA fdl izdkj ls lkekftd thou esa [ksy ds 
fu;eksa tSlk lapkyu gksrk gSA izfrfnu ds thou esa fu;fer dk;Z djus dh {kerk dk foLr`r o.kZu 
lekt dh LokHkkfodrk ds lkFk tqM+k gqvk gS ¼Cyqej] 1969½A ;s iz'u LokHkkfodrk ds os iz'u gaS 
ftlesa le>us dk iz;kl gS fd O;fDr fdl izdkj ifjfLFkfr;ksa dk fo'ys"k.k djrs gSa vkSj 
ikjLifjdrk esa mRiUu izrhdksa dk D;k vFkZ fudkyk tk ldrk gS vkSj izrhdkRed vUr%fØ;kokn 
¼Symbolic Interac�onism½ dks mRiUu djrs gSa ;k ughaA 

'kqV~t ¼1967½] ctZj vkSj ydeSu ¼1972½ izrhdkRed varZfØ;kokn ds izfrfuf/k lekt'kkL=h 
gSaAA mUgksaus izfrfnu ds thou esa gksus okyh izfØ;kvksa ij vius dks dsfUnzr fd;kA fnu&izfrfnu ds 
thou esa varZfØ;k dh D;k iz.kkfy;ka gSa ;g ml lekt'kkL= dh jpuk Fkh tks vke le> ls vyx 
FkhA 'kqV~t dh ekU;rk Fkh fd fØ;k dks fu;af=r djus esa D;ksafd 'kCnksa dks dsfUnz; vk/kkj ekuk vr% 
py jgh vUr%fØ;kvksa esa vFkksZa dks le>us dk iz;kl fd;k x;kA ctZj vkSj ydeSu ¼1972½ us mu 
vFkksZa dks Li"V djus dk iz;kl fd;k] ftlds vk/kkj ij laLFkkxr fØ;kvksa dk vFkZ le>k tk ldsA 
,slh fof'k"V fØ;k,a mudh n`f"V esa Kku ds uqL[ks gSaA budk lapkyu lkekU; fu;e djrs gSa lkFk gh 
budk ,d mÌs'; bu fØ;kvksa dh Js"Brk dks izekf.kr djuk Hkh gSA blds foijhr gkseUl ¼1954½ us 
viuk vk/kkj O;ogkj ds euksfoKku dks cuk;k vkSj izfrfnu ds thou esa vUr%fØ;k ds fu/kkZjd rŸoksa 
dk v/;;u fd;kA ,sls v/;;u lkekftd fofue; ds fu;eksa ds v/;;u ls Hkh tqM+s gq, FksA bldk 
vFkZ ;g Hkh Fkk fd HkkSfrd rFkk izHkko'kkyh y{;ksa ds izfr D;k izkIr fd;k tk ldrk gS vkSj D;k [kks;k 
tk ldrk gSA

xkWQeSu ¼1954½ us viuh —fr iztsaVs'ku vkWQ lsYQ bu ,ojhMs ykbQ esa izfrfnu ds thou 
vkSj jaxeap ds vfHku; ds chp lekurk dh rkfdZdrk dks izLrqr dj mls foosfpr fd;kA jaxeap ij 
^izR;{k^ rFkk ̂i`"BHkwfe^ ds chp dh Hkwfedk ds vk/kkj ij lapkfyr O;ogkj ds varjksa dks mUgksaus viuh 
vkxs dh jpukvksa esa bls Li"V fd;kA xkWQeSu ds vuqlkj ikjLifjd O;ogkj dh le> ds fy;s ̂bPNk 
vuqlkj* ;k ̂vfuPNkuqlkj* dh Hkkouk,a dke djrh gSaA ;gha ls og lwpuk izkIr gksrh gS tks vUr%fØ;k 
dk vk/kkj gSA mUgksaus ukVdh; laca/kksa vkSj fofHkUu ifjos'kksa esa blds izHkkohdj.k dh O;k[;k Hkh dhA 
mUgksaus bls lS)kfUrd vkuqHkkfod rF;ksa nksuksa vk/kkjksa ij le>us dk iz;kl fd;k ¼xkWQeSu] 1997½A 
lajpukRed lanHkZ esa fdlh lewg ds izfrfnu ds thou esa vn`'; izHkkoksa dh ppkZ djrs gq, 
xkjfQUdy ¼1967½ us ;g v/;;u djuk izkjaHk fd;k fd Hkkxhnkjh ds dkSu ls vFkZ] izfrfnu ds 
thou esa] fØ;k dks lqxe cukrs gaSA eSQSlhyh ¼1987½ fnu&izfrfnu ds laca/k esa Kku ehekalk vk/kkfjr 
mu bdkb;ksa dks le>kus dk iz;kl djrs gaS tks lkekftdrk ds ml i{k dks izLrqr djrs gSa ftldk 
laca/k lko;oh ,drk ¼Organic Solidarity½ ls gSA izrhdkRed i{k ¼lapkj½ vrkfdZd izfØ;k 
¼ijsVks½ vkSj Dyhu dh fpUrk lHkh dqN muds fo'ys"k.k es 'kkfey gSaA os dgrs gaS fd 'kqV~t }kjk 
izLrqr igyk iz'u foKku vkSj lkekU; lekt ds varj ls gSA xkjfQUdy }kjk izLrqr u`tkrh; i)fr 
thou ds vfLrRo ds ml lkj dks <wa<us esa gS tks lekt dh ijrksa esa ekStwn gS ¼eSQslhyh] 1987½A

vYila[;d

ifjHkk"kkuqlkj izfrfnu ds thou ds fl)kUr] Js"B oxZ dh ehekalkvksa ls eqDr gSaA ysfdu iztkfr 
rFkk ts.Mj ifjizs{; esa vYila[;dksa dh ppkZ vo'; dh xbZ gSA
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dkyksa dh thou esa izfrfnu dk fl)kUr dkys vkSj xksjksa ds chp Hkk"kk] muds y{;ksa vkSj 
v/khurk ds laca/k dSls curs gSa] ;g tkuuk egRoiw.kZ gSA Qsuksu ¼1967] 1952½ us mifuos'koknh thou 
fdl izdkj ik'pkR; ns'kksa }kjk fu;fer fd;k x;k ;g le>k Fkk ¼fxjk;s 1993] 2005½A ;g Hkh 
le>us dk iz;kl fd;k x;k fd dkyh vkSjrksa dh lkekftd ifjfLFkfr;ksa vkSj mudh v/khuLFkrk ds 
fy;s dkSu lh lkekftd ifjfLFkfr;ka ftEenkj FkhaA ;g Hkh ns[kk tk ldrk gS fd vÝhdk vkSj 
vesfjdk esa efgykvksa ds thou ds ckjs es ;g eku fy;k x;k fd ;g rks ,slk gh gSA dkQh ckSf)d 
fL=;ksa }kjk izLrqr Kku dks Hkh ,slk gh dg dj vLohdkj dj fn;k x;kA blds ckjs esa fpark dh 
vko';drk ugha gSaA blls fLeFk ¼1988½ dh bl ckr dks cy feyk fd fL=;ksa ds fopkj fcUnq ,d 
oSdfYid lekt'kkL= gS] D;ksafd ;g izfrfnu dh nqfu;k dks leL;kewyd cukrk gSA blds lkFk ;g 
iz'u Hkh tqM+k gqvk gS fd vyx&vyx HkkSxksfyd vkSj lkaL—frd ifjos'kksa esa thou thus ds D;k vFkZ 
gS \ ;g fdl izdkj Kku dks izkIr djus esa enn djrk gS \ izk;% fL=;ksa ds Kku dh mis{kk dh tkrh 
gS vkSj mldk mi;ksx ugha fd;k tkrkA dksi ¼2004½ us vtsZVhuk] Hkkjr] vkSj dsU;k esa fL=;ksa ds 
v/;;u ds ckn mu jktuhfrd ifjf/k;ksa dh ppkZ dh ftlesa viuh dqaBkvksasa dks O;Dr ,oa vfHkO;Dr 
djus rFkk mudks le>us ij] lhekvksa dh ydhj f[kaph gqbZ gSA jk"Vª rFkk lekt ds fofHkUu ifjos'kksa 
ij ;g dSls izHkko Mky ldrk gS] ;g le>us dk iz;kl fd;k x;k gSA

vkuqHkkfod v/;;u

izfrfnu ds thou dh lS)kfUrd O;k[;kvksa dh fofo/krk dks ns[krs gq, LokHkkfod gS fd 
vkuqHkkfod v/;;uksa dh fofo/krk Hkh laHko gksA bu v/;;uksa dk ,d i{k la?k"kksZa ls izHkkfor gS rks 
nwljk i{k o`gn Lrj ij laHkkoukvksa ls ijs izfrfnuds thou esa ?kfVr mu ?kVukvksa ls gSA ;g 
lekt'kkL= ds ewy lkeqnkf;d thou ls lacaf/kr gSA

izfrfnu ds thou esa jktuhfrd eqn~ns

,d ckr vo'; g S fd ifz rfnu d s thou e as l)S kfUrd vk/kkj vkuHq kkfod v/;;uk as d s lkFk tMq  s+ g,q  
jg s gAaS  mnkgj.k d s fy; s Qdw k s dk ;g fo'y"s k.k fd ikz ;% thou e as cgrq  l s ?kVukpØ og̀n Lrj ij gkus  s
oky s 'kfDr lna Hkk aZs d s lkFk tMq  s+ g,q  gkrs  s gAaS  viuh bu vo/kkj.kk as d s foLrr̀ o.kuZ k as e as mUgkuas  s mu fuokfl;k as
dh ppk Z dh tk s n.M dh ifz Ø;k e as g]S  tys  e as g]S  vkjS  fpfdRlky;k as e as gAS  ;g dNq  ,d fNiko ljh[kk g S tk s
bu ?kVukvk as dk L=krs  gAS  viRz ;{k :i l s ykxs  'kfDr;k as l s iHz kkfor g Sa vkjS  ,d nlw j s d s lkFk lca /a kk as e as Hkh 
,ls k gh gAS  ykxs  vkil e as mu pkyk as ;k fofo/k i{kk as dk mYy[s k djr s g]aS  ftud s vk/kkj ij 'kfDr lja pukvk as
dk s fo'yfs "kr fd;k tkrk gAS  og̀n Lrj ij foofs pr ; s ppk,Z  a og̀n lja pukvk as vkjS  LFkkuh; Lrj ij 
O;fDr;k as d s ifz rfnu d s thou ij iHz kko Mkyrh gAaS  O;ogkj e as vkra fjd ljq {kk dk s bll s lnoS  [krjk gAS  
ifz rfnu d s thou dk s vu'q kkflr djuk blhfy; s vko';d gk s tkrk gAS  blhfy; s lUS ;hdj.k jkT; dh 
vko';drk dgk tkrk gAS  ,ls k dgk tkrk g S fd vra jk"Z Vhª ; ukjhoknh lxa Bu dh xfrfof/k;k a bldk tokc 
gk s ldrh g aS ¼,uyk]s  2007] ekgs Urh] 2011½A

jktuhfr dk fo'ys"k.k] bl izdkj ls Hkh fd;k tk ldrk gS fd] os rjhds tks fdlh Hkh ifjos'k 
esa] ekuoh; laidZ laca/kksa dh laiw.kZ O;oLFkk dks ifjofrZr dj ldrs gSaA ,Mxj eksfju ¼1971½ us 
vksfj;u uxj esa vius dbZ 'kks/k lkfFk;ksa ds lkFk dbZ eghukas rd lexzrk ds fo:) izpkj dk v/;;u 
fd;k FkkA mUgksaus ?kjkas] Ldwyksa] nqdkuksa vkSj ;gka rd fd xfy;ksa esa] fnu&izfrfnu dh laidZ] fØ;kvksa 
ds Lo:iksa esa D;k O;Dr fd;k tk jgk gS& bldk v/;;u fd;k FkkA v/;;u esa cPps] o;Ld] L=h] 
iq#"k lHkh 'kkfey FksA 'kks/k lewg ds lnL;ksa us lk{kkRdkj Hkh fd;s vkSj voyksdu Hkh fd;kA bl 
v/;;u ds fy, tkucw> dj v/;;u dh fdlh i)fr dks ;k ;kstuk ds vuq:i dk;Z ugha fd;k 
x;kA bldk ,d ykHk gqvk fd izfrfnu ds thou esa ?kVukvksa vkSj O;fDr;ksa ds fopkj Lor% gh lkeus 

izfrfnu ds thou dk lekt'kkL=



izdV gksus yxsA jktuhfrd  dk;ZØe ds D;k izHkko jgs] bldk vuqeku Hkh bl v/;;u izfØ;k ls 
ekywe iM+ x;kA v/;;u ds vuqlkj ;g laHko gS fd izfrfnu ds thou ds dqN y{; jktuhfrd 
izLrkfor dk;ZØeksa ls esy [kkrs gksaA

izfrfnu ds thou dk ijh{k.k djus ds fy;s rhu vk/kkj Lohdkj fd;s x;s gaSA lcls igys 

ekSf[kd ;k nwljs 'kCnksa esa ekSf[kdrk ¼Orality½ ;kuh yksx ,d nwljs ls ckrsa D;k vkSj dSls djrs gSaA 

nwljk izHkkohdj.k ¼Opera�on½ ftldk vFkZ gS fd laL—fr dh lkekU;rk mlds mRikn ls ugha] 
vfirq ;FkkFkZ esa ;g fdl izdkj dke djrh gS ls gSA nqlsjVw ¼1984] 1998½ uss t+ehuh Lrjksa ij Øec) 
rjhds ls izfrjks/k dSls fufeZr gksrs gaS vkSj fdu fo"k;ksa ij ;s izfrjks/k mHkj dj lkeus vk tkrs gaS] 
bldk fo'ys"k.k fd;k FkkA mUgksaus Y;wl fx;kMZ vkSj fi;js ek;ksy ¼1998½ ds lkFk fey dj ¼u`tkrh; 
vk/kkjksa ij 'kks/k djus okyksa ds lkFk½ fy;ksu esa Jfedksa ds izfrfnu ds thou esa ekSf[kdrk vkSj izHkkoh 
vk/kkjksa dk v/;;u fd;k FkkA ;g lc dqN Jfedksa ds iM+kSfl;ksa ls lacaf/kr FkkA budk laca/k lkekU; 
izfØ;kvksa ls Fkk tSls Hkkstu cukukA [kkst us ;g crk;k fd dSls ;s vk/kkj ,d lkekU;rk dks iSnk 
djrs gaS vkSj lanHkksZa ifjfLFkfr;ksa vkSj Li"V izHkkoksa dk fuekZ.k djrs gS vkSj ;g Hkh fd fdl izdkj 
:fp;ka jktuhfrd ppkZvksa dks izHkkfor djrh gSA nqlsjVw  ¼1998½ us vius v/;;u esa ;g tkuus dk 
iz;kl fd;k Fkk fd fdl izdkj vkoktsa izfrfnu ds thou esa dke djus ds rjhds dks izHkkfor djrh 
gSA fQ'keSu ¼2010½ us o`gn Lrj dh jktuhfr vkSj lw{e Lrj dh jktuhfr dh ikjLifjd 
var%fØ;kvksa okys fofHkUu i{kksa dk ijh{k.k fd;k FkkA mUgksuas ekuk fd izk;% ;s o`gn rFkk lw{e Lrj ds 
laidZ izfrjks/k iSnk djrs gaSA dksgsu vkSj Vsyj ¼1993½ us lkQ ut+j vkus okys izfrjks/k dk v/;;u 
fd;k FkkA iqjkru laLFkkvksa esa mUgksaus izfrjks/k ds mu ifj.kkeksa dks Hkh fo'ysf"kr fd;k ftudk laca/k 
vijk/k rFkk iyk;u ds iz;Ruksa ls FkkA

vkyksP; 

cfeZa?ke fo'ofo|ky; ds ^lsUVj Qkj dUVEijsjh dYpjy LVMht^ (CCCS) esa dqN 
vkykspukRed u`tkrh; v/;;u gq, FksA mUgksaus e/;LFk rFkk xSj&e/;LFk opaukvksa dk v/;;u 
fd;k FkkA fL=;ksa] nqdkuksa esa lgk;d] vkSj gkbZ Ldwy ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds lUnHkZ esa ;g v/;;u FkkA 
¼mnkgj.k ds fy;s CCCS ukjh v/;;u lewg] ¼1978½ DykdZ ¼1979½] gkWy ,aM tSQjlu 2006] 1975] 
gkWy ¼2008½ foYl ¼1977] 78½ vkSj ¼MksYch] 2008 dks Hkh ns[ksa½ ;s lHkh v/;;u bl ckr dh vksj 
ladsr djrs gSa fd lkaL—frd fof/k;ka oafpr lewgksa ds fgrksa dks izHkkfor dj ldrh gaSA laLFkkxr 
u`tkrh;'kkL=h; v/;;u og i)fr gS tks lkekftd U;k; ds izLrkoksa ij dsfUnzr gksrh gSA dukMk 
dh MksjksFkh fLeFk ¼2005½ CCCS dh varZn`f"V;ksa ds lkFk tqM+h gqbZ gSaA lajpukRed dq'kyrk ds ijh{k.k 
ds fy;s mudk rdZ Fkk fd tks yksx viuh ukSdjh Lo;a r; djrs gSa] os lEcfU/kr ykxw fu;eksa ls 
izHkkfor gksrs gSaA u`tkrh; 'kks/kdrkZvksa dks vius fu"d"kZ bl rjg fudkyus pkfg,a] ftlls bl izdkj 
ds y{; ij vey dj jgs O;fDr;ksa dks dqN ykHk fey lds ¼dSEicSy] 2002½A

l;a Dq r jkT; vefs jdk e as mUuhloh lnh d s ikz jfa Hkd n'kd l s gh ut̀kfr'kkfL=;k as dk]s  lkekftd 
;kts ukvk as d s vkykps dk as d s :i e as dke ij yxk;k x;k FkkA f'kdkxk s fo'ofo|ky; d s lekt'kkL= foHkkx 
e as v/;{k ehM] FkkeW l ikd Z vkjS  cxhtZ ] ftudk s 1917 l s 1942 d s chp n'kuZ 'kkL=h; lg;kxs  Hkh ikz Ir Fkk 
¼Mos h }kjk½ ml ih<h+  d s fo|kfFk;Z k as dk s lja puk e as vudq yw u ¼Conformity½ vkjS  xjS &vudq yw u dh ifz Ø;k 
dk s le>k jg s Fk s ¼Mhxke 2001½A f'kdkxk s fo'ofo|ky; d s 'kk/s kdrkvZ k as u s Jfedk]as  gkcs k]s  diM s+ mrkju s okyh 
uR̀;kxa ukvk]as  vkokjk cPpk as vkjS  vYil[a ;d legw k as d s ykxs k as d s ifz rfnu d s thou dk v/;;u fd;k FkkA 
mUgkuas  s ik;k fd vefs jdk e as cgrq  lh ,ls h ifjfLFkfr;k a g aS tk s opa ukvk as dk s inS k djrh g aS ¼,Ma jlu] 1923] 
Øls h] 1932] Mkys kou] 1929] Ýts j] 1932] 'kk W vkjS  ejw ]s  1931½A
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gky ds 'kks/k dk;ksZa esa vkizokfl;ksa dh oapukvksa ij dke gqvk gSA izfrfnu ds thou esa bu oafpr 
vkSj xSj&oafpr yksxksa ds chp fdl izdkj ds varj LFkkfir gq, gSaA dqN v/;;uksa dk ;gh fo"k; jgk 
gS fd vkizoklh ftl ns'k ;k {ks= esa vk, gSa] os izfrfnu ds thou esa vius dks dSls la;ksftr djrs gS \ 
os dkSu ls dkjd gSa tks dfBukb;ksa dks vkSj vf/kd c<+krs gSa ¼Qhu] 2008] lkax 2010½A dqN ekeyks esa 
,sls {ks= esa fuokl] tgka LFkkuh; O;fDr jgrs gSa muds lkFk laidZ] mudh vkinkvksa dks ljy cukus 
dk dke djrs gaSA ysfdu ;g Hkh laHkkouk gS fd LFkkuh; yksxksa ds lkFk laidZ vf/kd /ku vtZu djus 
dk lk/ku Hkh cu tk, ¼fLVª;xu 2011 fVekbZ] 2010½A tks yksx vLFkk;h :i esa Je djus igqaps gSa 
muds lkFk laHko gS fd os ml ns'k ds lekt rFkk ns'k esa vius vf/kdkjksa ds ckjs esa dqN ugha tkurs 
gks] ftldk ykHk mudks ukSdjh nsus okys yksx ysrs gSaA ,slk Hkh laHko gS fd ogka 'kks"k.k vf/kd gSA tSls 
—f"k etnwj vius ekfyd ds izfrfnu ds thou ls ykHk izkIr dj ldrs gSa ¼jk;tquku] 2003] foYlu 
vkSj iksVhtZ] 1980½A bVyh ds ,d v/;;u ls ;g Li"V gS fd tks yksx ogka vkizokflr gq, muds 
cPps izfrfnu ds thou dks tkurs gaS ij mudk mn~ns'; vkSj le> 'kk;n ;gh gS fd os LFkkuh;rk ls 
vyx gSa ¼dksyEcks 2010½A de leUo;rk ds }kjk mRiUu vLi"Vrk fdlh fo'ks"k lewg esa nwljksa ds 
izfr] mlds izfrfnu ds thou esa la?k"kZ rks c<+krh gh gS] ij lkFk gh ;g bl ckr dk lwpd Hkh gS fd 
bl izdkj dh ifjfLFkfr ls os larq"V ugha gSa ¼lQh] 2010½A 

uxjh; ifjos'k esa izfrfnu dk thou

fyQcs  z s d s vulq kj ;g uxjh; ifjo's k gh g S ftle as ifz rfnu d s lekt'kkL= dk s cgrq  vPNh rjg le>k tk 
ldrk gAS  tlS k fd igy s lda rs  fn;k tk pdq k g S ¼f'kdkxk s fopkj/kkjk vkjS  cfe?a Z ke fo'ofo|ky; d s 'kk/s k dk;k a Z s ij 
igy s gh fVIi.kh dh tk pdq h g½S  fd uxjh; lja puk] opa uk vkjS  mldh lpa kyu fØ;kvk a s dk s le>u s dh nf̀"V l s
ifz rfnu d s thou dk v/;;u egRoi.w k Z gAS  uxjh; thou e a s opua k vkjS  volj nkus k a s dh gh foiyq  lHa kkouk, a gAa S  
vU; vk/kkjk a s d s lkFk&lkFk uxj vyx idz kj d s thou dk dUs n z Hkh gAS  bue a s l s dNq  dk lca /a k lfØ; Hkkxhnkjh l s
lkekftdrk dh jpuk] LokHkkfod okrkoj.k dk fuek.Z k jkT; l s ij s vfLrRok a s rd igpaq uk g S ftudk s vf/kdkfjd 
:i e a s ml jk"V ª dk lnL; ekuk tkrk gAS  fctz  vkjS  okVlu ¼2011½ d s vulq kj uxj dk s ;fn n[s k a s rk s ,ls k yxrk 
g S tlS  s vc rd dh dgh xb Z dFkkvk a s dh lekurk iLz rrq  dj nh xb Z gk s ¼elS h] 2005] 2009½ vkjS  VVS h ¼ 2010 ½ dh 
ekU;rk g S fd uxjh; ifjo's k dk s fnu&ifz rfnu d s thou d s vuHq kok a s dk lkj ekuk tk ldrk gAS  ifz rfnu d s
thou dh fofHkUurkvk a s dk s n[s kr s g,q  vkjS  mll s fnu&ifz rfnu mHkju s oky s vuHq kok a s l s mu jpukvk a s dk Kku gkrs k 
g S tk s bl lkj s ifjo's k e a s ruko inS k dj ldr s gAa S  vU; rF;k a s e a s lHa kor% i;VZ u l s ;g le>k ldrk g S fd fdlh 
LFkku ij tku s d s ckn fdl idz kj d s rukok a s dk s ogk a LFkku feyk gvq k gAS  xlS d s yQs  ¼2011½ }kjk eEq cb Z dh xna h 
cfLr;k a s d s i;VZ u ij fd;k x;k v/;;u crkrk g S fd ,ls  s i;VZ dk a s d s vku s tku s l s xna h cfLr;k a s e a s jgu s oky s ykxs k a s
dk ifz rfnu dk thou ifjofrrZ  gvq k gAS  db Z vU; ;jw kfs i;u n's kk s e a s ,ls  s mnkgj.k <<aw  s + tk ldr s gAa S  vÝhdk 
egkuxj tlS  s eES c]s  uVS ky ¼2004½ dk fo'y"s k.k Hkh fd;k x;k gAS  ckus kys fq Vuh rFkk ekjs Vs k s ¼2010½ fjikVs t Z ujs k]s  
vUMkUM s ¼2010½] ilS dj ukt rFkk flofs j;k ¼2010½] rkjs fylh ]xkjs 'kfulh ¼2010½] ck;ju ¼2010½] vkys lu 
¼2001½ u s bl fn'kk e a s ;kxs nku fn;k gAS  mUgkus  a s viuh df̀r;k a s e s budh ppk Z dh gAS  

uxjksa ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa jktuhfrd] la?k"kZ vkSj fgalk dksbZ ubZ ckr ugha gSA tSdlu vkSj dkVZj 
¼2010½ dgrs gSa fd fVªLVh esa fnu&izfrfnu dk thou Qklhoknh izrhdksa ls Hkh tqM+k gqvk gSA ,d vksj 
tgka jktuhfrd ifjos'k iztkrkaf=d gS] ogha ij fnu&izfrfnu dk lksp Qklhoknh gSA jktuhfrd 
oSdfYid izLrko uxjksa esa vf/kd ns[ks tk ldrs gaSA xgu vuqHkoksa ds ckn 'kSusOdk ¼2009½ us fo'ys"k.k 
fd;k gS fd mŸkj ¼Post½ lkE;oknh ekLdks esa dke ds ckn] vodk'k ds {k.kksa vkSj O;fDrxr thou esa 
ladV iSnk gq, FksA fizUFk vkSj eSdukbV ¼2010½ us ;q) ds ckn ds csyQkLV esa u`tkrh; jk"Vªokn] 
ts.Mj vkSj vU; lkekftd oxksaZ ds izfrfnu ds thou esa ikjLifjd var%fØ;k ds v/;;u ds ek/;e 

izfrfnu ds thou dk lekt'kkL=



ls] la?k"kZ ds ewY;kadu dk fo'ys"k.k fd;k FkkA ;s ladV fdlh fo'ks"k {ks= rd lhfer ugha FksA xqUMh 
vkSj cksxksl ¼2010½ le>krs gaS fd ykrhuh vesfjdk esa ts.Mj] izfrfnu ds thou dks izHkkfor djrs gSa 
vkSj ;s gh vk/kkj czkthy esa dSls fnu&izfrfnu ds thou dks izHkkfor djrs gSaA ;g Hkh v/;;u fd;s 
x, fd tu fdl izdkj vius izfrfnu ds thou dks fu;af=r djrs gS ¼gSUlu] 2010½A uxjh; thou 
ds izfrfnu ds thou ls lekt'kkL=h; v/;;uksa dks pqukSfr;k feyh gSa ¼fVx] 2002½A ;g vko';d gS 
fd izfrfnu ds thou dks xSj&uxjh; ifjos'k esa Hkh v/;f;r fd;k tk,A nf{k.kh xksyk)Z ds xzkeh.k 
bykdksa esa ,sls v/;;u egRoiw.kZ gSaA ;wjksi] Hkkjr] bUMksusf'k;k] dsfu;k] ykmUl] ikiqvk] U;wfxuh] 
ih: vkSj ikfdLrku ds xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa ,sls v/;;u fd;s tkuk egoiw.kZ gSaA 

izfrfnu ds thou esa tulapkj lk/ku rFkk yksdfiz; laLÑfr

laL—fr dks] lkspus vkSj dk;Z djus ds lkewfgd rjhdksa ds :i esa ifjHkkf"kr fd;k x;k gSA blh 
vk/kkj ij lsajVw ¼1984½ us yksdfiz; laL—fr dh 'kSyh vkSj QS'ku ds laca/k esa v/;;u fd;k FkkA 
yksdfiz; laL—fr fujarj fpfUgr dh tkrh jgh gS vkSj tulapkj ds lk/kuksa] tks blds okgd gS 
fnu&izfrfnu ds thou dks cnyus esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk vnk dh gSA HkyhHkkafr fu;ksftr 'kks/k dk;ksZa us 
;g le>kus dk iz;kl fd;k gS fd fdl izdkj Vsyhfotu] flusek] bUVjusV] vkSj eksckby Qksuksa us 
izfrfnu ds thou dks cnyk gSA mnkgj.k ds fy;s 1994 esa flYoj LVksu us ;g v/;;u fd;k Fkk fd 
Vsyhfotu fdl izdkj izfrfnu ds thou dks cnyrk gSA Vsfyfotu Kku izkIr djus dk vukSipkfjd 
L=ksr gS] ,d ,slh izfØ;k gS tks yxkrkj xfroku jgrh gSA xzqesZy ¼2010½ us vius v/;;uksa us crk;k 
gS fd uxjh; rkuksa&ckuksa esa flusek dh izfrfnu ds thou ds fy;s egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk gSA czkslyj vkSj 
OV+hMh ¼2010½ us izfrfnu ds thou dks tkuus ds v/;;uksa esas bls jktuhfr vkSj oSf'od xSj&cjkcjh 
ds lkFk Hkh tksM+kA oSf'od Lrj ij lEiUu vkSj foiUu yksxksa ds foHkktu dk ijh{k.k Hkh fd;k x;kA 
¼Ýsadfyu ¼2004½] 'kqV~t ¼2009½] leky ¼2009½ oSyeSu vkSj gSFkzksfe;h fcjkM+ ¼2002½ us ;g Hkh ekuk 
fd ;g fujarj pyus okyh izfØ;k gSA ;g fujarj pyus okyk f'k{kk dk izokg gS ¼ckjcsu vkSj fxds 
2010½] ¼QSM+dsu vkSj eqOMsu 2000½ 'keZu] ¼1998½A tgka rd eksckby Qksu dk iz'u gS] ;g lk/ku] 
xfr ls yksxksa ds lkFk laidZ vkSj mldh xfr'khyrk dk lk/ku cu x;k gS ¼fc'kj rFkk mjh] 2009½A 
O;fDrxr thou'kSyh ;g ,d vko';d bdkbZ cu x;k gS ¼LVSdZ] 2011½A

bfrgkl esa izfrfnu dk thou

okYVj cSatkfeu us Hkwrdky esa izfrfnu ds thou dks m/ksM+us dk dke fd;k FkkA b/kj&m/kj 
?kweus dh jktuhfr dk v/;;u fd;k FkkA vksosal ¼2010½ us ik;k fd fof'kf"V;ka] yUnu ds izfrfnu ds 
thou dh xfr D;k Fkh ;g le>krh gSA vU; v/;;uksa esa 1920 esa gkjlse esa izfrfnu ds thou dk 
v/;;u fd;k Fkk ¼dkVZu] 2010½A uq[kkju us ;gwfn;ksa dh ikjEifjd izfrfnu dh thou  dk v/;;u 
fd;k  ¼Qs;kfc;k vkWaQk]s 2010½A ;g v/;;u fd;k x;k fd mUuloha lnh ds var esa jkseu fL=;ksa ds 
thou ds volkn D;k Fks tSlss& vijk/k ¼xzkaih vkSj isdstk] 1983½A

izfrfnu ds thou esa lk/kkj.k  (Ordinary) dh ryk'k

xkjfQUdy ¼1967½ izfrfnu ds thou dks lw{e Lrj ij ikjLifjd vUr%laca/kksa ls cuus okys 
Lo:iksa] vkSj mu vk/kkjksa dks fo'ysf"kr djus dk iz;kl djrs gSa tks egRoiw.k gSaA ts.Mj ifjorZu ds 
v/;;u ds fy;s iwoZ vko';d vk/kkjksa dk mUgksaus v/;;u fd;kA ;kSurk ls ijs tkdj e/kqj laca/kksa dk 
dSls fuokZg fd;k tk ldrk gS] v/;;u dk ;gh mn~ns'; FkkA mUgksaus vius fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds O;ogkj 
le>us ds fy;s dbZ lw= fn, tSls O;kikfjd nqdkuksa ij fuf'pr ewY; ds fy;s eksy&Hkko] izxk<+ 
laca/kksa dks cukus ds fy;s vfr uezrk dk iz;ksx ;k ?kj esa lc yksxksa ds lkFk cSB dj ,d lkFk Hkkstu 
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djukA foe'kZ ds fy;s vkSipkfjd Lo:i esa ;g dfYir djuk vkSj ifjfpr okrkoj.k esa bl ckr ij 
rdZ mBkuk fd ikjaifjd :i esa vc D;k gksus okyk gS] ;k ;g iwNuk fd izFkk,a fdlh dk;Z ds ckjs esa 
D;k dgrh gSaA izfrfnu ds thou esa mu laca/kksa dk ladsr nsrk gS tks izxk<+rk ds lkFk tqM+s gq, gSa vkSj 
mŸkjnkf;Roksa ds rkus&ckuksa ds lkFk Hkh lac) gSaA esgu vkSj oqM ¼1983½ us ,FkuksesFksMksykWth ds 
izpyuksa vkSj o.kZukRed fo'ys"k.k dks tUe fn;k ¼'ksXykQ] 2007½A bl izdkj 'kks/k esa ;g Lora= 
ifjf/k ds ladsr gSaA 

izk;% 'kks/k drkZvksa us NksVs&NksVs lek;kstu dks le>kus ds fy;s xkWQesu ¼1997½ dk lgkjk 
fy;k gSA Øec) rjhds ls Hkkoukvksa dh vfHkO;fDr vkSj 'kjhj fu;a=.k ij v/;;u gq, gS ¼QSnjLVksu] 
1982] Doku] 2010] ySMuj] 1993 usVysVu vkSj okVlu] 1998½A ;knnk'r rFkk laosnu iSnk djus 
okys vaxksa ij lekt'kkL=h; v/;;uksa ls ;g Li"V gS fd izfrfnu ds thou ds v/;;u ls lw{e 
Lrjh; vkSj o`gn Lrjh; fparkvksa ds laca/kksa dks dSls ik;k tk ldrk gSA

izfrfnu thou esa lk/kkj.k (Ordinary) dks vkRei{kkRed 'kks/k ds ek/;eksa ls tkuk tk ldrk 
gSA cjnkSDl ¼1981½ }kjk isfjl ds nqdkunkjksa dk fd;k x;k v/;;u bldk mnkgj.k gSA dksgyh 
¼1988½] tks ukjhoknh 'kks/kd Fkha] us thouh; (Biographical) fjdkMksZa dk 'kks/k djus esa iz;ksx dj 
mPp dksfV ds ifj.kkeksa dks izkIr fd;k FkkA fnu&izfrfnu ds thou esa fL=;ksa dh Hkwfedk cgqr 
egRoiw.kZ gSA cfYd laHkor% izfrfnu ds thou esa mudh gh dsUnzh; Hkwfedk gSA jkcZVl ¼1994½] 
dkVZyus ¼1993½] jsugktZ ¼1992½ vkSj VsucuZ ¼1992½ gaS ftUgksaus blh i)fr dk iz;ksx fd;kA fgVyj 
ds le; esa ;gwnh yksx ;kruk f'kfojksa esa Hksts x, Fks] mUgksaus fdl izdkj vius dks uohu 
fnu&izfrfnu ds u;s thou esa lek;ksftr fd;k mldk v/;;u Hkh blh i)fr ds lkFk tqM+k gqvk 
FkkA ¼jks=su Fkko] 1995] 2004½ thouh; 'kks/k i)fr dk ,d mRikn Lo;a ds u`tkrh; o.kZuksa ls tqM+k 
gqvk gSA ;g ,d ,slk iz;kl gS tks 'kks/k lS)kfUrd ekU;rkvksa dks FkksM+k ljdk nsrk gSA ,sls v/;;uksa 
dk laca/k 'kks/k ys[ku dFkk ys[ku i)fr dks vkRedFkkRed Lo:i iznku djuk FkkA ;g lkaL—frd] 
lkekftd rFkk jktuhfrd vkSj bfrgkl ys[ku ls FkksM+k vyx FkkA ;g ek= lkfgR; ys[ku ugha Fkk& 
vfirq 'kks/k ys[ku ds dk;Z ls lacaf/kr Fkk ¼,fyl] 2014½A 

 fofue; fl)kUr d s ifji{sz ; e as lk/kkj.k vkneh Kku ikz Ir dju s d s fy, ,d= lkexhz  dk mRikn 
gAS  ;g og iHz kko'kkyh L=krs   g S tk s 'kfDr lca /a kk as dk s le>u s e as lgk;rk djrk gAS  vke vkneh d s fy; s
L=krs k as dh viu s i{k e as gjs kQjs h djuk mld s thou d s dk;k aZs d s fy; s egRoi.w k Z gAS  [kkl rkjS  l s lxa Buk as e as
tgk a fo'okl dk rŸo vko';d :i e as eku fy;k tkrk g S vkjS  ml ij fo'okl fd;k tkrk g S ¼CykÅ] 
1964] dkys euS ] 1986 vkjS  ddq  2001½A dNq  v/;;uk as u s bl rF; dk s Li"V fd;k g S fd tul[a ;k d s
fofHkUu vUrj] lca /a kk as dh ixz k<r+ kvk as d s rku s ckuk as ij Hkh iHz kko Mk+ yr s gAS  O;olk;kRed bykt dju s okyk as
dh nf̀"V l]s  glS Ydl dke as ¼2006½ dk ekuuk g S fd O;olk;k as d s Lo; a d s dkek as d s  vFk Z vkjS  mld s lkFk 
tMq  s+ lkUS n; Z nfS ud thou e as NkVs  s ekVs  s vuHq ko nrs  s jgr s g aS vkjS  ;gh vuHq ko mud s LokLF; rFkk vPNk 
egllw  dju s d s fy, cM s+ egRoi.w k Z gASa  bl fo'y"s k.k d s iez k.k mu 'kk/s k dk;k aZs e as ik; s tk ldr s g aS ftudk 
lca /a k ikfjokfjd fnup;k]Z  Hkkts u d s le;] [kys k as d s [kys u s l s gAS  bld s vfrfjDr db Z vU; mnkgj.k Hkh 
ektS nw  gAaS  lUs Vj QkjW  lkbUl vkQW  Qfs eyh ¼CFLS ½ l s vkjS  LohMu] bVyh e as LFkkfir ,ls  s gh vU; dUs nkz  as d s
v/;;uk as e as ,ls  s lca /a kk as dk ijh{k.k fd;k x;k gAS  

la[;kRed rFkk xq.kkRed v/;;u

izfrfnu ds thou esa vke yksxksa ds lUnHksZa esa la[;kRed rFkk xq.kkRed nksuks gh izdkj ds 'kks/k 
dk;ksZa dks izksRlkgu fn;k x;k gSA bl izfØ;k dks le>us ds fy;s la[;kRed v/;;u vf/kd gq, gaSA 
Vq dsjfVu vkSj esfju ds v/;;u ,sls gh v/;;u gaSA xkjfQUdy ds lkFk&lkFk bl laca/k esa izkjafHkd 

izfrfnu ds thou dk lekt'kkL=



dk;Z ds ijh{k.k u;s lS)kfUrd fpUruksa dks tUe ns ldrs gSaA

v/;;uksa dk ,d dsanz fcanq bl ckr ij Fkk fd ?kj dSls lapkfyr fd;s tkrs gSA ¼fiad] 2004] 
'kkso] 2003½ ?kj vkSj O;olkf;d dk;ksZa ds chp larqyu dSls LFkkfir fd;k tkrk gS ¼usiVZ bax] 2004½ 
mi;ksx ds vk/kkj ij fnu&izfrfnu thou dSls ,d nwljs ds lkFk tqM+rs gSa ¼pkS/kjh] 2010½A fopyu] 
dyk vkSj laxhr ¼vkuh;j ½2010] Mseksjk ¼2000½ blh izdkj ls dqN 'kks/k ikfjokfjd thou ds 
ohfM;ks vkSj ?ofu ij dsafnzr gSa ¼fljksjk] 2003½A

izfrfnu ds thou eas vuqikyu Hkh la[;kRed v/;;uksa dk izeq[k L=ksr jgk gSA bl izfØ;k ij 
dbZ la[;kRed v/;;u gq, gSaA lksjksfdu vkSj ctZj ¼1939½ us vius fopkjksa esa FkksM+k lk la'kks/ku 
fd;kA tks yksx fu;fer :Ik ls Mk;jh fy[krs gSa] mudh Mk;fj;ka fnu esa fdu O;ogkjksa dks csdkj dj 
x;s] mldk ys[kk&tks[kk fey ldrk gSA ekuoh; O;ogkj dks le>us ds fy;s ;g ,d cM+k vPNk 
lk/ku gSA 1930 ds izkjEHk esa vkWfLVª;k vkSj :l ds csdkj ukStokuksa us ml le; esa dSls vius [kpZ dk 
ctV cuk;k vkSj mls [kpZ fd;k ¼flferu] xqtfuZd]1980½A fdlkuksa ds ?kj esa vk; rFkk O;; dk 
fglkc dSls j[krs FksA 1960 esa izkjEHk dj] 1972 esa dke vkSj vodk'k ds {k.kksa dks yksx dSls foHkkftr 
djrs gS\ ij ,d losZ{k.k dj dk;Z foHkktu dk v/;;u Hkh fd;k FkkA ;g v/;;u oS/k rFkk fo'oLr 
dgk x;kA ,sls v/;;uksa ds O;ogkfjd i{k Hkh gSaA blls o`) O;fDr;ksa dh vko';drkvksa dk irk 
pyk] cPpksa dh vko';drkvksa dk irk pyk] ukjh xfrfof/k;ksa ds :ikarj.k dks ns[kk x;k] ?kj es ;kSu 
vk/kkfjr Je foHkktu] vFkZO;oLFkk euksjatu vkSj vodk'k ds {k.kksa dks fcrkus ds rjhdksa rFkk 
fnu&izfrfnu ds thou dh xq.kkRedrk dk irk pyk ¼,UMksjdk] 1987] fQ'kj] 2007] xzs'eh] 2000] 
g;wclZ 2007½A bl izdkj ds 'kks/k dk;Z yxkrkj o.kZukRed jgs gaSA bu 'kks/k dk;ksZa esa fl)karksa dks 
fodkflr djus dh laHkkouk gS ftldk vHkh dksbZ iz;kl ugh fd;k x;k gSA le; ds vuqlkj cktkj 
laxBuksa esa fnu&izfrfnu ds thou esa fd;s x;s iquvZ/;;u cM+s egRoiw.kZ jgs gSaA vo/kkj.kk ds 
ijh{k.k] u, lS)kafrd fparuksa dks tUe ns ldrs gSa vkSj leUo;kRed vo/kkj.kkvksa dks izLrqr dj 
ldrs gSaA 

Hkfo"; ds ladsr 

lekt'kkL= dh LFkkiuk l s ikz jHa k lekt'kkL=h; O;k[;k, a ifz rfnu d s thou d s lkFk tMq h+  gkus  s d s
ckotnw  bl vkjs  /;ku nus k vHkh gky e as ikz jHa k gvq k g S ¼gkbekjs ] 2002½A ifz rfnu d s thou dh tfVyrkvk as
dk s le>u s dk i;z kl rc ikz jHa k gvq k tc le; LFkku vkjS  'kfDr dh ikjLa ifjd vUrfZ Ø;kvk as dk s le>u s
dk i;z kl vkjHa k gvq k FkkA i)fr'kkL=h; nf̀"V l s ;g Hkh vuHq ko fd;k x;k fd bl thou dk s le>u s d s
fy;]s  cgrq  l s i{kk as dk s vHkh NkMs  + fn;k x;k gAS  cgrq  lh fpUrkvk as dh vogys uk dj nh xb Z g S vkjS  blfy, 
dNq  v/;;u xMc+ M + gk s x, gAaS  cgrq  l s rF;k as dk lko/kkuh l s ijh{k.k ugh a fd;k x;k] ftle as ekuoh; vkjS  
rduhdh vk/kkj nkus k as gh lfEefyr Fk s ¼ykrjq ] 2005 yk]W  2006½A yfs du vc db Z lHa kkouk, a Hkh gAaS  ifz rfnu 
d s thou dk ifjo's k ,ls k g S ftll s db Z ifji{sz ; tUe y s ldr s gAS  ifz rfnu d s thou e as db Z bdkb;Z k a ,ls h 
g Sa tk s db Z vU; 'kkL=k as d s fy; s Hkh ikz lfa xd gAaS  Hkxw kys ] eukfs oKku rFkk lkekftd eukfs oKku vkjS  
ekuo'kkL= d s fy; s ; s ilz xa  egROki.w k Z gAS  tho foKku] f'k{kk vkjS  ;gk a rd fd HkkfS rd 'kkL= vkjS  jlk;u 
'kkL= d s fy; s Hkh ; s ilz xa  egRoi.w k Z gASa  'kk/s k d s lk/kuk as d s u; s i;z kxs  vra fo"Z k;d egRoi.w k Z 'kk/s k mRiUu dj 
ldr s g aS ¼Mus 'kk;j] 2010½A ;g mEehn dh tkuh pkfg; s fd ; s mikxe ifz rfnu d s thou d s db Z i{kk as dk s
mHkkjxas As  bl lca /a k e as ;g /;ku j[ku s dh vko';drk g S fd fØ;k dk Lo:i] ng'kr vkjS  Hkkoukvk as dk s
/;ku e as j[kuk vko';d gkxs kA

orZeku esa izfrfnu ds thou ds vusd fo'ys"k.k gSaA laHko gS] fu;fer 'kks/k vkpj.k esa ge bu 
izlaxksa dh vogsyuk dj nasA fo'kq) o.kZukRed 'kks/k esa Hkh izfrfnu ds thou ds v/;;u esa mu 
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vkyksP; dk /;ku j[kuk vko';d gS tks laHkkfor gSaA ge ;g ns[k pqds gSa fd dbZ 'kks/kdrkZvksa us 
fnu&izfrfnu ds thou ds lh/ks lkns Lo:i ls tfVy fo'ys"k.kksa dks miyC/k fd;k gSA ;g Hkh 
le>us okyh ckr gS fd fdl izdkj ;s tfVy varnZ`f"V;ka thou esa vifjgk;Z :i esa izxk<+ laca/kksa dh 
l`f"V dks] iwathokn vkSj cktkj O;oLFkk rFkk oS'ohdj.k dks tUe nsrh gSA 

vkSj vf/kd tkuus ds fy;s fuEu iqLrdsa egRoiw.kZ gSa %&
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foLr`r lanHkZ lwph ds fy;s d`i;k Current Sociology/Current Sociology Review Vol. 61 Number 

5-6, September 2013 dks lanHkZ esa yk,

nsoksjkg Qsysfdu fQ'keSu] gSQk fo'ofo|ky;] btjk;y 

izfrfnu ds thou dk lekt'kkL=



lkj

Hkkjrh; lekt dh cM+h fo'ks"krk tkfr O;oLFkk gSA tkrh; Hkkouk ds dkj.k yksx tkfr fgrksa ds izfr 
lpsr jgrs gSaA tkrh; fgrksa rFkk fu;a=.k ds fy, orZeku esa fofHkUu tkrh; laxBuksa dk fuekZ.k gqvk 
gS] ftlls tkfr;ksa esa vius vf/kdkjksa ds izfr tkx:drk vkbZ gSA tkrh; laxBu vius lnL;ksa ds 
fy, lkekftd] vkfFkZd] 'kS{kf.kd o jktuhfrd fgr ds dk;Z djrs gSaA tkrh; laxBuksa ls tkfr;ka 
etcwr gks jgh gSa rFkk tkfr lnL;ksa ds fgrksa ds fy, la?k"kZ dj jgh gSaA izLrqr ys[k dk mÌs'; ,sls gh 
tkfr laxBuksa dks fo'ysf'kr djuk gSA

ladsr'kCn % tkfrizFkk] tkrh; laxBu] tkfrxr psruk] tkfrokn

Hkkjrh; lekt esa tkfr izFkk lkekftd Lrjhdj.k dk ,d :i gS ftlesa izR;sd O;fDr dh lkekftd 
fLFkfr mlds tUe ls fu/kkZfjr gksrh gSA cUn Lrjhdj.k ds :i esa ;g lkekftd lajpuk fgUnqvksa ds 
thou dk eq[; vk/kkj gSA etwenkj ¼1963½ ds vuqlkj]^^tkfr ,d cUn oxZ gSA^^ dwys ¼1962½ ds 
vuqlkj] **tc ,d oxZ iw.kZr% vkuqokaf'kdrk ij vk/kkfjr gksrk gS rks ge mls tkfr dgrs gSaA^^ ,u-ds-
nÙk ¼1931½ us tkfr dh fo'ks"krk,a crkrs gq, Li"V fd;k gS fd fdlh tkfr ds lnL; nwljh tkfr essa 
fookg ugha dj ldrsA blh izdkj nwljh tkfr ds [kku&iku ds ekeyksa esa Hkh fu"ks/k gS] ij os mrus 
dM+s ugha gSaA vusd tkfr;ksa ds fuf'pr is'ks gSa] tkfr;ksa esa dqN Åaph vkSj dqN uhph Hkh ekuh tkrh gSa] 
czkã.k lcls Åaps lksiku ij gSaA tUe euq"; dh tkfr fuf'pr djrk gS] ftldk og vkthou lnL; 
jgrk gS] c'krsZ fd og mlds lqizfrf"Br fu;eksa dks rksM+us ds dkj.k tkfr ls cfg"d`r u fd;k x;k 
gksA ;g iwjh O;oLFkk czkã.kksa ds lEeku ds pkjksa vksj ?kwerh gSA

tkfr dh lokZf/kd Li"V ifjHkk"kk vkanzs csrsbZ us nh gSA muds vuqlkj]**,d tkfr O;fDr;ksa dk 
,d NksVk vkSj fo'ks"k uke okyk ,d ,slk lewg gS ftlesa ltkrh; fookg] vkuqoaf'kd lnL;rk vkSj 
,d fo'ks"k thou'kSyh dh fo'ks"krk gksrh gS rFkk tks ijEijk ls pys vk jgs ,d fof'k"V O;olk; dks 
djrk gS vkSj ftls ifo=rk vkSj vifo=rk dh vo/kkj.kkvksa ij vk/kkfjr Js.khc) O;oLFkk esa 
U;wukf/kd :i esa ,d fof'k"V lkaLd`frd izfLFkfr izkIr gksrh gS**¼jkor]1998½A ;gka ij oScj ¼1916½ 
dh jpuk n fjyhtu vkWQ bafM;k dh ppkZ Hkh dh tk ldrh gSA oScj fganw /keZ dks tkfr dk ,d#i 
ekurs gSaA fganw /keZ dk izHkkohdj.k ewyr% tkfr O;oLFkk ds lkFk tqM+k gqvk gSA vr% dHkh&dHkh /keZ 
vkSj tkfr laca/k Hkh egRRoiw.kZ gks tkrs gSaA

izLrqr ys[k jktLFkku ds HkhyokM+k ftys essa ,d= fd;s x;s rF;ksa ij vk/kkfjr gSA HkhyokM+k 
ftyk jktLFkku ds nf{k.k&e/; Hkkx esa fLFkr gSA izkphu vfHkys[kksa rFkk vo'ks"kksa ls HkhyokM+k ftys 
dh ,sfrgkfld xkFkk dk irk pyrk gSA ik"kk.k;qxhu lH;rk ds vo'ks"k iqjkuh ufn;ksa ds fdukjs 
fc[kjs gq, gSa] buesa vkxawpk] vksf>;k.kk ,oa gqjM+k eq[; gSaA ftys ds ckxksj xkao esa gqbZ [kqnkbZ esa 
ik"kk.k;qxhu lH;rk dk irk pyrk gSA ckxksj Hkkjr dk lcls lEiUu ik"kk.kh; lH;rk LFky gSA 
HkhyokM+k dks jktLFkku dk eSupsLVj dgk tkrk gSA 

lkaLÑfrd n`f"V ls HkhyokM+k esokM+ laLÑfr {ks= dk Hkkx jgk gS o /kkfeZd n`f"V ls vf/kdka'k 
tula[;k fgUnw gS vkSj ;gh tula[;k tkfr lajpuk dk ewy vk/kkj gSA czkg~e.k] jktiwr vkSj egktu 
mPp Lrj ds çfrfuf/k gSaA tkV] xqtZj] /kkdM+] Ñ"kd rFkk e/;e Lrjh; tkfr;ka gSaA cykÃ] pekj 
vuqlwfpr tkfr;ka rFkk Hkhy vkSj eh.kk vuqlwfpr tutkfr;ka gSaA fgUnqvksa ds vfrfjDr eqfLye 

tkrh; laxBu % tkrh;rk ca/ku ds fodkl ds u;s i{k

cjnh pUn ,sjoky
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lekt Hkh tkfr;¨a esa ckaVk gqvk gSA  fHk'rh] c¨gjk] Nhik] <+¨yh] y¨gkj] esokrh] iBku vkfn çeq[k 
eqfLye tkfr;ka gSa ¼ fMfLVªDV xtsfV;j ½A    

vf[ky Hkkjrh; Lrj ij vf/kdrj tkfr;ksa us vius tkrh; laxBuksa dk fuekZ.k fd;k gSA 
tkrh; laxBu dk vFkZ fdlh tkfr fo'ks"k ds lnL;ksa }kjk fo'ks"k mn~ns'; dh iwfrZ ds fy, ,df=r 
gksdj lkewfgd iz;kl djuk gSA bls bl izdkj ifjHkkf"kr fd;k tk ldrk gS] ̂ ^tkrh; laxBu ,d 
,slh n'kk ;k fLFkfr gS ftlesa fdlh tkfr ds lnL; lpsr iz;klksa }kjk viuh tkfr ds lnL;ksa ds 
fgrksa dh iwfrZ ds mn~ns'; ds fy, lfefr;ksa dk fuekZ.k dj viuh tkfr ds lnL;ksa dks laxfBr djrs 
gSa rFkk muds vf/kdkf/kd fgr ds fy, iz;kl djrs gSaA** ;s laxBu vkSipkfjd laxBu gSaA tkfr dk 
laLFkkxrdj.k bUgha laxBuksa ds ek/;e ls gqvk gSA bu tkfr laxBuksa dh jkT;] ftys o rglhy Lrj 
ij fofHkUu “kk"kk,a gksrh gSaA bu laxBuksa ds vius lafo/kku gSaA fuf'pr le; lhek esa laxBu ds 
inkf/kdkfj;ksa dk pquko gksrk gSA laxBuksa ds izfro"kZ egkf/kos'ku gksrs gSa] ftlesa tkfr ds mRFkku dh 
j.kuhfr;ka cukbZ tkrh gSaA 'kekZ ¼2011½ ds vuqlkj vius fgrksa vkSj dY;k.k dh j{kk vkSj o`f) ds fy, 
ltkrh; lewgksa us laxBu LFkkfir fd, gSaA 

vU; LFkkuksa dh Hkkafr HkhyokM+k ftys esa Hkh fofHkUu tkfr;ksa ds laxBu cus gq, gSa] tSls&vf[ky 
Hkkjrh; xqtZj xkSM+ czkã.k egklHkk] {kf=; jko.kk jktiwr lekt] loZ jko.kk jktiwr lsok laLFkku] 
vf[ky Hkkjrh; {k=h; egklHkk] vf[ky Hkkjrh; ekFkqj la?k] vf[ky Hkkjrh; HkkxZo laxBu] jktLFkku 
izkarh; rSfyd lkgw egklHkk] vf[ky Hkkjrh; xkMjh lekt] vf[ky Hkkjrh; xqtZj egklHkk] 
jktLFkku xqtZj egklHkk] vf[ky Hkkjrh; vxzoky lekt] vf[ky Hkkjrh; ekgs'ojh lekt] j?kqoa'kh 
uk;d lekt] vf[ky Hkkjrh; jsxj egklHkk] jktLFkku jko xqtZj lekt egklHkk] ?kkaph lekt 
egklHkk] vf[ky Hkkjrh; cykbZ egklHkk] vf[ky Hkkjrh; es?koa'kh egklHkk] Jh jktiwr dj.kh lsuk] 
vf[ky Hkkjrh; [kVhd egklHkk] ldy pkSjklh [kVhd egklHkk] lsu lekt lfefr] dkycsfy;k 
vf/kdkj eap] vkfnA

tkrh; laxBuksa dk tkfr;ksa ds fy;s ;ksxnku

HkhyokM+k esa tkrh; laxBuksa }kjk tkfr;ksa dh lkekftd] vkfFkZd] 'kS{kf.kd o jktuhfrd 
izxfr gsrq dk;Z fd, tkrs gSaA tkfr;ka bu laxBuksa ds ek/;e ls viuh tkfr;ksa esa dbZ rjg ds lq/kkj 
dk;Z dj jgh gSa rFkk ljdkj ij ncko cukdj viuh tkfr ds fy, fofHkUu izdkj dh lqfo/kk,a izkIr 
djus dk iz;kl dj jgh gSa] ftls fuEu vk/kkjksa ij ns[kk tk ldrk gS&

lkekftd cqjkb;ksa ds var ds iz;kl % tkrh; lxa Buk as d s ek/;e l s tkfr;k a lekt e as O;kIr 
cjq kb;k as tlS &s eR̀;Hq kkts ] ckyfookg] vf'k{kk] e|iku vkfn dk s lekIr dju s dk i;z kl dj jgh gAaS  lxa Buk as
}kjk eR̀;Hq kkts  cna  dju]s  ckyfookg ugh a dju]s  f'k{kk dk s ikz Rs lkgu nus ]s  lnL;k as ij e|iku dju s ij ikcna h 
yxku s vkfn d s fy, lfØ; i;z kl fd, tk jg s gAaS  fookgk as ij gkus  s oky s [kpk aZs dk s jkds u s d s fy, lxa Buk as
}kjk lkefw gd fookg lEeys u vk;kfs tr fd, tk jg s g]aS  ftll s tkfr d s xjhc ykxs k as dk s viu s i=q @ifq =;k as
d s fookg e as leL;k ugh a gkAs  lxa Bu lnL;k as d s vkilh >xM s+ Hkh lyq >kr s g aS rFkk edq nek as e as gkus  s oky s [kp sZ
l s viuh tkfr d s lnL;k as dk s cpkr s gAaS  lxa Buk as }kjk dU;k Hk.wz k gR;k dk s jkds u s d s fy, Hkh i;z kl fd; s tk 
jg s gAaS  ?kkpa h tkfr u s dU;k Hk.wz k gR;k jkds u s dh fn'kk e as ,d ub Z igy djr s g,q  dU;k dk tUe gkus  s ij 
mld s uke ,Q  + Mh  + djku s dk fu.k;Z  fy;k gAS  

jktuhfrd fgr ds iz;kl % viuh 'kfDr ds cy ij tkfr;ka ljdkj ls vius lnL;ksa ds fy, 
vf/kd ls vf/kd lqfo/kk,a izkIr djus dk iz;kl dj jgh gSaA ljdkj ij ncko cukdj os ljdkjh 
QSlys vius fgrksa esa djok jgh gSaA vkt tkrh; laxBu Hkkjr esa jktuhfrd izfØ;kvksa esa O;kid ,oa 



egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkk jgs gSaA fo'ks"kr% fo/kku lHkkvksa ds] ftyk fudk;ksa ds pqukoksa esa rFkk ljdkj 
}kjk lapkfyr laLFkkvksa esa inksa ds forj.k ds ekeyksa esa mudk ncko c<+rk tk jgk gSA 'kekZ ¼2006½ ds 
vuqlkj tkfr iapk;rsa vius lnL;ksa ds fy, vusd vkfFkZd vkSj jktuhfrd dk;Z djrh gSaA ;s 
vkfFkZd vkSj jktuhfrd ykHk izkIr djus dk lk/ku curh tk jgh gSaA

vkj{k.k dh ekax % dbZ ckj vkj{k.k ds uke ij Hkh tkfr ,der gks tkrh gSA bldk ,d 
mnkgj.k jktLFkku dh xqtZj tkfr gS] ftlus xqtZj vkj{k.k la?k"kZ lfefr dk fuekZ.k dj viuh tkfr 
ds lnL;ksa dks ,dtqV fd;k rFkk jktLFkku ljdkj ij ncko cukdj fo'ks"k fiNM+h tkfr ?kksf"kr 
gqbZA pkj vU; tkfr;ksa&xkMksfy;k¼xkfM+;k ykSgkj½] catkjk ¼yckuk½] jsckjh¼jk;dk] nsoklh½ rFkk 
xkMjh ds fy;s Hkh jktLFkku ljdkj dh lsokvksa o f'k{k.k laLFkkuksa esa izos'k ds fy, 5 izfr'kr vkj{k.k 
izkIr fd;kA vkj{k.k izkIr djus ds fy, tkfr;ksa us vius vki dks vfr fiNM+h ?kksf"kr fd;k dj fn;k 
gS rFkk 'kfDr izn'kZu }kjk o vkUnksyu dj viuh tkfr ds vkj{k.k ds fy, ljdkj ij ncko cuk 
jgh gSA Jhfuokl ¼2001½ ds vuqlkj tkfr;ksa ds chp ̂ fiNM+k^ oxZ esa 'kkfey gksus ds fy, rhoz la?k"kZ 
fNM+ x;k gS] D;ksafd ukSdfj;ksa vkSj 'kS{kf.kd laLFkkuksa esa dqN fuf'pr izfr'kr lhVsa ̂ fiNM+h tkfr;ksa^ 
ds fy, vkjf{kr dj nh xbZ gSaA

vkt tkfr;ka vkj{k.k ds fy, laxfBr gksdj 'kfDr izn'kZu dj jgh gSaA jktLFkku esa jktiwrksa us 
vkj{k.k dh ekax dh gSA vkj{k.k ds fy, jktuhfrd HksnHkko Hkqykdj lHkh nyksa ds ltkrh; 
tuizfrfuf/k laxfBr gks tkrs gSaA jktLFkku esa lHkh czkã.kksa us laxfBr gksdj vkfFkZd vk/kkj ij 
vkj{k.k dh ekax dh gSA ;gka ;g izrhr gksrk gS fd usrkvksa ds fy, jktuhfr ls Hkh tkfr egÙoiw.kZ gSA 
ns'k ls c<+dj tkfr lnL;ksa ds fgr gSaA vkt yksx viuh tkfr;ksa ds fodkl ds fy, tkrh; laxBuksa 
dh vko';drk eglwl djus yxs gSaA 

tkrhxr psruk ds iz;kl % tkrh; laxBuksa ds ek/;e ls tkfr;ka ,dtqV gks jgh gSaA bu 
laxBuksa ds ek/;e ls tkfr;ksa ds lnL; ijLij lEidZ esa jgrs gSa rFkk viuh tkfr;ksa dks etcwrh 
iznku djrs gSaA tkrh; laxBu fofHkUu xfrfof/k;ksas ds ek/;e ls tkfr fgrksa ds izfr vius lnL;ksa dks 
tkx:d djrs gSa rFkk mUgsa izkIr djus ds fy, iz;kl djrs gSaA tkfr ds lnL;ksa ds fy, tkrh; 
laxBuksa ds vkns'k ekuus dh ck/;rk gksrh gSA laxBuksa ds lfØ; iz;klksa ls tkfr lnL;ksa esa tkfrxr 
psruk Li"V :i ls ns[kh tk ldrh gSA tkfr;ksa dks laxfBr djus ds fy, tkfr;ksa dh mRifÙk dks 
vk/kkj ekudj muds uk;d ds uke dk lgkjk fy;k tkrk gSaA jktLFkku esa xqtZj tkfr vius vkjk/; 
nso Jh lokbZHkkst ds uke ij laxfBr gqbZA Jhfuokl ¼2001½ dk dguk rdZlaxr gS fd vk/kqfud 
Hkkjr esa tkfrxr psruk vkSj laxBu c<+k gSA

laxBu ls etcwr gksrh tkfr;ka

orZeku le; esa tkfr;ka bu tkfr laxBuksa ds dkj.k det+ksj gksus ds LFkku ij etcwr gks jgh 
gSaA tkfr;ksa dks etcwrh iznku djus esa tkrh; laxBu egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkk jgs gSaA tkfr;ksa ds 
etcwr gksus ds ihNs muds vius fgr gSa ftUgsa izkIr djus ds fy, os ,d gks jgh gaSA

tkrh; laxBuksa ds ek/;e ls tkfr;ka bruh l'kDr gks xbZ gaS fd os dHkh Hkh fdlh fgr dks 
ysdj vf[ky Hkkjrh; Lrj ;k jkT; Lrj ij izn'kZu dj ljdkj dks viuh 'kfDr fn[kk ldrh gSaA 
tkfr;ka jktuhfrd in ikus ds fy, tkrh; laxBuksa dk lgkjk ys jgh gSaA orZeku esa vkj{k.k ikus ds 
fy, tkfr;ksa dh tkx:drk fpUrk dk fo"k; cu xbZ gSA bl dkj.k dbZ ckj tkfr;ka vkeus&lkeus 
gks tkrh gSa] ysfdu blls tkfr;ksa dks laxfBr gksus dk ekSdk feyrk gSA jktLFkku dh xqtZj tkfr 
vU; tkfr;ksa ds fy, mnkgj.k cu xbZ gSA 
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jktLFkku dh jktuhfr esa tkfr ds vk/kkj ij eq[;ea=h dh ekax dh tkus yxh gSA Hkkjr ds 
fdlh Hkh Hkkx esa fcuk tkrh; lUnHkZ ds izkUrh; jktuhfr dh O;k[;k djuk lEHko ugha gSA Jhfuokl 
¼2001½ ds vuqlkj tkfr gekjs jktuhfrd vkSj lkekftd thou eas bruh xgjkbZ rd tM+ tek pqdh 
gS fd usrk lesr gj dksbZ vizR;{k :i ls ;g ekurk gS fd jkT;ksa ds eaf=e.Myksa esa izR;sd izeq[k tkfr 
dk ,d ea=h fdlh Hkh dher ij gksuk pkfg,A 

jktLFkku esa xqtZj tkfr laxfBr gqbZ rFkk tc mlus 'kfDr izn'kZu dj vkj{k.k izkIr dj fy;k 
rc vU; tkfr;ka tSls jktiwr] loZ czkã.k vkfn Hkh blh jkg ij py iM+h gSaA Jhfuokl ¼2001½ dk 
fu"d"kZ lR; gS fd vk/kqfudhdj.k ds lkFk tkfr dh 'kfDr;ka det+ksj gksus ds LFkku ij vkSj vf/kd 
l'kDr gks jgh gaSA

tkfr laxBu vkSj tkfrokn

tkfrokn og ladqfpr Hkkouk gS ftlds o'khHkwr gks O;fDr lekt vkSj jk"Vª dks fo'ks"k egRo 
ugha nsdj vius tkfr fgrksa dks loksZifj ekurk gS vkSj viuh tkfr ds LokFkksZa dh n`f"V ls lksprk gSA 
tkfrokn us tkfr;ksa dks vkUrfjd n`f"V ls 'kfDr'kkyh cukus ij tksj fn;k gSA tkfrokn dh Hkkouk 
,d tkfr ds lnL;ksa dks Åapk mBkus esa enn djrh gSA bl Hkkouk ds dkj.k ,d tkfr ds lnL;ksa dh 
fu"Bk,a viuh tkfr ds yksxksa rd gh dsfUnzr gks tkrh gSa vkSj os viuh tkfr ds ladh.kZ LokFkZ ds 
n`f"Vdks.k ls gh lksp ikrs gSaA muesa viuh tkfr ds lnL;ksa ds izfr viusiu dh Hkkouk ikbZ tkrh gS 
vkSj vU; tkfr okyksa ds izfr i`FkDdj.k dhA

vr% tkfrokn viuh tkfr ds lnL;ksa esa fu"Bk iSnk djrk gSA tkfr;ksa }kjk vius lnL;ksa ij 
yxk, x, fofHkUu izfrcU/kksa ds dkj.k mudh fofHkUu xfrfof/k;ka mudh tkfr rd lhfer gks tkrh 
gsSA O;fDr tc dksbZ fgr dh ckr djrk gS ;k ekuo dY;k.k dh ckr vkrh gS rks igys viuh tkfr ds 
fgr ds ckjs esa lksprk gSA tkfr esa Hkh igyh izkFkfedrk fj'rsnkjksa dks nsrk gSA Jhfuokl ¼2001½ dk 
dFku Bhd gh gS fd Hkkjrh; thou esa fj'rsnkjh dk ,d egRoiw.kZ LFkku gS vkSj fj'rsnkjh ds izfr 
fu"Bk ls tkfrxr HksnHkko dh Hkkouk c<+rh gSA 

tkfr;ksa dk yphykiu

tc tkfr O;oLFkk cgqr vf/kd fLFkj vkSj dBksj cuh] ;k tc fuEu tkfr;ksa ds fy, tkfr 
vkf/kiR; vlguh; gqvk vkSj fuEu tkfr;ksa us mPp tkfr;ksa ds fojks/k esa vkUnksyu fd,] rc tkfr 
O;oLFkk esa lnSo u;s vk;keksa dks tksM+k x;kA 'kekZ ¼2006½ ds vuqlkj tkfr us vius vki dks izfrjks/kh 
rFkk izfrdwy ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds lkFk <+ky fy;k gS vkSj ijEijkxr izdk;ksaZ ;k ekudksa ds LFkku ij u, 
mik; <+wa<+ fudkys gSaaA

orZeku esa tkfr;ksa ds yphysiu dks Li"Vr% ns[kk tk ldrk gSA dbZ tkfr;ksa us vius 
ijEijkxr O;olk;ksa dks cny fn;k gS] mPp tkfr;ksa dh :f<+oknh lksp esa ifjorZu vk;k gS] fuEu 
tkfr;ksa dh lksp fodflr gqbZ gS rFkk blh vuqlkj tkfr;ka O;ogkj dj jgh gSaA le; ds lkFk&lkFk 
tkfr;ksa us Loa; esa ifjorZu dj vius vki dks u;s :i esa <+ky fy;k gSA tkfr;ksa dh dbZ ijEijkxr 
ekU;rkvksa esa ifjorZu gqvk gSA tkrh; laxBu tkfr;ksa dks etcwr cukus ds lkFk&lkFk le; ds lkFk 
tkfr;ksa esa ifjorZu ykus esa Hkh lg;ksx dj jgs gSaA tkfr;ka /khjs&/khjs vizdk;kZRed rRoksa dks R;kx 
jgh gSa rFkk cnyrs ewY;ksa ds vuq:i Lo;a esa ifjorZu yk jgh gSaA tkfr;ka vius yphysiu ds xq.k ds 
dkj.k vius vfLrRo dks etcwrh ds lkFk cuk, gq, gSa] cfYd igys ls T;knk pSrU; gks xbZ gSaA

tkrh; laxBu % tkrh;rk ca/ku ds fodkl ds u;s i{k



Hkfo"; esa tkfr;ka

tkfr O;oLFkk esa gksus okys ifjorZuksa ,oa uohu 'kfDr;ksa ds la?kkr ds dkj.k izxfroknh ys[kd 
,oa jktuhfrKksa us tkfr O;oLFkk ds lekIr gksus dh ckr dgh gS] fdUrq ,slk ekuuk fujk/kkj gSA vNwr 
vkUnksyu us tkfr dh tM+ksa dks etcwr djus esa lg;ksx fn;k gSA tkrh; laxBuksa ds fuekZ.k us Hkh 
tkfr dks lqn`<+ cuk;k gSA 'kekZ ¼2006½ dk er gS fd tkfr esa le; ds lkFk vuqdwyu djus ,oa 
lek;kstu dh 'kfDr fufgr gS tks tkfr O;oLFkk ds lekIr gksus ds >wBs Hk; dks vizekf.kr fl) 
djrh gSA Jhfuokl ¼2001½ us tkfr esa mHkjrh tkx:drk vkSj uohu laxBuksa ds fuekZ.k ds dkj.k 
tkfr ds 'kfDr'kkyh gksus dh ckr dgh gSA 

;ksxsUnz flag ¼2006½ dk er gS fd tkfr esa gksus okys ifjorZuksa dks lek;kstu ,oa yphysiu dh 
n`f"V ls ns[kk tkuk pkfg,A tkfr O;oLFkk esa ifjorZu ;|fi fujUrj vkSj fu;fer :i ls gks jgs gSa 
ysfdu ;g vVwV cuh gqbZ gSA

igys xkao ,oa pks[kyk ¼dqN xkaoksa dk lewg½ Lrj ij tkfr iapk;rsa gqvk djrh Fkha] ftlls 
tkfr NksVs&NksVs VqdM+ksa esa caVh gqbZ Fkh ijUrq vc vf[ky Hkkjrh; ,oa jkT; Lrj ij tkrh; laxBu 
cuus ls tkfr;ka laxfBr gks xbZ gSa rFkk tkfr fgr dh ckr vkus ij ,der gksdj la?k"kZ djrh gSaA 
bl izdkj tkfr;ka igys dh vis{kk T;knk etcwr gqbZ gSa] ftlesa tkrh; laxBuksa us egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk 
fuHkkbZ gSA

tkfr O;oLFkk ,d xfr'khy lLa Fkk g S tk s le; ,o a ifjfLFkfr;k as d s lkFk lnoS  ifjofrrZ  gkrs h jgh g S
vkjS  vku s oky s le; e as Hkh vko';drk d s vu:q i viu s dk s <k+ yu s e as leFk Z gAS  vr% bld s lekIr gkus  s d s
dkbs  Z vklkj ugh a fn[kr s gAaS  Jhfuokl ¼2001½ d s vulq kj vxj vki lkps r s g aS fd vkidk s tkfrokn l s
NVq dkjk vklkuh l s fey tk,xk rk s vki Hkyw  dj jg s gAaS  tkfr dh lLa Fkk e as vlk/kkj.k “kfDr fufgr g S vkjS  
bldk s [kRe djuk vR;Ur dfBu gAS  tkfr ,d cgrq  gh 'kfDr'kkyh lLa Fkk g S vkjS  ;g lekIr gkus  s l s iow  Z
cgrq  [kuw &[kjkck djxs hA

fu"d"kZ

tkfr O;oLFkk Hkkjrh; lekt e ass lfn;k as l s lkekftd lEcU/kk as dh ,d dUs nhz ; O;oLFkk jgh gAS  iRz ;ds  
O;fDr fdlh u fdlh tkfr dk lnL; vfuok; Z :i l s gkrs k gAS  lekthdj.k d s nkjS ku gh O;fDr dh tkfr 
d s ifz r ̂ge^ dh Hkkouk mRiUu gk s tkrh gAS  foxr o"kk asZ l s ykxs k as e as tkfrxr tkx:drk iuih g]S  ftll s
fgrk as dh ifw r Z grs  q fofHkUu tkrh; lxa Buk as dk fuek.Z k gvq k gAS  enq .z k] Mkdlos k] {k=s h; lekpkj i=k as rFkk 
fdrkck as d s idz k'ku] rkj] ;krk;kr lfq o/kkvk]as  puq ko vkfn u s fofHkUu {k=s k as e as clu s okyh tkfr;k as d s
ifz rfuf/k;k as dk s viu s lkekU; fgrk as vkjS  leL;kvk as ij feydj fopkj djuk lEHko cuk fn;kA bu 
ifjfLFkfr;k as l s tkfr;k as d s lnL;k as e as ijLij lEid Z c<k+  o mue as viuh tkfr d s lnL;k as d s ifz r fgr dh 
Hkkouk iuih ftlu s tkrh; lxa Buk as dk s etcrw h inz ku dhA bu lxa Buk as d s }kjk tkfr;k as e as l/q kkjkRed ,o a
tkfr fgr d s dk; Z fd; s tk jg s gAaS  puq ko d s nkjS ku tkfr;k a viuh tkfr d s lnL;k as dk s vf/kd l s vf/kd 
fVfdV fnyoku s dk dk; Z dj jgh gAaS  tkfrxr vk/kkj ij vkj{k.k dh ekxa  c<r+ h tk jgh gAS  tkfr;k a
lxa fBr gkds j igy s dh vi{s kk dkQh l'kDr gk s xb Z g Sa ftle as tkrh; lxa Buk as dh egRoi.w k Z Hkfw edk gAS  
tkfrxr vk/kkj ij puq ko thr s tkr s g aS o e=a h cuk; s tkr s gAaS  tkfr;k a jktuhfr e as ncko legw  dk dk; Z dj 
jgh gAaS  tkfr;k a yphyis u d s dkj.k vidz k;kRZ ed rÙok as dk s R;kx dj u; s rÙok as dk s xgz .k dj jgh gAaS  ;g 
lR; g S fd f'k{kk] uxjhdj.k] vk|S kxs hdj.k] vk/kfq udhdj.k] mnkjhdj.k] o'S ohdj.k vkfn d s dkj.k 
tkfr;k a detkjs  gkus h pkfg, a yfs du oreZ ku lda rs  rk s ;gh crkr s g aS fd tkfr;k a igy s dh vi{s kk T;knk 
lxa fBr ,o a l'kDr gbq  Z g aS vkjS  bld s lekIr gkus  s dh lHa kkouk njw &njw  rd utj ugh a vkrh gAS
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jktLFkku dh tkfr lajpuk vkSj tuizfrfuf/kRo
2013 fo/kku lHkk pquko ds lUnHkZ esa 

yfyr dqekor

lkj

fdlh Hkh iztkrkaf=d lkekftd lajpuk esa lkekftd rŸoksa dk cgqr cM+k ;ksxnku gksrk gSA Hkkjr 
tSls ns'k esa iztkrkaf=d lŸkk fdu yksxksa ds gkFkksa esa gS \ ;g iz'u lkekftd uhfr;ksa] fodkl 
dk;ZØeksa ds lapkyu vkSj lekt esa lŸkk ds Lo:i ds fy;s egRoiw.kZ gSA izR;sd lekt esa laLrj.k 
jktuhfrd vk/kkjksa ij izHkko Mkyrk gSA ;g ekuk tkrk gS fd Hkkjrh; iztkra= esa Hkh usr`Ro dh 
lkekftd i`"BHkwfe cgqr ls lanaHkksaZ esa egRoiw.kZ gSA izLrqr ys[k esa Hkkjr dh lkekftd i`"BHkwfe ds ,d 
i{k tkfr dh lajpuk ls mHkjs usr`Ro dk ijh{k.k gSA ;g fo'ys"k.k jktLFkku esa gky esa lEiUu pqukoksa 
ls izkIr rF;ksa ij vk/kkfjr gSA

ladsr'kCn % iztkra=] lkekftd i`"BHkwfe] tkfr] pquko] fo/kku lHkk lnL;

lekt'kkL= esa 'kfDr dh vo/kkj.kk dk laca/k eq[; :i esa oscj ls tksM+k tk ldrk gSA oscj ¼1984½ us 
lkekftd 'kfDr dh u dsoy vo/kkj.kk nh Fkh oju~ lkFk gh 'kfDr ds fofHkUu vk;keksa dh ppkZ Hkh dh 
FkhA 'kfDr dh O;k[;k djrs gq, mUgksaus fy[kk Fkk fd ;g og fLFkfr gS] ftlesa dksbZ O;fDr fof'k"V 
ifjfLFkfr esa fojks/k gksrs gq, Hkh vius fu.kZ; dks izHkkoh djk ldrk gSA blh ds vk/kkj ij mUgksaus 
vf/k—fr;ksa dh ppkZ dh FkhA iztkra= esa mUgksaus rkfdZd oS/kkfud lŸkk dk mYys[k fd;k Fkk vkSj 
mudk ekuuk Fkk fd ,slh lŸkk bfrgkl esa  igys dh lŸkkvksa ls vyx gSA ;g vk/kqfudrk dk u;k 
#i Hkh gSA ckn esa lekt'kkkL= esa lŸkk ds Lo:iksa dh vkSj mldh dk;Ziz.kkfy;ksa ij ppkZ gqbZ gSA mu 
lŸkk la?k"kksZa dk mYys[k Hkh fd;k x;k tks rhuksa izdkj dh lŸkkvksa ds fy;s yxHkx vifjgk;Z gSa 
¼cSfUMDl] 1984½A ckn dh jpukvksa esa 'kfDr dh ehekalk vo'; dh xbZ ij mldk lh/kk laca/k oscj 
ls Fkk Hkh vkSj ugha HkhA ij bu fo'ys"k.kksa us lekt vkSj jktuhfr ls tqMs+ dbZ iz'uksa dks mHkkjk FkkA 
mnkgj.k ds fy;s jktuhfr esa tkfr dh Hkwfedk vkSj lkekftd lajpuk esa jktuhfrd rkus&ckus 
¼fcrkbZ- 1991½] fdlh fo'ks"k {ks= esa fdlh fof'k"V izdkj dh lajpuk ¼M~;weks] 1990½] iztkra= vkSj 
vkfFkZd o`f) ¼tkyku] 2007½] fiNM+h tkfr;ksa dh jktuhfr esa Hkkxhnkjh ¼'kkg] 2002½ bR;kfnA ;s 
fofo/k i{k iztkrkaf=d jktuhfr ds fofHkUu i{k gSaA bUgha i{kksa ds leUo;u ls Hkkjrh; jktuhfr dks 
le>k tkrk jgk gSA 

fdlh Hkh iztkra= esa 'kfDr vk/kkjksa ds nks i{k egRoiw.kZ gSaA jktuhfrd ny vkSj buds ek/;e ls 
jktuhfrd 'kfDr ds fy;s la?k"kZA bu nksuksa gh izfØ;kvksa ds varxZr laoS/kkfud fof/k;ka] fu;e] 
fopkj/kkjk vkSj vU; jktuhfrd ifjizs{; i`"BHkwfe esa ekStwn gSaA buesa ls Hkh pquko dh izfØ;k 
egRoiw.kZ gS tks lŸkk vkSj lekt dks lh/ks tksM+rh gSA oLrqr% iztkra= ls pqukoksa dk lUnHkZ fdlh Hkh 
lekt esa lŸkk dh lajpuk ds fuekZ.k ds lkFk tqM+k gqvk gSA lkekftd lajpuk ds vuq:i izfØ;k,a ;k 
rks fu/kkZfjr gksrh gaS] ;k lekt ds lnL; Lo;a bl fu/kkZj.k dks vius erksa ls iq"V dj nsrs gSa ¼'kkg] 
2007½A ;g lkjh izfØ;k rhu i{kksa dh vksj b'kkjk djrh gS izpkj] mEehnokjksa dk p;u ¼lekt ds 
oxksZa dk izfrfuf/kRo½ rFkk ernku ij izHkkoh lkekftd bdkbZ;kaA izk;% lkekftd o jktuhfrd 
lajpuk,a ,sfrgkfld izfØ;kvksa dh nsu gksrh gaSA ;g ,d ,sfrgkfld ifjizs{; ls nwljs ,sfrgkfld 
ifjizs{; esa cnyko Hkh gSA lkearoknh 'kklu esa tuHkkxhnkjh 'kwU; FkhA ij iztkrkaf=d O;oLFkk esa ;g 
laiw.kZ tuHkkxhnkjh esa ifjofrZr gks xbZA jktLFkku esa ,slk gh gqvk ¼HkkxZo] 1995½A
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;g y[s k lekt vkjS  jktuhfr d s foLrr̀ ilz xa k as d s vuds  i{kk as e as l s ,d lhfer i{k dk fo'y"s k.k gAS  
;g itz kr=a  dh puq koh i)fr dk s mld s lkekftd i{k d s lkFk tkMs r+ k gAS  ge dg ldr s g aS fd puq ko ,d 
jktuhfrd ifz Ø;k gh ugh a vfir q lkekftd ifz Ø;k Hkh gAS  iLz rrq  y[s k ,d fof'k"V ifjo's k e as tuHkkxhnkjh 
d s Lo:i] mld s ifj.kkek as vkjS  'kfDr lja puk e as lkekftd ifz rfuf/kRo rFkk ml ifz rfuf/kRo d s p;u e as
lkekftd 'kfDr;k as dh Hkfww edkvk as dk fo'y's k.k gAS  

jktLFkku dh i`"BHkwfe

jktLFkku dh jktuhfrd igpku ds iz'u my>s gq, gSaA jktLFkku ls ckgj ds yksxksa us ;gka ds 
yksxksa dh ;k jktiwrkuk {ks= dh dbZ rjg ls igpku dh gSA bl {ks= dks ̂ jktiwr Hkwfe^ ;k ̂ jktiwr^ 
fuoklh {ks= dgk x;k FkkA bls jktkvksa dk ns'k ¼jktLFkku ;k jk;LFkku½ vkSj e`rdksa dk ns'k ;k 
e#Hkwfe Hkh dgk x;kA e#Hkwfe HkkSxksfyd n`f"V ls jktLFkku dk yxHkx vk/kk fgLlk gSA vU; izkUrksa 
esa jktLFkku ds yksxksa dk ,d lkekU; uke ̂ekjokM+h^ gSA jktLFkku dh ,d vkSj igpku mu etnwjksa] 
dkjhxjksa vkSj nLrdkjksa ls gS] tks jkstxkj ds volj <wa<us ds fy, jktLFkku ls ckgj tkrs gSaA iz'u 
;g gS fd jktLFkku dh jktuhfrd igpku D;k gS \

jktLFkku] jktuhfrd n`f"V ls Hkkjrh; lafo/kku dk ,d Hkkx gSA laoS/kkfud O;oLFkk bldh 
jktuhfrd lajpuk,a rS;kj djrh gSA ysfdu bl lajpuk dks jktLFkku dh lkekftd&lakL—frd 
jpuk ds lkFk tksM+uk vko';d gSA 

tkfr

Hkkjr ds fdlh Hkh vU; {ks= dh rjg jktLFkku esa tkfr fooj.k dks le>uk Hkh vko';d gSA 
1931 esa jktLFkku esa tkfr x.kuk gqbZ FkhA mlh ds vuqlkj lkj.kh 1 jktLFkku dh izeq[k tkfr;ksa dks 
of.kZr djrh gS &
Lkkj.kh 1
tux.kuk ds vuqlkj tkfr;ksa dh la[;k ¼1931½

tula[;k dk vkdkj tkfr;ksa dh la[;k

rhu yk[k ls vf/kd  09

,d yk[k ls nks yk[k 13

ipkl gtkj ls ,d yk[k 20

nl gtkj ls ipkl gtkj 54

nl gtkj ls uhps  297

;ksx 393
      L=ksr % tux.kuk] 1931 jktiwrkuk ,tsUlh 

 1931 dh tux.kuk d s vulq kj ml le; ,d yk[k dh tul[a ;k l s vf/kd dyq  22 tkfr;k a FkhA ; s
gh tkfr;k a lkekftd lja puk dk fuek.Z k Hkh djrh FkhAa  bue as l s Hkh 9 tkfr;k a ,ls h Fkh]a  tk s cglq [a ;d FkhAa  
1931 dh tux.kuk d s le; tkfr;k as d s oxhdZ j.k e as vulq fw pr tkfr vkjS  vulq fw pr tutkfr;k as dk 
oxhdZ j.k lkFk tMq k+  gvq k ugh a FkkA fQj Hkh tkfr lja puk dh leh{kk d s fy; s ;g vko';d g S fd jktLFkku 
e as iFz ke uk S lkekftd lLa rj.kh; legw k as dk tk;tk fy;k tk,A 2014 rd tkfr;k as dh tul[a ;k e as
ifjoruZ  vo'; gvq k g S ij vHkh Hkh tkfr tul[a ;k Øe iow kuZ lq kj gh gkus  s dh lHa kkouk gAS  

 iz'u ;g mBrk gS fd vf/kd tula[;k okyh ;s tkfr;ka dkSu&dkSu lh FkhaA lkj.kh 2 iqu% 
1931 dh tux.kuk ds vuqlkj fuEu fp= izLrqr djrh gS & 



lkj.kh 2
jktLFkku esa izFke ukS tkfr;ksa dk forj.k ¼izfr'kr eas½

Tkkfr  jktLFkku esa izfr'kr

tkV ¼—"kd tkfr½  09 

czkã.k ¼mPp tkfr½  08 

egktu ¼mPp tkfr½  07 

pekj ¼vuqlwfpr tkfr½  07 

jktiwr ¼mPp tkfr½  06 

Hkhy ¼vuqlwfpr tutkfr½  06 

eh.kk ¼vuqlwfpr tutkfr½  05 

xqtZj ¼—"kd tkfr½  05 

ekyh ;k led{k ¼—"kd tkfr½  03 

;ksx  56 

 L=ksr & tux.kuk 1931] jktiwrkuk ,tsUlh 

lkj.kh 2 jktLFkku dh izFke 9 tkfr;ksa dk forj.k crkrh gS] tks lEiw.kZ tula[;k esa vf/kd 
gSaA dqN o"kksZa igys ,aFkzksiksyksftdy losZ vkWQ bafM;k }kjk laiUu ̂I;wfiYl vkWQ bafM;k^ ds izkstsDV esa 
dqN ,slh tkfr;ksa ds forj.k Hkh lfEefyr gSa] tks jktLFkku dh ewy fuoklh ugha gSaA ;s os tkfr;ka gSa 
tks jktLFkku ds fuekZ.k ds ckn jksth&jksVh ds fy;s izns'k esa vkbZ FkhaA jktLFkku esa cgqr&lh tkfr;ka 
,slh Hkh gSa tks jksth&jksVh ds fy;s jktLFkku ls ckgj xbZ gaS] ij edku vius xkaoksa esa NksM+ xbZ gaSA 
vius b"V nsoh&nsorkvksa dh iwtk ds fy;s tkfr ds lnL; vius xkao vkrs&tkrs jgrs gaSA blfy;s 
jktLFkku dh xzkeh.k lajpuk esa tkfr;ksa ds clko esa O;kid vUrj ugha vk;k gSA 1931 dh tux.kuk 
ds vuqlkj jktLFkku dh fofHkUu fj;klrksa esa fdu tkfr;ksa dk vk/kkj vf/kd Fkk] ;g ys[kk&tks[kk Hkh 
ns[kuk vko';d gS] ftls lkj.kh 3 esa ns[kk tk ldrk gS&  
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jktLFkku vFkok jktiwrkus dh Nfo jktiwrksa ds lkFk tqM+s gksus ij Hkh] jktiwr tkfr jktLFkku 
dh lcls cM+h tkfr ugha gSA bfrgkldkjksa ds vuqlkj jktiwrksa dks Hkh rhu Jsf.k;ksa esa ckaVk tk ldrk 
gS & lkeUr] tkxhjnkj vkSj —"kdA buesa ls Hkh —"kd jktiwrksa dh la[;k vf/kd gSA 

jktLFkku dh tkfr lajpuk dh ,d vkSj fo'ks"krk gS fd dksbZ Hkh tkfr jktLFkku O;kih ugha gSA 
vf/kdka'kr% ;s tkfr;ka vyx&vyx dksuksa esa fleVh gqbZ gaSA vyoj esa ;kno nks rglhyksa esa] Hkjriqj 
esa eso ,d rglhy esa] /kkSyiqj esa dkNh nks rglhyksa esa fleVs gq, gSaA rFkkdfFkr cM+h tula[;k okyh 
tkfr;ksa us Hkh vius {ks= fu/kkZfjr dj j[ks gSaA tkV vkj{k.k ds ekeys esa /kkSyiqj vkSj Hkjriqj ds tkVksa 
ds fy;s] ekjokM+ ds tkVksa us dksbZ yM+kbZ ugha yM+hA czkã.kksa esa Hkh ,d dksus ls nwljs dksus ds chp u 
jksVh dk O;ogkj gS vkSj u csVh dkA peM+s dk dke djus okyh tkfr;ka ,d nwljs ds lkFk tqM+h gqbZ 
ugha gaSA iwohZ jktLFkku ds tkVo vkSj if'pe jktLFkku ds es?kokyksa dk dksbZ laca/k ugha gSA vuqlwfpr 
tkfr;ksa dh vyx&vyx nwfj;ksa us jktLFkku esa fdlh nfyr vkUnksyu dks iuius ugha fn;kA nfyr 
vkUnksyu ds vHkko dk fp= jktLFkku ds vkl&iM+ksl ds izns'kksa ls fHkUu gSA blhfy;s jktLFkku ds 
lkeUroknh ifjos'k esa jktLFkku dh dksbZ nfyr igpku ugha gSA
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L=ksr & tux.kuk 1931] jktiwrkuk ,tsUlh 

Åaph tkfr;ksa dk fu;U=.k rFkk uhph tkfr;ksa dk leiZ.k tkfr lajpuk dh fo'ks"krk FkhA 
e/;e ¼—"kd½ tkfr;ka bldk viokn gSaA laca/kksa dk ;g izpyu lkeUroknh O;oLFkk esa ikyk&ikslk 
x;k vkSj LorU= Hkkjr esa 'ks"k jgs lkeUroknh vkpj.k dk fgLlk cukA jktLFkku dh jktuhfr esa Hkh 
,dek= izHkko'kkyh tkfr tkV gSA vxj os pkgsa rks fdlh Hkh jktuhfrd izfØ;k ij izHkko Mky ldrs 
gSaA fdUrq jktuhfrd bPNkvksa dh iwfrZ ds fy, mUgsa Hkh nwljksa tkfr;ksa dk lg;ksx pkfg;sA 'kk;n 
;gh dkj.k gS fd vkt rd dksbZ Hkh tkV O;fDr jktLFkku dk eq[;ea=h ugha cu ik;kA ;g dgk tk 
ldrk gS fd jktLFkku dh igpku dsoy jktiwr tkfr ls tksM+uk cM+k Hkzked gSA jktiwrksa dk ,d 
oxZ 'kklu O;oLFkk ls tqM+k jgk] ij tkfr lajpuk dh lEiw.kZrk esa mudk LFkku U;wure FkkA

tkfr dh bl lajpukRed i`"BHkwfe esa] pqukoh izfØ;k esa bl lajpuk dh Hkwfedk dks le>uk 
fdlh Hkh jktuhfrd lekt'kkL=h ds fy;s egRoiw.kZ gSA vc 2013 esa gq, jktLFkku fo/kku lHkk esa 
tkfr vkdka{kkvksa vkSj fot;h mEehnokjksa ds tkfr vk/kkjksa dh ppkZ dh tk ldrh gSA o"kZ 2013 esa bl 
tkfr lajpuk ls fo/kkulHkk ds fy;s 'kfDr ;q) dSls gqvk \ fo/kku lHkk pquko rFkk tkfr lajpuk  
rFkk fo/kkulHkk pqukoksa ds ckn 'kfDrghu yksxksa dh tkfr lajpuk dSls mHkjh\ bldk ijh{k.k fd;k 
tk ldrk gSA ;gka bl fo'ys"k.k dk iz;kl gS fd ;fn ge vuqlwfpr tkfr rFkk tutkfr ds vkjf{kr 

Tkkfr fj;klrsa
tkV  Hkjriqj] chdkusj] t;iqj] fd'kux<+] ekjokM+] esokM+
czkEg.k  vyoj] t;iqj] /kkSyiqj
pekj ¼SC½ vyoj] Hkjriqj] tks/kiqj] dksVk] Vksad 
Hkhy ¼ST½ ckalokM+k] Mwaxjiqj] >kykokM+] dksVk] dq'kyx<+] esokM+] izrkix<+] fljksgh
egktu  ekjokM+] fljksgh
jktiwr  ekjokM+] esokM+
eh.kk ¼ST½ vyoj] cwanh] /kkSyiqj] t;iqj] djkSyh] dksVk] Vksad
xqtZj  vyoj] Hkjriqj] cwanh] djkSyh] esokM+
Ekkyh dksVk
dqEgkj] dqekor ekjokM+
eso vyoj] Hkjriqj
vghj vyoj] t;iqj
dkNh /kksyiqj
jsckjh fljskgh] ekjokM+
lkSaf/k;k >kykokM+] Vksad
yks/kk  dksVk
<s+M+ fljksgh 
/kkdM+ dksVk
xjkfl;k ljksgh
lhjoh ekjokM+
dquch ekjokM+
fc'uksbZ  ekjokM+

lkj.kh 3
fofHkUu fj;klrksa esa izeq[k tkfr clkoksa dk ys[kk&tks[kk ¼1931½



vU; fiNM+h tkfr;ka tkV
/kkdM+

 

xqtZj
dqekor

 

;kno
jkor

 

dqy 70
 

tkV
;kno

 

xqtZj
/kkdM+

 

ekyh] lsuh  
fo'uksbZ  

dqy 76

vuqlwfpr tkfr;ka dqy  34   dqy 35 

vuqlwfpr tutkfr;ka dqy  28 dqy 29

vU; leqnk;

 

eqfLye

 
flD[k

 
flU/kh

dqy

  

11

 

eqfLye

 
flD[k

 

dqy 17

;ksx 200 200

LFkkuksa dks NksM+ nsa rks bl 'kfDr ;q) esa dkSu lh tkfr;ksa us viuk LFkku cuk fy;k\ D;k jktuhfr esa 
LFkkfir Js.khc)rk us viuk LFkku cuk, j[kk \ ysfdu 'kfDr dh bl lkekftd i`"B Hkwfe esa dqN 
vkSj rRo Hkh lfEefyr gS& tSls ifjokj] laifŸk vkSj lkekftd izfr"BkA 'kfDr la?k"kZ ds fy;s fdu 
tkfr;ksa us viuh Hkkxhnkjh is'k dhA lcls igys ge mEehnokjksa dh ppkZ djrs gSaA nks izeq[k 
jktuhfrd nyksa esa tkfr ds caVokjs Li"V gSaA bu nyksa us lHkh tkfr;ksa ds izfrfuf/kRo ysus dk fo'ks"k 
:i ls Åaph tkfr;ksa dks lfEefyr djus dk iz;kl fd;k gSA ysfdu tula[;k vkSj tkfr lewgksa esa 
e/; LFkku ds dkj.k rFkk tula[;k] tkfr lewg vU; fiNM+s oxZ izHkq[k vkd"kZ.k gaSA 

lkj.kh 4

2013 fo/kku lHkk mEehnokjksa dk tkrh; izfrfuf/kRo % dkaxszl rFkk Hkktik 

tkrh; lew g Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ (BJP) Hkkjrh; jk"Vªh; dkaxszl (INC)

mPp tkfr;ka czkã.k
jktiwr
egktu

 
dqy 57

 czkg~e.k
jktiwr
egktu

 
 

dqy 43

   

lkj.kh 4 ls Li"V gS fd nksuksa izeq[k jktuhfrd nyksa esa tkfr ds cVokjs Li"V gSaA bu nyksa us lHkh 
tkfr;ksa ds izfrfuf/kRo fo'ks"k :i ls Åaph tkfr;ksa dks lfEefyr djus dk iz;kl fd;k gS ysfdu 
tula[;k vkSj tkfr lewgksa esa e/; LFkku ds dkj.k vU; fiNM+k oxZ izeq[krk ls vkxs vk;k gSA

lkj.kh 5
2013 fo/kkulHkk esa efgyk mEehnokjksa dk tkrh; oxhZdj.k 

tkrh; lewg Hkktik Hkkjrh; jk"Vªh; dkaxzsl

lkekU;  08 04
vU; fiNM+k oxZ  06 08
vuqlwfpr tkfr  10 03
vuqlwfpr tutkfr 2 6
vU; lewg ¼eqfLye½ 0 03 

;ksx  26 24

116

14
28
15

32
03
10
03
04
03

vU; 15

04
05
02

37
03
13
03
04
03

17
13
13

16

01
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Lkkj.kh & 6
,d gh tkfr esa nyh; ijLij fojks/k

;g dgk tk ldrk gS fd rFkkdfFkr vf/kd efgyk ernku ds gksrs gq, Hkh vkSj efgyk ernku 
ds pquko ij izHkko dh ppkZ gksrs gq, Hkh mEehnokjksa ds #i esa efgyk izfrfuf/k mrkjus ds ekeys esa 
nksuksa gh ny mnkl FksA bl izfrfuf/kRo esa Hkh mPp tkfr dh efgykvksa dh la[;k vf/kd FkhA tkfr 
mEehnokjksa dh bl lajpuk dks ns[krs gq, ;g Hkh ns[kuk vko';d gS fd D;k ,d tkfr ds yksx ,d 
gh ny dks izfrfuf/kfRo nsrs gSa \ jktuhfr us bu tkfr;ksa esa njkjs iSnk rks ugha dh gS \ ,d gh tkfr esa 
jktuhfrd nyksa ds ikjLifjd la?k"kZ dk ijh{k.k lkj.kh 6 ls fd;k tk ldrk gS

iz'u ;g gS fd bu lajpukvksa ls fudy dj tks izfrfuf/k pqus x,] mudh tkrh; i`"BHkwfe D;k 
FkhA lkj.kh 7 fot;h mEehnokjksa dh lkekftd i`"BHkwfe dk ifjpk;d gSA vc rd geus lkjs rF;ksa 
dks nks izeq[k jktuhfrd nyksa rd lhfer j[kk FkkA vc rF;ksa dks lHkh jktuhfrd nyksa esa ckaVdj 
ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

tkfr la[;k izeq[k fo/kku lHkk lhVsa 

tkV 17 y{e.kx<+] lwjtx<+] lknqyiqj] yw.kdj.klj] lwjrx<+] guqekux<+] 
lkaxkfj;k] Hkknjk] Mhx] dEqgsj uncbZ] fd'kux<+] Msxkuk] [khaolj] 
ukok] vksfl;k] ck;rw] [k.Msyk

 

jktiwr 3 'ksjx<+] dksyk;r] >kyjkikVu

 

czkã.k 4 dsdM+h] chdkusj if'pe] lhdj] cwUnh

xqtZj 2
 

[ksrM+h] uxj
 

egktu 3 jktk[ksM+k] tks/kiqj] dksVk nf{k.k 

Hkhy eh.kk 14 [ksjokM+k] >kM+ksy] lywEcj] /kfj;kon] ckalokM+k x<+h] ?kkVksy] 
ckxhnkSjk] dq'kyx<+] Mwaxjiqj] lkxokM+k] pksjklh] vkliqj] 
fi.MokM+k&vkcw

eh.kk 6

 

liksVjk] VksMk Hkhe] ykylksV] ckeuokl] izrkix<+] euksgj Fkkuk

es?koky 8

 

lqtkux<+] [kktwokyk] tk;y] esM+rk] pkSgVu] tkyksj] jkexat 
e.Mh] ckjk&vV:

 
vU; 8 /kksa/k ¼cykbZ½ C;koj] Hkhe ¼jkor½ ukxkSj ¼eqfLye½ fg.Mksu 

¼tk[kM+½ cgjksM+ ¼;kno½ ds'kojk; ikVu ¼csjok½ ekoyh ¼ Mkaxh ½

fiNys dqN pqukoksa ls ;g ppkZ cjkcj jgh gS fd jktuhfr esa efgyk izfrfuf/kRo cgqr de gSA 
lHkh jktuhfrd ny bl ckr dh izfrKk Hkh ysrs gSa fd os efgykvksa dk jktuhfrd lcyhdj.k 
djsaxsA nyksa rFkk efgyk izfrfuf/kRo dh okLrfod fLFkfr dks lkj.kh 5 esa ns[kk tk ldrk gSa



jktLFkku fo/kkulHkk ds fotsrkvksa dh lkekftd i`"BHkwfe dbZ rF; izLrqr djrh gSA 'kfDr ds 
bl la?k"kZ esa lkjh fo/kkulHkk lajpuk ikap tkfr lewgksa }kjk dCts esa dj yh xbZ gS buesa ls rhu lewg 
tkfr Js.khc)rk esa Åaps LFkku ds gSa ¼czkg~e.k] jktiwr vkSj egktu½A nks lewg e/;e tkfr vFkok 
vU; fiNM+s lewgksa ds gSa ¼tkV rFkk xqtZj½ fo/kku lHkk ds 200 LFkkuksa esa ls 56 LFkku Åaph tkfr;ksa ds 
vkSj 47 LFkku e/;e tkfr ds gSaA dqy feykdj 50 izfr'kr ls vf/kd LFkku ¼113½ bUgha ikap tkfr 
lewgksa esa caVs gSaA 4 tkfr;ka cgqr de izfrfuf/kRo ds lkFk lŸkk lajpuk dk Hkkx cuh gSaA ge ;gka mu 
dkj.kksa dk fo'ys"k.k ugha djuk pkgrs fd fdl ny us fdl izdkj lŸkk la?k"kZ esa bu tkfr;ksa dks 
xksycUn fd;kA 'kfDr lajpuk esa jktLFkku esa fdu tkfr;ksa us vf/kdkj fd;k& ;gh iz'u ;gka 
egRoiw.kZ gSA vuqlwfpr tkfr ,oa tutkfr;ksa ds fy;s vkjf{kr LFkku blfy;s izklafxd ugha gSa 
D;ksafd os 'kfDr esa tkfr lajpuk esa vkj{k.k ds dkj.k gh viuk laca/k cuk ik, gSaA o`gn izfrfuf/kRo 
ds tkfr oxksZa ls vFkok uhph tkfr;ksa ls izfrfuf/kRo cgqr de gSA dgha ij tkdj jktLFkku dh 

tkrh; 
lewg 

tkfr Hkkjrh; 
turk 
ikVhZ 

 dkaxszl cgqtu 
lekt 
ikVhZ 

tehankjk 
ikVhZ 

jk-
t-
ik-

funZyh; dqy 
;ksx

lkekU; czkã.k 12 01

 

&

 

&

 

&

 

01 14
jktiwr 23 01 01 & & 01 26
egktu 12 02

 

&

 

01

 

&

 

01

 

16
vU; 
fiNM+k oxZ 

tkV 25 05

 

&

 

&

 

01

 

03

 

34

xqtZj 08 05 & & & & 13
;kno 03 01 & & & & 04
/kkdM+ 03

 
&
 

&
 

&
 

&
 
& 03

jkor 03 & &  &  &  & 03
dqekor 02 & & & & & 02
fo'uksbZ 02 01 & & & & 03
Ekkyh

 
01

 
01 01

 
&

 
&

 
& 03

vU; 08 & 01 & & & 09

vuqlwfpr 
tkfr 

vuqlwfpr 
tkfr 

32 &

 

&

 

01

 

01

 

& 34

vuqlwfpr 
tutkfr 

vuqlwfpr 
tutkfr 

20 04

 

&

 

&

 

02

 

01 27

vYila[;d 

 

flD[k] 
iatkch 

05

 

&

 

&

 

&

 

&

 

& 05

eqfLye 02 & & & & & 02
flU/kh 02 & & & & & 02

163 21 03 02 04 07 200

lkj.kh 7 
pkSgnoh fo/kkulHkk & fo/kk;dksa dh tkrh; i`"BHkwfe

118

;ksx
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lkearoknh lkekftd lajpuk dks iqu% lanfHkZr fd;k tk ldrk gSA ij ;gka ,d cM+k varj vU; 
fiNM+s oxZ ¼tkV½ dk cM+h la[;k esa 'kfDr lajpuk esa mHkjuk gSA tkV —"kd tkfr;ksa dk izfrfuf/kRo 
djrs gSaA 

tkfr vkSj 'kfDr lajpuk laca/kh ;s rF; dqN vkSj Hkh Li"Vhdj.k nsrs gSaA jktuhfrd nyksa ds 
fy;s tkfr laj{k.k cM+k egRoiw.kZ cu x;k gSA ysfdu jktuhfr esa tkfr O;ogkj cnys gSaA tkfr 
O;ogkj vkSj izfrfuf/kRo dqN Hkh gks ij er O;ogkj esa vc tkfr;ka Lora= O;ogkj djus yxh gSaA vc 
;g dguk dfBu gS fd jktuhfrd nyksa esa tkfr ernkrkvksa dks jsoM+ dh rjg ys tkus dh {kerk gSA 
ysfdu bldk ;g vFkZ Hkh ugha gS fd jktuhfr ds izfr tkfr pSrU;rk lekIr gks xbZ gSA bl pSrU;rk 
esa Lora= vfHkO;fDr;ka Hkh LFkkfir gks xbZ gSa ij fQj Hkh jktLFkku dh jktuhfr esa vf/kdka'k caVokjk 
Åaph tkfr;ksa ds chp gh gqvk gSA lŸkk la?k"kZ esa tkfr;ksa ds ;s gh lewg vf/kd eq[kj gSaA

lekt'kkL=h; n`f"V ls igys ;g dYiuk dh tkrh Fkh fd vk/kqfudhdj.k vkSj fujis{khdj.k 
tkfr;ksa ds LFkkuksa dks cnysaxsA iztkra= vk/kqfudhdj.k vkSj fujis{khdj.k dk izrhd gSA dgha ij bl 
ckr ij fopkj djuk vko';d gS fd jktuhfr esa lŸkk la?k"kZ dh okgd tkfr;ka D;k izLrqr djrh gSa\ 
tkfr vk/kkfjr 'kfDr lajpuk D;k uo&lkearokn dk izrhd gS \ ,d cM+k iz'u ;g Hkh gS fd iztkra= 
ds lkekftd lanHkZ vHkh Hkh igys dh jktuhfrd lajpukvksa ds lkFk tqM+s gq, gSA ;s Hkfo"; ds 'kks/k ds 
fo"k; Hkh gSaA
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tkfr vkSj jktuhfr% ,d iquikZB 
jktw flag

lkj

oreZ ku ifji{sz ; e as tkfr O;oLFkk vkjS  jktuhfrd O;oLFkk nkus k as ,d nlw j s l s iHz kkfor gAaaS  O;ogkjr% ykxs k as
ij tkfr O;oLFkk dk ncko gkrs k g S vkjS  o s mlh d s vulq kj jktuhfr e as Hkkx yrs  s gAaS  oreZ ku jktuhfrd 
O;oLFkk e as tkfr iFz kk l s lEcfU/kr db Z feFkd VVw  s gAaS  y[s k LFkkuh; lna Hkk sZ e as jktuhfr ij tkfr dlS  s iHz kkoh 
gkrs h g&S bldk ,d fo'y"s k.k gAS

ladsr'kCn % tkfr] jktuhfr] oxZ] tkfrokn] ncko xqV] fiNM+h tkfr] izfrLi/kkZ] xqVcanhA

iztkra= esa euq"; ,d lkekftd izk.kh ds lkFk&lkFk jktuhfrd izk.kh Hkh gS] blfy, og jkT; vkSj 
ljdkj }kjk lEikfnr xfrfof/k;ksa esa :fp ysrk gSA iztkrkaf=d O;oLFkk fdlh Hkh lekt esa lnL;ksa 
dks jktuhfr esa mudh Hkkxhnkjh dks izsj.kk nsrh gSA mlls lacaf/kr dk;Z&dykiksa vkSj laLFkkvksa ds 
lkFk Lo;a dks ?kfu"B :i ls lEcfU/kr j[krh gSA jktuhfr ls gekjk rkRi;Z jkT; vkSj ljdkj dh 
xfrfof/k;ksa vkSj O;fDr;ksa ds jktuhfrd O;ogkj ls gSA O;kid :i ls ns[ksa rks lekt esa] lekt ds 
dk;Z&dykiksa esa tgka Hkh 'kfDr dk la?k"kZ gksrk gS] jktuhfr mlls tqM+h gksrh gSA euq"; dk 
jktuhfrd O;ogkj] jktuhfrd laLFkk,a vkfn ls lEcfU/kr Kku dks ge jktuhfr ds ifjis{; esa ns[k 
ldrs gSaA 

lekt'kkL= viuh mRifŸk d s ikz jfEHkd dky l s gh jktuhfrd ifz Ø;kvk as ,o a lLa Fkkvk as dk v/;;u 
djrk jgk gAS  vk/kfq ud dky e as vuds  jktuhfr'kkfL=;k as u s jktuhfrd ifz Ø;kvk as dh okLrfodrk dk s
le>u s d s fy, mu lekt'kkL=h; fl)kUrk as dk i;z kxs  fd;k g S tk s jktuhfrd O;ogkjk as ,o a ?kVukvk as ij 
idz k'k Mkyr s gAaS  ;g ckr lofZ ofnr g S fd dkbs  Z Hkh jktuhfrd dk; Z o lLa Fkk lkekftd O;oLFkk l s vyx 
ugh a gkrs hA jktuhfrd O;oLFkk e as Hkkx yus  s okyk as dh lkekftd i"̀BHkfw e vkjS  budh lkekftd n'kk e as eYw ;k as
dk lefq pr egRo gkrs k gAS  

tkfr Hkkjrh; lekt dh ,d egRoiw.kZ laLFkk gSA tkfr us lekt ds fdlh Hkh i{k dks izHkkfor 
fd, fcuk ugha NksM+k gSA jktuhfr Hkh blls oafpr ugha gSA Hkkjrh; lafo/kku tgka ,d vksj lekurk 
vkSj HksnHkko jfgr lektoknh O;oLFkk dh ckr djrk gS ogha lekt esa vlekurk Hkh fn[kkbZ nsrh gSA 

blls igys fd tkfr vkSj jktuhfr ds lanHkksZa dh fo'ks"k ppkZ dh tk,] ;g le>uk t:jh gS 
fd tkfr vkSj jktuhfr ds fj'rs D;k gks ldrs gSa \ tkfr foHkktudkjh Js.khc)rk gSA Js"Brk rFkk 
fuEurk ds vk/kkj ij fofHkUu tkfr lewg foHkkftr gSaA Hkkjr dh vkt+knh ds ckn Hkkjrh; lafo/kku us 
tkfr dh O;oLFkk dks udkj fn;k vkSj tkfr foghu lekt dks viuk vkn'kZ ekukA blhfy;s Hkkjrh; 
lafo/kku Hkkjrh; jktuhfr esa tkfr dh Hkwfedk dks Lohdkj ugha djrk] ij ;FkkFkZ ;g Hkh gS fd tkfr 
Hkkjrh; jktuhfr esa viuh egRroiw.kZ Hkwfedk vnk djrh gSA fdlh Hkh iztkrkaf=d ns'k esa u`tkfr;ka] 
oxZ vkSj blh izdkj ds leqnk;] fo'ks"k :i esa pquko vkSj jktuhfrd “kfDr iznku djus esa viuh 
Hkwfedk fuHkkrs gSaA oSls Hkh fo}kuksa }kjk ;g LOkhdkj fd;k x;k gS fd Hkkjrh; ekuo Js.khc)rk vU; 
lkekftd iz.kkfy;ksa ls fHkUu gS ¼M~;weka] 1970½A Hkkjrh; xzkeksa ds tks v/;;u gq, gSa muesa Hkh xzke 
Lrj ij tkfr;ksa ds ncko dh ppkZ dh xbZ gSA orZeku lUnHkksZ esa tkfr laxBuksa dks nckc lewgksa ds 
:i esa Hkh Lohdkj fd;k x;k gS tks jktuhfrd ntksZa ls vius futh LokFkksZa ds fy;s ysu&nsu djrs gSaA 
tgka dgh IkzHkq tkfr;ka gS ogka mudk n[ky jktuhfr esa lkQ gSA maph tkfr;ksa ds fo:) cgqr ls 
tkfr lewg jktuhfrd lŸkk dks izkIr djus ds fy, ykecUn gq, gSaA ftu yksxksa us erO;ogkj dk 
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v/;;u fd;k gS] os yksx tkfr vkSj jktuhfr ds lEcU/kksa dh lVhd O;k[;k dj x, gaSA tkfr 
pSrU;rk us Hkh jktuhfrd&lkekftd izfØ;k esa egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku fn;k gSA Hkkjrh; jktuhfr esa 
iztkrkaf=d O;oLFkkvksa ds fy, tkfr ,d pqukSrh cudj mHkjh gS ¼'kkg] 2002½A 

Hkkjrh; jktuhfr ds lUnHkZ esa tks jktuhfrd&lkekt'kkL=h; v/;;u gq, gSa] muesa tgka ,d 
vksj ;g fn[kkus dh izo`fŸk ikbZ tkrh gS fd lkekftd izo`fr;ksa dk jktuhfrd izo`fr;ksa ij vf/kd 
izHkko iM+k gS] ogka nwljh vksj ;g Hkh izo`fŸk ns[kus dks feyrh gS fd jktuhfrd O;oLFkk lkekftd 
izo`fr;ksa dks eksM+us esa l{ke gS] mnkgj.kkFkZ] izkjfEHkd v/;;u] tks ikej ¼1962½ }kjk fd;s x, gSa 
muesa] ;g fn[kkbZ nsrk gS fd lkekftd izo`fr;ksa dk jktuhfrd izo`fr;ksa ij T;knk izHkko gSA ckn ds 
v/;;uksa esa tSls jtuh dksBkjh vkSj #MksYQ ¼1996½ vkfn ds v/;;u ;g crkrs gS fd jktuhfrd 
izo`fr;ksa dk lkekftd izo`fr;ksa ij T;knk izHkko iM+k gSA fdlh Hkh lekt esa jktuhfrd izfØ;k dk 
vk/kkj 'kfDr gSA 'kfDr dks izkIr djus dk ,d lk/ku iztkrU= gS] vkSj iztkrU= esa pquko ds }kjk 
'kfDr izkIr dh tkrh gSA orZeku lkekftd O;oLFkk ds lUnHkZ esa tkfr izFkk jktuhfr dks izHkkfor dj 
jgh gSA ;g dg ldrs gSa fd pquko esa tkfr] jktuhfr ij gkoh gksrh tk jgh gSA pquko dk vk/kkj 
tkfr vkSj oxZ cu jgk gSA 

:MksYQ ¼1996½ dk dguk gS fd&Hkkjr esa jktuhfrd yksdrU= ds lUnHkZ esa tkfr og /kqjh gS] 
ftlds ek/;e ls uohu ewY;ksa vkSj rjhdksa dh [kkst dh tk jgh gS vFkkZRk~ ;g ,d ,slk ek/;e cu 
x;h gS fd blds tfj;s Hkkjrh; turk dks yksdrkfU=d jktuhfr dh izfØ;k ls tksM+k tk ldrk gSA 
dqN fo}kuksa dh /kkj.kk gS fd tkfr izFkk jktuhfrd fodkl vkSj vk/kqfudhdj.k ds ekxZ esa ck/kd gSA 
ysfdu bl lanHkZ esa nks rF; dgs tk ldrs gaS & izFke] dksbZ Hkh lkekftd ra= dHkh Hkh iw.kZr;k 
lekIr ugha gks ldrkA  f}rh;] tkfr O;oLFkk vk/kqfudhdj.k vkSj lkekftd ifjorZu esa :dkoV 
ugha Mkyrh cfYd budks c<+kus esa ,d egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk vnk djrh gSA LFkkuh; vkSj jkT; Lrj dh 
jktuhfr esa tkrh; la?k vkSj leqnk; fu.kZ; izfØ;k dks izHkkfor djus esa mlh izdkj dh Hkwfedk vnk 
djrs gSa] ftl izdkj if'peh ns'kksa esa ncko xqVA gekjs jktuhfrK ,d fofp= vleatl dh fLFkfr esa 
gSaA tgka ,d vksj os tkfrxr HksnHkko feVkus dh ckr djrs gSa] ogha nwljh vksj tkfr ds vk/kkj ij oksV 
cVksjus dhs dyk esa fuiq.krk gkfly djuk pkgrs gSaA

vkt Hkkjr esa izR;sd ukxfjd dks] tks 18 o"kZ ls vf/kd vk;q dk gS] pquko esa Hkkx ysus dh 
LorU=rk gSA yksdlHkk ;k jkT;lHkk dh lhVksa ds fy, pquko ̂pquko* ds rgr gksrk gS] vr% tc dksbZ 
jktuhfrd ikVhZ pquko ds fy, fdlh {ks= ls mEehnokj dks [kM+k djrh gS rks pquko thr lds 
blfy, dqN ckrksa dks /;ku esa j[krh gSA loZizFke] ml tkfr ls dksbZ vU; mEehnokj fdlh vU; 
ikVhZ ls rks ugha [kM+k gks jgk] ;fn ,slk gks rks oksV caV tkus dh iwjh laHkkouk gS blfy, ,slh nwljh 
tkfr ftldk izfr'kr nwljs uEcj ij gks] ls vius mEehnokj dks [kM+k djokrh gS vkSj thrus dh iwjh 
laHkkouk jgrh gSA lkekU;r% ;g ns[kus esa vkrk gS fd pquko ds nkSjku tkfr ds yksxksa esa tkfrokn dh 
Hkkouk c<+ tkrh gS] vkSj viuh gh tkfr ds mEehnokj dks fot;h cukuk pkgrs gSaA vr% dg ldrs gSa 
fd orZeku eas tkfr] jktuhfr ds lkFk ?kfu"B :i ls tqM+h gqbZ gSA yksdlHkk vkSj jkT;lHkk esa tkfr 
ds vk/kkj ij lhVksa dk caVokjk gksrk gSA 

tkfrokn] ,d tkfr ds lnL;ksa dh og Hkkouk gS tks viuh tkfr ds fgr ds lEeq[k vU; 
tkfr;ksa ds lkekU; fgrksa dh vogsyuk vkSj izk;% guu djus dks izsfjr djrh gSA fdl izdkj dsoy 
viuh tkfr dk gh dY;k.k vkSj izxfr gks] ;gh fpUrk mUgsa ns'k ;k lekt ;k tkfr;ksa ds lkekU; 
fgrksa dk /;ku ugha j[kus nsrh gSA ekuo Hkkoukvksa dk ;g ladqfpr :i gh tkfrokn gSaA tkfrokn ds 
nks Li"V igyw gSa & euksoSKkfud vkSj O;kogkfjdA euksoSKkfud n`f"Vdks.k ls izHkkfor O;fDr viuh 



Hkkoukvksa dks viuh gh tkfr esa dsfUnzr dj nsrk gS] vkSj mUgha ds dY;k.k ds fy, fpUrk djrk gSA 
tkfrokn dk nwljk igyw fØ;kRed ;k O;kogkfjd gSaA bldk rkRi;Z ;g gS fd tkfrokn ls iszfjr 
O;fDr viuh gh tkfr ds dY;k.k ds fy, lksprs&fopkjrs gh ugha gSa] cfYd mlh ds vuqlkj dk;Z Hkh 
djrs gSa vFkkZr~ vius fopkjksa o Hkkoukvksa dks ,d O;kogkfjd :i Hkh nsrs gSaA bldk ifj.kke ;g gksrk 
gS fd ,d tkfr ds yksx dqN ,sls Hkh dk;Z djrs gSa ftuls fd ml tkfr ds lnL;ksa dk dY;k.k gksA 
tkrh; f'k{kk laLFkku vkfn [kksydj ;k vLirky cuokdj ;k ukSdjh ds fy, HkrhZ djus ds le; 
i{krkiw.kZ O;ogkj djds viuh tkfr ds O;fDr;ksa dks ykHk Ikgqapkus ds fy, tks Hkh dke fd;s tkrs gSa os 
lHkh tkfrokn ds fØ;kRed ;k O;kogkfjd igyw ds vUrZxr gh vkrs gSaA

jktuhfrd izfØ;k fdl izdkj ls tkfr vkSj tkfrokn dh Hkkouk ls izHkkfor gksrh gS] bl lanHkZ 
esa gfj;k.kk dh jktuhfr ds ckjs esa d';i (2003) us fy[kk gS ̂ ^gfj;k.kk esa tkfr vkSj oxZ dh Hkkouk 
dks vis{kkd`r vf/kd cy feyk gS rFkk gfj;k.kk ds tuthou esa lnk gh ̂tkfr* jktuhfrd ny dh 
vis{kk vf/kd egRoiw.kZ jgh gSA xqM+xkao vkSj egsUnzx<+ {ks=ksa dk vghj] vghj mEehnokj dks gh er 
nsuk pkgsxk vU; fdlh dks ugha & pqukoksa ds le; ;gka vDlj ,d iqjtksj ukjk lquk;h iM+rk gS & 
^^TkkV dh csVh tkV dks] tkV dk oksV tkV dksA^^ vk'p;Z dh ckr ;g gS fd tkfr dh ;g Nwr 
fgUnqvksa rd gh lhfer ugha] eqlyeku Hkh bldh fxj¶r ls ugha cp ldsßA

pquko ds fnuksa esa tkfrxr leqnk; izLrko ikfjr djds jktuhfrd usrkvksa vkSj nyksa dks vius 
tkfrxr leFkZu nsus dh ?kks"k.kk djds vius fgrksa dks eq[kfjr djrs gSaA tkfr dh Hkwfedk jk"Vªh; Lrj 
dh jktuhfr ij mruh ugha gS] ftruh LFkkuh; vkSj jkT; dh jktuhfr ij gSA tkfr O;fDr dks cka/kus 
okyh dM+h gSA tkrh; la?kksa vkSj tkrh; iapk;rksa us tkfrxr jktuhfrd egRokdka{kkvksa dks c<+k;k 
gSA tkfr&ikafr dks lekIr djus okys vkUnksyu vUrrksxRok u;h tkfr;ksa ds :i esa eq[kfjr gq,] 
tSls& fyaxk;r] dchjiUFkh vkSj flD[k vkUnksyu Lo;a esa u;h tkfr;ka cu xbZA 

dksBkjh (1970) us viuh iqLrd dkLV bu bf.M;u ikWfyfVDl esa Hkkjrh; jktuhfr esa tkfr dh 
Hkwfedk dk foLr`r fo'ys"k.k fd;k gSA mudk dguk gS fd tks yksx jktuhfr esa tkfrokn dh 
f'kdk;r djrs gSa] os u rks jktuhfr ds izd`r Lo:i dks Bhd le> ik;s gSa vkSj u tkfr ds Lo:i 
dksA Hkkjr dh turk tkfr;ksa ds vk/kkj ij laxfBr gS vr% u pkgrs gq, Hkh jktuhfr dks tkfr laLFkk 
dk mi;ksx djuk gh iM+sxkA jktuhfr esa tkfrokn dk vFkZ tkfr dk jktuhfrdj.k gSaA tkfr dks 
vius nk;js esa [khapdj jktuhfr mls vius dke esa ykus dk iz;Ru djrh gS] nwljh vksj jktuhfr }kjk 
tkfr ;k fcjknjh dks ns'k dh O;oLFkk esa Hkkx ysus dk ekSdk feyrk gSA

tkfr O;oLFkk vkSj jktuhfr esa vUr%fØ;k ds lUnHkZ esa dksBkjh (1970) us tkfr izFkk ds rhu 
:iksa dh ppkZ dh gS& ykSfdd :i] ,dhdj.k :i rFkk pSrU; :iA

tkfr O;oLFkk dk ykSfdd :i % Tkfr&O;oLFkk dh dqN ckrksa ij lcdk /;ku x;k gS] tSls 
tkfr esa NqvkNwr vkSj jhfr&fjoktksa ds }kjk tkfr dh i`Fkd bdkbZ dks dk;e j[kus dk iz;RuA 
tkfr;ksa esa vkilh izfr)fU)rk ,oa xqVcUnh jgrh gSA izR;sd tkfr izfr"Bk vkSj lŸkk dh izkfIr ds 
fy, la?k"kZjr jgrh gS] bl ij cgqr de fo)kuksa dk /;ku x;k gSA mnkgj.kkFkZ vktdy] fcgkj esa 
Åaph tkfr;ksa vkSj fiNM+h tkfr;ksa ds chp lŸkk izkfIr dk vuojr la?k"kZ py jgk gS vkSj ;gh dkj.k 
gS fd turk 'kklu ds nkSjku nksuksa gh eq[;ea=h fiNM+h vkSj vuqlwfpr tkfr;ksa ls vk,A dksBkjh dk 
;g Hkh fopkj gS fd ns'k dh jktuhfr ij fdlh ,d tkfr dk izk/kkU; ugha gks ldk] D;ksafd dqN 
LFkkuksa ij czkEg.kksa dk opZLo Fkk] rks dqN izns'kksa esa tSls xqtjkr vkSj ekjokM+ esa tSu] oS".ko tSls 
lEiznk;ksa ds gkFk esa jktuhfrd o vkfFkZd 'kfDr FkhA
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tkfr O;oLFkk dk ,dhdj.k :i % Tkfr izFkk izR;sd O;fDr dk lekt esa LFkku fu;r dj 
nsrh gSA pkgs fdruk Hkh cM+k O;fDr D;ksa u gks] mldk vius lekt esa yxko iSnk gks tkrk gS] tkfr 
ds izfr mldh fu"Bk c<+us yxrh gSA ;gh fu"Bk vkxs pydj cM+h fu"Bkvksa vFkkZr~ yksdrU= vkSj 
jktuhfrd O;oLFkk ds izfr Hkh fodflr gks ldrh gSA yksdrU= esa fofHkUu lewgksa esa 'kfDr ds fy, 
izfr}fU}rk gksrh gS vkSj fofHkUu tkfr;ksa esa vkil esa fey&tqydj xBtksM+ cukus dh izo`fr mRiUu 
gksrh gS] rkfd os lŸkk dk YkkHk izkIr dj ldsaA

tkfr O;oLFkk dk pSrU; :i % dqN tkfr;ka vius dks mPp le>rh gSa vkSj bl dkj.k 
lekt eas mudh fo'ks"k izfr"Bk gksrh gSA bl dkj.k dqN fuEu le>h tkus okyh tkfr;ka Hkh vius dks 
muds lkFk tksM+us dh ps"Bk djrh gSaA jktuhfrd] vkfFkZd vkSj lkekftd fLFkfr esa ifjorZu ds 
ifj.kkeLo:i tkfr fo'ks"k dh fLFkfr Hkh cnyrh gSA vyx&vyx Lrj :i /kkj.k djus ds dkj.k 
tkfr O;oLFkk esa yksp vkSj ifjorZu'khyrk vk tkrh gSA blds fy, pkj ekxZ viuk;s tkrs gSa & 

l laLd`frdj.k dk rjhdk

l ykSfddhdj.k ;k vczkEg.khdj.k dk rjhdk

l egkiq:"kksa ls lEcU/k tksM+us dk rjhdk 

l vk/kqfud jktuhfr esa Hkkxhnkjh dk rjhdk 

dksBkjh (1970) us tkfr ds jktuhfrdj.k dh ppkZ djrs gq, dgk gS fd ̂ ^blls iqjkuk lekt 
u;h jktuhfrd O;oLFkk ds djhc vk;k gSA ** bl izfØ;k dks mUgksaus rhu rjg ls le>k;k gSA

'kfDr vkSj izHkko dh izfrLi/kkZ % ;g Åaph tkfr;ksa rd lhfer jghA ftu nwljh tkfr;ksa us 
mPp f'k{kk izkIr djds vk/kqfud cuus dk iz;Ru fd;k] os izfrf"Br tkfr;ksa ds le{k vkus yxhaA bu 
tkfr;ksa us vf/kdkj vkSj in izkIr djus ds fy, jktuhfrd laxBu cuk;k] ftlls nks Åaph tkfr;ksa 
esa izfrLi/kkZ vkSj izfr}fU}rk c<+us yxhA enzkl vkSj egkjk"Vª esa czkEg.k vkSj vczkEg.k] jktLFkku esa 
jktiwr vkSj tkV izfr}fU}rk blds mnkgj.k gSaA

tkfr ds Hkhrj dh izfrLi)hZ xqVcUnh % bl pj.k esa fHkUu&fHkUu tkfr;ksa dh izfrLi)kZ ds 
lkFk&lkFk tkfr ds vUnj Hkh izfrLi)hZ xqV cu tkrs gSaA bu xqVksa esa fofHkUu tkfr;ksa ds yksx gksrs 
gSaA viuk xqV etcwr djus ds fy, mu tkfr;ksa dh Hkh lgk;rk yh tkrh gS] tks vc rd nk;js ls 
ckgj FkhaA pquko esa leFkZu izkIr djus ds fy, uhph tkfr;ksa ds izeq[k yksxksa dks NksVs jktuhfrd in 
vkSj ykHk esa dqN fgLlk feyrk gSA iqjkus czkEg~.k vkSj izfrLi)hZ usrk ykHk esa dqN fgLlk nsdj viuk 
xqV etcwr djus dk iz;Ru djrs jgs vr% O;olk;h vkSj Ñ"kd tkfr;ksa ds usrkvksa vkSj dk;ZdrkZvksa 
dh la[;k c<+hA 

tkfr ds cU/ku esa f'kfFkyrk vkSj jktuhfr dks O;kidrk feyuk % dksBkjh (1970) ds 
vuqlkj jktuhfrd ewY;ksa dh iz/kkurk gqbZ vkSj tkfr&ikafr ls yxko de gqvk] lekt esa ifjorZu 
vk;k] tkfr dh Hkkouk <+hyh iM+us yxh rFkk lkekftd O;ogkj viuh tkfr rd lhfer u jgkA 
jktuhfrd laLFkkvksa dk <kapk O;kid gksus yxk vkSj tkfr dh Hkkouk dks u;k :i feyus yxkA tkfr 
vc jktuhfrd leFkZu ;k 'kfDr dk ,d ek= vk/kkj ugha jgh] ;|fi jktuhfr esa bldk vf/kdkf/kd 
mi;ksx fd;k tk jgk gSA

Hkkjr esa tkfr vkSj jktuhfr esa fdl izdkj dk lEcU/k gS \ bl lEcU/k esa dqN fopkj izLrqr 
fd;s tkrs jgs gSa & igyk] ;g dgk tkrk gS fd Hkkjrh; lkekftd O;oLFkk dk laxBu tkfr dh 
lajpuk ds vk/kkj ij gqvk gS vkSj jktuhfr dsoy lkekftd lEcU+/kksa dh vfHkO;fDr ek= gSA 
lkekftd laxBu jktuhfrd O;oLFkk dk :i fu/kkZfjr djrk gSA nwljk] jktuhfr ds izHkko ds 
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QyLo:i tkfr u;k :i /kkj.k dj jgh gSA yksdrkfU=d jktuhfr ds vUrxZr jktuhfr dh izfØ;k 
izpfyr tkrh; lajpukvksa dks bl izdkj iz;ksx esa ykrh gS] ftlls lEc) i{k vius fy, leFkZu 
tqVk ldsa rFkk viuh fLFkfr dks lqn`<+ cuk ldsaA bl izdkj ;g dgk tk ldrk gS fd ftls ge 
jktuhfr esa tkfrokn ds uke ls iqdkjrs gSa] og okLro esa tkfr dk jktuhfrdj.k gSA rhljk] Hkkjr esa 
jktuhfr  ̂tkfr* ds bnZ&fxnZ ?kwerh gSA tkfr izeq[kre jktuhfrd ny gSA ;fn euq"; jktuhfr dh 
nqfu;ka esa Åapk mBuk pkgrk gS rks mls vius lkFk viuh tkfr dks ysdj pyuk gksxkA Hkkjr esa 
jktuhfrK tkrh; leqnk;ksa dks blfy, laxfBr djrs gSa] rkfd muds leFkZu esa mUgsa lŸkk rd 
Ikgqapkus esa lgk;rk fey lds vkSj pkSFkk] tkfr;ka laxfBr gksdj izR;{k :i ls jktuhfr esa Hkkx ysrh 
gaS vkSj bl izdkj tkfrxr Hkkjrh; lekt esa tkfr;ka gh jktuhfrd 'kfDr;ka cu x;h gSA

Hkkjrh; jktuhfr esa tkfr dh Hkwfedk 

Hkkjrh; jktuhfr esa tkfr dh Hkwfedk dks dbZ lanHkksaZ esa le> ldrs gSaA izeq[k lanHkZ fuEu gSa&

fu.kZ; izfØ;k esa tkfr dh izHkkodkjh Hkwfedk % Hkkjr esa tkfr;ka laxfBr gksdj 
jktuhfrd vkSj iz'kklfud fu.kZ; izfØ;k dks izHkkfor djrh gaSA mnkgj.kkFkZ ] lafo/kku esa vuqlwfpr 
tkfr;ksa vkSj tutkfr;ksa ds fy, vkj{k.k ds izko/kku j[ks x;s gSa ftuds dkj.k ;s tkfr;ka laxfBr 
gksdj ljdkj ij ncko Mkyrh gSa fd bu lqfo/kkvksa dks vkSj vf/kd o"kksZa ds fy, c<+k fn;k tk,A

jktuhfrd nyksa es tkfrxr vk/kkj ij fu.kZ; % Hkkjr esa lHkh jktuhfrd ny vius 
izR;kf'k;ksa dk p;u djrs le; tkfrxr vk/kkj ij fu.kZ; ysrs gSaA izR;sd ny fdlh Hkh pquko {ks= esa 
izR;k'kh euksuhr djrs le; tkfrxr xf.kr dk vo'; fo'ys"k.k djrk gSA lu~ 1962 esa xqtjkr ds 
pquko esa LorU= ikVhZ dh lQyrk dk jkt mlds {kf=; tkfr ds leFkZu esa fNik gqvk FkkA 
gfjtu&eqlyeku&czkg~e.k 'kfDriqat cukdj gh 1971 dk vke pquko dkaxzsl us thrk FkkA tuojh] 
1980 ds lIre yksdlHkk pqukoksa esa dkaxzsl ¼bfUnjk½ dks fot; izkIr gksus dk ;g dkj.k Fkk fd Jherh 
xka/kh gfjtuksa] czkg~e.kksa vkSj eqlyekuksa dk tkrh; leFkZu tqVkus esa lQy gks xbZa FkhaA

tkfrxr vk/kkj ij ernku O;ogkj % Hkkjr esa pquko vfHk;ku esa tkfrokn dks lk/ku ds :i 
esa viuk;k tkrk gS vkSj izR;k'kh ftl fuokZpu {ks= esa pquko yM+rk gS mlesa tkfrokn dh Hkkouk dks 
izk;% mdlk;k tkrk gS rkfd lEcfU/kr izR;k'kh dh tkfr ds ernkrkvksa dk iw.kZ leFkZu izkIr fd;k 
tk ldsA tuojh] 1980 ds pqukoksa esa mRrj izns'k dqN fgLlksa esa yksdny dh lQyrk fiNM+h 
tkfr;ksa dh jktuhfrd egRokdka{kkvksa dk izrhd gSA

efU=e.Myksa ds fuekZ.k esa tkfrxr izfrfuf/kRo % jktuhfrd thou e as tkrh;rk dk fl)kUr 
burk xgjk iBS  x;k g S fd jkT;k as d s efU=e.My e as iRz ;ds  iez [q k tkfr dk eU=h gkus k vko';d gk s jgk gAS  
;gk a rd fd dUs nhz ; efa =e.My e as Hkh gfjtuk]as  tutkfr;k]as  flD[kk]as  elq yekuk]as  ckz Eg.kk]as  tkVk]as  jktirw k as
vkjS  dk;LFkk as dk s fdlh u fdlh :i e as LFkku vo'; fn;k tkrk gAS

tkfrxr ncko lewg % tkrh; laxBu jktuhfrd egRo ds ncko ds :i esa izo`Ÿk gSaA  
tkfrxr ncko lewg vius O;Lr LokFkksZ ,oa fgrksa dh iwfrZ ds fy, uhfr&fuekZrkvksa dks ftl <+ax ls 
izHkkfor djus dk iz;Ru djrs gSa] ml vk/kkj ij mudh rqyuk ;wjksi vkSj vejhdk esa ik;s tkus okys 
,sfPNd leqnk;ksa ls dh tk ldrh gSA

jkT; jktuhfr esa tkfr % vf[ky Hkkjrh; jktuhfr dh vis{kk jkT; ljdkj dh jktuhfr ij 
tkfrokn dk izHkko vf/kd gSA ;|fi fdlh jkT; dh jktuhfr tkfrxr izHkkoksa ls vNwrh ugha jgh gS 
rFkkfi fcgkj] dsjy] rfeyukMq] vkU/kz izns'k] gfj;k.kk] jktLFkku vkSj egkjk"Vª jkT;ksa dh jktuhfr 
dk fo'ys"k.k rks fcuk tkfrxr xf.kr ds dj gh ugha ldrsA la{ksi esa] jkT;ksa dh jktuhfr esa tkfr dk 
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izHkko bruk vf/kd izrhr gks jgk gS fd tkfr vkjS  jktuhfr d s lEcU/kk as dk s yds j vuds  fookn gkrs  s jg s
gAaS  ;g fookn 1932 e as ^euS ^ uked ekuo'kkL=h; 'kk/s k if=dk e as ?k;q  sZ ¼1932½ dh iLq rd dkLV ,.M jls  bu 
bf.M;k d s tkfr fo"k;d dNq  v/;k;k as dk s yds j mBkA bu v/;k;k as e as lkekftd ifjoruZ  rFkk jktuhfrd 
O;ogkj d s lUnHk Z e as tkfr dk fo'y"s k.k fd;k x;k FkkA bld s ckn Hkkjr e as tkfr rFkk jktuhfr d s lEcU/kk as
dk s yds j v/;;u dh fn'kk [kyq hA vkjEHk e as rhl o"kk Zs a e as tkfr lLa Fkk vkjS  jktuhfr d s vkilh lEcU/kk as d s
v/;;u ij ekuo'kkL=h ;k rk s ,der ugh a Fk]s  ;k mnklhu FkAs  vkUn zs crs bS  Z ¼1969½ u s nf{k.kh Hkkjr dh 
jktuhfr e as ckz Eg.k & vckz Eg.k d s e/; l?a k"k Z dh O;k[;k dh gAaS  

fu"d"kZ

Hkkjrh; jktuhfr e as tkfr dh Hkfw edk dk eYw ;kda u djuk vR;Ur dfBu dk; Z gAS  db Z ykxs  tkfr dk s
^jktuhfr dk dUs lj* ekur s gAaS  tkfr iFz kk dk s jk"Vhª ; ,drk d s ekx Z e as ck/kd ekuk tkrk g]S  D;kfas d bll s
O;fDr;k as e as iF̀kdrkokn dh Hkkouk tkxr̀ gkrs h gAS  o s jk"Vhª ; fgrk as dh vi{s kk viu s tkfrxr fgrk as dk s vf/kd 
egRo nus  s yxr s gAaS  tkfrxr fUk"Bkvk as dk lt̀u dj ;g iFz kk ykds rU= d s fodkl ekx Z dk s vo:) dj 
nrs h gAS  xkMfxy (1961) d s vulq kj ̂^ {kfs =; nckok as l s dgh T;knk [krjukd ckr ;g g S fd oreZ ku dky 
e as tkfr O;fDr;k as dk s ,drk d s l=w  e as ck/a ku s e as ck/kd fl) gbq AZ ** Jhfuokl (1962) dk Li"V er g S fd 
ijEijkoknh tkfr O;oLFkk u s ixz fr'khy vkjS  vk/kfq ud jktuhfrd O;oLFkk dk s bl rjg iHz kkfor fd;k g S
fd ; s jktuhfrd lLa Fkk, a viu s eyw :i e as dk; Z dju s e as l{ke ugh a jgh gAaS

nwljh rjQ vejhdh ys[kdksa :MksYQ vkSj :MksYQ (1996) dk er gS fd tkfr O;oLFkk us 
tkfr;ksa ds jktuhfrdj.k esa lg;ksx nsdj ijEijkoknh O;oLFkk dks vk/kqfudrk esa <+kyus ds lkaps dk 
dk;Z fd;k gSA os fy[krs gSa &^^vius ifjofrZr :i esa tkfr O;oLFkk us Hkkjr esa Ñ"kd lekt esa 
izfrfuf/kd yksdra= dh lQyrk rFkk Hkkjrh;ksa dh vkilh nwjh de djds] mUgsa vf/kd leku 
cukdj lekurk ds fodkl esa lgk;rk nh gSA**

la{ksi esa tkfr vk/kqfudhj.k ds ekxZ esa ck/kd ughas gS rFkkfi jktuhfr esa tkfr dk gLr{ksi 
yksdrU= dh /kkj.kk ds izfrdwy gSA Hkkjr es bruh tkfr;ka] mitkfr;ka rFkk lgtkfr;ka gS fd os 
,d&nwljs ls i`Fkd~ jgus esa gh vius vfLrRo dks lqjf{kr le>rh gSaA ;g i`Fkd~rkoknh n`f"Vdks.k 
jk"Vªh; ,drk ds fy, vR;f/kd ?kkrd gSA tkfr;ksa dk jktuhfrdj.k gks jgk gSA Jhfuokl ¼1952½ us 
dgk Fkk fd xzkeh.k Hkkjr esa izHkq tkfr;ka gh lkekftd&vkfFkZd vkSj jktuhfrd 'kfä;ksa dk fu;U=.k 
djrh gSaA ;g dgk tk ldrk gS fd orZeku le; esa tkfr jktuhfr dks izHkkfor gh ugha djrh gS] 
cfYd jktuhfrd 'kfä vkSj tkrh; ,drk izkfIr ds }kjk ,d tkfr lekt esa mPp 
lkekftd&vkfFkZd o jktuhfrd fLFkfr izkIr djus esa lQy gksrh gSA ,d vksj tkrh; laxBuksa dh 
Hkkxhnkjh jktuhfrd O;oLFkk esa ifjorZu ykrh gS ogha nwljh vksj fuEu tkfr;ka Hkh lkewfgd fgrksa dh 
izkfIr ds iz;kl ds ;ksX; gks tkrh gaSA 
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jktLFkku ds nfyr vkSj ifjorZu dh izfdz;k,a

nhid iapksyh

Lkkj

ifjorZu dh vusd 'kfDr;ka Hkkjr dh ifjfLFkfr;ksa vkSj lewgksa dks izHkkfor djrh jgh gSaA 
vk/kqfudhdj.k] oS'ohdj.k] laLd`frdj.k tSlh izfdz;kvksa us Hkh nfyrksa ij viuk izHkko Mkyk gSA 
vktknh ds i'pkr~ yksdrkaf=d O;oLFkk] vkj{k.k çko/kku] f'k{kk çlkj vkfn dkjdksa us nfyrksa dh 
fLFkfr esa lq/kkj dks xfr nhA laLd`frdj.k dh çfØ;k us bUgsa tkrh; Lrjhdj.k esa dqN Åapk mBus 
dk ekSdk fn;k] exj fQj Hkh tkrh; Lrjhdj.k dk ewyk/kkj] HksnHkko fdlh u fdlh :i esa fo|eku 
gSA izLrqr ys[k ifjorZu dh bu 'kfDr;ksa }kjk nfyrksa ds lkekftd thou ij iM+us okys izHkkoksa dk 
fo'ys"k.k gSA

ladsr'kCn % oS'ohdj.k] laLd`frdj.k] nfyr] tkfr O;oLFkk] lkekftd U;k;] vlekurk

Hkkjr dh Lok/khurk ls igys vkSj Lok/khurk ds ckn] lekt esa vusd ifjorZudkjh çfØ;k,a çHkko esa 
vkbZaaA Lokra«;ksÙkj dky vkSj fo'ks"kdj lkB vkSj lÙkj ds n'kd esa cgqr ls lekt'kkL=h; v/;;u 
lkeftd ifjorZu ds lUnHkZ esa gh fd, x,A vkSifuosf'kd dky esa tks Hkkjrh; jk"Vªokn mHkjk mlds 
dkj.k Hkkjrh; lekt dh lajpuk dh cukoV vkSj dlkoV esa O;kid ifjorZu gq, ¼nslkbZ] 1948½A 
;ksxsUæ flag ¼1973½ us ijEijkvksa ds ifjorZu dks vk/kqfudhdj.k dh çfØ;k ds lkFk tksM+kA flag dk 
ekuuk Fkk fd ijEijk,a fLFkj vkSj vifjorZu'khy gksus ds ctk,] cnyrh ifjfLFkfr;ksa ls vuqdwyu 
djrs gq, xfr'khy jgh gSa vkSj blh dze esa mudk vk/kqfudhdj.k gqvk gSA vEcsMdj ¼vksEcsV] 2010½ 
us Hkh nfyr psruk ds fodkl vkSj çtkrkaf=d vkUnksyu }kjk lkekftd laLrj.k dh O;oLFkk dks 
cnyus dk ç;kl fd;kA bl izdkj Hkkjrh; lekt dh lajpuk dh cukoV vkSj dlkoV ij ifjorZu 
ds fofHk™k dkj.kksa vkSj lzksrksa ls izHkko iM+rk jgk gSA orZeku le; esa Hkkjrh; lekt dks >d>ksjus 
okyh lcls uohu çfØ;k oS'ohdj.k dh gSA

lektfoKku esa oS'ohdj.k vis{kkd`r ,d uohu vo/kkj.kk gSA fxMsUl ¼1990½ ds vuqlkj 
**fofHkUu yksxksa vkSj nqfu;k ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa ds e/; c<+rh gqbZ vU;ksU;kfJrrk ;k ikjLifjdrk gh 
oS'ohdj.k gSA ;g ikjLifjdrk lkekftd vkSj vkfFkZd laca/kksa esa gksrh gSA blesa le; vkSj LFkku 
fleV tkrs gSA** okVlZ ¼1998½ ds vuqlkj **oS'ohdj.k ,d lekftd çfØ;k gS ftlesa lkekftd 
rFkk lakLd`frd O;oLFkk ij tks HkkSxksfyd ncko gksrs gSa] ihNs gV tkrs gSA**

Hkkjrh; lekt ,d tfVy lekt gS ftlesa tkfr] {ks=] Hkk"kk ,oa laLd`fr dh fofo/krk gSA 
lksiku vkSj vlekurk dh Hkkjrh; ijEijk esa xgjh tM+s gSaA fofHkUu lkekftd&vkfFkZd lewgksa ds 
chp tSodh; dfM+;ksa vkSj vUrfuHkZjrk ds dkj.k lksiku vkSj vlekurk fujUrjrk vkSj fLFkjrk ds 
:i esa ikbZ tkrh gS] ijUrq Hkkjrh; lekt esa fons'kh vkØe.kksa] çoluksa] çkd`frd vkinkvksa] vkSj 
eqfLye ,oa fczfV'k 'kkldksa dh uhfr;ksa ds dkj.k ifjorZu gqvk gSA vktknh ds i'pkr~ yksdrkaf=d 
çfØ;kvksa] f'k{kk çlkj] iapo"khZ; ;kstukvksa vkSj fodkl ;kstukvksa] rFkk vkj{k.k çko/kku vkfn ds 
}kjk Hkh ifjorZu gq, gSaA 

çLrqr ys[k HkhyokM+k ftys dh vuqlwfpr tkfr;ksa ij ifjorZu ds izHkkoksa dks le>us ds fy;s 
fd, rF;ijd 'kks/k ij vk/kkfjr gSA 'kks/k ds rgr {ks= ds nfyrksa ij ifjorZu dh fofHk™k 'kfDr;ksa ds 
lexz çHkkoksa ds fo'ys'k.k dk ç;kl fd;k x;k gSA blds fy, HkhyokM+k ftys ds 10 {ks=ksa ¼ HkhyokM+k] 



'kkgiqjk] vklhan] nkrjk] eks[kqaM+k] dapudyk] ckjka] nsofy;k] cM+k egqvk vkSj ykM+iqjk½ ls dqy 200 
mRRkjnkrkvksa dk p;u fd;k x;k] ftuesa 136 iq#"k vkSj 64 efgyk,a gaSA

nfyrksa dh lkekftd fLFkfr ij çHkko

Hkkjrh; lekt ijEijkxr :i ls tkfr vk/kkfjr lekt jgk gSA tkfr O;oLFkk fijkfeMuqek gS 
ftlds 'kh"kZ ij czkã.k rFkk vk/kkj ij fuEu tkfr;ksa@vLi`";@ckg~; tkfr;ksa dks j[kk x;k A 'kwnz 
;k vNwr dgs tkus okys bu tkfr lewgksa dks nfyr dgk tkrk gSA fczfV'k “kklu dky esa ^Hkkjr 
ljdkj vf/kfu;e 1935^ ds izHkko esa vkus ds ckn ls ^vuqlwfpr tkfr^ 'kCn dk pyu gqvk vkSj 
Lora=rk izkfIr ds ckn Hkh bu tkfr&lewgksa ds fy;s lafo/kku vkns'k 1950 }kjk ̂vuqlwfpr tkfr^ dh 
laKk dks tkjh j[kk x;kA Js.khc)rk ij vk/kkfjr lkekftd Lrjhdj.k esa nfyrksa dh fLFkfr fuEu 
jgh gSA HkfDrdky ls gh bu fuEu tkfr;ksa dh lkekftd fLFkfr esa lq/kkj ds ç;kl çkjEHk gks x, Fks] 
exj visf{kr lq/kkj ugha vk ik;kA vkSifuosf'kd dky ,oa Lora=rk izkfIr ds ckn ds le; esa ifjorZu 
dh fofHk™k 'kfDr;ksa us nfyrksa dh lkekftd fLFkfr esa cnyko dh çfØ;k dks xfr çnku dh gSA

nfyr ifjokj 

lkekftd lajpuk dh ,d egRoiw.kZ bdkbZ ifjokj dks ekuk tkrk gSA Hkkjrh; lanHkZ esa ifjokj 
dk vk'k; la;qDr ifjokj ls fy;k tkrk jgk gSA d`f"k ç/kku Hkkjr esa la;qDr ifjokj cgqrk;r ls ik, 
tkrs Fks ijUrq vkS|ksxhdj.k] uxjhdj.k vkSj O;fDrokfnrk esa o`f) rFkk fgUnw mÙkjkf/kdkj vf/kfu;e 
us la;qDr ifjokjksa dks ,dy ifjokjksa esa cnyuk çkjEHk dj fn;kA vc ,dy ifjokjksa dks ilan fd;k 
tkus yxk gSA nfyr blls cps ugha gSaA muds ifjokj¨a dh lajpuk Hkh cnyh gSA uxjh; {ks=ksa dh 
rqyuk esa xzkeh.k {ks= bl ifjorZu ls mrus izHkkfor ugha gq, gSaA

f'k{kk

Hkkjrh; lekt esa çkjEHk ls gh lk{kjrk ds çfr :>ku de jgk gSA vuqlwfpr tkfr;ksa dh 
lk{kjrk nj rks vkSj Hkh de jgh gSA o"kZ 2001 dh tux.kuk esa vuqlwfpr tkfr dh efgyk lk{kjrk 
nj lewps Hkkjr es 41-90 çfr'kr jgh tcfd iq:"k lk{kjrk nj 66-6 çfr'kr jghA

lo{Zs k.k d s fy; s p;fur mÙkjnkrkvk as e as 38 çfr'kr mÙkjnkrk fuj{kj Fk]s  tcfd 27 çfr'kr u s
ikz Fkfed Lrj dh f'k{kk] 17 çfr'kr u s ek/;fed Lrj dh f'k{kk] 11 çfr'kr u s Lukrd Lrj dh f'k{kk rFkk 5 
çfr'kr u s LukrdkÙs kj Lrj dh f'k{kk gkfly dj j[kh FkhA ijUr q mÙkjnkrkvk as dh u;h ih<h+  e as lk{kjrk nj 
ryq ukRed :i l s dkQh cgs rj FkhA fodkl dh u;h lfq o/kkvk as vkjS  vk/kfq ud cuu s dh vkdk'a kk u s ;g 
ifjoruZ  fd;k gAS  ljdkj u s Hkh f'k{kk dh nf̀"V l s nfyr ox Z dh vkjS  /;ku fn;k gAS  lkj.kh 1 bl s n'kkrZ h g S

lkj.kh 1
v/;;ujr ih<+h dk f'k{kk Lrj ¼5 ls 14 vk;q oxZ½

f'k{kk dk Lrj     Ikq:"k     Ekfgyk  ;ksx  

fuj{kj 27 (8.4) 44 (14.7) 71 (11.4)

f'k{kk chp esa NwVuk 
(Dropouts) 

40 (12.4) 61 (20.3) 101 (16.2)

fo|ky; tkus okys
 

254 (79.2) 195 (65.0) 449 (72.4)

;ksx 321 (100.0) 300 (100.0) 621(100.0)
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lkj.kh 1 ls Li"V gS fd u;h ih<+h dks f'k{kk ls tqM+us ds csgrj volj fey jgs gSaA ckfydk 
f'k{kk ds çfr Hkh tkx:drk c<+h gSA ijUrq chp esa i<+kbZ NksM+us okyksa dh la[;k Hkh fpUrk dk fo"k; 
gSA f'k{kk ds {ks= esa Hkh uxjh; vkSj xzkeh.k varj vf/kd gSA ,slk blfy, D;ksafd nfyrksa dks uxjh; 
ifjf/k esa f'k{kk dh vf/kd lqfo/kk,a fey ik jgh gSaA

/kkfeZdrk

 'kks/k esa ik;k x;k fd tulapkj ds lk/kuksa tSls Vh-oh- pSuyksa ij vkus okys /kkfeZd O;k[;kuksa 
dks vuqlwfpr tkfr ds yksx Hkh dkQh la[;k esa lqurs gSa rFkk fofHkUu xq:@eBksa ds vuq;k;h cu jgs 
gSaA lkykuk gksus okyh /kkfeZd in;k=kvksa esas cM+h la[;k esa nfyr efgyk& iq:"k 'kkfey gksrs gSaA 
fo'ks"kr% jkensojk tkus okyksa dh la[;k esa rsth ls o`f) gqbZ gSA 'kks/k ds fy, p;fur mÙkjnkrkvksa esa 
ls 185 ¼94-5 çfr'kr½ mÙkjnkrk fofHkUu in;k=kvksa esa 'kkfey gks pqds gSa vFkok fofHkUu xq:vksa ds 
vuq;k;h cu pqds gSaA ;gka ;g dgk tk ldrk gS fd y?kq ijaijkvksa dk LFkku nh?kZ iajijkvksa ls vf/kd 
gSA lokZf/kd egRoiw.kZ ifjorZu /kkfeZd {ks= esa ;g ik;k x;k fd iwoZ esa vuqlwfpr tkfr;ka dsoy 
yksdnsorkvksa dh vuq;k;h Fkha] orZeku esa blesa ifjorZu vk;k gSA 'kkL=h; nsorkvksa dks Hkh ;s yksx 
vc vkjk/; ekuus yxs gSaA ;g izHkko fgUnqoknh jktuhfrd fopkj/kkjkvksa ds dkj.k Hkh gqvk gSA

jgu&lgu 

laLd`frdj.k] 'kgjhdj.k] if'pehdj.k vkSj vk/kqfudrk us nfyrksa rFkk mPp tkfr;ksa ds 
jgu&lgu dks ,d leku djus esa Hkwfedk fuHkk;hA iwoZ esa çR;sd tkfr dk igukok rFkk jgu&lgu 
vyx&vyx Fkk] exj orZeku esa bl laca/k esa fofHkUu tkfr;ksa ds chp varj djuk dfBu gSA 'kgjh 
{ks=ksa esa if'pehdj.k ds çHkko ls ik'pkR; os'kHkw"kk dk çpyu vke gks pyk gSA vuqlwfpr tkfr dh 
efgyk,a 'kgjksa esa lkM+h igurh gSaA xzkeh.k {ks= dh nfyr efgyk,a eksVs jsts dk QsV~;k ¼,d çdkj dk 
?kk?kjk½] yky jax dk ywxM+k ¼lkM+h dk çdkj½] dkapyh] vks<+uh igurh gaSA ijUrq xzkeh.k {ks= ds 
;qokvksa esa ik'pkR; igukok yksdfç; gks jgk gSA

fdlh Hkh O;fDr dk O;olk; ek= vkfFkdZ  vk; dk tfj;k gh ugh a gkrs k vfir q mldh çfr"Bk Hkh 
mld s O;olk; d s çdkj ij fuHkjZ  gkrs h gAS  Hkkjrh; tkfr O;oLFkk e as çR;ds  tkfr dk ijEijkxr :i l s
dkbs  Z u dkbs  Z O;olk; jgk gAS  bu O;olk;k as dk s ifo=rk&vifo=rk d s ieS ku s l s tkMs  + fn;k x;k Fkk rFkk 
tkfr;k aas ij O;kolkf;d fu;kXZs ;rk, a vkjkfs ir dj nh xb aZ FkhAa  vktk+ nh d s Ik'pkr ~ lfo/kku dh /kkjk 19 }kjk 
; s fu;kXsZ ;rk, a lekIr dj nh xb aZ exj db Z tkfr;k vHkh Hkh ijEijkxr O;kolk;k as dk s dj jgh gASa  nfyr 
tkfr;k as d s O;olk;k as e as ifjoruZ  dh 'kfDr;k as u s fdl idz kj cnyko fd;k g]S  ;g lkj.kh 2 e as n[s kk tk 
ldrk g S &

fgUnw /keZ O;oLFkk esa e`r tkuoj ls lacaf/kr dk;ksZa dks vifo= ekuk x;k gSA tkfrxr 
Lrjhdj.k esa viuh fLFkfr lq/kkjus ds fy, cSjok] es?koky] rFkk jSxj tkfr iapk;rksa us viuk 
ijaijkxr O;olk; R;kxus dk fu.kZ; fd;kA bu fu.kZ;ksa ls cSjok rFkk es?koky tkfr ds yksxksa dh 
vkfFkZd fLFkfr ij dksbZ udkjkRed çHkko ugha gqvk] ijUrq jSxj tkfr ds yksxksa dh vkfFkZd fLFkfr esa 
udkjkRed çHkko ns[kus dks feyrs gaSA 'kks/k ds nkSjku ik;k x;k fd jSxj tc ijaijkxr O;olk; 
djrs Fks rc mudh vkfFkZd fLFkfr lqn`<+ FkhA orZeku esa tkfr iapk;r ds çfrcU/k ds dkj.k fuj{kj 
;qok jSxj etnwjh djus ;k lkbZfdy dk iapj fudkyus vkfn dkeksa ls vkthfodk pyk jgs gSaA

jktLFkku ds nfyr vkSj ifjorZu dh izfdz;k,a



O;olk; esa uohu rduhd dk ç;ksx 

çkSS|ksfxdh foLrkj dh igqap vc xkaoksa rd gks pqdh gS] pkbZuht lkeku 'kgjksa dh lhek,a yka?k 
dj xkao&<k.kh rd vk igqapk gSA d`f"k {ks= esa lokZf/kd ifjorZu ;g vk;k fd vc [ksrksa dh tqrkbZ 
cSyksa ls djuk yqIrçk; gks pyk gSA VªsDVj }kjk tqrkbZ&cqvkbZ vke gks pyh gSA 'kks/k ds nkSjku ik;k 
x;k fd vuqlwfpr tkfr ds fdlku tks VªsDVj [kjhn ugha ldrs os fdjk;s ds VªsDVjksa ls [ksrh dj jgs 
gSaA rduhd ds ç;ksx us [ksrksa esa Je&'kfDr dh ek=k ?kVk nh gSA iatkc ls vkus okyh Qly dVkbZ 
dh e'khuksa }kjk dqN gh ?kaVksa esa Qlysa u flQZ dkVh tk jgh gaS vfirq cksfj;ksa esa Hkh rqjUr iSd dh tk 
jgh gSaA tslhch e'khuksa dk ç;ksx Hkh xkaoksa esa /kM+Yys ls gks jgk gSA blds vfrfjDr [ksrh esa pkbZuht 
;a=ksa dk ç;ksx Hkh çkjEHk gks pqdk gSA

;g rF; Hkh lkeu s vk;k fd vulq fw pr tkfr d s fdlku Hkh df̀"k vulq /a kku lca /a kh ljdkjh ;kts ukvk as
dh enn y s jg s gASa  eǹk vulq /a kku dUs n z HkhyokMk+  e as [krs  dh feVV~ h dk ijh{k.k djokr s g]Sa  fdlku dkyW  
lUs Vj ij Hkh dHkh&dHkkj ckr dj yrs  s gAaS  Ik'kiq kyu d s {k=s  e as Hkh uohu çk|S kfs xdh dk ç;kxs  c<k+  gAS  
130

jSxj ¼cksyk½

 
PkeM+s dh jaxkbZ rFkk twfr;ka 
cukuk
 Tkkfr iapk;r }kjk iw.kZr% çfrcfU/kr

[kVhd Tkuojksa ¼fo'ks"kr% cdjk½ dh 
[kjhn Qjks[r 

vYiek=k esa izpyu esaA

Tkhuxj ¼eksph½ fj;klr dky esa ?kksM+ksa dh 
thu ¼cSBus dk vklu½ cukrs 
Fks] fQj twfr;k cukus yxsA

dbZ yksxksa }kjk vHkh Hkh ;g O;olk; fd;k 
tk jgk gSA  

gfjtu 
¼esgrj@okfYedh@
Hkaxh½

ukyh]lM+d]”'kkSpky;
lQkbZ dk;Z

orZeku esa Hkh çpyu esaA

 

/kksch diM+s /kksus] bLrjh djus dk 
dk;Z

orZeku esa Hkh çpyu esaA

 <+ksyh fofHkUu vk;kstuksa ij <+ksy 
ctkuk

 

orZeku esa Hkh çpyu esaA

 Datj tkuojksa dh [kjhn&Qjks[r 
¼xk;&cSy½ lkeku 
<+ksuk]pksjh&ywVikV

orZeku esa dsoy xk;&cSy dh 
[kjhn&Qjks[r djrsa gaS A

uV [ksy&rek'kk] Hkh[k ekaxuk orZeku esa Hkh çpyu esaA

lkj.kh 2
vuqlwfpr tkfr;ksa ds ijaijkxr O;olk;ksa esa ifjorZu dk ys[kk&tks[kk

Tkkfr;ka Ikjaijkxr O;olk; orZeku esa ijaijkxr O;olk; dh 
fLFkfr

cSjok ¼pekj½ e``r tkuojksa dk peM+k 
mrjkus dk dk;Z

Tkkfr iapk;r }kjk iw.kZr% çfrcfU/kr

es?koky ¼cykbZ½ e`r tkuojksa dks mBkdj xkao 
ls ckgj ys tkus dk dk;Z

 

Tkkfr iapk;r }kjk iw.kZr% çfrcfU/kr

HkkEHkh diM+k cqukbZ dk dk;Z

 
Tkkfr iapk;r }kjk çfrcaf/kr ugha ijUrq 
;g dk;Z tkfr ds yksx NksM+ pqds gaSA
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mUur uLy dh xk;]as  cdfj;k&a HkMs ]s+ a  i'k/q ku e as 'kkfey dju s l s vulq fw pr tkfr d s fdlkuk as dh vk; e as Hkh 
of̀) gbq  Z gAS  xkoa k as e as vulq fw pr tkfr d s ifjokjk as l s vU; tkfr;k as d s ykxs  n/w k ugh a [kjhnr s Fk]s  exj M;s jh 
ØkfUr u s fLFkfr;k a cny nh gASa  vc xkoa  d s n/w k dk cktkj 'kgjk as e as r;S kj gk s pdq k gAS

jktuhfr

losZf{kr mÙkjnkrkvksa dh jktuhfrd le> tkuus ds fy, rhu oxhZdj.k fd;s x,A LFkkuh; 
fudk; ¼iapk;r@uxj&ikfydk@fuxe½] fo/kkulHkk rFkk yksdlHkk vFkkZr~ LFkkuh;] jkT; rFkk 
jk"Vªh; Lrj dh tkudkjh izkIr dh xbZA buesa muds LFkkuh; çfrfuf/k;ksa ds uke] fo/kk;d] lkaln ds 
uke rFkk pquko ç.kkyh ds ckjs esa Hkh tkudkjh izkIr dh xbZA bl vk/kkj ij mudh jktuhfrd le> 
dks rhu Hkkxksa esa ckaVk x;k A

lkj.kh 3
mÙkjnkrkvksa dh jktuhfr ds çfr le>

jktuhfrd le> ’kgjh mÙkjnkrk
iq:"k efgyk

xzkeh.k mÙkjnkrk
iq:"k      efgyk

;ksx 

- 02(7.7) 11(10.8) 17(44.7) 30 (15.0)

8(23.6) 06(23.0) 39(38.2) 16(42.1) 69(34.5)

T;Lrj dh jktuhfr 11(32.3)  13(50.0)  38(37.3)  05(13.2)  67(33.5)

 

15(44.1)

  

05(19.3)

  

14(13.7)

  

-

 

34(17.0)

;ksx 34(100.0) 26(100.0) 102(100.0) 38(100.0) 200(100.0)

"

lkj.kh 3 ls Li"V gksrk gS fd 'kgjh {ks= ds mÙkjnkrkvkas dh jktuhfr ds çfr tkudkjh dk 
Lrj vf/kd gS A blds çeq[k dkj.kkas esa f'k{kk dk 'kgjkas esa vf/kd çlkj] ehfM;k }kjk tkudkjh vkfn 
dkjd egRoiw.kZ gSaA 'kgjh {ks= esa nfyrks esa ,dtqVrk Hkh ikbZ xbZA xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa detksj vkfFkZd 
fLFkfr Hkh jktuhfrd tkx:drk esa deh ds ,d dkj.k ds #i esa lkeus vkbZA xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa çk;% 
;g /kkj.kk gS fd jktuhfr dk vke vkneh ls dksbZ ysuk&nsuk ugha gS] dksbZ Hkh gkjs ;k thrs gesa D;k 
QdZ iM+rk gS A bUgha rF;ksa ds dkj.k jktuhfrd psruk ds Lrj esa bruk varj ns[kus dks feyrk gS A 

 vuqlwfpr tkfr;ksaa dh jktuhfr esa lfØ;rk rFkk Hkkxhnkjh dh fLFkfr ns[ksa rks dqy ernkrkvks 
esa ls 17 çfr'kr us fofHkUu pqukoksa esa HkkX; vktek;k A ijUrq buesa ls ,d Hkh mÙkjnkrk us yksdlHkk 
;k fo/kkulHkk dk pquko ugha yM+k A ;s lHkh LFkkuh; pqukoksa esa gh çR;k'kh jgsA blds vykok 
lgdkjh lfefr;ka] Ms;jh la?kksa ds inkf/kdkjh ds pqukoksa esa çR;k'kh cus A pqukoksa esa çR;k'kh cuus ds 
ihNs Hkh dbZ dkjd jgrs gSaA lcls egRoiw.kZ rF; ;g gS fd fdlh Hkh mÙkjnkrk us lkekU; oxZ dh 
lhV ls pquko ugha yM+k] tcfd os ,slk dj ldrs Fks A

LFkkuh; fudk;ksa esa xzkelHkk@okMZlHkk dh vo/kkj.kk Hkh tksM+h xbZ rkfd okLrfod yksdrU= 
vke turk rd igqaps] ijUrq 'kks/k dss nkSjku ik;k x;k fd xkaoks] rFkk 'kgjkas esa okMZlHkk] xzkelHkk ek= 
vkSipkfjdrk cu dj jg x;h gSA ;fn efgykvksa dh jktuhfr esa Hkwfedk dh ppkZ djas rks ;g dg 
ldrs gSa fd pqukoksa esa çR;k'kh cuus dk efgyk dk fu.kZ; iwjh rjg ifjokj ds iq:"k lnL;kas dk 
fu.kZ; FkkA ijUrq blls badkj ugha fd;k tk ldrk fd pquko thrus ds ckn efgyk ernkrkvksa dh 
jktuhfrd le> esa o`f) gqbZ gSA

jktLFkku ds nfyr vkSj ifjorZu dh izfdz;k,a



ekuokf/kdkj ,oa nfyr psruk 

Ekkuokf/kdkj çR;sd euq"; dks fcuk fdlh HksnHkko dss xfjeke; thou thus dk vf/kdkj nsrk 
gSA oS'ohdj.k ds nkSj esa ekuokf/kdkj vkanksyu us xfr idM+h gS A Hkkjr esa vuqlwfpr tkfr;ksa ds 
lanHkZ esa ekuokf/kdkjkas dh ppkZ djsa rks ;g rF; mHkj dj vkrk gS fd fiNys dqN n'kdksa esa budh 
fLFkfr esa dqN lq/kkj vk;k gS A 

losZ{k.k ds nkSjku ;g ik;k x;k fd vLi`';rk dk tks Lo:i igys ik;k tkrk Fkk og cny jgk 
gSA ;gka ;g rF; Hkh egRoiw.kZ gS fd Hkys gh vLi`';rk dk iqjkuk Lo:i lekIr gks jgk gS] ijUrq 
nfyrksa ds çfr mPp rFkk e/;e tkfr;ksaa dh lksp esa egRoiw.kZ cnyko vHkh Hkh ugha vk;k gS A 

nks n'kd iwoZ rd xkoksa esa ukbZ] pk;okys] fdjkuk O;kikjh nfyrksa dks xzkgd ugha cukrs FksA 
ijUrq orZeku esa fLFkfr;k cnyh gSaA buesa ,d çeq[k dkj.k vkfFkZd n`f"Vdks.k Hkh gS] ;gh dkj.k gS fd 
mudh lksp Hkys gh ugha cnyh gks] O;ogkj esa ifjorZu vk x;k gSA eafnj ços'k dks ysdj Hkh xzkeh.k 
{ks=ksa esa tkrh; ruko dh fLFkfr mRiUu gksrh gS] ijUrq bl Vdjko ls cpus dk jkLrk vuqlwfpr 
tkfr;ksa us Lo;a vius efUnj cuk dj fudkykA varj ;g gS fd vuqlwfpr tkfr;ksa ds lHkh eafnj 
jkenso th ds gSa tcfd mPp tkfr;ksa ds eafnj 'kkL=h; nsoh&nsorkvks ds gksrs gSa A 

ekuokf/kdkjksa ds mYy?kau dk ,d igyw fookg ds voljksa ij ns[kus dks feyrk gSA fookg 
lekjksg esa nwYgs ds ?kksM+h ij cSBus dh ijaijk gS] ijUrq xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa vuqlwfpr tkfr ds nwYgksa dks 
?kksM+h ij cSBus ls vHkh Hkh jksdk tkrk gSA ;g rF; xkoksa esa tkrh; ruko dk çeq[k dkjd gSa] dbZ nQ+k 
iqfyl dh lgk;rk ls ;g ijiajk lEiUu djkbZ tkrh gS A bu fLFkfr;ksa ls cpko dk e/;e ekxZ ;g 
fudkyk x;k fd nfyr nwYgkas dh fcUnksjh@fudklh muds eksgYys@cLrh rd gh lhfer dj nh 
tkrh gSA dbZ nfyr detksj vkfFkZd fLFkfr ds dkj.k ?kksM+h gh fdjk;s ij ugha yk ikrs gSaA ekuo 
vf/kdkjksa ds iz;ksx dk ,d mnkgj.k tksgUlcxZ lEesyu gS] ftlesa Hkkjr ds nfyrksa ds ,d 
izfrfuf/keaMy us ogka vius dks 'kkflrksa ds lewg esa 'kkfey gksus dh izkFkZuk dh FkhA

nfyr psruk dk mHkkj 

jk"Vªh; jktuhfr ds Lrj ij *lks'ky baftfu;fjax* ds uke ij fofHkUu tkrh; laxBuksa dks tksM+k 
tk jgk gSA blh Øe esa nfyrksa dks Hkh ,d eap ij ykus dh dksf'k'k dh tk jgh gSA ;g ik;k x;k fd 
HkhyokM+k ftys esa Hkh nfyr tkfr;ksa ds laxBu fofHkUUu dk;ZØeksa dks vk;ksftr djds jktuhfrd 
lÙkk gkfly djus ds fy, ,dtqVrk dk vkg~oku djrs gSaA tkrh; laxBu dsoy lkekftd lq/kkj ds 
fy, gh dk;Zjr ugha gSa vfirq jktuhfrd Hkwfedk Hkh ryk'k jgs gaSA xkaoksa esa dgha nfyr mRihM+u dh 
lwpuk feyus ij vc lewpk tkfr laxBu vkanksyu dh jkg idM+rk gSA xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa Hkh vuqlwfpr 
tkfr ds O;fDr jk"Vªh; Lrj ij gksus okys nfyr vkanksyuksa esa 'kkfey gksus tkrs gaSA fofHkUu nfyr 
laaxBuksa }kjk i=&if=dk,a Hkh izdkf'kr dh tkrh gaSA ftlesa nfyr psruk laca/kh ys[kksa] vkSj 
lekpkjksa dk izdk'ku fd;k tkrk gSA

fu"d"kZ 

vktk+ nh d s i'pkr ~ lfa o/kku e as tkfrxr O;kolkf;d fu;kXZs ;rk, a lekIr dj nh xbAZa  lLa df̀rdj.k 
dh ifz Ø;k viukr s g,q  vulq fw pr tkfr;k aas u s mu ijia jkxr O;olk;k as dk s R;kxuk ikz jHa k dj fn;k ftUg as
lekt e as vifo= ekuk x;kA vulq fw pr tkfr;k as d s çfr fd; s tku s oky s Hkns Hkko d s f[kykQ lHkh vulq fw pr 
tkfr;k as d s ykecna  gkus  s dh ioz f̀r c<r+ h tk jgh gAS  vEcMs dj epa ] nfyr epa ] ckelQs ] vkfn lxa Bu lHkh 
vulq fw pr tkfr;k aas dk s ,d epa  ij ,df=r dju s dh dkfs 'k'k dj jg s g Sa A 

132
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vkEcsV xsy] ¼2010½ + nfyr vkSj iztkrkaf=d dzkafr] t;iqj]% jkor

Dr. Deepak Pancholi, Lecturer,  Sociology, Government College Nimbahera, 
Chi�orgarh,Rajasthan.

orZeku esa vuqlwfpr tkfr;ka ̂ igpku ds ladV* ds nkSj ls xqtj jgh gSa A laLd`fr dh çfØ;k 
viukus ds nkSjku bu tkfr;ksa us vius ijEijkxr O;olk; R;kx fn;s] 'kjkc&ekalkgkj NksM+ fn;k A 
viuh tkfr dh mRifÙk dks 'kkL=h; xzUFkksa ;k çkphu jktoa'kksa ls tksM+kA tkfr ds çkphu uke dks gh 
cny fn;k] mnkgj.k ds rkSj ij pekj] ykbZ] cksyk Øe'k% cSjok] es?koky] jSxj] esa cny x,A bu lc 
ds i'pkr Hkh tkrh; inØe esa bUgs og LFkku ugha fey ik;k tks vU; fiNM+h tkfr;ksa dks feykA

HkhyokM+k ftys ds bl N¨Vs ls loZs{k.k esa ifjorZu dh 'kfDr;¨a ds mu çHkko¨a dk ijh{k.k djus 
dk ç;kl fd;k x;k x;k] t¨ Li"Vr% e©twn gSaA geus fofHkUu fo"k;¨a ij ;g ijh{k.k djus dk ç;kl 
fd;kA ifjorZu ds Lo#i fdlh ,d rF; ls iSnk ugha gq, gSaA cgqifjorZuoknh 'kfDr;¨a us ;s ifjorZu 
mifLFkr fd;s gSaA ;|fi ;s rF; fdlh fo'ks"k fn'kk dh vkSj ladsr ugha djrs ij dqN ço`fÙk;¨a dh 
ppkZ vo'; djrs gSaA uxjh; {ks= esa dqN ifjorZu vo'; gqvk gSa fdUrq xzkeh.k {ks=¨a esa fo'ks"k ifjorZu 
ugha gSaA

jktLFkku ds nfyr vkSj ifjorZu dh izfdz;k,a



lkj

Hkkjrh; lekt ds bfrgkl esa lapkj O;oLFkk ges'kk ls miyC/k jgh gSA lekt dk laxBu vkSj 
lajpuk nksuksa gh ekuoh; lapkj ij vk/kkfjr jgs gSaA vk/kqfudrk] foKku rFkk VsduksykWth ds mn~Hko 
ds lkFk lapkj O;oLFkk ds Lo#i  Hkh cnys vkSj tulapkj ds u, ek/;e tulekt ds laxBu ds 
L=ksr cusA bUgha L=ksrksa es als ,d L=ksr Vsyhfotu cukA izLrqr ys[k Vsyhfotu vkSj mlds }kjk 
lapkj O;oLFkkvksa vkSj lkekftd lksp esa gksus okys ifjorZuksa dk ,d fo'ys"k.k gSA 

ladsr'kCn% ekuo lapkj] tulapkj] :ikUrj.k] lkekftd ifjorZu

fdlh Hkh lekt d s lxa Bu vkjS  mldh lja puk d s fy, lpa kj O;oLFkk egRoi.w k Z jgh gAS  Hkk"kk] mldh 
vfHkO;fDr rFkk mld s vFk Z lekt e as lnL;k as dk s ikjLifjd lca fa /kr dju s vkjS  ml s lxa fBr dju s d s fy, 
egRoi.w k Z bdkb Z gAaS  vFkiZ .w k Z vUr% fØ;k vkjS  mll s cuu s oky s loa kn fdlh Hkh lekt d s fy; s egRoi.w k Z gAaS  
ekuo lekt d s bfrgkl e as ;g O;oLFkk cnyrh jgh gAS  tlS &s tlS  s lekt og̀n~  gkrs k pyk x;k] lpa kj d s
Lo:i Hkh cnyr s x,A clko d s tc y?k q vkdkj Fk s rk s lpa kj O;oLFkk dk :i vyx Fkk] yfs du tlS &s tlS  s
lekt foLrr̀ rFkk ofS 'od gkrs k pyk x;k] lpa kj dos y lpa kj ugh a jg x;k mldk :ikUrj.k tulpa kj 
e as gk s x;kA foKku vkjS  VDs ukys ktW h u s tulpa kj d s vuds  mnkgj.k r;S kj fd;As  jfs M;k]s  lekpkj&i=] 
flues k] Vys hfotu ; s lHkh lk/ku lekt d s vxa  cuAs  bldk foLrkj :dk ughAa  ekcs kby] bUVjuVs  vkjS  
lkekftd ehfM;k fiNy s dNq  n'kdk as e sa cgrq  vkx s fudy x, gAaS  viuh&viuh rjg l s bu lpa kj lk/kuk as
u s iHz kko Mky s gAaS  bl y[s k dk iLz rfq rdj.k lhfer vFkk aZs e as ¼{k=s  rFkk lk/ku nkus k as gh nf̀"Vdk.s kk as l½s  bUgh a
nf̀"Vdk.s kk as d s lkFk tMq k+  gvq k gAS

Hkkjrh; lekt dh ;fn ge leh{kk djsa rks bfrgkl Øe esa lapkj dh dbZ ikjEifjd O;oLFkk,a 
LFkkfir FkhaA D;ksafd o`gn Lrj ds fy, dksbZ rduhdh laokn O;oLFkk ugha Fkh] vr% LokHkkfod :i ls 
lapkj ds vius gh ek/;e fodflr gq,A dbZ jkT;ksa esa tulapkj ds ikajifjd ek/;e ds :i esa pkj.kksa] 
HkkVksa vkSj ekfyfu;ksa ds }kjk lwpuk,a ,df=r dh tkrh FkhaA nkSM+kd] nwr] lans'k okgdksa vkSj 
?kqM+lokjksa ds }kjk lekpkj ,oa lwpuk,a Hkstus dk dk;Z fd;k tkrk Fkk rFkk dcwrjksa dks Hkh lans'k 
okgd ds :i esa iz;ksx esa fy;k tkrk FkkA Hkkjrh; tutkfr;ksa esa jLlh ij xkaB cka/kdj lans'k Hkstus 
dk viuk ,d vyx rjhdk FkkA

foKku vkSj rduhdh izHkkoksa us Hkkjr esa Hkh izos'k fd;kA 19oha 'krkCnh esa Vad.k dyk ,oa izsl 
dk vkfo"dkj gqvkA Hkkjr esa 19oha 'krkCnh ds vUr rd izsl [kqys rFkk lekpkj&i= izdkf'kr gksus 
izkjEHk gq,] fQj jsfM;ks vk;k vkSj xr lnh ds lkB ds n'kd esa Vsyhfotu us izos'k fd;kA blls igys 
flusek Hkh vk;k] ftlds Lo:i vyx FksA

bl izdkj o`gn lekt ds mn~Hko ds lkFk&lkFk lapkj O;oLFkk esa Hkh ifjorZu gksuk LokHkkfod 
FkkA o`gn lekt ds cnyrs gq, Lo:iksa esa ubZ lapkj O;oLFkk vkbZ] ftls tulapkj ds uke ls tkuk 
tkus yxkA ;g lc dqN vk/kqfudrk dh Hkh nsu FkhA ikjEifjd lapkj lk/kuksa ds LFkku ij vk/kqfud 
lapkj lk/kuksa ds bl izknqHkkZo esa Vsyhfotu ,d FkkA tc Vsyhfotu izkjEHk gqvk rks mls jsfM;k vkSj 
flusek dk fefJr :i dgk x;k ¼vksiksyksoLdh] 1962½A Vsyhfotu dh ;kaf=d O;oLFkk esa vkokt+ 
rFkk fp= nksuksa dk lfEeyu FkkA ;g izR;{k lEcks/ku dk izrhd Hkh Fkk] tks fp= vkSj laokn ds ek/;e 
ls lapkj dks izR;{kr% tu ds lkFk tksM+ nsrk FkkA 'kh?kz gh tulapkj ek/;eksa esa ;g yksdfiz; Hkh gqvkA

O;olk;jr efgykvksa dh fnup;kZ esa Vsyhfotu

lquhrk 'kekZ
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Vsyhfotu ds bl lkekftd ifjos'k ds pyrs bldh egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk ekuh xbZA ,slk ekuk 
tkrk gS fd fo'o ds lwpuk ek/;eksa esa orZeku esa blls cM+k vkSj izHkko'kkyh dksbZ nwljk ek/;e ugha 
gSA orZeku esa Vsyhfotu gekjs thou dk izeq[k vax cu x;k gSA ;g bl ;qx dh ,d egRoiw.kZ ,oa 
peRdkfjd nsu gSA blds vkfo"dkj us lapkj izlkj.k ds vusd lk/kuksa dks ihNs NksM+ fn;k gSA blds 
n`'; izLrqfrdj.k ds tknqbZ vkd"kZ.k ds dkj.k ;g lHkh tulapkj lk/kuksa esa loZJs"B ekuk tkrk gSA 
lwpuk ,oa euksjatu ds {ks= esa Vsyfotu orZeku esa vfr vkd"kZd gSA

ns'k&izns'k esa Vsyfotu ds fodkl dks ns[kk tk, rks Hkkjr esa 15 flrEcj] 1959 esa Vsyhfotu 
dh 'kq:vkr gqbZA bldk mn~?kkVu izFke jk"Vªifr jktsUnz izlkn us fd;k vkSj bl lsok dk uke 
nwjn'kZu j[kk x;kA igyh ckj 1960 esa Lora=rk fnol dk >.Mkjksg.k lh/ks nwjn'kZu ij fn[kk;k 
x;kA

lu~ 1956 esa ubZ fnYyh esa ;wusLdks dh lk/kkj.k dkUÝsUl vk;ksftr dh xbZA ehfM;k ds {ks= esa 
bl dkUÝsUl dk lcls egRoiw.kZ ifj.kke ;g fudyk fd ;wusLdks us Hkkjr dks 20]000 MkWyj dk 
vuqnku ^ik;yV izkstsDV* ds fy, Lohd`r fd;k rkfd Vsyhfotu dk mi;ksx f'k{kk ds {ks= esa 
lkeqnkf;d fodkl ,oa xzkeh.k fodkl ds v/;;u ds fy, gks ldsA izkjEHk esa Vsfyfotu dk mÌs'; 
yksxksa esa Kku ,oa {kerk c<+kuk FkkA d`f"k rFkk NksVs nLrdkjksa dh {kerk,a c<+kuk Vsfyfotu dk;Zdzeksa 
dk izeq[k mÌs'; FkkA Hkkjr esa Vsyhfotu dh LFkkiuk Lora=rk ds ckn Hkkjr ds fodkl ds lkFk tqM+h 
gqbZ FkhA ml le; vkt dh rjg izfr;ksfxrkRed Vsyhfotu dk dksbZ L=ksr ugha FkkA rduhdh] 
'kS{kf.kd rFkk fodkl dh izsj.kk blds eq[; mÌs'; FksA Hkkjr ds xkaoksa esa tgka Hkh Vsyhfotu LFkkfir 
fd;k x;k Fkk] ogka Vsyhfotu ds izfr dsoy dkSrqgy FkkA lkFk gh fodkl lans'k dh dYiuk Hkh 
blds lkFk tqM+h gqbZ FkhA

,d vxLr 1975 dks jktLFkku dh turk us Vsyhfotu ij igyk dk;ZØe ns[kkA ;g dk;ZØe 
dksVk] lokbZek/kksiqj vkSj t;iqj ftyksa esa ns[kk x;kA twu 1987 esa t;iqj nwjn'kZu fjys dsUnz >kykuk 
Mwaxjh esa LFkkfir fd;k x;kA izkjEHk esa ;g dsUnz rhl feuV dk dk;ZØe izlkfjr djrk FkkA mn;iqj 
esa bl dsUnz dh LFkkiuk 7 tqykbZ] 1984 dks vkdk'kok.kh ifjlj esa dh xbZA 

Vsyhfotu dk laca/k ek= vke ukxfjdksa rd gh lhfer ugha FkkA efgykvksa] fo'ks"k :i ls 
dk;Zjr efgykvksa ds vodk'k ds {k.kksa vkSj mUgsa fcrkus ds lanHkZ esa Vsyhfotu dh Hkwfedk egRoiw.kZ 
gks xbZA vkxs dk fo'ys"k.k vkSj mlls lacaf/kr rF; efgykvksa ds blh [k.M vkSj mu ij Vsyhfotu 
ds izHkkoksa dk fo'ys"k.k gSA Vsyhfotu ,d ,slk tulapkj lk/ku gS tks O;fDr dk iw.kZ euksjatu djrk 
gSA ;wa rks Vsyhfotu ds izHkkoksa dks ysdj dbZ v/;;u gq, gSa] fdUrq 'kgjh dk;Zjr efgykvksa ij 
Vsyhfotu dh Hkwfedk ns[kus dk iz;kl vyx gSA dk;Zjr efgykvksa ds bl v/;;u lewg esa 50 
fpfdRld] 50 dkyst O;k[;krk] 50 cSad esa dk;Zjr efgyk,a vkSj 50 vU; efgyk,a ftuesa futh 
lgk;d] DydZ] izcU/kd vkfn gS dks lfEefyr fd;k x;kA ;g v/;;u x`gf.k;ksa ds ek/;e ls muds 
fnu&izfrfnu ds thou esa >kadus dk iz;kl Hkh gSA nwljs 'kCnksa esa fnu&izfrfnu ds thou esa 
Vsfyfotu fdruk vkSj fdl #i esa izHkkoh gS] ;g ns[kuk bl ys[k dk mÌs'; gSA 

Vsyhfotu ds lkekftd i{k

tulapkj lk/kuksa esa Vsyhfotu us fnu&izfrfnu ds thou dks vusd :iksa esa izHkkfor fd;k gSA 
ewj ¼1965½ us ehfM;k dks lkekftd ifjorZu ds vfHkdj.k ds :i esa ns[kk gS A tulapkj ds dkj.k 
[kku&iku] jgu&lgu] O;fDrxr vknrksa] ifjokj ds lekftd Lrj ,oa lkekftd laca/kksa esa 
vUr%fØ;k vkfn rF;ksa dks ns[kk x;k gSA blls ubZ lksp Hkh tUeh gSA Vsfyfotu fujarj f'k{k.k dh 



izfdz;k Hkh gSA

;g egRoiw.kZ gS fd ;g tkuk tk, fd vkf[kj dk;Zjr efgykvksa dks Vsyhfotu ns[kus dk le; 
dc feyrk gS\ ;g ik;k x;k fd djhc&djhc lHkh dk;Zjr efgyk,a 'kke dks ,oa jkf= ds le; 
Vsyhfotu ns[krh gSa vkSj NqÍh ds fnu os Vsyhfotu ns[kus dh ctk; vius ifjokj ds lkFk T;knk 
le; O;rhr djuk pkgrh gSaA ;g Li"V gS fd bu efgykvksa ds fy, Vsyhfotu dksbZ u'kk ugha gSA 
?kj esa jgus okyh efgyk,a vo'; Vsyhfotu dk;Zdzeksa dks ysdj bl dnj izHkkfor gksrh gS fd muds 
dbZ dke iM+s jg tkrs gSaA euksjatu ds lk/ku ds :i esa bldk iz;ksx vo'; gksrk gSA ijUrq ;g 
dk;Zjr efgykvksa ds fy, bl izdkj dk dksbZ u'kk iSnk ugha djrkA izkIr rF; dwys ¼1922½ ds 
fl)kUr dh iqf"V djrs gSa fd O;fDr vkSj lekt dks i`Fkd ugha fd;k tk ldrkA lkekftd laca/k] 
lkekftd vUr%fØ;k rFkk O;fDrxr lEidZ mlds fy, izeq[k gSaA 

;g iz'u Hkh egRoiw.kZ gS fd dk;Zjr O;kolkf;d efgyk,a fdu dk;Zdzeksa dks ilUn djrh gSa\ 
blls lacaf/kr rF; lkj.kh ,d esa ns[ks tk ldrs gSaA

lkj.kh 1
mÙkjnkrkvksa dk O;olk; ,oa dk;ZØeksa dh ilUn

O;olk; dk;ZØeksa ds izdkj ;ksx

Lkkekftd 'kS{kf.kd Lkaxhr gkL; vU;

fpfdRld 08

  
¼16-0½

 
18

   
¼36-0½

 
18

 
¼36-0½

 
05

 
¼10-0½

 
01 ¼02-0½

 
50 ¼100-0½

O;k[;krk 15  ¼30-00½ 19   ¼38-0½ 10 ¼20-0½  03  ¼06-0½  01 ¼02-0½  50 ¼100-0½

cSaddehZ 28 ¼56-0½ 10 ¼20-0½ 08 ¼16-0½ 04 ¼08-0½ 02 ¼04-0½ 50 ¼100-0½

vU; 29 ¼58-0½ 07 ¼14-0½ 08 ¼16-0½ 04 ¼08-0½ 02 ¼04-0½ 50 ¼100-0½

;ksx 80 ¼40-0½ 54  ¼27-0½ 44 ¼22-0½ 17¼08-5½ 05 ¼2-5½ 200 ¼100-0½

rqyukRed :i ls fpfdRld vkSj O;k[;krk 'kS{kf.kd dk;ZØeksa dks vf/kd ilUn djrh gSaA ;s 
mÙkjnkrk bu dk;ZØeksa dks ns[kdj vius O;olk; esa ykHk Hkh mBkuk pkgrh gSaA lcls vf/kd 
lkekftd dk;ZØeksa dks cSaddehZ ns[kuk ilUn djrh gaSA 

Vsyhfotu ds dkj.k dk;Zjr efgykvksa ds fnu&izfrfnu ds thou esa ifjorZu ns[kk x;k gSA 
lkj.kh la[;k 2 esa bl ifjorZu dks buds funzk le; ds lkFk tksM+k x;k gSA

Lkkj.kh 2
Vsyhfotu ds dkj.k lksus ds le; esa ifjorZu

vk;q lksus dk le; ;ksx ¼izfr'kr½

dksbZ ifjorZu ugha ifjorZu vk;k gS
 

25 o"kZ ls de
 

00 ¼0-0½ 03 ¼100-0½ 03 ¼100-0½

25 ls 35 o"kZ 18  ¼52-9½ 16   ¼47-1½
 

34
  

¼100-0½

35 ls 45 o"kZ 41 ¼47-1½ 44 ¼52-9½ 85 ¼100-0½

45 ls 55 o"kZ 19 ¼64-3½ 10 ¼35-7½ 28 ¼100-0½

55 o"kZ ls vf/kd 23 ¼46-0½ 27 ¼54-0½ 50 ¼100-0½
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lksus ds le; ds bl ifjorZu dks vk;q ds lkFk Hkh tksM+ dj ns[kus ls Li"V g¨rk gSa fd 25 o"kZ 
dh vk;q rd ds ;qok nsj rd dk;ZØe ns[kuk ilan djrs gSaA lHkh y¨x nsj rd Vsyhfotu ugha ns[krs 
ysfdu lHkh vk;q oxZ esa ,sls mÙkjnkrk gSa ftuds l¨us ds le; esa  ifjorZu vk;k gSa vkSj mldk 
dkj.k nsj rd dk;ZØe¨a d¨ ns[kuk gSA

lkj.kh 3
O;olk; ,oa fnup;kZ esa ifjorZu

O;olk; lksus dk le; ;ksx ¼izfr'kr½

dksbZ ifjorZu ugha ifjorZu vk;k gS  

fpfdRld 23  46-0½ 27   ¼54-0½ 50   ¼100-0½

O;k[;krk 27  ¼54-0½ 23   ¼46-0½ 50   ¼100-0½

cSaddehZ 26 ¼52-0½ 24 ¼48-0½ 50 ¼100-0½

vU; 23 ¼46-0½ 27 ¼54-0½ 50 ¼100-0½

O;olk;xr vk/kkj ij Hkh ;g ifjorZu yxHkx vk/ks yksxksa esa ns[kk tk ldrk gSA Vsyhfotu us 
dsoy lksus ds le; dks gh izHkkfor ugha fd;k gS] cfYd O;fDrxr fnup;kZ esa Hkkstu dks Hkh izHkkfor 
fd;k gSA izkIr tkudkjh ds vuqlkj djhc rhu&pkSFkkbZ dk;Zjr efgykvksa dh Hkkstu ls lacaf/kr 
fnupk;Z esa dksbZ ifjorZu ugha vk;k gS ysfdu Hkkstu dks ysdj ldkjkRed ifjorZu gq, gSa] tSls & 
le; ij Hkkstu djuk vFkkZr~ dqN mRrjnkrk lekpkj ds le; Hkkstu djrh gSa rks dqN vius fo'ks"k 
ilUn ds dk;ZØeksa ds nkSjkuA blls Hkkstu dk le; fuf'pr gks x;k gSA 20 izfr'kr mRrjnkrkvksa us 
crk;k fd Hkkstu dks ysdj udkjkRed ifjorZu gq, gaS] tSls Vsyhfotu ns[krs gq, gj le; dqN u 
dqN [kkuk ;k fcLrj ij cSBdj Hkkstuk djukA nwljk] Hkkstu djds ?kweuk pkfg,] og Hkh ugha gks 
ikrk] ftlls ,d LoLFk xfrfof/k izHkkfor gksrh gSA
lkj.kh 4
Vsyhfotu ls ifjokj ds [kku&iku esa ifjorZu

O;olk; ifjorZu ugha ldkjkRed 
ifjorZu

 udkjkRed 
ifjorZu

 ;ksx

fpfdRld 37 ¼74-0½
 

13
  

¼26-0½
 

00
 

¼0-0½
 
50

  
¼100-0½

O;k[;krk 31 ¼62-0½ 9  ¼18-0½  10   ¼20-0½  50   ¼100-0½

cSaddehZ 41 ¼82-0½ 7  ¼14-0½  2   ¼4-0½  50   ¼100-0½

vU; 34 ¼68-0½ 9 ¼18-0½ 7 ¼14-0½ 50 ¼100-0½

fnup;kZ esa [kku&iku esa ifjorZu dk lEcU/k Vsyhfotu ds mu dk;ZØe¨a ls gSa ftueas jl¨b;s 
[kku&iku ds u, O;atu¨a vkSj u, uqL[k¨a d¨ crkrs gaSA ;g dk;ZØe u dsoy Hkkjrh; cfYd fo'o ds 
vU; d¨u¨a ds O;atu¨a d¨ Hkh 'kkfey djrk gSaA xf`g.kh dh u, O;atu¨a dh {kerk esa o`f) rFkk ifjokj 
ds lnL;¨a d¨ u, O;atu¨a dh miyfC/k fnup;kZ esa cnyko dk ,d u;k ç;kl gS t¨ Vsyhfotu ds 
dk;ZØe¨a ls tqM+k gqvk gSA 

 vk/kqfudhdj.k dks ykus esa Vsyhfotu dh vge Hkwfedk gSA Vsyhfotu ds dkj.k ifjokj esa 
jgu&lgu dks ysdj dk;Zjr efgykvksa ls izkIr tkudkjh izLrqr lkj.kh 5 esa n'kkZbZ xbZ gS %
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lkj.kh 5
Vsyhfotu }kjk ifjokj ds jgu&lgu ij izHkko

O;olk; ifjorZu ugha ldkjkRed 
ifjorZu

 udkjkRed 
ifjorZu

 ;ksx

fpfdRld 27 ¼54-0½
 

20
  

¼40-0½
 

3
  

¼06-0½
 
50

  
¼100-0½

O;k[;krk 26 ¼52-0½ 8  ¼16-0½  16   ¼32-0½  50   ¼100-0½

cSad dehZ 10 ¼20-0½ 33  ¼66-0½  7   ¼14-0½  50   ¼100-0½

vU; 29 ¼58-0½ 13 ¼26-0½ 8 ¼16-0½ 50 ¼100-0½

lkj.kh 5 esa izLrqr vkadM+s Li"V djrs gSa fd lokZf/kd n'kZdksa esa Vsyhfotu ds dkj.k ifjokj ds 
jgu&lgu esa dksbZ ifjorZu ugha vk;k gS] tcfd 66 izfr'kr cSaddehZ us Vsyhfotu ds dkj.k 
ldkjkRed ifjorZu dks Lohdkj fd;k gSA foKkiuksa esa vusd vk/kqfud oLrqvksa dh tkudkjh ls ?kj esa 
lQkbZ vkSj ltkoV ij vPNk /;ku fn;k tkrk gSA 32 izfr'kr O;k[;krkvksa us udkjkRed izHkko dh 
tkudkjh nh gSA mudh ekU;rk gS fd ifjokj esa QS'ku dk nq:i;ksx gksrk gS] jgu&lgu esa 
fn[kkoVhiu vf/kd gks x;k gS rFkk Vsyhfotu esa ns[kdj Åaps jgu&lgu ds fy, ifjokjksa esa 
izfrLi/kkZ c<+ xbZ gS] tks fd ikfjokfjd fj'rksa dks detksj cuk jgh gSA

Vys hfotu }kjk ifjoruZ  dh ifz Ø;k pkg s /kheh gk s ;k rts  fdUr q ;g ckr Li"V g S fd ;g /khj&s /khj s
viu s O;fDr;k as d s efLr"d ij ,d Nki NkMs u+  s dk i;z kl dj jgk gAS  cM&s+ cM s+ 'kgjk as e as gj rjQ Vys hfotu 
lLa df̀r fn[kkb Z nrs h gAS  bl lca /a k e as dNq  vU; iHz kkok as dh ppk Z lkj.kh 6 e as dh xb Z g S &

lkj.kh 6
Vsyhfotu ds dkj.k vU; izHkko

izHkko {ks= izHkko ;ksx
vf/kd lkekU; ugha  

lkekftd lac/kksa esa deh 92 ¼46-0½ 70 ¼35-0½ 38 ¼19-0½ 200 ¼100-0½

ukjh dh lqn`<+ lkekftd fLFkfr  51 ¼25-5½ 107¼53-5½  42 ¼21-0½  200 ¼100-0½

lkeatL; dk dk;Z 39 ¼19-5½ 120¼60-0½ 41 ¼20-5½ 200 ¼100-0½

vk/kqfudhdj.k esa lgk;d 143¼71-5½ 47 ¼23-0½ 11 ¼05-5½ 200 ¼100-0½

lokfZ /kd mÙkjnkrkvk as d s vulq kj lkekftd lca /a kk as e as deh vkb Z gAS  vkil e as vUr%fØ;k de gbq  Z gAS  
;g blfy; s fd Vys hfotu lhfj;y dgh a NVw  u tk;]s  ykxs  viu s ?kjk as e as gh jgu s yx s gASa  ikz Ir rF;k as e s ;g 
Hkh n[s kk x;k g S fd lekt e as ukjh dh fLFkfr lnq <̀ + gbq  Z gAS  Vys hfotu d s vuds  dk;ØZ ek as l s foijhr 
ifjfLFkfr;k as e as lketa L; LFkkfir dju s dh ijsz .kk Hkh n'kdZ k as dk s feyh gAS  vk/kfq udhdj.k yku s e as Vys hfotu 
dh vge Hkfw edk gAS  Vys hfotu ij n's k&fon's k d s fofHkUu lka Ldf̀rd dk;dZ ez k as dk s n[s kdj vk/kfq udhdj.k 
dk ilz kj vf/kd gvq k gAS  

fu"d"kZ

orZeku ;qx ehfM;k dk ;qx gSA ehfM;k esa Hkh Vsyhfotu dh Hkwfedk vge gSA n`'; o JO; dk 
lkeatL; gksus ds dkj.k Vsyhfotu dk euksoSKkfud izHkko vf/kd gksrk gSA fxMUl ¼2001½ dk ekuuk 
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gS fd tulapkj lk/kuksa dk gekjs thou ij xgjk izHkko iM+rk gSA Vsyhfotu euksjatu ds lkFk&lkFk 
lwpuk dk Hkh L=ksr gSA Vsyhfotu O;fDrxr fnu&izfrfnu ds thou ij viuk izHkko /khjs&/khjs NksM+ 
jgk gS vkSj dk;Zjr efgykvksa ds fopkjksa] /kkj.kkvksa vkSj eukso`fÙk;ksa esa ifjorZu ykus esa egRoiw.kZ 
Hkwfedk vnk djrk gSA Vsyhfotu çk;% ?kVukvksa vkSj lkekU; Kku ds chp ,d lsrq gSA ;g 
jktfufrd fopkj¨a] muds çpkj vkSj tuer d¨ cukus dk ,d lk/ku gSA orZeku esa Vsyhfotu vius 
çkjfEHkd mÌs'; ls HkVdk gSA tulapkj lk/ku¨a ds vU; lk/ku¨a dh vis{kk lkeftd ifjorZu ds fy, 
Vsyhfotu dk jkLrk vf/kd çHkkoh gSa] ysfdu Vsyhfotu esa tuHkkxhnkjh pkfg,A cM+h dEifu;¨a ds 
?ksjs esa vkdj Vsyhfotu O;kikfjd vf/kd gks x, gSaA vko';drk bl ckr dh gS fd Vsyhfotu esa 
fn[kk, tkus okys lhfj;y Hkkjrh; lekt dh ;FkkFkZrkvksa ds lkFk tqM+s gksaA 
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lkj

;g ys[k Hkkjrh; lekt esa Hkz"V vkpj.kksa ds fo'ys"k.k ls lEcfU/kr gSA ys[k Hkz"Vkpkj dh leL;k dks 
of.kZr djrk gS vkSj mu dkjdksa dh leh{kk djrk gS tks bl ifjfLFkfr ds lEcU/k esa lekt'kkL=h; 
ijh{k.k ds fy, vko';d gaSA bl lEcU/k esa ;g ys[k fofHkUu Lrjh; leh{kk Hkh gS vkSj dkj.kkRed 
fo'ys"k.k HkhA Hkz"Vkpkj orZeku lekt esa vfFkZd] jktuhfrd ,oa lkekftd O;oLFkkvksa ds lkFk tqM+k 
gqvk gS vkSj bldh lekfIr ,d jk"Vªh; bPNk cu pqdh gSA vr% ;g vko';d gS fd blds 
lekt'kkL=h; i{k dks ns[kk tk,A 

ladsr'kCn% Hkz"Vkpkj] ewY;ghurk] fj'or] HkkbZ&Hkrhtkokn] ekuoh; ewY;] vk/;kfRedrk 

lkekU; vFkksZa esa Hkz"Vkpkj dks fj'or dk i;kZ;okph dgk tkrk gSA lkekU; yksx bl d`R; dks blh 
#i esa Lohdkjrs gSaA 'kkfCnd n`f"V ls Hkz"Vkpkj O;fDr ds ml vkpj.k dks dgrs gSa tks lkekftd :i 
ls mlls visf{kr O;ogkj izfrekuksa ls gVdj gSA ySfVu Hkk"kk esa bldk vk'k; rkSj&rjhdksa vkSj 
uSfrdrk esa vkn'kksZa dk VwV tkuk] ?kwl vkfn ysuk crk;k x;k gSA lekt'kkL=h; n`f"V ls Hkz"Vkpkj] 
yksd thou esa izfrf"Br O;fDr dk og vkpj.k gS ftlds }kjk og vius fuft LokFkZ ;k ykHk ds fy, 
in ;k lRrk dk nq:i;ksx djrk gSA ysfdu okLro esa Hkz"Vkpkj dkuwuh fu;eksa ds mYya?ku ds lkFk 
izR;sd lkekftd] lkaLd`frd ,oa O;kogkfjd izfrekuksa rFkk ewY;ksa ds foijhr Hkz"V vkpj.k gSA ;g 
fuft ykHk ds fy, lkoZtfud 'kfDr dk bl izdkj nq:i;ksx gS ftlls dkuwu dk mYya?ku o lekt 
ds ekun.Mksa ls fopyu gqvk gksA

Hkz"Vkpkj dh bl vo/kkjk.kkRed O;k[;k esa fopyu ,d egRoiw.kZ lS)kfUrd ifjizs{; gSA 
nq[khZe ¼2014½ us bls lkewfgd 'kfDr vFkok lkekftd fu;U=.k ds Hkax gksus ds dkj.k lekt esa 
mRiUu uohu ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds lUnHkZ esa Li"V dj bls fu;efoghurk dh laKk nh gS tks fd lko;;h 
lekt dh fo'ks"krk gSA fopyu  lkekU; fu;eksa vFkok vkpj.kh; O;oLFkk ds foijhr O;ogkj gSA 
bldk lUnHkZ lkeftd fo?kVu ls Hkh gSA vr% fopyu dk vFkZ gS & lkekU; fu/kkZfjr O;ogkj ds 
ekudksa ds foijhr vkpj.k ¼cVªsaM] 1967½A fopyu dh bl çfØ;k dks le>us dk dke eVZu ¼1968½ 
us fd;k gSA blh vk/kkj ij mUgksaus fu;eghurk dh foospuk Hkh dh gSA eVZu dk ekuuk gS fd tc 
y{;ksa dks çkIr djus ds fy;s fu/kkZfjr lk/kuksa dk ç;ksx ugha gksrk gS rks ,slk fopyu og uokpkj 
¼innovation½ gS tks HkzPVkpkj dks tUe ns ldrk gSA ,slh ifjfLFkfr;ksa dk lEcU/k lekt esa 
mRiUu vijk/k ls Hkh gSA LdkV ¼1964½ dk dguk gSa fd tc yksx ewY;ksa dh ijokg ugha djrs vkSj 
ekudksa ds çfr çfrc) ugha gksrs rks lekt esa vijk/k dk tUe gksrk gSA ekDlZ ¼1958½ us bls 
iwathoknh lekt esa 'kks"kd oxZ ds vkpj.kksa ds lkFk tksM+dj Hkh ns[kk FkkA  

fofHkUu fo}kuksa us Hkz"Vkpkj dks fHkUu&fHkUu n`f"Vdks.k ls fo'ysf"kr fd;k gSA eVZu ¼1968½ ds 
vuqlkj Hkz"Vkpkj ,d izdkj dk fu;eghu O;ogkj gS ftlesa O;fDr vius Lrj ij fdlh Hkh izdkj dk 
ykHk ;k lqfo/kk izkIr djus ds fy, LFkkfir ekudksa dks rksM+ nsrk gSA blls ?kwl nsus ds lkFk vU; 
fdlh izdkj dh lqfo/kk nsuk 'kkfey gSA Mxyl ,oa tkWulu ¼1972½ us Hkz"Vkpkj ds lanHkZ esa fy[kk gSS 
fd futh ykHk ds fopkj ds ifj.kkeLo:Ik lÙkk dk nq:Ik;ksx tks /ku lEcfU/kr ugha Hkh gks  ldrk gS] 
Hkz"Vkpkj dk Lo:Ik gh gSA ogha ts- ukW; ¼1967½ dk dguk gS fd ^^Hkz"Vkpkj futh ykHkksa ds fy, 
lkoZtfud in dk nq:i;ksx n'kkZrk gSAß bfy;V vkSj esfjy ¼1950%525½ us Hkz"Vkpkj dks izR;{k 
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vFkok vizR;{k ykHk izkfIr gsrq tkucw>dj fuf'pr drZO; dk ikyu ugha djus dh izo`fr ds :Ik esa 
ifjHkkf"kr fd;k gSA blh izdkj ekUVhjks ¼1966½ us Hkkjrh; lekt esa O;kIr Hkz"Vkpkj dks Li"V djrs 
gq, fy[kk gS ̂ ^Hkz"Vkpkj og dk;Z gS ftlesa vf/kdkj laiUu O;fDr vius in] Lrj ;k izHkko dk iz;ksx 
vuqfpr ykHk dh izkfIr ds fy, vuqi;qDr ,oa LokFkZiw.kZ rjhds ls djrk gSAÞ czteksgu ¼1972½ us 
Hkz"Vkpkj dks le>kus ds fy, fofo/k y{k.kksa dk mYys[k djrs gq, Li"V fd;k gS fd Hkz"Vkpkj esa 
O;fDr fdlh u fdlh mís'; dks izkIr djus dk iz;kl djrk gS vFkkZr LokFkZiwfrZ ds fy, NksVk ekxZ 
viukrk gSA blesa fj'or nh tkrh gS] tks udn ;k oLrq ds :Ik esa gksrh gSA blesa v;ksX; ds izfr 
i{kikr vkSj ;ksX; ds izfr vU;k; gksrk gS] blls lekt dks gkfu igaqprh gSA Hkz"Vkpkj esa ykHk mns'; 
Hkh gS vkSj lk/ku HkhA ;g ysu&nsu ds fl)kar ij vk/kkfjr gSA 

Hkz"Vkpkj ds Lo:i

dkSfVY; us ,sls pkyhl rjhdksa dk o.kZu fd;k gS ftuls Hkz"V vf/kdkjh ljdkj vkSj iztk dks 
/kks[kk ns ldrs gSaA mudh jpuk ̂vFkZ'kkL=^ esa dgk x;k gS fd ̂ ^ftl rjg ikuh esa rSjrh gqbZ eNyh 
ds ckjs esa ;g irk yxkuk laHko ugha gS fd og ikuh ih jgh gS ;k ugha] Bhd mlh rjg ljdkjh dke 
esa izo`r O;fDr ds ckjs esa ;g ugha irk yxk;k tk ldrk fd og vius fy, ykHk ys jgk gS ;k ugha ys 
jgk gSAÞ ¼ns[ksa] dkaxys] 1965½A foV~Vy ¼2012½ us Hkkjr esa jktuhfr] iz'kklu] U;kf;d] ehfM;k 
dksjiksjsV lsDVj] ukxfjd vkSj ,u-th-vks- esa O;kIr Hkz"Vkpkj dh foospuk dh gSA vkgwtk ¼1999½ us 
lekt esa O;kIr Hkz"Vkpkj ds fofHkUu Lo:iksa dk mYys[k fd;k gS ftUgsa eq[;r% 1- fj'or (Bribe) 2- 
HkkbZ&Hkrhtkokn ¼nepo�sam½ 3- nqfoZfu;ksx ¼misappropria�on½ 4- laj{k.k ¼patronage½ 5- 
i{kikr ¼favouri�sm½ ds :i esa ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

Hkz"Vkpkj  laca/kh  fofo/k  rF;

vkt+knh ls iwoZ jktk&egkjktk ,oa vaxzstksa ds tekus esa Hkh Hkz"Vkpkj rks Fkk fdUrq  mldh 
rF;kRed tkudkjh miyC/k djkuk ;gka dfBu gSA vkt+knh ds i'pkr~ Hkkjr esa vkfFkZd Hkz"Vkpkj dks 
?kksVkyksa ds :i esa le;&le; ij mtkxj fd;k tkrk jgk gSA vkt+knh ds i'pkr~ Hkkjr esa gq, fofo/k 
?kksVkyksa dh ,d lwph dks euksjek b;j cqd] ¼2013½ esa izdkf'kr fd;k x;k gSA o"kZ 1948 ls 2012 ds 
chp gq, foRrh; Li"V ¼e; jkf'k ds½ ,oa vLi"V ¼fcuk jkf'k ds½ ?kksVkys bl fjiksVZ esa 'kkfey gSaA ml 
lwph esa izdkf'kr ?kksVkyksa dk fo'ys"k.kkRed v/;;u blesa ekStwn gSA thi ?kksVkyk ds :i esa lu~ 
1948 esa igys ?kksVkys dk lEnHkZ feyrk gSA ml lwph ds vuqlkj o"kZ 1948 ls 2001 ds chp dh 
le;kof/k esa dqy 35 ?kksVkysa lwphc) gSa ftlesa 18 ?kksVkysa foRrh; vLi"V ,oa 17 Li"V gSaA 

rqyukRed :i ls fo'ys"k.k djsa rks Li"V gksrk gS fd Hkkjr esa vktknh ds i'pkr~ o"kZ 2002 ls 
igys 54 o"kksZa esa ?kksVkys rks gq, ijUrq la[;kRed ,oa jkf'kxr n`f"V ls ;s ?kksVkys o"kZ 2002 ls 2012 ds 
chp gq, ?kksVkyksa dh rqyuk esa dkQh de FksA bl n'kd esa ?kksVkyksa dh la[;k esa u dsoy yxHkx rhu 
xquk o``f) gqbZ oju~ jkf'kxr n`f"V ls Hkh ;g Hkz"Vkpkj dh ijkdk"Bk FkhA bl n'kd esa ,d ds ckn ,d 
J`a[kykc) Hkz"Vkpkj lkeus vk,A bu lHkh 110 ¼Li"V ,oa vLi"V½ ?kksVkyksa esa 13 cM+s ?kksVkyksa dks 
n'kkZuk ;gka izklafxd gksxkA

lkj.kh 1 esa Hkkjr ds 2002&2012 ds n'kd ds izeq[k 13 ?kksVkyksa dks n'kkZ;k x;k gSA



lkj.kh 1 
o"kZ 2002&2012 ds n'kd ds izeq[k rsjg cM+s ?kksVkys

S.No. Scandal Amount (Rs.)  

1. Stamp Paper Scam (2002) 20,000 Crore

2. Comman Wealth Games Scam (2010)  28,054 Crore  

3. ISRO's S-bond Scam (2011) 200000 Crore  

4. Indian Coal Mining Controversies (2012)  185,591.34 Crore

5. Karnataka Waqf Board Land Scam (2012) 200000 Crore

6. 2G Spectrum Scam (2010) 176,000 Crore

7. UP Food Grain Scam (2003) 35,000 Crore

8. Maharashtra Irriga�on Scam (2012) 
(Under Inves�ga�on) 

72,000 Crore  

9. Ultra Mega Power Project Scam (2012)  
Undue favours to Anil Ambani led Reliance Power

29,000 Crore  

10. Indira Gandhi Interna�onal Airport Scam (2012)  
Undue favours to GMR led DIAL

166,972.35 Crore

11. Andhra Pradesh Land Scam (2012)  100,000 Crore  
12. Forex Derivates Scam (2012) 32,000 Crore

13 Service Tax and Central Excis Duty Fraud (2012) 19,159 Crore

 Source : Manorama Year Book, 2013. Page : 174-177

bu lHkh lanfHkZr ,oa fo'ysf"kr ?kksVkyksa dks vkgwtk ¼1999½ }kjk crk, x, Hkz"Vkpkj ds fofo/k 
Lo:iksa esa oxhZd`r fd;k tk ldrk gSA ;s os ?kksVkys gSa ftudk fdUgha dkj.kksa ls inkZQk'k gks x;kA 
blds vfrfjDr 2005 esa Vªkalisjsalh bUVjus'ky uked ,d laLFkk }kjk fd, x, ,d v/;;u esa ik;k 
x;k fd 62 izfr'kr ls vf/kd Hkkjrokfl;ksa dks ljdkjh dk;kZy;ksa esa viuk dke djokus ds fy, 
fj'or ;k Åaps ntsZ ds izHkko dk iz;ksx djuk iM+kA o"kZ 2008 esa is'k dh x;h blh laLFkk dh fjiksVZ us 
crk;k fd Hkkjr esa 20 djksM+ dh fj'or vyx&vyx yksdlsodksa dks ftuesa U;kf;d lsok ds yksx Hkh 
'kkfey gSa] nh xbZ gSA fjikVZ dk ;g fu"d"kZ gS fd Hkkjr esa iqfyl vkSj dj ,d= djus okys foHkkxksa esa 
lcls T;knk Hkz"Vkpkj gSA bf.M;k djI'ku ,oa czkbcjh fjiksVZ ds vuqlkj Hkkjr esa fj'or ekaxs tkus 
okys ljdkjh deZpkfj;ksa esa 30 izfr'kr dh Hkkxhnkjh iqfyl ra= dh gSA 2007 ds Vªkalisjsalh 
bUVjus'kuy ds izfrosnu ds vuqlkj fupyh vnkyrksa esa yxHkx 2630 djksM+ :i;k crkSj fj'or 
fn;k x;kA

Hkz"Vkpkj  ds  lkekftd  dkjd 

Hkz"Vkpkj ds dkj.kksa dks lkekftd] vkfFkZd] jktuhfrd] oS|kfud vkSj U;kf;d Js.kh esa 
foHkkftr dj fo'ysf"kr fd;k tk ldrk gSA ;g tkuuk Hkh vko';d gS fd blesa fopyu dh dkSu 
lh i`"BHkwfe;ka ns[kh tk ldrh gSaA Hkz"Vkpkj ds lkekftd dkj.kksa dh O;k[;k djsa rks ikrs gSa fd 
vfr'k; lkekftd & vkfFkZd fo"kerkvksa ds dkj.k yksxksa dh vkenuh] izfr"Bk] 'kfDr ,oa izkf/kdkj 
vkfn esa cgqr vf/kd vlekurk vk xbZ gS] ftlls fuEu Lrj ds yksxksa vFkok e/; Lrj ij 'kks"k.k vkSj 
etcwjh dk foijhr izHkko iM+us ij Hkz"V vkpj.k dks lekt esa c<+kok feyrk gSA lÙkk lgHkkfxrk esa 
;fn vkfFkZd vkSj O;kikfjd {ks= Hkh 'kkfey gkas rks lÙkk/kkfj;ksa dk Hkz"V vkpj.k pje lhek ij tkus ds 
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vklkj c<+ tkrs gaSA detksj laLFkkxr <kapk ,oa ukxfjd lektksa dh deh] izfrLi/kkZ fodflr djus 
okyh laLFkkvksa dh deh ds lkFk izfrLi/kkZRed O;ogkj esa deh] xjhch] bZekunkjh esa deh] thou ds 
izfr HkkSfrdoknh n`f"Vdks.k] lkekftd ewY;ksa esa fxjkoV] vf'k{kk] vtZu'khy lkaLd`frd xq.k] turk 
dh lgu'khyrk ,oa mnklhurk rFkk 'kks"k.koknh lkekftd lajpuk vkfn blds laHkkfor dkjd gks 
ldrs gSaA

fejMy ¼1971½ us Hkh Hkz"Vkpkj ds dqN vkSj dkj.kksa dk mYys[k djrs gq, Li"V fd;k gS fd 
HkkbZ&Hkrhtkokn Hkz"Vkpkj dks c<+kok nsrk gSA tc ns'k us mifuos'kokn ls LojkT; izkIr fd;k rks /ku 
izkIr djus dh izzfrLi)kZ ls Hkz"Vkpkj iuikA iz'kkldksa }kjk Lo&foosd ls fu.kZ; ysus dk vf/kdkj 
rFkk mudk nq:i;ksx Hkz"Vkpkj QSykrk gSA de osru ls Hkj.k&iks"k.k ugha gksus ds dkj.k deZpkjh 
vuSfrd lk/kuksa ls /ku dek ldrs gSaA 

fofo/k  n`f"Vdks.k 

gsV~Vh] gksMys ,oa gheku ¼2010½ us Hkz"Vkpkj ds cktkj izk:i dh vo/kkj.kkRed O;k[;k dh gSA 
bUgksaus Hkz"Vkpkj dks ,slk vUrosZ;fDrd O;ogkj crk;k gS ftlesa vkfFkZd mRizsjdksa dks eq[; :i ls 
js[kkafdr fd;k x;k gSA mudh n`f"V esa Hkz"Vkpkj ekuoh; ifjfLFkfr;ksa dk ,d eq[; y{k.k gS tks 
fdlh Hkh laxfBr lekt esa ifjyf{kr gksrk gSA tgka yksxksa ds O;ogkj esa tk+sf[ke de fn[kkbZ ns vkSj 
ifjykHk dh lEHkkouk,a vf/kd gks ogka Hkz"Vkpkj ;qDr O;ogkj yxHkx vo';EHkkoh gksrk gSA

VªkUlisjsUlh bUVjus'kuy losZ{k.k ¼2011½ ds vuqlkj mÙkjh dksfj;k] lksekfy;k vkSj E;kekj ns'k 
lalkj ds lokZf/kd Hkz"V ns'kksa esa lfEefyr fd;s x;s gSaA blh losZ{k.k esa Hkkjr dk LFkku 178 ns'kksa dh 
ojh;rk lwph esa 95osa LFkku ij crk;k x;k gS tks yxHkx vk/ks Lrj ij vkrk gSA

vk/;kfRed n`f'V ls Jh Jh jfo'kadj ¼2011½ us uSfrd ,oa vuSfrd ewY;ksa esa vUrj ds n`f"Vdks.k 
dks Hkz"Vkpkj dk dkj.k ekuk gSA mudh ekU;rk gS fd tc O;fDr vuSfrd dk;Z djrs gSa rks mlesa 
vf/kd l`tukRedrk dh vko';drk iM+rh gS vkSj blls cpus ds fy, vkSj vf/kd l`tu'khyrk dh 
vko';drk iM+rh gSA mUgksaus Hkz"Vkpkj ls yM+kbZ ds ikap lw= crk, vkSj dgk fd Hkz"Vkpkj 'kCn dks 
ikap vU; 'kCnksa ls nwj fd;k tk ldrk gSA izFker% dusDVsMusl ;kfu tqM+ko ;k viuRo dh deh 
lekt esa Hkz"Vkpkj dks tUe nsrh gS blhfy, vDlj yksx Hkz"Vkpkj ls cpus ds fy, fdlh vius dh 
ryk'k djrs gSaA ;fn yksxksa esa vkil esa ,d&nwljs ds izfr viuRo dh Hkkouk gks rks Hkz"Vkpkj dks tM+ 
ls nwj fd;k tk ldrk gSA nwljk 'kCn gS ̂djst* vFkkZr lkglA Lo;a dh ;ksX;rk ij fo'okl ,oa xoZ 
dh Hkkouk dh deh Hkz"Vkpkj dks c<+kok nsrh gSA yksxksa esa O;kIr Hk; vkSj vlqj{kk dh Hkkouk mUgsa vkSj 
Hkz"V cukrh gSA rhljk 'kCn gS ̂dksLeksykWth* vFkkZr~ czãk.M vFkok fo'o dh le> j[kuk vkSj vius 
Lo;a ds thou dks ,d foLr`r varfj{k ,oa dky ds ifjizs{; esa ns[kukA pkSFkk 'kCn gS ^ds;j* ,oa 
^dEiS'ku* vFkkZr~ lekt esa gj ,d ds izfr d:.kk Hkko o vkil esa ,d&nwljs dh ns[kHkky djus dh 
HkkoukA ;g gekjs leiZ.k Hkko dks c<+krh gSA ikapok 'kCn gS ^dfeaVesaV* vFkkZr izfrc)rk&dqN u 
dqN nsus ds fy, izfrc) gksukA blls O;fDr ds thou esa ysus dh ctk; nsus dh Hkkouk tkxzr gksrh 
gSA lekt'kkL=h; n`f"V ls ;g fopyu dh Hkkoukvksa dks lekIr djus dk iz;kl Hkh gSA ewY;] +ekud 
rFkk fu;a=.k dh Hkkouk tc rd tkx`r ugha gksrh] fopyu ,oa Hkz"Vkpkj fodflr gh gksxkA

Hkz"Vkpkj dh ?kVukvksa ls =Lr Hkkjrh; turk us uSfrd ftEesnkjh ysrs gq, lkewfgd tkx:drk 
ds lkFk lkekftd dY;k.k gsrq vfgalkRed vkUnksyu dk jkLrk viukdj O;oLFkk dks bl fn'kk esa 
dBksj dne mBkus gsrq ck/; fd;kA t;izdk'k ukjk;.k ¼1974½ dk lEiw.kZ ØkfUr vkUnksyu] 
fo'oukFk izrkiflag ¼1989½ dk cksQkslZ ds fo:) vkUnksyu vkSj blh Øe esa ckck jkenso ¼2011½ dk 
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fons'kksa esa tek dkyk /ku okil ykus gsrq fd;k x;k vkUnksyu rFkk vUuk gtkjs ¼2011½ n~okjk tu 
yksdiky fo/ks;d ikfjr djk;s tkus gsrq fd;k x;k vkUnksyu ,sls iz;kl gSa ftlds dkj.k Hkz"Vkpkj 
fojks/kh vf/kfu;e ¼1988½ flVhtu pkVZj] lwpuk dk vf/kdkj vf/kfu;e ¼2005½ deh'ku vkWQ 
bUDok;jh ,DV] fOglyCyksvj izksVsD'ku ,DV ¼2014½ vkfn cukus ds fy, Hkkjr ljdkj dks ck/; 
gksuk iM+kA

fu"d"kZ 

tSlk fd igys fy[kk tk pqdk gS lekt'kkL=h; –f"V ls Hkz"Vkpkj fopfyr O;ogkj dk çrhd 
gSA Hkkjrh; lekt ds vius lkaL—frd rFkk lkeftd ekud gaS ftuds çfr lkeftd lajpuk dh 
'kq)rk tqM+h gqbZ gSA bPNkvksa] ekU;rkvksa ds lUnHkZ fdlh lekt esa vkpj.kksa ds lkFk tqM+s gq, gksrs gaSA 
;fn bl fopyu vkSj Hkz"V vkpj.k dh ppkZ djsa rks lekt ds thou i{kksa esa ls dksbZ va'k bl vkpj.k 
ls tqM+k gqvk ugha gSA fo'o Vªkalijsalh fjiksVZ ¼2011½ Hkkjr esa çR;sd pkSFks O;fä dks Hkz"V vkpj.k 
okyk O;fä ekurh gSaA Hkz"V vkpj.kksa ds ;s çrhd lkoZtfud laLFkkvksa] /kkfeZd LFkyksa] jktuhfr vkSj 
tkfr iapk;rksa ds Lrj rd QSys gq, gSaA Hkz"Vkpkj lEcU/kh dbZ foospuk,a bl vksj ladsr nsrh gSaA 
[kk/; inkFkksaZ esa feykoV] tgjhyh 'kjkc] ;krk;kr lk/kuksa esa ykijokgh] lHkh vkpj.k Hkz"V vkpj.k 
ds ijh.kke gSaA fopyu dk lekt'kkL= bu i{kksa dks Li"V djrk gSA vijk/k'kkL=h Hkh vius v/;;uksa 
esa bUgha fparkvksa dks Li"V djrs gaSA ysfdu bl fopfyr O;ogkj ds vkSj vf/kd foLr`r fo'ys"k.k dh 
vko';drk gSA Hkkjrh; lekt ds fofo/k v/;;uksa esa] fo'ks"k :i ls Lora= Hkkjr ds u;s ifjos'kksa esa 
mHkjrs lkeftd {ks= esa bl fopfyr O;ogkj dks le>us dh vko';drk gSA
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ekuo vf/kdkj ds tutkrh; lUnHkZ
fiz;adk pkSchlk

lkj

ekuo vf/kdkjksa dk ?kks"k.kk i= ekuo dh vfLerk] mlds LokrU«; vkSj izfr"Bk dh j{kk vkSj fpark esa 
rS;kj fd;k x;k FkkA ekuoh; 'kks"k.k] ijra=rk rFkk ijk/khurk ls laiw.kZ ekuo lekt dks eqfDr 
fnykuk gh bldk mn~ns'; FkkA blhfy, ;g le>uk vko';d gS fd vkf[kj tutkfr lektksa ds 
fy, ekuo vf/kdkjksa dh D;k izklafxdrk gSaA izLrqr ys[k dk vk'k; bUgha eqn~nksa dk ijh{k.k rFkk bl 
laaca/k eas jktLFkku ds nf{k.k Hkkx ds tutkfr cgqy rhu ftyksa esa blds izfr tkx:drk dk 
fo'ys"k.k djuk gSA

ladsr'kCn% ekuo vf/kdkj] tutkfr] tkx:drk] 'kks"k.k] vlekurk

izR;sd euq"; dks vius fodkl ds fy;s vf/kdkjksa dh vko';drk gksrh gSA ;s vf/kdkj gh O;fDr dh 
izxfr ,oa fodkl dh fn'kk r; djrs gSa rFkk mls izR;sd {ks= esa Lo;a dks izLrqr djus dk volj 
iznku djrs gSaA vf/kdkj dqN djus ;k j[kus dh vkt+knh gS tks lHkh izkf.k;ksa esa flQZ ekuo dks izkIr 
gS D;ksafd euq"; vU; lthoksa dh vis{kk vf/kd foosd'khy izk.kh gSA vf/kdkj fof/k }kjk ekU;rk o 
laj{k.k izkIr gksrs gSaA

;|fi euq"; lH; o lqlaL—r izk.kh gS ijUrq dHkh&dHkh og vius LokFkZ] yksHk o eksg ds dkj.k 
vius gh lekt esa vO;oLFkk iSnk dj nsrk gSA euq"; }kjk mRiUu bl vO;oLFkk dh fLFkfr dks 
lekIr djus ds fy;s rFkk mRihfM+r lnL;ksa dks U;k; fnykus ds fy;s gh ekuo vf/kdkjksa dh 
vko';drk eglwl dh xbZ  ¼cksgjk]1994½A diwj ¼2004½ ds vuqlkj lu~ 1948 esa bUlku ds gdksa dks 
,d nLrkost dh 'kDy esa lalkj ds lkeus is'k fd;k x;k ftls ekuo vf/kdkj ;k ekuokf/kdkj ds 
uke ls tkuk tkus yxkA ekuokf/kdkjkas dk vFkZ mu vf/kdkjksa ls gS] tks ekuo tkfr ds fodkl ds 
fy, ekSfyd vko';drk gSA ;s ekuo tkfr ds lexz fodkl ds fy, rks vko';d gaS gh] lkFk gh 
ekuoh; xfjek ds iks"k.k ds fy, Hkh vfuok;Z gaSA ;s os vf/kdkj gaS] tks lalkj esa euq"; ds vfrfjDr 
fdlh vU; izk.kh dks izkIr ugha gSaA ekuo vf/kdkj izkd`frd gSa blfy, bUgsa le>uk rks ljy gS ijUrq 
budh loZekU; ifjHkk"kk nsuk dfBu dk;Z gSA laf{kIr :Ik esa ekuokf/kdkj dk vFkZ mu vf/kdkjksa ls gS 
tks euq"; dks euq"; gksus ds ukrs tUe ls gh izkIr gaSA ekuokf/kdkj esa mu lHkh vf/kdkjksa dks tksM+k 
x;k gS] tks mls lkekftd] vkfFkZd] jktuhfrd LorU=rk o lekurk iznku dj lekt esa 
lEekutud thou thus dh vksj vxzlj dj ldas ¼diwj] 2004½A

ekuo vf/kdkjksa dk bfrgkl dkQh yEck gSA bl uke ls rks ugha ij ekuoh; vf/kdkjksa ls 
lEcfU/kr foe'kZ cgqr igys ls gksrk jgk gSA e/; ;qx esa bZlkbZ foe'kZ bl Hkkouk dks vius esa latks;s 
gq, FksA Fkkel gkWCl ¼1588½ vkSj tkWu ykWd ¼16+30½ dh dbaZ jpukvksas esa blds mYys[k feyrs gSa ¼jeu] 
1998½A tSls&tSls lekt vk/kqfud gksrk pyk x;k vkSj dkuwuksa ds Lo:Ik cnyus yxs] ekuo 
vf/kdkjksa tSlh O;oLFkk ds i{k/kj Hkh c<+rs pys x,A ekuo vf/kdkjksa ds LFkkf;Ro dh ;g bPNk 
oSf'od FkhA blhfy;s ekuo vf/kdkjksa dh tc ?kks"k.kk dh xbZ rc mls lkoZHkkSfed ?kks"k.kk&i= dgk 
x;kA oSls Hkh 'kks"k.k] vR;kpkj] Hkw[k] vU;k; vkSj ekuoh; xfjek rFkk vfLerk ds fy;s ekuo 
vf/kdkjksa dh dYiuk cgqr iqjkus le; ls vuqHko dh tkrh jgh gSA 

lÙkk o vf/kdkjksa dk la?k"kZ mruk gh izkphu gS] ftruh ekuoh; lH;rkA ;g la?k"kZ rc vkSj Hkh 
iz[kj gks x;k tc euq"; us O;ofLFkr thou o lekt dh uhao j[khA ,d lkekftd izk.kh ds #i esa 
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ekuoh; fodkl ds fy;s ;g vko';d gS fd tgka ,d vksj euq"; vius vf/kdkjksa dh ekax djs ogha 
nwljh vkSj og vU; euq";ksa ds fy, mUgha vf/kdkjksa dk lEeku Hkh djsA 21oha lnh ds izkjEHk esa ;g 
cgl vkSj Hkh jkspd gks xbZ D;ksafd tgka ,d vkSj ekuo lekt esa fo'sk"k oafpr lewgksa ds vf/kdkjksa ij 
tksj fn;k tk jgk Fkk] ogha nwljh vksj lHkh izkf.k;ksa ds fodkl vf/kdkjksa dks Hkh izkFkfedrk nh tk jgh 
Fkh ftuesa LoPN ok;q] gfjr ou vkSj ihus ;ksX; ikuh dh miyC/krk dks vf/kdkjksa dh Js.kh esa j[kk tk 
jgk Fkk ¼prqosZnh] 2003½A 

'kkL=h ¼2005½ dk ekuuk gS fd ekuokf/kdkj dh vo/kkj.kk if'peh lH;rk ij vk/kkfjr ugha 
gSA Hkkjrh; ifjizs{; eas ekuokf/kdkjksa dh dYiuk _Xosn dky ls gh pyh vk jgh gSA Hkkjrh; osnkas] 
mifu"knkas o iqjk.kkas eas Hkh ekuokf/kdkjksa dh vo/kkj.kk dks izLrqr fd;k x;k gSA rysljk ¼2003½ dk 
dguk gS fd ekuokf/kdkjkas dk bfrgkl vR;Ur izkphu jgk gS] ftldk fodkl euq"; ds laxfBr 
lekt ds mn~Hko ds lkFk gh izkjEHk gks x;kA ekuokf/kdkj lEcU/kh izeq[k fyf[kr L=ksr 1215 
esXukdkVkZ esa gS] ftls fczfV'k lafo/kku dh vkRek dgk tkrk gS vkSj blh ds lkFk fo'o esa 
ekuokf/kdkjkas dh ekax esa Hkh o`f) gqbZ gSA

izeq[k ekuo vf/kdkj&nks vk/kkjksa ij ekuo vf/kdkjksa dk oxhZdj.k fd;k tk ldrk gS&izFke 
thou ds fofo/k i{kksa ds vk/kkj ij nwljk bu vf/kdkjksa ds cuk, j[kus okys laoS/kkfud ;k dkuwuh 
vk/kkj ijA bu ij vk/kkfjr vf/kdkj fuEufyf[kr gSa&

1- izkÑfrd vf/kdkj&;s os vf/kdkj gSa tks ekuo lekt esa gh fufgr gSaA LoizKk dk vf/kdkj] 
thou dk vf/kdkj] vkfn blh dksfV esa vkrs gSaA

2- ekSfyd vf/kdkj&;s os vf/kdkj gSa ftuds fcuk euq"; dk fodkl ugha gks ldrkA bu 
vf/kdkjksa dh j{kk djuk izR;sd lekt dk ewy dÙkZO; gSA

3- uSfrd vf/kdkj&uSfrd vf/kdkj fu"i{krk vkSj U;k; ds lkekU; fl)kUrksa ij vk/kkfjr gSaA 
lekt esa ekuo bu vf/kdkjksa dks izkIr djus dk vkn'kZ j[krk gSA 

4- ukxfjd ,o a jktuhfrd vf/kdkj&ukxfjd ,o a jktuhfrd vf/kdkj jkT; }kjk Lohdkj fd; s
tkr s gAaS  ; s lkekftd thou d s fy, vko';d gAaS  iRz ;ds  n's k d s jktuhfrd fØ;k&dykik as e as
ftEens kjh ,o a Hkkxhnkjh fuHkkuk bl rjg d s vf/kdkjk as dk e[q ; y{k.k gAS

5- dkuwuh vf/kdkj & dkuwuh vf/kdkj dk vFkZ gS fd izR;sd O;fDr fcuk fdlh HksnHkko ds 
dkuwu ds le{k leku le>k tk,xk rFkk lkFk gh dkuwuksa }kjk leku laj{k.k Hkh fn;k 
tkuk pkfg,A

6- vkfFkZ d] lkekftd o lkLa Ñfrd vf/kdkj&bl idz kj d s vf/kdkj vR;ra  O;kid gkrs  s gAaS  iRz ;ds  
jkT; e as viuh ijEijk o lH;rk d s vulq kj bu vf/kdkjk as dk s ykx w fd;k tkrk gAS  tlS  s
lektoknh jkT;k as e as dke dk vf/kdkj vkjS  lekurk dk vf/kdkj egÙoi.w k Z g S rk s nlw jh rjQ 
itaw hoknh jkT;k as e as Lor=a rk dk vf/kdkj vkjS  lEifÙk dk vf/kdkj egÙoi.w k Z gAS

Hkkjr e as ekuo vf/kdkjk as dh D;k fLFkfr g S \ D;k ;gk a dh lkekftd lja puk 'kk"s k.koknh lja puk g S \ 
D;k jkT; dh uhfr;k a ekuo vf/kdkjk as dk guu dju s okyh g aS \ ;g igy s gh dgk tk pdq k g S fd ,ls h 
lkekftd ifjfLFkfr;k as e as gh ekuo vf/kdkj d s ilz xa  mBr s gAaS  Hkkjrh; lfa o/kku u s viu s ikz o/kkuk as e as lerk 
dh vko/kkj.kk dk leko's k fd;k gAS  tkfr] /ke]Z  jxa ] ;kuS  & fdlh Hkh vk/kkj ij dkbs  Z foHkns  ugh a gAS  Hkkjrh; 
lfa o/kku e as ekuo vf/kdkj d s cgrq  l s fl)kUrk as dk s Lohdkj fd;k x;k gAS  uhfr fu/kkjZ d rRok as u s cgrq  l s
ekuo vf/kdkjk as dk s lfEefyr fd;k gAS  lEeku dk vf/kdkj] thou thu s dk vf/kdkj] foLFkkiu d s ckn 
iuq oklZ  dk vf/kdkj] rts h l s U;k; ikz fIr dk vf/kdkj] LokLF; dk vf/kdkj bR;kfn ¼cD'kh] 1998½A



tutkfr;ka rFkk ekuo vf/kdkj

;g lkspuk vko';d gS fd tutkfr lekt dk ekuo vf/kdkjkssa ds lkFk D;k laaca/k gS\ Hkkjr esa 
tutkfr lekt fiNMs+ leqnk;ksa esa ls gSaA mudh lkekftd lajpuk ,slh ijEijkvksas ds lkFk tqM+h gqbZ 
gS tks mudksa ,d fof'k"V 'kSyh ds lekt esa ifjofrZr djrh gSA taxy ij muds vf/kdkj mudh 
thfodk ds vf/kdkj gSaA viuh laLd`fr dks cpkus ds vf/kdkj Hkh muds vf/kdkj gSaA Hkkjr ds fodkl 
dk lcls cM+k izHkko tutkfr lekt ij iM+k gSA fodkl ds dk;ZØekssa us mUgsaa vius LFkkuksa ls mtkM+ 
fn;k gSa vkSj mUgsa vius fuoklksa ls foLFkkfir dj fn;k gSA bl ns'k esa cgqr ls x.k&lektksa (Civil 

Socie�es) }kjk tutkfr;ksa  ds fodkl vkSj muds vf/kdkjksa ds fy;s vkUnksyu pyk, tk jgs gSaA 
ekuo vf/kdkj ?kks"k.kk i= ds vuqlkj tutkfr;ksa ds vf/kdkj fof'k"V gSaA 

ns'k ds fofHkUu Hkkxksa esa uo&lektokn rFkk ekvksokn us ftu vkUnksyuksa dks iSnk fd;k gS os 
fgald t:j gSa] ij mudh ekaxs ekuo vf/kdkj dh ekaxs gh gSaA thou thus dk vf/kdkj] Hkkstu dk 
vf/kdkj vkSj mUgsa lkekftd lEeku dk vf/kdkj muds vkUnksyuksa ds fo"k; gSaA cgqr cM+h la[;k eas 
xSj&ljdkjh laLFkk,a tutkfr;ksa dks laxfBr dj vkanksyu pyk jgh gSSaA 

;gh ifjfLFkfr nfyrksa dh gSA nfyr vius lewgksa ds izfr HksnHkko dh ckr ges'kk djrs jgs gSaA 
tkfr O;oLFkk esa os 'kks"k.k ds f'kdkj jgs gSaA vHkh gky esa tksgkUlcxZ esa vk;ksftr jax Hksn ds fo:) 
lEesyu esa Hkkjr ds nfyr ;g izkFkZuk djus x, Fks fd muds ekuoh; vf/kdkjksa dks fo'o ds lHkh 
yksxkas ds ekuo vf/kdkjksa ds led{k j[kk tk,A

jktLFkku esa ekuokf/kdkj dh fLFkfr

lekpkj i=ksa esa izdkf'kr fjiksVkasZ ds vuqlkj ns'k esa nfyrksa dk mRihM+u jktLFkku esa lcls 
T;knk gksrk gSA gR;k] cykRdkj] NsM+NkM+] ekjihV vkSj vU; mRihM+uksa dh Qfj;kn ysdj izns'k eas  
vuqlwfpr tkfr ds djhc 15 yksx jkst+ Fkkus eas igqap jgs gaSA vuqlwfpr tkfr dh jktLFkku esa 1-22 
djksM+ vkcknh gSA izns'k esa nfyr vR;kpkj ds ntZ 5559 ekeyksa esa 66 gR;k,a] 202 cykRdkj] 43 
vigj.k] 568 ekjihV ds rFkk 111 vuqlwfpr tkfr@tutkfr ds tkfrxr vR;kpkjksa ds ekeys ntZ 
gq, gSa vkSj vU; vR;kpkjksa ds ekeyksa dh la[;k 4536 gSA ,u +lh +vkj +ch + dh o"kZ & 2012 dh fjiksVZ 
ds vuqlkj jktLFkku esa nfyrksa ij vR;kpkj dh vijk/k nj 45-5 izfr'kr gSA ;wih esa 6202 nfyr 
vR;kpkj ds ekeys 15 dh vijk/k nj ls ntZ gq,] ;kuh jktLFkku us bl ekeys esa lcls Åij jgus 
okys mÙkjizns'k dks Hkh iNkM+ fn;kA 

vU; fjiksVksZa ds vuqlkj jktLFkku esa 92-39 yk[k vuqlwwfpr tutkfr dh vkcknh gSA 2012 esa 
vkfnokfl;kas us 1351 ekeys ntZ djk, ftlesa 15 gR;k,a] 59 cykRdkj vkSj 7 vigj.k ds ekeys 
lfEefyr gaSA gj jkst 4 yksxkas us iqfyl ds ikl f'kdk;r ntZ djokbZA tula[;k ds fglkc ls 
jktLFkku dh vijk/k nj 22-8 jgh tcfd dsjy esa 25-5 dh vijk/k nj ls 124 ekeys ntZ gq,A 
jktLFkku iqfyl us nfyr vR;kpkj ds ekeys esa 99-7 izfr'kr dh nj ls pktZ'khV yxk dj 5419 
ekeyksa dk fuLrkj.k fd;kA

jktLFkku e sa tutkfr lekt d s lnL; nk s Lrjk as ij ekuokf/kdkj dk s yds j ofa pr gAaS  iFz ke Lrj ij 
ekuokf/kdkj dk mYy?kua  vkjS  xjS &tutkfr O;fDr] legw k as ,o a lxa Buk as }kjk tutkfr lekt d s O;fDr;k as
dk 'kk"s k.k gj {k=s  e as n[s kk tk ldrk g]S  vkjS  tutkfr lnL; viuh HkkxS kfs yd ifjfLFkfr;k as d s dkj.k 
'kkfs "kr Hkh gkrs  s jg s gAaS  mud s lkFk tkuojk as l s Hkh cnrj O;ogkj lEi.w k Z ,fs rgkfld nkjS  e as gkrs k jgk gAS  
Lor=a rk d s ckn fodkl dh /kkjk l s ble as deh rk s gbq  Z g S yfs du 'kk"s k.k ,o a vlekurk dk dkbs  Z ekdS k 
xjS &tutkfr oky s ugh a pdw rAs  nlw j s Lrj ij ekuokf/kdkj dk mYy?kua  Lo; a tutkfr d s ykxs  viu s gh 
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lnL;k as l s djr s n[s k s tk ldr s gAaS  bl s vlekurk] 'kk"s k.k] volj miyC/k uk gkus k] vkfn e as n[s kk tk 
ldrk gAS  tutkfr lekt dk s lekurkoknh lekt ¼Egalitarian Society½ ekuk tkrk jgk gAS  L=h&i:q "k 
dk s leku ekuk tkrk jgk g S rFkk efq [k;k o vU; lnL;k as d s vykok Lrjhdj.k dk dkbs  Z vU; fo'k"s k Lo:i 
ugh a FkkA yfs du xjS &tutkfr lekt l s lEid Z d s ckn Lrjhdj.k Hkh c<k+  g S vkjS  L=h&i:q "k d s chp 
vlekurk Hkh c<h+  gAS  ekuokf/kdkj d s mYy?kua  dk Lrj Hkh blh lEid Z l s c<k+  gAS  jktuhfr vkjS  fodkl 
ifz Ø;k u s Hkh tutkfr;k as e as ekuokf/kdkj d s mYy?kua  dh ek=k dk s c<k+ ok fn;k gAS  ekuokf/kdkj o 
vulq fw pr tkfr rFkk tutkfr;k]as  fo'k"s k :Ik e as tutkfr;k as d s lca /a k e as db Z i'z u mB [kM s+ gkrs  s gAaS  idz kf'kr 
fjikVs  Z D;k dgrh g aS & vkjS  tutkfr;k a Lo; a e as ekuo vf/kdkjk as d s ifz r fdruh tkx:d g aS \ bu nkus k as dk s
tkuu s d s fy, ,d NkVs k lk lo{Zs k.k vk;kfs tr fd;k x;k ftld s dNq  ifj.kkek as dh ppk Z ;gk a dh tk jgh 
gAS

ekuo vf/kdkjksa dh tutkfr {ks= esa D;k fLFkfr gS vkSj fdu mnkgj.kksa dks bl lanHkZ ds lkFk 
tksM+k tk ldrk gS] blh ds fy;s nf{k.kh jktLFkku ds tutkfr mi;kstuk {ks= ds eq[;r% rhu ftyksa 
¼mn;iqj] Mwaxjiqj  vkSj ckalokM+k½ esa losZ{k.k fd;k x;k ftlds vUrxZr izR;sd ftyk eq[;ky; ls 
100&100 mÙkjnkrkvksa dk p;u fd;k x;kA mÙkjnkrkvksa ds :i esa ;qok oxZ ¼18 ls 35 vk;q oxZ½ dks 
pquk x;k] ftleas izR;sd ftys ls 50 ;qod o 50 ;qofr;ka lfEefyr FkhaA ;g le>us dk iz;kl fd;k 
x;k fd tutkfr ;qok ekuokf/kdkj ds ckjs esa D;k tkudkjh j[krs gSa\ bu yksxksa ds er essa fdu&fdu 
ekuokf/kdkjksa dk guu gks jgk gS \] Lkekurk] Lora=rk] leku volj ,oa 'kks"k.k ds izfr tutkrh; 
psruk fdruh gS vkSj muds iz;kl D;k gSa \ Tkutkfr;kas esa ekuokf/kdkj ds laj{k.k ds lEcU/k esa 
LoSfPNd laxBuksa rFkk ekuokf/kdkj vk;ksx dh Hkwfedk D;k gS \

 ;g iz'u egRoiw.kZ gS fd D;k yksxkas dks vR;kpkj fuokj.k ls lacaf/kr dkuwu ds laca/k esa 
tkudkjh gS \ lkj.kh 1 bl iz'u ds mÙkj dks latks, gq, gS % 

Lkkj.kh 1
vR;kpkjksa dk fuokj.k vf/kfu;e 1989 ds laca/k esa tkudkjh

{ks=
;qod

;ksx

 
;qofr;kaa

;ksx

dqy 
;ksxiw.kZ lhfer

 
vufHkK iw.kZ

 
Lhfer

 
vufHkK

mn;iqj 12 (24.0) 16 (32.0) 22(44.0) 50(100.0) 08 (16.0) 14 (28.0) 28 (56.0) 50(100.0)
100

(33.3)

Mwaxjiqj 15 (30.0) 05 (10.0) 30 (60.0) 50(100.0) 09   (18.0)  20 (40.0)  21  (42.0)  50(100.0)
100

(33.3)

cklokM+k 17 (34.0)

 

09

 

(18.0)

 

24

 

(48.0)

 

50(100.0)

 

10

  

(20.0)

 

25 (50.0)

 

15

 

(30.0)

 
50(100.0)

100

(33.4)

;ksx 44(29.3) 30 (20.0) 76 (50.7) 150(50.0) 27 (18.0) 59(39.4) 64 (42.6) 150(50.0) 300
(100.0)

rF;ksa ls Li"V gS fd tutkfr ;qok oxZ vR;kpkjksa dk fuokj.k vf/kfu;e] 1989 dh tkudkjh cgqr 
de j[krs gSaA rhuksa ftyksa ¼mn;iqj] Mwaxjiqj] ckalokM+k½ esa egt+ 29 izfr'kr mÙkjnkrkvksa us bl 
vf/kfu;e dh tkudkjh nhA tcfd 20 izfr'kr mÙkjnkrkvksa us lhfer tkudkjh nhA lhfer 
tkudkjh esa Hkh og dsoy bruk tkurs gSa fd] lafo/kku esa ,slk dksbZ vf/kfu;e tutkfr;ksa ds fy;s 
cuk gSA bD;kou izfr'kr ;qod rks bl vf/kfu;e ls iw.kZr% vufHkK FksA tc ;qofr;ksa ls bl lEcU/k 
esa iwNk x;k rks 18 izfr'kr ;qofr;ka gh bl lEcU/k esa tkudkjh j[krh gSaA yxHkx pkyhl izfr'kr 
;qofr;ksa us bl vf/kfu;e ds ckjsa esa iwNus ij *gka* esa gh tokc fn;kA vFkkZr os dsoy bruk tkurh gSa 
fd ;g vf/kfu;e cuk gSA

,d dkuwu dh vis{kk lEiww.kZ ekuokf/kdkjksa ds ckjs esa tkudkjh dh D;k fLFkfr gS \ ;g lkj.kh 2 esa 
ns[kk tk ldrk gSA 

ekuo vf/kdkj ds tutkrh; lUnHkZ



Lkkj.kh 2
ekuo vf/kdkjksa ds laca/k esa tkudkjh

{ks=
;qod ;qofr;ka

;ksx
dqy ;ksx

iw.kZ Lkhfer

 
vufHkK ;ksx iw.kZ

 
lhfer vufHkK

 

mn;iqj 15 (30.0) 10 (20.0) 25(50.0) 50(100.0) 17 (34.0) 15 (30.0) 18 (36.0) 50(100.0) 100 (33.3)

Mwaxjiqj 10 (20.0) 08 (16.0) 32(64.0) 50(100.0) 12  (24.0  18 (36.0) 20  (40.0)  50(100.0) 100 (33.3)

ckalokM+k 12 (24.0) 09

 
(18.0)

 
29(58.0) 50(100.0)

 
13

 
(26.0)

 
17 (34.0) 20

 
(40.0)

 
50(100.0) 100 (33.4)

;ksx 37(24.7) 27(18.0) 86(57.3) 150(50.0) 42(28.0) 50(33.3) 58(38.7) 150(50.0) 300 (100.0)

mijksä lkj.kh ds vkadM+ksa ds fo'ys"k.k ls irk pyrk gS fd tutkfr lekt dk ;qok oxZ tks 
bl lekt dk Hkfo"; gS] ekuokf/kdkjksa dh tkudkjh de gh j[krk gSA dsoy 18 izfr'kr ;qodksa dk 
tokc Fkk *gka* tcfd 57 izfr'kr ;qod bl ckjs esa iwNus ij ekSu jgsA 25 izfr'kr mÙkjnkrk 
ekuokf/kdkjkas fd iw.kZ tkudkjh j[krs gSaA vV~Bkbl izfr'kr ;qofr;ksa us bl vf/kdkj ds ckjs esa 
tkudkjh nh] ftlesa mUgksaus f'k{kk dk vf/kdkj] lwpuk dk vf/kdkj] LorU=rk dk vf/kdkj] LoPNrk 
dk vf/kdkj vkfn vf/kdkjksa dks ekuokf/kdkjksa dh Js.kh esa crk;kA rSrhl izfr'kr ;qofr;ksa us bu 
vf/kdkjksa dh tkudkjh ds lEcU/k esa dsoy *gka* esa tokc fn;kA yxHkx pkyhl izfr'kr ;qofr;ksa us 
rks dgk fd os bl ckjs esa dqN ughs tkurhaA 

;g vko';d Fkk fd ;g tkuk tk, fd ekuo vf/kdkj ,d vk/kqfud vo/kkj.kk gS] ysfdu oSls 
lkekftd O;ogkj tks ekuokf/kdkj ds varxZr fuf"k) gaS] D;k muesa tutkfr lnL;ksa dk fo'okl gS\ 
,slh nks izFkkvksa ds laca/k esa ppkZ dh tk ldrh gS Mk;u izFkk vkSj ukrjk izFkkA nksuks gh izFkk,a 
lkekftd “kks'k.k dk izrhd gSa vkSj ekuo vf/kdkj ds izlaxksa esa ns[kh tk ldrh gSaA  

Mk;u izFkk

ekuo vf/kdkjksa dk guu oLrqr% thou dh gh voekuuk gSSA thou dh =qfViw.kZ o foijhr 
le> gh O;fDr dks vkRe dsfUnzr o ijihM+d cukrh gSSA fQj ,slk euq"; dHkh LokFkZo'k ;k fQj dHkh 
fuEu o`fr;ksa ls lapkfyr fu"iz;kstu nwljksa ds fy, dkaVk curk jgrk gSA ifj.kke gksrk gS ekuo dk 
ekuo ds gkFkksa mRihM+uA ,slk gh ,d mRihM+u tutkfr lekt esa Mk;u izFkk ds :Ik esa ik;k tkrk 
gSSA bl izFkk ls cgqr lh efgyk,a izHkkfor gSaSA bl izFkk esa ;fn la;ksxo'k fdlh efgyk }kjk fdlh dks 
Nwus ij vFkok ns[kus ij og chekj gks tk, mls Mk;u dk uke ns fn;k tkrk gS A ,slk ekuk tkrk gS 
fd ml efgyk dh utj [kjkc gSA yksx mlls nwj jgrs gaS] mlls dksbZ O;ogkj ugha j[kk tkrkA ,slh 
efgykvksa dks dbZ ckj ekjihV dj lt+k nsuss dh dksf'k'k Hkh dh tkrh gSA ml efgyk ds izfr yksxksa 
dk ;g O;ogkj iS'kkfpdrk dk izn'kZu djrk gSA izR;sd L=h&iq:"k dks lHkh euq";ksa ds leku lEeku 
ls thou thus dk vf/kdkj gSA ijUrq tutkfr lekt esa ikbZ tkus okyh ;g izFkk izrkfM+r efgyk ds 
bl vf/kdkj dks fljs ls [kkfjt dj jgh gS vkSj gj jkst+ ,d efgyk bl izFkk ls ihfM+r gks vius 
ekuokf/kdkj ds guu dks Hkksx jgh gSA

lkj.kh 3 ds vuqlkj Mk;u izFkk dks 27 izfr'kr ;qodksa dk leFkZu izkIr gSA 72 izfr'kr ;qod 
mÙkjnkrk Mk'u izFkk esa fo'okl ugha djrs gaSA ijUrq] 27 izfr'kr ;qod mÙkjnkrkvksa dk Mkdu izFkk 
esa fo'okl ekuokf/kdkj guu dks c<+kok nsuk gSA budk ekuuk gS fd ftl O;fDr vFkok efgyk ls 
fdlh dk cqjk gks jgk gS vFkok ml efgyk }kjk fdlh dk cqjk fd;k tk jgk gS rks mls izrkfM+r djuk 
;k mls ltk nsuk vko';d gSA dbZa ;qok rks ,sls Hkh gSa tks Mk;u izFkk esa fo'okl rks ugha j[krs ijUrq 
;fn mUgas ,slh fdlh efgyk ls ckr djus ds fy;s dgk tk, rks os Mjrs gSa vkSj ckrphr djus ls 
bUdkj djrs gSaA
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lkj.kh 3
Mk;u izFkk esa fo'okl

{ks=
;qod ;qofr;ka

dqy ;ksx
gka ugha ;ksx gka ugha ;ksx

 

mn;iqj 10  (20.0) 40  (80.0) 50  (100.0) 14  (28.0) 36  (72.0)  50 (100.0) 100  (33.3)

Mwaxjiqj 16  (32.0) 34  (68.0) 50  (100.0) 18  (36.0) 32  (64.0) 50  (100.0) 100  (33.3)

ckalokM++k 15  (30.0)

 
35  (70.0)

 
50  (100.0)

 
20  (40.0) 30  (60.0)

 
50  (100.0) 100  (33.4)

;ksx 41  (27.3) 109  (72.7) 150  (50.0) 52  (34.7) 98  (65.3) 150  (50.0) 300  (100.0)

ekuo vf/kdkj ds tutkrh; lUnHkZ

blh izdkj ;qofr;ksa esa ;fn bl izFkk esa fo'okl lEcU/kh vkadM+ksa dks ns[kk tk, rks 65 izfr'kr 
;qofr;ka bl izFkk dks ugha ekurha rFkk 34 izfr'kr ;qofr;ka rks bl izFkk dks bruk ekurh gSa fd os bl 
ckjs esa ckr djus ls Hkh bUdkj djrh gSaA

ukrjk izFkk 

tutkfr lekt esa ,slh dbZa ijEijkxr izFkk,a izpfyr gSa tks fdlh u fdlh rjg ls ekuo ds 
fy, ?kkrd vFkok uqdlku nk;d gSaA ukrjk izFkk ,slh gh ,d izFkk gSA ukrjk izFkk esa tutkfr 
lekt dh yM+dh fdlh yM+ds ds lkFk mldh iRuh cuus dh uh;r ls pyh tkrh gSA ;fn og 
yM+dh vfookfgr gS rks dksbZ cM+h leL;k ugha gS ijUrq ;fn og yM+dh fookfgr gS rks ;g mlds ifr 
ds fy;s ,d cM+h leL;k gks tkrh gSA dbZa ckj rks fookfgr efgyk,a vius ifr ds lkFk&lkFk vius 
cPpksa dks Hkh NksM+ tkrh gaSA ,slh ifjfLFkfr esa cPpksa dh ns[kHkky vkSj mudk ikyu&iks"k.k izHkkfor 
gksrk gSA iq#"k nwljk fookg rks dj ysrk gS] ijUrq ;g t:jh ugha gS fd og efgyk mu cPpksa dks eka 
tSlk I;kj nsA efgyk,a dbZa ckj mu cPpksa ls lkSrsyk O;ogkj Hkh djrh gSaA ifr ds fy;s Hkh viuh 
igyh iRuh dks Hkwydj u;s fljs ls 'kq:vkr djuk eqf'dy gksrk gSA bl izdkj ukrjk izFkk esa ,d 
iq#"k vkSj mlds cPps nksukas gh vius lkekU; vf/kdkj dks [kks nsrs gSaA ;|fi izR;sd euq"; dks vius 
ilan ds thou&lkFkh ds lkFk thou fuokZg dk vf/kdkj gS ijUrq mlds vf/kdkjksa ds lkFk mlds 
dqN dÙkZO; Hkh gSaA euq"; vius vf/kdkjksa dks ikus ds Qsj esa vius dÙkZO;ksa dks Hkwy tkrk gSA 
ifj.kkeLo:Ik og fdlh u fdlh euq"; ds vf/kdkjksa dk guu djrk gSA tutkfr lekt esa ;g izFkk 
cgqr le; ls pyh vk jgh gSA ,sls dbZa iq#"k o cPps gSSa tks ukrjk izFkk ds dkj.k lekt esa eqf'dyksa 
Hkjk thou thus dks etcwj gSaA

lkj.kh 4
ukrjk izFkk dks lekIr djuk ekuo vf/kdkj dk guu

{ks=
;qod ;qofr;ka

dqy ;ksx
i{k

 
foi{k ;ksx i{k foi{k ;ksx

 

mn;iqj 26  (52.0) 24 (48.0) 50 (100.0) 28 (56.0)  22(44.0)  50(100.0)  100 (33.3)

Mwaxjiqj 30  (60.0) 20 (40.0) 50 (100.0) 32 (64.0)  18(36.0)  50 (100.0)  100(33.3)

ckalokM++k 28  (56.0) 22 (44.0) 50 (100.0) 30 (60.0) 20(40.0) 50 (100.0) 100(33.4)

;ksx 84  (56.0) 44 (22.0) 150 (50.0) 90 (60.0) 60(40.0) 150(50.0) 300(100.0)



tutkfr lekt esa ukrjk izFkk dk Hkh izpyu gS vkSj bl {ks= ds 97 izfr'kr ;qok bl izFkk ds 
ckjs esa tkurs gSaA ;qokvksa dk ekuuk gS fd ukrjk izFkk esa efgyk vius bfPNr iq#"k ds lkFk jgrh gSA 
vFkkZr~ fookg ds ckn ;fn efgyk vius oSokfgd thou ls [kq'k ugha gS rks og mls NksM+dj viuh 
ilan ds iq#"k ds lkFk thou fuokZg dj ldrh gSA ;g efgyk dk vf/kdkj gS vkSj ;fn bl izFkk dks 
lekIr dj fn;k x;k rks ;g efgykvksa ds vf/kdkjksa dk guu gksxk D;ksafd izR;sd euq"; viuh ilan 
ds lkFkh ds lkFk thou&fuokZg dk vf/kdkj j[krk gSA blds foijhr 22 izfr'kr ;qod mÙkjnkrkvksa 
dk ekuuk gS fd bl izFkk dks lekIr dj nsuk pkfg, D;ksafd bl izFkk ls cPpksa ds vf/kdkjksa dk guu 
gksrk gSA fookg ds i'pkr~ efgyk,a rks viuh ilan&ukilan ds vuqlkj lkFkh dk pquko dj ysrh gSa 
ijUrq blds ckn muds cPpksa dk ikyu&iks"k.k v/kwjk lk jg tkrk gSA mUgs eka dk I;kj ugha fey 
ikrk] lkSrsyh eka ds vR;kpkj lgu djus iM+rs gSaA ,slh fLFkfr essa cPpksa dk 'kkjhfjd o ekufld 
fodkl izHkkfor gksrk gSA ogha nwljh vksj ;qofr;ka Hkh bUgha fopkjksa ij lgefr nsrs gq, 60 izfr'kr i{k 
esa vkSj 40 izfr'kr foi{k esa viuk er nsrh gSaA ;g vf/kdkj rFkk vukf/kdkj dk fofp= laxe gSA

fu"d"kZ

tSlk fd izkjaHk esa ladsr fn;k x;k Fkk bl ys[k dk mn~ns'; ekuo vf/kdkjksa dh tutkfr 
lekt esa tkudkjh dh miyC/krk vkSj dfri; mu izFkkvksa ls mldk laca/k tksM+uk FkkA D;ksafd ;qok 
oxZ ifjorZuksa ls vf/kd ifjfpr gS] vr% blh oxZ dks lwpuk nsus ds fy;s lfEefyr fd;k x;kA ;g 
Hkh tkuus dk iz;kl Fkk fd tutkfr;ksa esa tks xSj&ljdkjh laLFkku dke dj jgs gSa mUgksaus bl laca/k 
esa fdruh tkx:drk QSykbZ gSA ,slk dgk tkrk gS fd ;s laxBu tutkfr lewgksa esa ekuo vf/kdkj 
ds laj{kd gSaA Li"Vr% mudh Hkwfedk bl laca/k esa egRoiw.kZ gSA ;qok oxZ ds laHkkfor tkudkjksa ls ;g 
Li"V gS fd vf/kdka'k ekuo vf/kdkjksa ds ckjs esa tkurs gSa] ysfdu ;g tkudkjh xgjh ugha gSA muds 
vius lekt esa ,slh izFkkvksa ds izfr tks lkekU;r% ekuo vf/kdkjksa ds guu ds izrhd ds :Ik esa 
Lohdkj dh tk ldrh gaS&os vleatl fd fLFkfr esa gSaA ;|fi viuh laL—fr dh j{+kk ekuo vf/kdkjksa 
esa lfEefyr gS ij laLd`fr ds mu vf/kdkjksa dk D;k fd;k tk, tks ,d izdkj dk fojks/kkHkkl iSnk 
djrh gSaA ;g fLFkfr dkQh yksxkas ds fojsk/kh gSA O;ogkjr% ekuo vf/kdkj ds iz'u mu uhfr;ksa vkSj 
dkuwuksa ds lkFk tqM+s gq, gSa tks ekuo vf/kdkj ds izko/kkuksa dks izHkkfor djrs gSaA oLrqr% ekuo 
vf/kdkj vkSj tutkfr ds lUnHkksZa ij vkSj vf/kd O;kid lksp dh vko';drk gS tks xaHkhj 
lekt'kkL=h; lksp dks tUe ns ldsA

ekuokf/kdkj ,d ,slk fo"k; gS ftleas le; ds lkFk&lkFk lqn`<+rk vkbZ gSA ijUrq vkt Hkh 
lekt esa gks jgs tkfrxr fojks/k ls mls iw.kZrk izkIr ugaha gks ikbZ gS vkSj dbZ dkj.kksa ls ;g vkt Hkh 
xEHkhjrk ls fopkj.kh; fo"k; cuk gqvk gSA brus yEcs le; ls gks jgs lq/kkjksa ds ckotwn vkt Hkh ge 
tutkfr lekt dks ,d izfrf"Br oxZ dk ntkZ ugha fnyk ik;s gaS vkSj tks dqN lq/kkj bl fn'kk eas gq, 
gSa mlds led{k Hkh ge iw.kZr% fo'oluh; ugha gaSA

vr% Li"V gS fd tutkfr lekt vkt Hkh vius vf/kdkjksaa dh j{kk ugha dj ik jgk gSA ljdkj] 
f'k{kk o tulapkj lk/kuksa ds fofo/k iz;klksa ds ckotwn Hkh ;g lekt vius vf/kdkjkssa o ekuokf/kdkjksa 
ls HkyhHkkafr ijhfpr ugha gSA lafo/kku esa lHkh ukxfjdksa dks dqN ewy vf/kdkj fn;s x, gaS] bldh 
tkudkjh lHkh dks gSA ijUrq ewy vf/kdkj dkSu&dkSu ls gaS \ ;g dksbZ ugha tkurkA vf/kdkjksa ds ckjs 
esa iwNus ij bUgsa dsoy ,d 'kCn irk gS og gS ̂vkj{k.k^A
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ekuo vf/kdkj ds tutkrh; lUnHkZ



lkj 

la;qDr ifjokj Hkkjrh; lekt dh vk/kkjHkwr fo'ks"krk jgs gSaA iwohZ jktLFkku dk tutkfr lekt Hkh 
cgqr dqN la;qDr ifjokj ds vk/kkj ij tqM+k gqvk gSA izLrqr ys[k esa iwohZ jktLFkku ds nkSlk ftys ds 
nks tutkfr xkaoksa ds v/;;u ds vk/kkj ij la;qDr ifjokjksa ls lgefr rFkk blds izHkkoksa dk 
fo'ys"k.k fd;k x;k gSA

ladsr'kCn la;qDr ifjokj] lekthdj.k] tutkfr lekt] laLÑfr] lkekftd izfLFkfrA% 

lekt'kkL=h; n`f"Vdks.k ls ifjokj lekt dh izFke bdkbZ gSA euq"; dk tUe vkSj lekthdj.k 
ifjokj esa gh gksrk gSA ifjokjksa ds izdkjksa esa ls ,d la;qDr ifjokj ds laca/k esa ;g dgk tkrk gS fd 
blesa jgus okys vius vki dks lqjf{kr ,oa izfrf"Br le>rs gSaA la;qDr ifjokj dks vkS|ksxhdj.k] 
uxjhdj.k] vk/kqfudhdj.k] if'pehdj.k vkfn ds izHkkoksa us fo?kfVr djus dk dk;Z fd;k ysfdu iwohZ 
jktLFkku dk tutkfr lekt tks xkaoksa esa fuokl djrk gS vkSj ftldk izeq[k O;olk; Ñf"k ,oa 
i'kqikyu rFkk etnwjh dk dk;Z djuk gS] blls izHkkfor gSA Ñf"k vkSj i'kqikyu ,sls O;olk; gSa tks 
vdsys O;fDr ls lapkfyr ugha gks ldrsA ;gh dkj.k gS fd Je dh vko';drk ds dkj.k la;qDr 
ifjokj vf/kd Lohdkj fd;k tkrk gSSA ljdkjh deZpkjh tks 'kgjksa esa jgrs gSa] la;qDr ifjokj ls vius 
vki dks vyx dj jgs gSaA 

jktLFkku esa tutkfr;¨a ds clko ds nks {ks= gSaA ,d iwohZ jktLFkku] t¨ eq[;r% eRL; {ks= dk 
gS] gkM©rh vapy Hkh blesa lfEefyr gSA bl {ks= dh çeq[k tutkfr;ka eh.kk vkSj lgfj;k gSaA eh.kk 
xzkeh.k ifjos'k ls vf/kd çHkkfor gaS vkSj muds lkeftd ifjos'k esa cgqr ls y{k.k fgUnw xzkeh.k 
O;oLFkk ds gSaA nf{k.k jktLFkku dh Hkhy] xjkfl;k] vkSj Mke¨j] tutkfr;¨a dk lkeftd thou 
tutkrh; lkeftd thou gSA fookg ds ckn larku¨a d¨ uÃ ̂ Vkijh * ns nh tkrh gS vkSj fookfgr 
naifÙk bl uÃ Vkijh esa viuk thou fcrkrs gSaA ;g lc dqN ,dkdh ifjokj ds led{k gSA ;g ys[k 
iwohZ jktLFkku dh eh.kk tutkfr ls lacaf/kr gSA

Hkkjrh; lekt ds ijEijkxr vk/kkj ds :i esa la;qDr ifjokj dk fo'ks"k egRo jgk gSA la;qDr 
ifjokj Hkkjrh; laLÑfr ds vkn'kZ rRoksa vkSj lkewfgd dY;k.k ds vkn'kZ dks izLrqr djrk gSA fo'o 
ds vf/kdrj lektksa dh lcls NksVh bdkbZ ,dkdh ifjokj gS ijUrq Hkkjr ds xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa 
lkekftd laxBuksa dh lcls NksVh bdkbZ ijEijkxr la;qDr ifjokj dh gSA Hkkjr esa vaxzstksa ds vkus 
ls igys ,dkdh ifjokj dh vo/kkj.kk yxHkx vifjfpr FkhA nslkbZ (1964) ds vuqlkj vkt Hkh 
if'pe ds lektksa dh ,dkdh ifjokj dh vko/kkj.kk xzkeh.k Hkkjr ds ifjokjksa ds v/;;u esa mi;qDr 
ugha gSA vusd bfrgkldkjksa] lekt'kkfL=;ksa] ekuo'kkfL=;ksa  rFkk fo}kuksa us fy[kk gS fd Hkkjrh; 
xzkeh.k lekt dh fo'ks"krk la;qDr ifjokj dh fo'ks"krk gSA mUgksusa Hkkjrh; lkekftd laxBu esa 
laa;qDr ifjokj dks vius&vius <ax ls fo'ysf"kr fd;k gSA

Ikkjia fjd ifjHkk"kk d s vulq kj] ̂,d l;a Dq r ifjokj ykxs k as dk ,d legw  g]S  tk s lkekU;r% ,d Nr d s
uhp s jgr s g]aS  tk s ,d jlkbs  Z e as cuk Hkkts u djr s g]aS  tk s lkekU; lEifÙk j[kr s g]aS  ifjokj d s lkekU; 
itw k&ikB e as Hkkx yrs  s g aS vkjS  ,d nlw j s l s fdlh fof'k"V idz kj d s cU/kRq o lEcU/k e as c/a k s g,q  gkrs  s g aS ¼do]s  Z
1990½A ̂NkVs  s dVq Eq c^ ¼,d Nr d s uhp s jgu s okyk½as  dk s ukfHkd ifjokj tlS k le>uk pkfg, ftle as ifr] 
iRuh vkjS  dos y cPp s gk as rFkk ̂cM s+ dVq Eq c^ dk s l;a Dq r ifjokj tlS k le>uk pkfg, ftle as rhu ;k rhu ih<h+  
l s vf/kd d s O;fDr lkFk&lkFk jgr s g aS ¼nls kb]Z  1964½A ;fn db Z eyw  ifjokj] ,d lkFk jgr s gk as vkjS  mue as
fudV dk ukrk gk]s  ,d LFkku ij Hkkts u djr s gk sa vkjS  ,d vkfFkdZ  bdkb Z d s :i e as dk; Z djr s gk as mUg as
mud s lfEefyr :i e as l;a Dq r ifjokj dgk tk ldrk g S ¼ncq ]s  1967½A 

jktLFkku esa tutkfr ifjokjksa ds Lo#i 

euh jke eh.kk
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tutkfr lekt esa la;qDr ifjokjksa esa nks ;k rhu ;k mlls vf/kd ihf<++;ka nknk&nknh] 
ekrk&firk] pkpk&pkph] ppsjs cgu HkkbZ vkSj vU; lEcU/kh lkFk&lkFk jgrs gSaA ifjokj esa lcls 
cM+k lnL; eqf[k;k gksrk gSA ,sls ifjokj eh.kk tutkfr esa fi`rlÙkked gksrs gSa ¼cksl] 1980½A ysfdu 
D;k ;s ifjHkk"kkRed lanHkZ vHkh Hkh ekStwn gaS \bu lHkh ifjHkk"kk ds rRoksa esa O;kid ifjorZu vk, gSaA 
blfy;s ;g tkapuk vko';d gS fd ifjofrZr lanHkksaZ esa D;k vHkh Hkh la;qDr ifjokj dh yksdfiz;rk 
gS\ fo'ks"k :i ls tutkfr;ksa esa bl /kkj.kk dk ijh{k.k fd;k tk ldrk gSA

;g iz'u mBuk LokHkkfod gS fd v/;f;r tutkfr esa la;qDr ifjokjksa dh D;k fLFkfr gS\ D;k 
tutkfr lekt ds yksx la;qDr ifjokj esa jguk ilUn djrs gSaa\ D;k la;qDr ifjokj esa cPpksa dks 
vPNk] lekthdj.k vkSj ekxZ n'kZu feyrk gS \ D;k la;qDr ifjokj esa o`)ksa vkSj chekj yksxksa dh 
mfpr ns[kHkky gksrh gS\ D;k la;qDr ifjokj es Hkwfe dk foHkktu ugha gksus ls vkfFkZd vkSj lkekftd 
izfLFkfr vPNh ekuh tkrh gS\ nkSlk ftys ds nks xkaoksa ukSjaxiqjk dk ckl vkSj ikMyk [khiu esa ,d 
NksVs ls losZ{k.k esa bUgha iz'uksa ds mRrj <wa<+us dk iz;kl fd;k x;kA nkSlk ftyk jktLFkku ds iwokZ 
fgLls dk ftyk gSA nf{k.k jktLFkku dh tutkrh; fofo/krk ds LFkku ij ;gka eq[; tutkfr eh.kk 
dk fuokl gSA eh.kk cgqr dqN vFkksZa esa fgUnw tkfr O;oLFkk ls izHkkfor gSaA 

mn~ns';iw.kZ fun'kZu i)fr }kjk izR;sd xkao ls 100 mÙkjnkrkvksa dk p;u fd;k x;k A dqy 
feykdj nksuksa xkaoksa ds 200 mÙkjnkrkvksa ls lk{kkRdkj ds ek/;e ls rF; ,df=r fd, x, A izkIr 
dqN rF; lkj.kh 1 esa ns[ks tk ldrs gSa &

lkj.kh 1
la;qDr ifjokj ls lger@vlger mÙkjnkrk

egRoiw.kZ rF;ksa ,oa iz'uksa ds ckjs esa mÙkjnkrkvksa dh jk; lger vlger 

la;qDr ifjokj esa cPpksa dk lekthdj.k vPNk gksrk gS 170 ¼85½ 30 ¼15½

la;qDr ifjokj }kjk vkfFkZd vkSj lkekftd lqj{kk 172 ¼86½ 

  

28 ¼14½    

la;qDr ifjokj esa o`) vkSj chekj yksxksa dh vPNh ns[kHkky 
 

180 ¼90½ 20 ¼10½ 

la;qDr ifjokj esa eqf[k;k }kjk lnL;ksa dh vko';drkuqlj
/ku dk iz;ksx

 140 ¼70½  60 ¼30½ 

la;qDr ifjokj }kjk [ksrksa dk foHkktu ugha 
  

180 ¼90½     
 

20 ¼10½  

eqf[k;k }kjk efgykvksa dk ?kj ds dk;ksZa dk cVokjk 160 ¼80½    40 ¼20½ 

ladVdky ds le; T;knk lqj{kk

 

170 ¼85½ 30 ¼15½ 

la;qDr ifjokj esa cM+ksa ds }kjk vuq'kklu ,oa fu;U=.k 

 

160 ¼80½ 40 ¼20½ 

la;qDr ifjokj esa ge dh Hkkouk 190 ¼95½ 10 ¼5½ 

fookg] lekjksg] R;ksgkj esa euksjatu 170 ¼85½ 30 ¼15½ 

(%) (%)



lkj.kh 1 ls Li"V gksrk gS fd xzkeh.k jktLFkku esa vkt Hkh eh.kk tutkfr lekt esa 85 izfr'kr 
yksx la;qDr ifjokj esa jguk ilUn djrs gSa D;ksafd la;qDr ifjokj esa cPpksa dk ykyu&ikyu] 
lekthdj.k ,oa ekxZn'kZu vPNk feyrk gSA dsoy 15 izfr'kr mÙkjnkrk gh la;qDr ifjokj dks 
ilUn ugha djrsA ,sls mRrjnkrkvksa esa efgykvksa dh la[;k vf/kd gS] tks la;qDr ifjokj esa ugha 
jguk pkgrh gSaA la;qDr ifjokj ,dkdh ifjokjksa ds ctk; ifjokj ds lHkh lnL;ksa dks Hkkstu] 
oL=] vkokl dh lqfo/kk iznku djds mudks vkfFkZd ,oa lkekftd n`f"V ls lqj{kk iznku djrs 
gSa A la;qDr ifjokj dks o`) yksxksa vkSj chekj yksxksa dh vPNh ns[kHkky ds fy, 90 izfr'kr 
mÙkjnkrk ykHknk;d ekurs gSaA 

l;a Dq r ifjokj d s efq [k;k }kjk lHkh lnL;k as dh vko';drkulq kj /ku dk mfpr i;z kxs  fd;k tkrk g S
,ls k 70 ifz r'kr mÙkjnkrk ekur s g aS tcfd 30 ifz r'kr Lohdkj ugh a djr s gAaS  5 efgykvk as dk tokc Fkk fd 
gekj s lkFk Hkns Hkko fd;k tkrk gAS  l;a Dq r ifjokj l s [krs k as o lEifÙk dk foHkktu ugh a gkus  s l s ifjokj dh 
vkfFkdZ  ,o a lkekftd ifz LFkfr vPNh ekuh tkrh g]S  bl rF; dk s 90 ifz r'kr mÙkjnkrk Lohdkj djr s g aS
tcfd 10 ifz r'kr mÙkjnkrkvk as dk ekuuk g aS fd [krs k as dk cVa okjk fd;k tk, rk s fgLl s e as dNq  Hkh ugh a vkrk 
gAS  l;a Dq r ifjokj d s efq [k;k }kjk tk s dk; Z foHkktu fd;k tkrk g S & i:q "kk as dk s ckgj d s dk; Z ,o a efgykvk as
dk s ?kj d s dk; Z ml s 80 ifz r'kr mÙkjnkrk vPNk ekur s g aS tcfd 20 ifz r'kr vPNk ugh a ekur s gAaS  nk s
efgykvk as u s crk;k fd vehj dh cVs h l s de dk; Z djok;k tkrk gAaS  blh idz kj lda Vdky ,o a n?q kVZ uk d s
le; tk s ljq {kk l;a Dq r ifjokj e as feyrh g]S  og chek dEifu;k as ,o a ,dkdh ifjokj l s T;knk ykHknk;d 
gkrs h g S ,ls k 85 ifz r'kr mÙkjnkrk ekur s gAaS  l;a Dq r ifjokj e as cMk+  as }kjk cPpk as ,o a efgykvk as d s Åij 
vu'q kklu ,o a fu;U=.k jgrk g S 80 ifz r'kr mÙkjnkrk bl s cgrq  egRoi.w k Z ,o a ykHkdkjh ekur s gAaS  bu 
ifjokjk as e as lnL;k as d s chp ijLij lg;kxs  ,o a iesz  dh Hkkouk d s lkFk ge Hkkouk Hkh inS k gkrs h g S ftl s 95 
ifz r'kr mÙkjnkrk ifjokj] lekt ,o a jk"V ª d s fy, ykHkdkjh ekur s g]Sa  tcfd 5 ifz r'kr bll s lger ugh a
gAaS  fookg lekjkgs ] R;kgs kj ,o a vU; mRlok as ij l;a Dq r ifjokj d s lHkh lnL;k as d s ,df=r gkus  s l s tk s
eukjs ta u gkrs k g S 85 ifz r'kr mÙkjnkrk ml s vPNk ekur s g]aS  tcfd 15 ifz r'kr mÙkjnkrk fQYeh xkuk as }kjk 
eukjs ta u dk s mfpr ekur s gAaS  dyq  feykdj n[s k as rk s 84 ifz r'kr mÙkjnkrk l;a Dq r ifjokj l s ykHk gkus k 
Lohdkj djr s g aS tcfd 15 ifz r'kr mÙkjnkrk l;a Dq r ifjokj d s ykHk ugh a ekur s g aS vkjS  l;a Dq r ifjokj dk s
Lohdkj Hkh ugh a djuk pkgr s gAaS  vf/kdrj efgyk, a l;a Dq r ifjokj dk s oreZ ku ifji{sz ; e as mfpr ugh a
ekurh gAaS  

fu"d"kZ

jktLFkku D;ksafd ikjaifjd lekt gS vkSj fo'ks"k :i esa ;g loZs{k.k tutkfr lekt esa fd;k 
x;k gS A loZs{k.k ds ifj.kke Hkzked Hkh g¨ ldrs gSaA uxjh; {ks=¨a rFkk e/;e oxZ¨a esa fLFkfr;ka foijhr 
gqÃ gSaA ifjorZu ds ftu dkj.k¨a dh ppkZ dh xÃ gS] os cgqr dqN çHkkoh gSaA xkao¨a ds voy¨du ;g 
crkrs gSa fd i<+&fy[k dj vc u©toku u©dfj;¨a ds fy, ckgj tkus yxs gaS vkSj ifjokj esa o`) y¨x¨ 
dh la[;k vf/kd g¨ xÃ gSA blh dkj.k ekufld :i ls ;|fi ifjokj ds y¨x ,d nwljs ds lkFk 
tqM+s gq, gaS] ij O;kogkfjd n`f"V ls os ifjfLFkfr;ka cny xÃ gSa] t¨ la;qDrrk dk çrhd gSaA ifjokj¨a 
dh fLFkfr ij ;g ek= fVIi.kh gSaA ifjokj ds lekt'kkL= ds fy, ,d xgu fparu vHkh 'ks"k gSA 
fo'ks"k :i ls bl lUnHkZ esa fd ifjokj¨a ds :i vc fdl çdkj ds mHkj jgs gSa A

tutkfr lekt¨a esa la;qDrrk muds lkeftd thou dh ,d fo'ks"krk jgh gS] tgka ,d vksj 
fgUnw lkekftd O;oLFkk esa la;qDr ifjokj vkn'kZ ewY;¨a ds lkFk tqM+s gq, gSa ] lanfHkZr loZs{k.k esa 
tutkrh; la;qDrrk d¨ cuk, j[kus] vkfFkZd vko';drkvksa dh iwfrZ vkSj ikjLifjd jDr lacaf/k;¨a 
dh vko';drkvksa d¨ iwjk djus ds fy, la;qDr ifjokj mudh t+:jr cu x, gS A fiNysa dÃ n'kd¨a 
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ls lekt'kkL= esa ;g fookn pyrk jgk gSa fd la;qDr ifjokj vkuan dh [kku gSa ;k ladV] vkSj d"V 
ds lk/ku gSa ¼ çlkn] 2006 ½A Hkkjr ds çkjfEHkd lekt'kkL= esa ifjokj dh lajpukvksa vkSj mlds 
çdk;kZRed Lo:i¨a dh ppkZ vf/kd dh xÃA ifjorZu dh 'kfDr;¨a us l¨p vkSj O;oLFkkvksa n¨u¨a d¨ 
çHkkfor fd;k gSaA ;g Hkh egRoiw.kZ ç'u gS fd ;fn la;qDr ifjokj gS r¨ mudh çÑfr orZeku esa dSlh 
gS \ loZs{k.k ls Li"V gS fd vYier lgh] ij la;qDr ifjokj dh çÑfr esa ifjorZu çkjEHk gqvk gSA 
laHko gS] eh.kk tutkfr dh la;qDrrk dh çÑfr esa ifjorZu çkjEHk g¨A tSlk fd igys fy[kk tk pqdk 
gS & f'k{kk] uxjhdj.k] vkS|¨xhdj.k vkSj tutkfr;¨a ds fy, fd, x, dkuwuh çko/kku çHkkoh gSa ¼ 
vkgwtk] 1993 ½A lajpuk dh çÑfr rFkk ikfjokfjd ifjorZu¨a ds lUnHkksZa dh ,d fo'kn O;k[;k dh 
vko';drk gSA ;g Li"V gS fd tutkfr;¨a esa ifjokj¨a ds Lo:i vyx&vyx gSaA iwohZ jktLFkku 
vkSj nf{k.kh jktLFkku ds ikfjokfjd Lo:i¨a esa varj gSaA xzkeh.k ikfjokfjd Lo:i¨a vkSj tutkrh; 
ifjokj¨a esa leurk vkSj fofHkUurk ds lUnHkZ¨a dh vkSj vf/kd O;k[;k djus dh vko';drk gSA
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tutkfr {ks= esa eujsxk dk;Zdze % fodkl vkSj mlds lanHkZ

Ikzdk'k pUnz       

Lkkj

egkRek xka/kh jk"Vªh; xzkeh.k jkstxkj xkjUVh vf/kfu;e Hkkjrh; laln }kjk 2005 esa izLrkfor gksdj 
Qjojh 2006 ls dk;Zdze ds :i esa fØ;kfUor gqvk vkSj /khjs&/khjs lkjs Hkkjr esa ykxw fd;k x;kA 
orZeku esa ;g dk;Zdze tkjh gSA eujsxk dk;Zdze ls tutkfr oxZ Hkh ykHkkfUor gqvk vkSj 
ifj.kkeLo:i bl oxZ dk lkekftd o vkfFkZd fodkl lEHko gqvkA dk;Zdze ls dqN dfBukb;ka Hkh 
iSnk gqbZ gSaA ;g ys[k eujsxk dh dk;Z iz.kkyh vkSj mlls izHkkfor tutifr;ksasa eas ifjorZu dk 
vkadyu gSA lkFk gh ys[k }kjk dk;Zdze esa mHkj jgs dqN eqÌksa dks Hkh mBk;k x;k gSA

ladsr'kCn% eujsxk] vuqlwfpr tutkfr] vuqlwfpr tkfr] csjkstxkj] mRFkku] ifjorZuA

lekt'kkL=h; n`f"V ls fodkl ds dÃ lUnHkZ gSaA lekt esa fofo/k çdkj ds voj¨/k vkSj leL;k,a 
e©twn jgrh gSa] t¨ lkeftd lajpuk esa O;kf/k rFkk voj¨/k dk dke djrh gSaA fodkl dk vFkZ bl 
çdkj dh uÃ lkeftd lajpukvksa ds lkFk tqM+k gqvk gS] t¨ Hkfo"; ds lq[kn thou dh dYiuk gSA 
oSls Hkh fodkl ds vius iSekus gSa] ftUgsa fodflr ns'k¨a us vius vk/kkj ij fuf'pr fd, gSaA Hkkjr ,d 
v)Z fodflr ns'k blh iSekus ij ekuk tkrk gSA xjhch] csdkjh] Hkw[k] thou lHkh v)Z fodflr 
lekt ds y{k.k gSaA fodkl ij mBkus okyh cgl¨a esa dÃ ifjçs{; cus gSaA LoLFk thou] thou 
volj¨a esa o`f)] vkfFkZd L=¨r¨a esa leku Hkkxhnkjh] ;FkkFkZrkvksa ls Hkjk thou] lHkh dqN fodkl ds 
çfreku¨a ls tqM+s gq, gSaA ns'k esa 'kr&çfr'kr j¨txkj g¨ vkSj d¨Ã csdkj uk cSBs] fodkl dh ,d 
dYiuk bl l¨p ds lkFk Hkh tqM+h gqÃ gSA laoS/kkfud n`f"V ls Hkkjr ,d dY;k.kdkjh jkT; dgk 
tkrk gSA Lora=rk ds ckn le;&le; ij ljdkj }kjk vusd ,slh ;kstuk,aa fdz;kfUor dh xbZa 
ftlls ns'k ds fupys oxZ ds lkekftd&vkfFkZd Lrj dks Åij mBk;k tk ldsA bl oxZ dks Åij 
mBkus ds fy, ljdkj }kjk fofHkUUk iapo"khZ; ;kstukvksa esa buds fgrksa dks /;ku esa j[k dj fofHkUu 
dk;ZØe rS;kj fd;s gaSA 2005 esa Hkkjrh; lafo/kku esa jkstxkj ds vf/kdkj laca/kh fo/ks;d dks izLrqr 
fd;k x;k vkSj bls 2006 esa ykxw fd;k x;kA dke ds vf/kdkj dk iz'u Hkkjr esa csjkstxkjh ds lkFk 
Hkh tqM+k gqvk gSA xzkeh.k csjkstxkjh vFkZ'kkfL=;ksa dh n`f"V ls ijkdk"Bk ij gSA csjkstxkjksa dks dqN 
dke fey lds ;gh Hkkouk bl dkuwu esa fufgr gSA

dk;ZØe dh i`"BHkwfe

eujsxk dk;Zdze dh vo/kkj.kk dh i`"BHkwfe esa dbZ fopkj gSaA ekuo vf/kdkjksa dh ?kks"k.kk ds 
le; ,d i{k ;g Hkh Fkk fd izR;sd O;fDr dks dke ikus dk vf/kdkj gSA lekt dks ,slh O;oLFkk 
djuh pkfg, ftlls yksxksa dks  viuh ;ksX;rk ds vuqlkj dke fey ldsA Hkkjr tSls ns'k esa tgka 
csdkjh cgqr vf/kd ek=k esa gS] ;g vf/kdkj vkSj Hkh vf/kd egÙoiw.kZ gks tkrk gSA bl dkuwu ij 
laln esa tks cgl gqbZ Fkh] mlesa bl lanHkZa dh ppkZ dh xbZ FkhA loky tu'kfDr ds mi;ksx dk Hkh 
FkkA fl)karr% ;g ekuk x;k gS fd fdlh Hkh lekt esa miyC/k tu'kfDr dk iwjk mi;ksx fd;k tkuk 
pkfg,A blh ls ,d le`) lekt ds fuekZ.k esa lgk;rk feyrh gSA ns'k dh vkfFkZd le`+f) ds lanHkZ 
Hkh blh fopkj ds lkFk tqM+s gq, gaSA eujsxk dk;ZØe ds lanHkZa bu lHkh lS)kafrd O;k[;kvksa ds lkFk 
tqM+s gq, gaSA

'ks"k Hkkjr ds fodkl ds lkFk&lkFk tutkfr {ks= ds fodkl dh viuh vko';drk,a gSaA ;s {ks= 
fiNM+s gq, gSa vkSj mUgsa lkeftd rFkk vkfFkZd fodkl dh vko';drk gSA çkjEHk ls gh tutkfr 
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lekt ds fy, fodkl dk;ZØe¨a d¨ çHkkoh djus ds fy, vkg~oku fd;k tkrk jgk gSA ,fYou ¼1965½ 
us tutkfr laca/kh iap'khy uhfr dk fuekZ.k fd;k FkkA bl uhfr dk mÌs'; tutkfr;¨a ds fy, ,d 
fo'ks"k n'kZu dk fuekZ.k djuk FkkA ckgjh laidksZa us tutkfr lekt¨a d¨ gkfu gh igqapkÃ FkhA muds 
thou esa xSj&tutkfr lekt }kjk 'k¨"k.k ds dÃ Lo#i Fks] ftlus mUgsa vfr xjhc dh Js.kh esa 
LFkkfir dj fn;k Fkk ¼gkMhZesu] 2000½A tutkfr {ks=¨a esa vkS|ksfxd fodkl] t¨ mudh viuh 
dykvksa ls gh tqM+h gqÃ Fkh] dh ppkZ Hkh gqÃ Fkh ¼ 'kekZ] 1968½A blhfy, tutkfr;¨a ds fy, fof'k"V 
;¨tuk uhfr dss fuekZ.k dk vkxzg Hkh fd;k x;k Fkk ¼flag] 1968½A bl ns'k esa vuqlwfpr tutkfr;ka 
Hkkjrh; lekt ds lCkls detksj oxZ ds :i esa Lohdkj dh tkrh gSaA viuh fof'k"V thou'kSyh rFkk 
iw.kZ:is.k izÑfr ij vk/kkfjr gksus ds dkj.k bl oxZ esa vkfFkZd fo"kerk jgh gSA mudh dke dh 
viuh vyx vo/kkj.kk,a gSa vkSj viuh ifjHkk"kk,a gSa] ij csjkstxkjh dk Lo:i muds lekt esa Hkh gSA

ys[k ds rF; ,d vuqlwfpr tutkfr cgqy xzke ';keiqjk xzke iapk;r ls lacaf/kr gSaA ;g xzke 
iapk;r] mn;iqj ftys dh vuqlwfpr tutkfr cgqy ljkM+k rglhy esa fLFkr gSA xzke iapk;r }kjk 
eujsxk lacaf/kr dk;ksaZ dk lapkyu fd;k tkrk gSA iapk;r dh lajpuk lkr xkaoksa dks feykdj dh xbZ 
gSA bl xzke iapk;r esa eh.kk] Hkhy vkSj xjkfl;k tutkfr ds yksx fuokl djrs gSaA vU; tkfr;ksa esa 
es?koky] jktiwr] iVsy vkfn tkfr;kaas ds yksx Hkh fuokl djrs gSaA bl xzke iapk;r esa 85 izfr'kr ls 
vf/kd dh vkcknh tutkfr dh gSA xkaoksa ds yksxksa dh vk; dk vk/kkj —f"k] i'kqikyu vkSj etnwjh 
gSA vf/kdrj yksx y?kq —"kd gaS lkFk gh i'kqikyu dk dk;Z djrs gSaA lacaf/kr xzke iapk;r ls ,d 
lk{kkRdkj vuqlwph ds ek/;e ls ;s rF; ,df=r fd;s x;s gSaA

bl xzke iapk;r esa eujsxk ds ek/;e ls ugjksa dh lQkbZ] taxy ds pkjksa vkSj ijdksVs ds iRFkjksa 
o daVhyh >kfM+;ksa dh lQkbZ o blds vfrfjDr lM+d fdukjs feV~Vh Mkydj lM+d dks {kh.k gksus ls 
cpkus ds dk;Z djok, x,A blds vykok tyk'k;ksa dh [kqnkbZ lEcaf/kr dk;Z Hkh fd;k x;k gSA 

tutkfr {ks=ksa esa eujsxk dk;Zdze ds dqN Hkh ifj.kke gksa] ;gka ;g le>uk vko';d gS fd 
eujsxk xzkeh.k fodkl dk ,d Hkkx gSA ;g ckr nwljh gS fd vU; dk;ZØeksa dh rqyuk esa bls ,d 
dkuwuh vf/kdkj ds :Ik esa Hkh LFkkfir fd;k x;k gSA ;g ckr Hkh egÙoiw.kZ gS fd dk;Zdze dks 
iapk;rhjkt ds lkFk tksM+k x;k gSA ;g ekuk tk ldrk gS fd ;|fi blesa lEiw.kZ xfr ls ykHk rks 
ugha feys gSa ysfdu lkjh izfØ;k dks ,d :ikUrj.k dh izfØ;k ds :Ik esa Lohdkj fd;k tk ldrk gSA 
;g loky Hkh yxkrkj mBk;k tkrk jgk gS fd D;k bl dkuwu dks ge lQyrk iwoZd izHkkoh dj 
ldsaxs ¼egjks=k] 2008½A rF;ksa ls ;g Hkh Li'V gS fd eujsxk dk ykHk xkao dh tkfr;ksa dks vf/kd 
feyk gS tutkfr;ksa dks ughaA

'kk;n bl izdkj ds iz'u blfy;s mBs gSa D;ksafd lkjs dk;ZØe dh izfØ;k ij gh fo'kn iz'u 
mB [kM+s gq, gSaA dke fu/kkZj.k dh ;kstuk] dke dk fu;kstu] etnwjh dk nsuk] Hkz"Vkpkj ls yM+uk ;g 
lHkh dqN bu iz'uksa esa lfEefyr gSA xzke lHkkvksa esa cgl gksrh gS] ujsxk dh izz.kkyh ds fojks/k esa 
izn'kZu gksrs gaSA lkekftd vads{k.k gksrk gSA rduhdh vkSj izf'kf{kr yksxksa ds fy, ;g ladksp Hkh 
jgrk gS fd mUkdh etnwjh dh D;k O;oLFkk gksA bu rF;ksa ij fopkj] fodkl dk;ZØe dh n`f"V ls Hkh 
egÙoiw.kZ gSA

lekt'kkL=h; n`f"V ls bl dk;ZØe dk laca/k xjhch ls Hkh gSA vuqekuksa ds vuqlkj izns'k dh 
yxHkx 27 Qhlnh tula[;k xjhch dh js[kk ls uhps gSA blfy;s eujsxk dsoy Je vkSj etnwjh ds 
iz'u ds lkFk gh ugha tqM+k gqvk gSA cfYd bldk laca/k xjhch gVkus ls Hkh gSA

oreZ ku e as ppk Z g S fd eujxs k dk;ØZ e dk ijh{k.k fd;k tk,A bl lca /a k e as dÃ eÌq  s mHkj x, gAaS  tlS  s
eujxs k d s ihN s fopkj/kkjk d s D;k i{k g aS \ Hkkjrh; lekt dh iuq jpZ uk d s fy, dÃ vo/kkj.kk, a çLrrq  dh 



xÃ gAaS  ̂xjhch gVkvk*as  mue s l s ,d FkhA xjhch vkjS  cds kjh lkFk lkFk LFkkfir g¨rh gAaS  loa /S kkfud opS kfjd 
vk/kkj lektokn d s :i e as lerk dk gAaS  ujxs k dk fo'y"s k.k bl fopkj/kkjk d s lUnHk Z e as egRRoi.w k Z gAS  
yfs du fopkj/kkjk dk ;g Lo#i Li"V ugh a gAaS  jkT; dY;k.kdkjh vo'; ?k¨f"kr g]S  ij bu dY;k.kdkjh 
dk;dZ ez k as d s fy, jkT; fdu Hkfw edkvk as dk fuokgZ  dj s \ leL;k ;gh g aS fd vkt ujxs k ij t¨ cgl as g¨ jgh a
g]aS  o s çek.k jfgr gAS  B¨l çek.k dh cgl as pkg s o s o/S kkfud g¨ a ;k fopkj/kkjkRed] vHkh g¨uk 'k"s k gAaS  
tutkfr lekt e as eujxs k dh fodkl uhfr d s fy, n¨u¨ a çdkj dh cgl¨ a dh vko';drk gAaS

ujsxk ds fdlh Hkh vky¨P; ds fy, loZ çklafxd ç'u ;gh gS fd vkf[kj bl dk;ZØe dk 
loZçkFfed mns'; D;k Fkk \ dkuwu ns[ksa ;k fopkj/kkjk] bldk çkFkfed mÌs'; bl ns'k ds lcls 
xjhc y¨x¨a d¨ j¨txkj nsuk FkkA lekt'kkL=h; n`f"V ls oafpr vkSj oapuk d¨ gVkuk fdlh Hkh 
lekt ifjorZu dk çeq[k y{; g¨ ldrk gSa] ij ,slk gqvk ugha gSaA çkIr rF; ;g crkrs gSa fd xjhch 
dh js[kk ls uhps ds 59 çfr'kr tula[;k ds fy, dqy 39 çfr'kr u©dfj;ka iSnk dh tk ldhaA Hkkjr 
ds xjhc jkT;¨a tSls fcgkj] mÙkj çns'k] jktLFkku] e/; çns'k] rfeyukMq vkSj vka/kz çns'k ds vkB 
çfr'kr ,slh xjhch dh tula[;k ds fy, 23 çfr'kr j¨txkj iSnk fd;k x;kA lcls vf/kd fpark 
mu xjhc jkT;¨a dh gS] ftues j¨t+xkj iSnk gh ugha fd;k tk ldk ¼ fgUn] 2014½A ujsxk ij fd;s x, 
'k¨/k dk;Z Hkh ;gh dgrs gSa fd jkT; j¨txkj iSnk ugha dj ldsA bu 'k¨/k dk;ksZa dk ;g ekuuk gSa fd 
ujsxk esa x+jhc¨a dh Hkkxhnkjh rHkh g¨ ldrh gSa] tc j¨t+xkj miyC/k g¨aA us'kuy lsEiy losZ rF; ;g 
crkrs gSa fd j¨t+xkj ekaxus okys 45 izfr'kr gSa ] j¨t+xkj dqy 4 çfr'kr gSaA bu ekaxus oky¨a esa ls 56 
çfr'kr j¨t+xkj ugha ik ldsA bldk vFkZ ;gh gS fd j¨txkj dh ekax vf/kd gS ij muds fy, dke 
ugha  iSnk gks ik jgsA blhfy, dgha blds iquiZjh{k.k dh vko';drk gSaA bl dk;ZØe ds fy, ,d 
le> dh ç'kklu çfØ;k dh vko';drk gSaA

fu"d"kZ

eujsxk ij gq, fo"k; izorZdksa us bl dk;Zdze ds laca/k esa nks fof'k"V vko';drkvksa dh iwfrZ dh 
ppkZ dh FkhA igyh] ekuo vf/kdkjksa ds varxZr dke ds vf/kdkj dks lkekU; tuksa dks fn;k tkukA 
Hkkjrh; lkekftd] vkfFkZd O;oLFkk dh detksjh ml csjkstxkjh ds lkFk tqM+h gqbZ gS tks vkfFkZd 
foiUurk iSnk djrh gSA csjkstxkjh nwj djus ds fy;s vko';d gS fd dke iSnk fd;s tk, ;k nwljs 
'kCnksa esa de ls de dqN le; ds fy;s cgqr ls yksxksa ds fy, dqN ,sls dke iSnk fd;s tk;s] ftlls 
yksx vius Je }kjk /ku vtZZu dj ldssa vkSj U;wure thou Lrj dks izkIr dj ldasA lekt'kkL=h; 
n`f"V ls ;g y{; lkekftd vlekurk esa deh ykus ds mn~ns'; ds lkFk tqM+k gqvk FkkA vlekurk ds 
bl Lo:i dks de djus ds fy;s gh yksxksa dks dke nsuk Hkh t:jh gSA eujsxk dke dk vf/kdkj 
yksxksa dks dke nsus vkSj laiUurk ds fy;s ifjorZu djus ds lkFk gSA  

tutkfr xzkeksa esa oSls Hkh dke <wa<us ds fy;s] iyk;u LokHkkfod gSA nf{k.kh jktLFkku ds 
tutkfr xzkeksaa ls cgqr cM+h la[;k xqtjkr vkSj egkjk"Vª esa tk jgh gSaA ifj.kkeLo:i xkaoksa esa fL=;ka 
rFkk cPps jg tkrs gSaA ,slh ifjfLFkfr esa mudk ikfjokfjd thou VwV tkrk gSA us'kuy lsEiy losZ 
ds vkadM+ksa ds vuqlkj vf/kdkfjd dke vof/k vkSj ;FkkFkZ dke vof/k ds chp varj gSA ,slh gh dbZ 
dfe;ka ujsxk dk;ZØe esa gSaA dgha ij bl dk;ZØe esa ikjnf'kZrk ij Hkh fopkj djuk iM+sxkA ujsxk 
dh izfØ;kRed vk/kkjksa dh foospuk vko';d gS ¼njst] 2014½A
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Revolu�on From Above: India's Future and the Ci�zen Elite
Dipankar Gupta
Rupa Publica�ons India, New Delhi . 2013, 225 Pp., ISBN 978-81-291-2460-9 Rs. 495

Reviewed by : Shru� Tandon
Govt. Meera Girls PG College, Udaipur. 

Democracy begins with a commitment to shape a world that does not conform to what 'is' 
but to what 'should be'…… These words of the author Dipankar Gupta express his 
perspec�ve towards Democracy. His book is a welcome addi�on to the exis�ng literature on 
Democracy. The strength of the book lies in summarizing a large body of democra�c 
thoughts into a series of dis�nct eleven chapters but interrelated ideas.In the book the flow 
is maintained well but might have suffered some what by the number of themes & sub – 
themes,the �tles of which are at �mes distrac�ng.S�ll it a�empts to cover a vast canvas-
ranging from Myth to History, Interna�onal Rela�ons to Popular Culture and Civil Society to 
Elite of Calling.The book proves helpful not only for the students of poli�cal sociology but 
also for the common men of any discipline. The principal aim of the book is to demonstrate 
that it is not by elec�ons alone that democracy prospers. This need 'Elite of Calling' to dig 
deep and bring out democracy's manypoten�als.  

The author very firmly argues that Democracy and Fraternity can be best served by 
the Ci�zen Elite, or the Elite of Calling who pushes the fron�ers of ci�zenship. He believed 
that ci�zenship is created when poli�cs are examined from the point of view of those who 
are not privileged and only democracy can do that. In his wri�ng, Gupta very ar�s�cally 
tried to define Democracy as an art that has scien�fic possibili�es. Just as the hammer-
wielding ar�st changes our ideas of aesthe�cs, democracy's elite fashion social ins�tu�ons 
has a goal to establish a regime where fraternity rules. This is why whenever Democracy has 
enlarged fraternity and deepened ci�zenship in prac�ce, the inputs have come from the 
'Ci�zen Elite' or the 'Elite of Calling' who think about society as a whole- not just of the poor, 
or the riches. 

The author had highlighted developments in western democracy and the role of Elite. 
He gives a brief glimpse of the contribu�on of the elite class of democrats, who bought 
radical change in their circle of democracy. He calle Mahatma Gandhi and Jawaharlal Nehru 
as the last members of the 'Elite of Calling' of India. He believed that a�er Nehru, India's 
leaders have not lived upto the role of an 'Elite of Calling' role but acted rather as poli�cians. 
While explaining Gandhi's democra�c and liberal contribu�on to our na�on state he 
highlights Gandhi's faith on non-violence. It is Gandhi who regarded Ahimsa as an Elite 
interven�on which allows people holding diverse views to see each other as equal ci�zens, 
deserving equal space and contribu�on. In his thoughts, Gandhi wanted people to be 
poli�cally ac�ve, should know their rights and should know how to act, during crisis, makes 
democracy more mature and prevalent. Similarly, Nehru was intent on changing the given 
and crea�ng a wider fraternity-based democracy. He preached secularism not only for his 
goodwill, but for the u�liza�on in the economic development of the na�on. The author 
underlins the reality of the present �me that because of party poli�cs, the country has lost 
possible 'Ci�zen Elite' of India. 

The author analyzed that because of the absence of an 'Elite of Calling' in India, there 
is no reliability of public delivery of public goods and the country is facing the problems of 
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Tribal Migra�on and Women Empowerment 
P.C. Jain
Na�onal Publishing House, New Delhi, 2014, P. 178 Rs. 575/-ISBN 978-81-8018-136-8

Reviewed by Arun Chaturvedi
ar11jan@yahoo.co.in

Tribals have been one of the major a�rac�on of the study in social sciences in general and 
sociology in par�cular. Their social, poli�cal, economic and cultural life has been studied 
both in tradi�onal and contemporary ways, in recent years. Indian scholars have been more 
inclined towards observing change and being able to contribute in underlining both in 
significant way. Present study of P.C. Jain formed the part of this tradi�on. 

Discussion on women empowerment for a student of poli�cal science always meant 
in terms of poli�cal power given as a power for decision making, at grass root, which author 
has also men�oned, but he has viewed women empowerment, in the new context of family 
structure, par�cularly related to tribal society. Families in Indian context means Hindu 
family which has been studied by scholars in sociology but the iden�fica�on of tribal family 
according to P.C. Jain has the features of nucleus of monolith. Absence of state's 
interven�on and welfare measures have strengthened  the family �es among the tribals. 
The advantage which Jain enjoyed all through the discussion on family was that he has 
described the whole development with neutrality. Female headed tribal family concept has 
been the major emphasis of the present study. The female headed family in the tribals 
means that women 'elder' or wife in the absence of husband who migrates to seek work 
outside her own village is allowed more powers leading her to empowerment, but to regard 
this development as alternate to the basic structure of patriarchal system is really a over 
stretching of the argument. 

bribe and corrup�on. Fodder scam, Bofors Scandal, 2G Spectrum alloca�on scam or the 
Common Wealth Games Scandal have proved that the scale of corrup�on has certainly 
increased. Targeted approaches a�ract corrupt officials and very li�le is actually delivered 
on the ground. Gupta with rich sta�s�cal data confirms the poor condi�ons of health and 
educa�on in India. He in order to answer this concern said to adopt measures for universal 
health care and educa�on by the 'Ci�zen Elite' and one has to go against the given and think 
fraternity instead. The author also believes the call is out for the ci�zen elite in planning 
urbaniza�on. 

Dipankar Gupta has incorporated his experience of mee�ng Basque (Spain) 
na�onalists who made him realize that democracy needs 'an Elite of Calling' if it is to be 
pressed to deliver to ci�zens. Though a�er reading the book, readers some�me realize that 
such democra�c ci�zenship is unrealizable in the modern era; to prove that utopian 
thinking is not day dreaming when fraternity is on the agenda, to prove also that hard, 
honest decisions work, the author explained the development history of Basque, the region 
of Spain, where the 'Elite of Calling' made a difference by changing the given. This elite did 
not believe in 'maximizing the given', but in changing it. Basque government succeed in the 
present �me as they believe- A good democrat is the one who does what is right and lets the 
people judge the ac�on.

The book enriches our knowledge about the process of democracy. It provides insight 
about the role of 'Ci�zen Elite' in the success of democracy. On the whole, this book offers a 
rich, and construc�ve understanding of the concatena�on and realignment of forces of 
democracy and its effects upon na�ons and people. 



Issue of family, which has a long tradi�on of scholarly work in sociology in India has 
been rightly reviewed by Jain. He has been able to make a well thought out dis�nc�on 
between Indian / Hindu family/ Hindu joint family and the tribal family. The tradi�onal 
arrangement has undergone a change both at the level of Hindu joint family and also at the 
tribal family. The present study has recognized these trends in wider socio-economic 
context.

Author interes�ngly sets rules of enquiry which happened to be tribals of south 
Rajasthan, where P.C. Jain has lived and worked for most part of his life. This has provided 
him deeper insights in the field. According to him tribals have remained exploited for 
centuries. The state has devised development plan for the improvement in the quality of 
life of these people. The interac�ons between the tribals and the state have also been 
indifferent. The rela�onship between the two have always been antagonis�c. Un�l recently 
mobility has remained a taboo for Bhils (p. 47).

The field namely the two villages of each Banswara and Udaipur districts have been 
inves�gated. Village Beera and Jotana of Udaipur district and Macha and Andeshwar of 
Banswara district were included for intensive study. These two villages in Jhadol Panchayat 
sami�, have con�nuous interven�on from the civil society. The village Macha of Banswara 
has more female popula�on serious water scarcity. Andeshwar village has been small, Jain 
dominated and con�nuous degrada�on of village. Bhils cons�tuted the major tribal 
popula�on (58-62 P.). Female headed family has been the major considera�on for selec�ng 
the villages for field study.  

Migra�on has been the main theme, which provided greater reflec�on. It has been 
called as new experience for the tribal of south Rajasthan (P. 104). Migra�on among tribals 
started when they le� their hills and came to plains and to the caste Hindus, with this 
contact  tribals turned into wage earners, share croppers, manual worker. Author has 
refered it as first wave. The second wave according to him was a result of famine and 
scarcity ( P.105). The third wave of migra�on has been a result of governmental jobs Bhils 
had migra�on to various parts in Rajasthan (P.106). The new trend of migra�on as described 
by Jain has been the shi�ing in ownership of natural resources from tribal community to the 
state. (P. 107). This change has led to the change in rela�onship and life pa�ern of tribals. 
The developmental ac�vi�es in tribal area also caused the migra�on as in the natural 
se�ng of the tribal have changed the the construc�on of dams the tribal area caused the 
big shi�. (P. 164). The tribal movement from south Rajasthan has been toas far as Nagpur 
and Amarava� in Maharastra, affec�ng a change in their total life style. The impact of 
migra�on on tribals has been viewed in terms of class forma�on among the tribals. As a 
result of small and yet meaningful remi�ances to their villages have created a new 
economic forma�on (P 125). Even the cultural interac�ons within the tribal villages have 
changed. 

Present study has a very frui�ul discussion on impact of migrant in host culture, a 
place where he migrates for �me being and come back to his own village which is be called 
by jain as parent village. The host community has been marked as culture of caste Hindus. 
The interac�on is within two cultures and the culture of caste Hindus have deep impact on 
him. The func�ons of Ganesh Utsav and the Garba of Gujarat have reached now to the tribal 
hinterland in south Rajasthan (P. 131). The development in Gujarat, as special context of 
west has also reached to some parts of south Rajasthan as a natural result of host culture (P 
151).

Author has pointed out towards one more fact for future development, where the 
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migrants of second or the few more genera�ons se�le down permanently in the place of 
their migra�ons as it happened at other places. Migrants to Ahmedabad or else where in 
Gujarat have been addressed as ' Rama ' (P 145). Jain studied 200 Ramas and classified them 
into three catagories namely Ghargha� (associated with single house hold), resident cum 
domes�c worker (who worked a several places) and lastly the ordinary Rama (who lived 
collec�vely). The three catagories have been treated differently by their masters. Rama has 
been mainly the part of household trust and his status in Ahmedabad is slightly higher and 
yet he happened to be without organiza�on which may protect him in case of adverse 
situa�ons (p. 146). Their issues have been rightly raised in the study. 

P.C. Jain's book makes it a good reading for highligh�ng the problems of tribals in new 
context and also has provided new social meaning to women empowerment.

The Lisu (Yobin) of Arunachal Pradesh 
Chura Giri 
A Sanskri�, Guwaha�, 2013, Page 92, Rs. 100

Reviewed by : Jyo� Gautam,
Govt. Meera Girls PG College, Udaipur

Tribal community is an example of simple society. A�er studying basic structure of this 
community, we can have sociological study of ethnic groups. In fact this book is an 
ethnographic study.

"The LISU(Yobin) of Arunachal Pradesh" is the fourth issue of "North East India 
land and People series". Under this series author has studied about the Lisu tribe which 
is the na�ve of Arunachal Pradesh.This project was given by Sanskri�. It is a welcome 
edi�on to ethnological and anthropological literature. The study is a microscopic 
a�empt to examine the various factors of change and development in Lisu(Yobin) 
society and its consequences. It also throws light on various other dimensions of Lisu 
life in the larger context of the Arunachal Pradesh. It is interes�ng to note that the data 
incorporated in this study is collected through primary as well as secondary sources.

In the book author gives introduc�on of Lisu tribe. Lisu are very hard worker. 
Although they live in the interior villages which lack communica�on and transporta�on 
system yet are enthusias�c in ge�ng educa�on. Lisu are excep�onally tough and 
deeply egalitarian highlanders. Etymologically the word Lisu, the first part is 'Li' which 
means four or wrapping and 'Su' means person. Generally they used to wear long belt 
wrapping round the waist is called 'Jala' in their dialect and made from Ganja leaves 
woven on handloom by the women. Ethnographic profile of the Lisu reveals that the 
people gradually migrated to Miao and se�led in different pockets like upper Miao, 
Wanchoo poher in Changlang district of Arunachal Pradesh. They like to wear many 
ornaments. Author talks about the non material culture,  kinship, language, song, 
dance and folk tales, fes�vals and dresses of Lisu people.

According to Giri, Religion acts as a solace of those who feel crushed by the 
tyranny of mundane life which is o�en highlighted at the expense of its revolu�onary 
context. Spiritually they are strong. They prac�ce animism and ancestor worship that 
was prac�ced for centuries. Now all the Lisu have recorded them as Chris�an. It has 
given new mentality to the Lisu and a new meaning for their life and a new way of life. 
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Their rituals are elaborated by examples. Birth to death Lisu people follow many a types 
of rituals. In fi�h chapter the economic set up of Lisu is discussed. Generally the Lisu are 
food gatherers, hunters, fisherman, and agriculturalists prac�cing both the shi�ing as 
well as se�led cul�va�on. The Lisu do not follow a par�cular occupa�on for livelihood. 
Rather they are engaged in diverse kinds of occupa�on to supplement their 
subsistence. Land and forest are the two major economic sources of the Lisu. The Lisu 
can not conceive their life without forest.

Author discusses about health and health core prac�ces. Posi�on of woman is also 
discussed here. The Lisu treats woman as an equal natural partner in life. The objec�ve of 
the study is to understand the pregnancy related woman reproduc�ve health and also to 
access the nutri�onal status of mother among Lisu community. How the food habits and 
culture affects the woman health. Another observa�on is about the tradi�onal health 
prac�ces and the method of treatment for diverse kinds of ailments among the Lisu. Lisu 
are yet to be granted the status of schedule tribe of Arunachal Pradesh. During the 
inves�ga�on the author has found that the Lisu spontaneously converted them into the 
church of Christ. It is also found that some Lisu youth is mo�vated to enhance their socio – 
economic as well as cultural status through educa�on. The missionary zeal for change as 
well as development is also observed. The Lisu have good knowledge of agriculture and 
hor�cultural crop produc�on. It is a very useful book which provides a systema�c study 
about Lisu tribe. Pictures and maps are also incorporated in this book. Author collected 
primary data and informa�on which makes the book rich. It also iden�fies areas for 
further research and enquuiry. It becomes a very good contribu�on to the sociology of 
tribes. The ethnographical account of Lisu tribe is an account of a tribe least known to 
outside world. It is a reference book for anybody who is interested in isolated tribal groups 
in any part of India.

Ethnicity and Gender Equality: Sociological Perspec�ve
Ashutosh Vyas (Ed.)
Pointer Publishers, Jaipur, 2014, 314 PP., ISBN: 978-81-7132-785-0. Rs 1250 (hb).

Reviewed by : S. L. Sharma
Dept. of Sociology, University of Rajasthan, Jaipur

The book under review is an outcome of the research findings of prominent researchers 
engaged in the field of ethnic diversity, gender sensi�za�on and allied areas. The book 
consists of 23 research papers wri�en on diverse fields on ethnicity, gender equality and 
women empowerment, ICT Educa�on and Gender Awareness, women Domes�c Violence 
and Personality alongwith Introduc�on & preface.

The volume deals with the ques�ons and public debates on ethnicity, gender 
sensi�za�on and women empowerment that reflect the concern with the contemporary 
issues in Indian society in par�cular and the rest of the society in general. The author's 
emphasis on ethnic communi�es has a par�cularly problema�c history in terms of 
women's rights and opportuni�es. The volume deals with cross-cu�ng themes and issues 
related to ethnic iden�ty and gender equality.

The wri�ngs on gender issues carry several dimensions. How far the feminity has been 
poli�sized ? it is in evitable in a democracy or can it be avoided ?  B.K. Nagla has tried to put 
out answer to the ques�on. A basic ques�on raised by Kamla Ganesh in her ar�cle – 
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whether the concept of gender and ethnicity can be understood jointly or separately. The 
issue is related to theory as well as to methodology. Other issues related to ethnicity are 
class forma�on and tribal welfare (M S Trivedi). However the collec�on is overloaded with 
issues related to women. The issues so presented are related to gender inequality, women 
empowerment, entrepreneurship, crime against, domes�c violence, poli�cal par�cipa�on, 
child labour, and health. The ar�cles are well composed – represen�ng in-depth 
explana�ons for the discourse ini�ated. However there are several aspects which need s�ll 
to be examined. but it is also true that incorpora�on of wide range of cultures and themes 
will have to leave out a few for future wri�ngs and explana�ons. 

The collec�on carry few interes�ng findings. It is suggested that a�er  Indian 
independence, due to emerging social system, the situa�ons for tribals have changed. 
Tribals have used larger share of development and have increased their posi�ons (Nagla). 
We need to foster condi�ons where women will recognize the ethnic community 
interven�ons that are in womens interest (Kamla Ganesh). The reserva�ons for women will 
provide an equitable share to them (Biju). As formal agency, the Govt. of India can play a 
be�er role (Bakshi). The iden�ty of one's self and its precedence is shaped through 
ascrip�ve and subjec�ve process (Das). A detailed account on sexual assault and status of 
women is also presented on the fact based narra�ons. The facts are sugges�ve as well as 
prescrip�ve. Such findings are applied for Dalit women as well as for, HIV Aids sufferers.In 
that way the findings are valuable to future researchers in the specific branch on gender in 
sociology. 

The book comes out with some construc�ve sugges�ons to the exis�ng knowledge on 
this subject and is helpful in re-discovering posi�ve meaning for gender studies in exis�ng 
literature and leaves some research ques�ons to encourage further studies for social 
scien�sts.
Major Methods in Educa�onal Research 
Ram Pratap Sharma
Kanishka Publishers, New Delhi, 2013, pp. 176. ISBN 978-81-8457458-6, Rs. 550

Reviewed by : Anju Beniwal,    
Govt. Meera Girls P.G. College, Udaipur.

This is �mely a first edi�on of Ram Pratap Sharma, an introductory overview of 
Philosophical method and experimental method of educa�onal research in context of 
laboratory experiments, field experiments and field studies.

Systema�c research increase the stock of knowledge and this knowledge and this 
knowledge is used to device new applica�ons. The primary purposes of basic research are 
documenta�on, discovery, interpreta�on, or the research and development of methods 
and systems for the advancement of human knowledge. In order to judge the validity of 
research findings in educa�on, a basic understanding of the methods used to gather and 
analyze informa�on.

This book provides readers an overview of philosophical and experimental method of 
educa�onal research. Educa�on is the product of philosophy and both are closely related with 
each other. Thus philosophical method of educa�onal research is important. The experimental 
method has been used with some success in the school classroom, where to some degree, 
variables can be controlled. Experimenta�on is a sophis�cated technique for problem solving 
and may not be an appropriate ac�vity for the beginning researcher. The experimental aspect of 
educa�on research includes three aspects as laboratory experiments, field experiments and 
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field studies. Field study provides a be�er picture of social interac�ons or interrela�ons than 
survey studies. Each experiment needs a design as per purpose of the experiment so author 
discussed designs of some experiments. The book explains Experimental research and a 
methods  of tes�ng hypothesis. 

The book focuses on the Experimental, Non-Experimental and Descrip�ve Research. 
Whether it is experimental research or non-experimental research, the researcher tries to 
verify the postulated rela�onship between independent variables and dependent ones. 
Along with this Descrip�ve research is concerned with the analysis of the rela�onships 
between non-manipulated variables and the development of generalisa�ons, extending its 
conclusions beyond the sample observed. The book contains Ex-Post Facto Research 
(Casual Compara�ve Research) and Case Study Method of educa�onal research. An ex-post 
facto research is one in which the inves�gators a�empt to trace an effect which has already 
occurred to its probable causes. Case Study Method is of vital significance for research in 
behavioural science, par�cularly in Sociology, Psychology and Educa�on. All the issues 
disscussed in this book are valuable for the academicians.

The en�re text has been designed to cater for the increasingly sophis�cated needs of 
the educa�onal researcher. This edi�on is more comprehensive, up-to-date and user 
friendly, with increased accessibility. The authors, who are experienced and efficient 
teachers in the field, have produced a be�er wri�en book containing readable and realis�c 
views of research and methodology, and show how to interpret the data. It has an excellent 
coverage of the main issues of methdology for those who are involved in educa�onal 
research.

oS'ohdj.k % lekt'kkL=h; ifjizs{;

ujs'k HkkxZo
jkor] t;iqj] 2014] 183 i`- ISBN 978-81-316-0657-5, 525 #

leh{kd jktho xqIrk 
gupta_rajiv123@rediffmail.com

21oha 'krkCnh *lekt foKkuksa dh iqu% O;k[;k ,oa iqUk% LFkkiuk* dh 'krkCnh* fl) gksxh] dk rdZ vc 
izkS|ksfxdhfonksa ,oa uO; mnkjoknh vFkZ'kkfL=;ksa ds lEeq[k pqukSrh cu ldrk gSA 20oha 'krkCnh ds 
mŸkjk)Z esa lksfo;r la?k ,oa iwohZ ;wjksih; ns'kksa esa lektoknh O;oLFkkvksa ds fo?kVu us lekt foKkuksa 
fo'ks"kr% lekt'kkL= dh vo/kkj.kkRed 'kCnkoyh esa cnyko izkjEHk fd;sA *f}&/kqzoh;* fo'o ds LFkku 
ij *,d& /kqzoh; fo'o* LFkkfir gks pqdk gS dk rdZ lekt dh foKkuksa ij vdknfed vkØe.k ds :i 
esa mHkjk vkSj ns[krs&ns[krs *vUrjkZ"Vªh;dj.k* dh izfØ;k dks *oS'ohdj.k us izfrLFkkfir dj fn;kA 
oS'ohdj.k dh oSpkfjdh dh *,d /kqzoh; fo'o* dks LFkkfir djrh gS D;ksafd *iwathokn dk fodkl fn'kk 
dh n`f"V ls dksbZ fodYi ugha gS dk vfHkizk; gh *,d /kqzoh; fo'o* gSA ijUrq *mŸkj&mŸkj*] 
*nf{k.k&nf{k.k* ,oa *mŸkj&nf{k.k* ds vUr% fojks/k bruh tYnh rhozrk esa cnysaxs] [kf.Mr izd`fr dk 
r`rh; fo'o ;q) lEizHkqrk dh lhekvksa dks oSf'od loksZifjrk ds fopkj dh mis{kk dj jkT;ksa ls 
lgk;rk ds vkxzg djus yxsxk tSls ;FkkFkZ us ,d /kzqoh; fo'o dh vo/kkj.kk vFkkZr~ oS'ohdj.k dh 
izfØ;k ds lEeq[k cgqvk;keh ladV dks mHkkjk gS vkSj lekt foKkuksa dks iwathokn ds ladV dk 
fodYi ryk'kus gsrq ckSf)d foe'kZ gsrq izsfjr@ck/; fd;k gSA ,slh *pqukSrh ds le;* fgUnh Hkk"kk esa 
izks- ujs'k HkkxZo dh ;g iqLrd lekt foKku ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh lksp dks fn'kk nsus ds iz;kl dk ,d 
Hkkx gS] vkSj ;gh blds Lokxr dk ,d vk/kkj gSA
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Ng% v/;k;ksa ,oa 176 i`"Bksa ¼,d foLr`r lwph tks fd iqLrdh; le`f) dks n'kkZrh gS] vyx gS½ esa 
fleVh ;g iqLrd oS'ohdj.k ds fofHkUu i{kksa ij ,oa oS'ohdj.k dh vo/kkj.kkRed cgl ij dsfUnzr 
gSA 31 yk[k ls vf/kd i`"B oS'ohdj.k ij miyC/k gSa ¼i`"B 13½ dk rF; ys[kd dh iqLrdh; ys[ku 
dh izfrc)rk dk |ksrd gSA esjh n`f"V esa oS'ohdj.k *dksjiksjsV oxZ* ds fy, ,d fopkj/kkjk;h 
midj.k gS ftlesa lHkh ns'kksa ds lalk/kuksa ij ,dkf/kdkj LFkkfir dj fo'o ds lewps cktkj esa 
miHkksx oLrqvksa dks viuh 'krksZa ij mRikfnr ,oa forfjr djus dh iz.kkyh dh /kkj.kk dsUnz esa gSA bl 
gsrq *oSf'od cktkj* ds fy, fdlh fu;e dh vko';drk ugha gS dk rdZ oS'ohdj.k dks uO;& 
mnkjoknh vFkZrU= dk dsUnz cuk nsrk gS ftls futhdj.k] mnkjhdj.k] ckt+kjhdj.k] *deksfM& 
fQds'ku* ,oa lhekUrhdj.k dh lgizfØ;k,a xfr nsrh gSaA jkT; dks *tu dY;k.k* ds iz;klksa esa nsuk 
pkfg, dk fopkj oS'ohdj.k dks *cktkj dsfUnzr uhfr'kkL=* dk lkaLd`frd lanHkZ Hkh iznku djrk gSA 
;fn bl v/;k; esa oSf'od xkao* ,d lekt'kkL=h; feFkd ds :i esa iz;qDr fd;k tkrk rks foe'kZ dk 
,d u;k i{k mHkj dj vk ldrk FkkA ;g foe'kZ ladsr ns ldrk Fkk fd D;ksa izR;sd jk"Vª&jkT; esa 
fo'ks"kr% Hkkjr esa cM+s iwathifr vFkkZr~ fuxeh; 'kfDr;ksa dk >qdko nf{k.k iUFk dh rjQ gks jgk gS\ 
oS'ohdj.k us Jfed oxZ dks fu.kZ; lgHkkfxrk esa gkf'k;s ij ykus gsrq nf{k.k iUFk ,oa vfLerk dh 
jktuhfr dks midj.kksa ds :i esa iz;qDr djus ds volj fuxeh; 'kfDr;ksa dks miyC/k djk;s gSa vkSj 
ehfM;k dks bl gsrq ek/;e cuk;k x;k gSA izFke v/;k; bl lanHkZ dks vkaf'kd mHkkj Hkj nsrk gSA

iqLrd esa oSf'od lekt ds lS)kfUrd ifjizs{;ksa ds fp=.k gSA lkFk gh oS'ohdj.k cuke~ 
LFkkuh;dj.k dh cgl dks LFkku fn;k x;k gSA uotkxj.k ds ;qx esa rkfdZdrk ,oa foKku ds ewY; 
ladqpu ,oa fLFkjrk ij izgkj dj xR;kRedrk dks rhoz djrs gSa] ifj.kke Lo:i *if'pe* dk 
jktuhfrd] vkfFkZd ,oa ckSf)d vkdkj c<+us yxrk gS ftls iwathifr;ksa dh le`f) ,oa lalk/ku 
vkf/kiR; dh pkg *vkSifuosf'kd okn* dk :i nsrh gSA ckt+kj dk foLrkj blh n`f"V ls ns[kk tkuk 
pkfg,A gsujh lh- ekfjl us fczVsu] Ýkal ,oa teZuh ds vkSifuosf'kd dCtksa ds rF;ksa dk mYys[k fd;k 
gS ftUgsa ysfuu us viuh iqLrd *lkezkT;okn iwathokn dh mPpre voLFkk* esa iz;qDr fd;k gS ¼ysfuu] 
lkezkT;okn iawthokn dh mPpre voLFkk] 2001] i`"B 114&117½ blds iwoZ dkyZ ekDlZ *dE;qfu"V 
ikVhZ dk ?kks"k.kk i=* esa vk/kqfud m|ksx ls iuis fo'o cktkj dh ppkZ dj pqds FksA muds vuqlkj 
*fo'o cktkj dks vius ykHk ds fy, bLrseky dj iwathifr oxZ us gj ns'k esa mRiknu vkSj [kir dks 
,d lkoZHkkSfed :i ns fn;k gS* lkFk gh vius eky ds fy, cjkcj QSyrs gq, ckt+kj dh t:jr ds 
dkj.k iwathifr oxZ nqfu;k ds dksus&dksus dh [kkd Nkurk gS* ¼dE;qfuLV ?kks"k.kk i=] ykLdh] 2000] 
i`"B 102½A ;s dFku iwathokn ls iui jgs oS'ohdj.k dk ladsr djrs gSa ftls lektokn vo:) dj 
nsrk gSA HkkxZo fxMUl] vIiknqjb ,oa oSysUlVhu bR;kfn dh foLr`r ,oa vkykspukRed ppkZ djrs gSa 
ijUrq gkCloke rFkk j.k/khj flag ds fopkjksa dh mis{kk dj nsrs gSaA LFkkuh;dj.k&oS'ohdj.k&oSf'od 
LFkkuh;rk ds e/; vUr% lEc)rk dk Hkh ys[kd us mYys[k fd;k gS ijUrq ;g ppkZ laf{kIr gSA ;gka 
*yksd* ds ckt+kjokn ,oa ehfM;k ij fuxeh; izHkqŸo ds e/; lEc)rk dh ppkZ dj oSf'od LFkkuh;rk 
ds oxhZ; fgrksa dh ryk'k dh tk ldrh FkhA iSjh ,.Mjlu us *n U;w vksYM oYMZ* esa ftl HkkSxksfyd 
cnyko ,oa fofHkUu jk"Vª&jkT;ksa ds xBtksM+ksa dk mYys[k fd;k gS dks D;k oS'ohdj.k ls mHkjs 
,dkf/kdkjokn ds izfr vlgefr ds :i esa ns[kk tk ldrk gS\ ij Hkh ppkZ dh tkuh pkfg, rkfd 
oSf'od {ks=h;rk* dh vo/kkj.kk dh lEHkkouk dks ryk'kk tk ldsA

iqLrd dks oS'ohdj.k ds fofo/k i{kksa ij dsfUnzr fd;k x;k gSA ys[kd us mRiknu ,oa foŸk ds 
oS'ohdj.k dks egŸo nsdj ¼i`"B 69½ oS'ohdj.k ds foe'kZ dks lgh fn'kk dh rjQ ys tkus dh lQy 
dksf'k'k dh gSA ;g ,d okLrfodrk gS fd vesfjdk ,oa ;wjksih; ns'kksa ds fodkl dh rhozrk oS'ohdj.k 
ds vusd ifj.kkeksa esa ls ,d gS ijUrq ;gh rhozrk ,oa lQyrk vUr% fojks/kksa dks Hkh tUe ns jgh gSA 
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phu ,oa Hkkjr tSls jk"Vª&jkT; vius *lLrs Je* dks fofHkUu fuxeksa }kjk iz;qDr fd;s tkus ds volj 
nsdj vkSj vius izkd`frd laLkk/kuksa ds miHkksx dh vuqefr nsdj oS'ohd`r fodkl ,oa oS'ohd`r 
vlekurk dks ,f'k;kbZ lanHkZ iznku dj jgs gSaA bu ns'kksa esa *Mkyj vjcifr;ksa* dh la[;k esa o`f) 
oS'ohdj.k funsZf'kr fodkl dh folaxfr dks O;Dr djrh gS vkSj iwath fuos'k mijkUr rRdky le`f) 
dh vkdka{kk *;kjkuk iwathokn* ¼Øksuh dSfiVfyTe½ ds izfr ml yxko dks js[kkafdr djrh gS tks ¼uo½ 
e/; oxZ dh rhoz o`f) dk ,d dkj.k gSA izkS|ksfxdh; fodkl ,oa rqyukRed@ izfr;ksxh le`f) dh 
vkdka{kk ls vUr% oS;fDrd lEcU/kksa ds fldqM+u dh izfØ;k] lhekvksa dh VwVu ls mHkkjk x;k oSf'od 
Lrj dk lkaLd`frd jk"Vªokn vkSj fuxeh; ehfM;k ds iz;ksx }kjk *O;fDrRo iwtk* rFkk *peRdkfjd 
usr`Ro* ds mHkkjksa dh rjQ ys[kd ds ladsr bu v/;k;ksa dks vFkZiw.kZ cukrs gSaA ,slk yxus yxk gS fd 
fuxeh; ehfM;k us *LVkd ,DlpssUt* ,oa *peRdkfjd usr`Ro* dks leku /kjkry ij ykdj le`f)] 
leL;k lek/kku] vlQyrk ,oa vkHkklh lQyrk dh O;k[;kvksa dks bl rjg lajfpr fd;k gS fd 
mnkjoknh yksdrU= ,oa Qklhokn ds leUo; ds rdZ tuHkkouk dks izHkkfor djus yxs gSaA thou] 
e`R;q] bPNk] [kq'kh] vfLerk vkfn dh ehfM;k dsfUnzr O;k[;k e/;oxhZ; lkaLd`frd ewY;ksa dh jpuk 
djrh gSA ogha nwljh vksj fu/kZurk] foLFkkiu] csdkjh] Jfed ,oa d`"kd vkUnksyu] LokLF; ,oa f'k{kk 
dh folaxfr] tutkrh; ,oa fuEu oxhZ; mRihM+u bR;kfn lkekftd eqn~nksa dh mis{kk dj *ehfM;'k 
foe'kZ* us ,d ,sls fpUru dk fodkl fd;k gS ftlesa tulkekU; ij ppkZ O;ax;kRedrk dh Js.kh dk 
:i ys ysrh gSA Jfed mRihM+u dk ;fn dksbZ lekt oSKkfud mYys[k djs rks lHkkxkj esa cSBs lekt 
oSKkfudksa dh gko&Hkko dh Hkk"kk dks i<+k tk ldrk gSA ;gh Hkk"kk vlfg".kqrk gS tks oS'ohdj.k dk 
lokZf/kd fiz; Hkk"kk'kkL= gSA oS'ohdj.k ls iuih bu fLFkfr;ksa dks vk/kkj cuk dj ekuo vf/kdkj ds 
foospu dks izLrqr fd;k tk ldrk gSA 

iqLrd oS'ohdj.k ds Hkkjrh; lekt ij ldkjkRed izHkkoksa dk mYys[k djrh gS vkSj lkFk gh 
udkjkRed izHkkoksa dks izdk'k esa ykrh gSA ijUrq ys[kd bl lanHkZ esa fu.kkZ;doknh n`f"Vdks.k dh 
LFkkiuk ls cprs gSaA ;g iqLrd dh ,d ifjlhek gSA 'kk;n lanHkZ iqLrd ;g Li"V djus esa lQy gS 
fd D;k oS'ohdj.k dh izfØ;k yksdrkU=hdj.k ds lEeq[k pqukSrh gS vFkok ;g yksdrkU=hdj.k dks 
etcwr djsxhA esjk viuk ekuuk gS fd oS'ohdj.k us yksdrU= ds lEeq[k [krjs mRiUu fd;s gsa\ 
rRdky le`f) dh vkdka{kk us] tks fd oS'ohdj.k dk ifj.kke gS] xSj&laLFkkxr d`R;ksa dks izR;sd 
lkekftd Js.kh dh psruk dk Hkkx cuk;k gSA ;fn us'kuy bULVhV~;wV vkWQ ifCyd Qk;usUl ,.M 
ikfylh dk izfrosnu mPp f'k{kk] Hkou fuekZ.k] LokLF;] [kfut bR;kfn {ks=ksa ds vk/kkj ij Hkkjr esa 
dkys /ku ds vkdM+s dks dqy thMhih dk 75 izfr'kr crk,A fo'o esa ;fn 2325 ifjokjksa ds ikl 7-3 
yk[k fcfy;u Mkyj dh lEifŸk gS ¼tks fd lu~ 2013 esa 259 fcfy;u Mkyj Fkh½ rks oS'ohdj.k ds 
mn~ns'; lkQ ut+j vkrs gSaA futh&lkopZtfud lgHkkfxrk ,oa futhdj.k] dkjiksjsV ?kjkuksa dks 
izR;sd jk"V&jkT; }kjk dj lEcU/kh vusd ykHk ,oa fdlkuksa dh Hkwfe ds vf/kxzg.k *Xykscy lkmFk* 
ds foHkktu dks lkQ&lkQ ns[kk tk ldrk gSA Fkkel fidsVh viuh iqLrd *dSihVy bu n 
VoUVh&QLVZ lsUpqjh* esa fo'o esa rhoz xfr ls c<+h vk; ,oa lEifŸk dh vlekurk dks izLrqr fd;k gS 
vkSj iz;kl ,oa n{krk ds LFkku ij oa'kkuqxr lEifŸk ds iqu% c<+rs egŸo dk mYys[k dj *iSVªheksfu;y 
dSihVfyTe* dh okilh dk rdZ fn;k gSA uke pksEldh us viuh iqLrd *ukSlsljh bY;wtu* ¼2007½ esa 
*oS'ohd`r lwpuk O;oLFkk* ls mHkkj ys jgs yksdrkfU=d ladV dk fpUrktud ifjn`'; izLrqr fd;k 
gSA Hkkjr esa Hkh *ehfM;k dk dkjiksjsVhdj.k* lkeus vk;k gS tks pqukoksa ds Hkfo"; dks fu/kkZfjr djus 
yxk gSA oS'ohdj.k bl dkj.k vketu ds fdlh Hkh jk"Vª jkT; esa ¼yksdrkfU=d½ Hkfo"; gsrq [krjk 
gSA ;g laj{k.kokn] lEiznk;okn] vfLerk opZLo ,oa fgald dV~Vjokn dks LFkkfir djrk gS vkSj 
jkT; dks lkekftd dY;k.k {ks= ls i`Fkd dj izn'kZuh dks opZLo iznku dj nsrk gSA
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;g iqLrd izR;sd oxZ dks i<+us dh vko';drk gSSA ys[kd us ladsr dh 'kSyh esa vusd vk;keksa 
dks le>kus esa lQyrk izkIr dh gSA fnoaxr iRuh dks lefiZr ;g iqLrd ys[kd dh lkewfgdrk ds 
ewY; ds izfr izfrc)rk dh |ksrd gSA jkor izdk'ku t;iqj dks c/kkbZ ftUgksaus bl iqLrd dks 
vkd"kZd ,oa =qfVghu rjhds ls izdkf'kr dj fgUnh ikBdksa dks mRd`"B lkexzh igqapkus dk opu 
fuHkk;k gSA

xzkeh.k lkekftd ifjorZu % if'peh jktLFkku ds lanHkZ esa 
vatw csuhoky
xkSre cqd dEiuh] t;iqj] 2013] 194 i` +] ISBN 978-93-91149-54-6 ewY; :- 795@&

leh{kd % eksgu vkMokuh
iquokZl ,oa fodkl v/;;u laLFkku] mn;iqj 

izLrqr iqLrd if'peh jktLFkku ds nks xkaoksa dk rqyukRed v/;;u gSA ,d xkao vf/kd fodflr gS 
o nwljk de fodflrA 'kks/k }kjk fodkl dh izo`fŸk ,oa izfØ;k dks lkekftd Lrj ij ifjokj] tkfr] 
vkfFkZd] jktuhfrd] 'kS{kf.kd vkfn laLFkkvksa esa vkSj OkS;fDrd Lrj ij voyksfdr ifjorZuksa dks 
n'kkZusa dk iz;kl fd;k x;k gSA

iqLrd ds 'kh"kZd ls rks ;g xzkeh.k ifjos'k esa lkekftd ifjorZu dk v/;;u gS] ysfdu blesa 
ewyRk% fodkl ds vk;keksa dk vadu fd;k x;k gSA fodkl gsrq ljdkj }kjk pykbZ tk jgh fofHkUUk 
fodkl ;kstukvksa dk ewY;kadu fd;k x;k gSA v/;;u esa lS}kafrd ifjis{;] {ks= dk ifjp;] 
mRrjnkrkvksa dh i`"BHkwfe] fodflr xkao fodkl ;kstukvksa ds izHkko] vfodflr xkao fodkl 
;kstuk,a ,oa mudk izHkko] fodkl ,oa lkekftd ifjorZu dk rqyukRed fo'ys"k.k] vkSj vUr esa 
egRoiw.kZ fu"d"kZ izLrqr fd;s x;s gSaA

iqLrd esa fodkl dh vo/kkj.kk dks izfØ;k] oSpkfjd vo/kkj.kk] vkfFkZd fodkl vkSj fodkl 
dh fo'ks"krkvksa }kjk fu/kkZfjr fd;k x;k gSaA ;g ekuk x;k gS fd fodkl dh izfØ;k esa ifjorZu 
fufgr gSaA fodkl dk Js"B lapkyu lkekftd&lkaLd`frd ifjorZu ds Øe ds vuqlkj gksrk gS 
ftlds vk/kkj ij dk;Zuhfr vkSj vuqiz;ksx ls lEcfU/kr ijke'kZ fn;s tkrs gSaA bl izdkj fodkl dks 
fofHkUUk vk;keksa }kjk ifjHkkf"kr ,oa fo'ysf"kr djus dk iz;kl fd;k x;k ,oa fofHkUUk n`f"Vdks.kksa }kjk 
fodkl ds ladsrksa dks Li"V fd;k x;k gSA ysfdu ;g iz'u vHkh rd cuk gqvk gS fd D;k lkekftd 
ifjorZuksa dks fodkl dk vax ekuk tk, ;k fQj lkekftd ifjorZu dh vo/kkj.kk dk vyx ls gh 
v/;;u dh tk, ftlesa fodkl dk vkaf'kd ;ksxnku gSA ;g Hkh lkspuk vko';d gS fd lkekftd 
ifjorZu vuqeki ds fy;s dkSu ls ekun.M viuk;s tk,A

v/;;u iz)fr esa lkekftd ifjorZuksa dks nks izdkjksa }kjk le>k;k x;k gS & ¼1½ MkbØksfud] 
¼2½ fluØksfudA MkbØksfud v/;;u nks ckj ,d fuf'pr le; vUrjky esa fd;s tkrs gSaA 
fluØksfud v/;;u ,d le; es nks LFkkuksa ij fd;k tk ldrk gSA blh vk/kkj ds vuqlkj ,d 
le; ij nks xkaoksa dk rqyukRed v/;;u dj vf/kd fodflr ,oa de fodflr xkao esa vUrj Li"V 
fd;k x;k gSA lkekU;r% lkekftd ifjorZu ds fy, MkbØksfud v/;;uksa dks vf/kd mfpr ekuk 
tkrk gS ;k fQj blh v/;;u dks ,d le; vUrjky ds mijkUr nksgjk;k tk ldrk gSA ,sls 
v/;;uksa esaa rF; ladyu ds le; ,oa vof/k dk Hkh Li"V mYys[k gksuk pkfg;sA 

;g izekf.kr djus ds mijkUr fd ,d xako nwljs ls vf/kd fodflr gS] nksuksa xkoksa ds 80&80 
¼dqqy 160½ mRrjnkrkvksa dk p;u dj vuqlwfp;ka Hkjh xbZ gSaA ysfdu blds fy, fun'kZu p;u dh 
fof/k dk mYys[k ugha fd;k x;k gSA fun'kZu esa efgykvksa ek= 6-25 izfr'kr rFkk fo/kokvksa dk Hkh   
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6-25 izfr'kr n'kkZ;k x;k gS vFkkZr~ dsoy fo/kokvksa ls gh iz'u iwNs x;s gSaA lEHkor% ;g ifjokj ds 
eqf[k;k ds n`f"Vdks.k ls gqvk gSA ysfdu vU; efgykvksa ds fopkjksa dks Hkh le>uk vko';d gSA ,d 
xkao esa fuEu tkfr dk fun'kZu ek= 2-5 izfr'kr gS tcfd nwljsa xkao esa 35-7 gSA bl izdkj dh 
fofHkUurkvksa dks ns[krs gq, fun'kZu izfrfuf/kRoiw.kZ ugha yxrk vkSj u gh budk ;ksx djuk rdZlaxr 
gSA mRrjnkrkvksa dh 'kSf{kd ,oa O;olkf;d fLFkfr] ekfld vk;] ifjokfjd vk;] lnL; la[;k] 
edku dk izdkj] ifjokj dk izdkj vkfn esa vUrj Li"V gSA ysfdu fL=;ksa dh de la[;k ¼5½ rFkk 
fuEu tkfr ds mRrjnkrkvksa dh de la[;k ¼ek= 2½ bl izdkj ds vUrjksa dks larks"ktud rjhds ls 
fo'ysf"kr ugha dj ldrh gSA

v/;;u esa 23 izdkj dh fodkl ;kstukvksa dk o.kZu fd;k x;k gSA mRrjnkrkvksa ls ;kstukvksa 
dh tkudkjh ,oa ykHk ls lEcfU/kr iz'u iwNs x, gSA tkfr ds vk/kkj ij ek= 21 mRrjnkrkvksa ls 
iz'u iwNs x, ftlesa mPp tkfr dk ,d gh O;fDr gSA fodflr xkao esa tkfr ds vk/kkj ij 'kSf{kd 
fLFkfr vkSj vk; ds vk/kkj ij ykHkkfUor dk izfr'kr n'kkZ;k x;k gSaA fodkl ;kstukvksa ds izHkkoksa dks 
Hkh fo'ysf"kr fd;k x;k gSA blh izk:i esa vfodflr xkao esa fodkl ;kstukvksa ds izHkkoksa dk fooj.k 
izLrqr fd;k x;k gSA blds mijkar fodkl vkSj lkekftd ifjorZu dks mRre rjhds ls Li"V fd;k 
x;k gSA ifjokj ,oa tkfrxr O;ogkjksa esa vusd ifjorZu ns[kus dks feyrs gSaA cqtqxksZa ds izfr vknj o 
lsokHkko esa deh ns[kus dks feyhA vc vUrtkZrh; fookg] fUkEu tkfr }kjk mPp tkfr ds O;olk; dks 
viukuk ,oa mPp tkfr;ksa dk fuEu tkfr }kjk idk;k Hkkstu xzg.k djuk ns[kus dks feyrk gSA f'k{kk 
ds {ks= esa O;kid ifjorZu gq, gSaA vk/kqfud midj.kksa dk O;kid mi;ksx gksus yxk gSA efgykvksa dh 
jktuhfr esa Hkkxhnkjh c<+h gSA

ysf[kdk dh ;g ekU;rk gS fd fodkl dh izfØ;k ifjorZu esa fufgr gS ftlesa u;s y{;] fopkj] 
rduhd vkSj lEcU/kksa ds izdkj lfEefyr gSaA fodkl dk ifj.kke fuf'pr :i ls yksxksa dh 
lgHkkfxrk ij fuHkZj djrk gSA v/;;u esa vUrtkZrh; lEcU/k] lkekftd nwfj;k] tkrh; 
cks/k&O;ogkjksa vkfn dk fo'ys"k.k djus dk iz;kl fd;k x;k gSA ysf[kdk us ;g Hkh Li"V fd;k gS fd 
{ks=h; fo"kerkvksa dh Hkwfedk xzkeh.k lkekftd ifjorZu esa u dsoy ,d ck/kk ds :i esa mifLFkr 
gksrh gS cfYd ;g fodkl dh n'kk vkSj fn'kk dks Hkh vo:) djrh gSA ;kstukvksa ds lQy 
fØ;kUo;u ds fy, dqN egRoiw.kZ lq>ko fn;s x, gSaA

;g iqLrd fodkl ,oa lkekftd ifjorZu ds lekt'kkL=h; n`f"Vdks.kksa dks le>us ds fy;s 
mi;ksxh gSA iqLrd dks ljy rjhds izLrqr fd;k x;k ftlls fd fo|kFkhZ fodkl ds vk;keksa dks 
le> ldsaA Hkk"kk ,oa izLrqfr ljkguh; gSA bl v/;;u dks vk/kkj ekudj vkxs o`gn lekt'kkL=h; 
'kks/k fd, tk ldrs gSaA
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